
Annual MS walk gives Pointers a chance to step lively

WEEK AHEAD

Judy McLoughlin

See TRAINING, page 2A

groups, as well as proVldmg
eqUipment and assistance to
people WIth the disease

The society, swd Noble, IS
the world's largest pnvate fun-
der of MS research

Anyone mterested m becom-
mg mvolved m the walk, eIther
as a walker or as a volunteer,
should call the MS Walk
Hothne at 1-800-247-7382, t'xt
216

See LICENSE, page 2A

Family; Husband, Mark,
daughters, Damelle and
Calthn, son, Sean

Age: 43

Home: CIty of Grosse Pomte

See story, page 4A

Occupation: Owner of
Readmg In the Park, a
children's bookstore

Quote: ''You Just can't read
to your children enough
If you can turn a kId on to
readmg, he or she Will
never be alone"

Graduated licensing
makes driver's ed
tougher on students
~ra;~II~lrA. McShane This is your

The new law that toughens d d' d' ,
driver's hcense reqUIrements a s fIver S
for teens may dnve publIc ••
schools nght out of the driver's traInIng class
educatIOn busmess

That's because the costs By Shirley A. McShane
mvolved m aclrrurustenng the Staff Writer
program and the restnctlOns The driver's trammg cur-
on how 'mUCh a pubhc school nculum has come full circle
system can charge m fees, don't With the return of tougher
gIve a school system the hope standards, mcludlng the road
of even reaclung a break-even test
pornt, s81d Paula JarVJs, com- Begmmng April 1, the
mumty educatIOn supervIsor reqwrements for a teenager or
for the Grosse Pomte Pubhc first-bme dnver to obt81n a
School System hcense With full dnVlng pnVl-

"It's always been expensIve leges Will become more exten-
to run the mandatory, partIally sl~e and demanding
funded program," JaTVls said "fhe new course requlre-
In addItIon, It has become ments call for a rmmmum of24
mcreasmgly difficult to find hours of class tIme and SIX
qualified mstructors and vehl- hours belund the wheel It's a
c1es rarocal change Up until three

EffectIve Tuesday, AprIl 1, years ago, schools could get by
Michigan moves to a graduated requmng one or two hours
lIcensmg system for training behind the wheel," s81d Dick
teenagers and first-bme 00- Claflm, dnver educatIon con-
ver" sultant WIth the MIchigan

Graduated IIcensmg IS a Department of EducatIOn
step-by-step process deSIgned "We've had two research
to help young OOvers gam the studies one done by the
knowledge and skills they need Umverslty of MIchigan, the
to safely operate a motor velu- other by Central MIchIgan
de, according to mformatlOn UmversIty, totally mdependent
proVlded by the Mlclugan sec- of each other, that concluded
retary of state that <students) of the old com-

Pubhc Act 387 was passed petency-based programs had
based on eVIdence that young, slgmficantly greater Involve-
mexperlenced drIvers pose ment In aCCIdents and traffic
senous safety threats not Just VlolatIons than the (older pro-
to themselves but to other 00- grams that reqwred 30 hours
vers StatistIcs show teen dn- of classroom tIme and SIXhours
vers are over-represented In at- of dnving time) "
fault and fatal crashes What Claflm refers to as the

Begmmng Apnl 1, 1998, "30 and 6 program" was ellDu-
school dlstncts no longer will nated In 1980, as then-Gov.
be reqwred to offer the pro- WIlliam Milliken sought ways
gram, JarVJs Sald If schools to reduce the state' finanCIal
choose to contmue teachmg woes One of those ways was
dnver's trammg, however, they shIftmg OOver's traImng pro-
will be allowed to charge a hm- grams to the local school cllS-
Ited amount of tuition tnets

"The changes for thiS year ReqUIrements decreased
Will be relatively mmor," Jarvis gradually for a number of rea-
saId "From our standpomt, sons Claflin offered one exam-
what we do thIS summer won't pie A former teacher m a rural
change a lot What we do m the school dlstnct, It was hiS expe-
fall WIll be new I can't say a lot nence In those areas that teens
about that now because we gained the slull of operatmg
don't have all the mformatlOn motor vehIcles at a younger
yet from the secretary of state" age than theIr urban contem-

The program IS admlmstered poranes In those SItuatIons,
In three steps To obtam a the student satisfied the pro-
Level I hcense, teens at least grams' objectives after two to

With MS as well those WIth the
disease, by offermg assistance
and helpmg find a cure

Thp MS medical researchers,
Noble saId, now believe It'S pos-
Sible to find a cure for the diS-
ease wltlun the next decade
MS Society chapters offer such
seTVlces as proVldmg mforma-
tlon on the disease, profeSSIOn-
al and peer counsehng, intro-
ductIOns to local self-help

See LAWNS, page 2A

dehvery people from cutting
across lawns"

Hamilton presented the
counCil WIth the ordmance
whICh reads, "No person who IS
engaged m the actIVIty of dehv-
enng on a regular, recurrent
or repetitive basIS, any maten-
als, goods or seTVlces to the
owner or occupants of any reSI-
dential property m the City,
including readers of gas, water,
electnc or other utlhty meter-
mg deVIces, letter carrIers,
route delIvery men, maJ1men
or newspaper delIvery persons,
shall enter upon and walk over
or trample upon the lawn of
said property

"Including the grass, sod,
flowers, or shrubs thereon, or
otherWise cross saId lawn,
except upon the SIdewalk, 00-
veway, porch, step or other
area deSIgnated as a pathway,
after haVlng been forbidden to
do so by the owner or occupant,
the agent or servant of either,
proVlded, however, that where
such person cannot otheTWlse
dehver such matenals or goods

Photo by John M1J\n..ls

MIChigan are beheved to have
MS ThiS year the MIchigan
chapter of the MS Society
wants to raise $750,000 m 12
walks that WIll be held across
the state on the weekend of
Apnl 13 Last year, about
$600,000 was raIsed by the
MIchigan chapter

The MS Society, Noble said,
IS dedicated to helping people,
family and fnends of those

makes dehvenes once a week
won't stop cuttmg across my
lawn"

HamJlton told the counCil
that he's also had problems
With dehvery men who deh~er
a local free monthly newspa-
per The company that makes
the dehvenes for the newspa-
per pubhsher IS based m
DetrOIt and, saId HamIlton,
apparently hires day labor at
relatIvely low wages to dehver
the papers

As a result, Hamllton said,
the workers come and go, and
aren't as scrupulous as they
should be m protectmg people's
property He's even taken him.
self off the newspaper dehvery
hst, but the workers still cross
hIS lawn on theIr way to hiS
neIghbor's home When he
called Woods police to com.
plam, HamIlton s81d he was
told that there were no ordI-
nances really covering thIS
kind ofthmg

"Before commg to the counCIl
I asked around about what
could be done," said HamIlton
"I was told that Harper Woods
has an ordmance that forbIds

al effects can occur for the rest
of the patient's hfe

The disease most frequently
stnkes people who hve In cold-
er chmates SCientists don't
know the reason why Studleb
indIcate where a person IS born
and hves for the first 15 years
of hiS or her life strongly mflu-
ences the chances of developmg
MS, saLd Noble

About 15,000 people m

hiS or her body Becau,e It IS a
disease of the nervous system,
Its progress, seventy and spe-
Cific symptoms vary from per
son to person

Symptomb range from numb
ness to paralySIS to blmdness.
said Noble It'b mostly a young
person's disease Most diag-
nosed WIth It are between the
ages of 20 and 40 Its unpre-
dictable phYSical dnd emotIOn-

Isn't it lovely?
Can it be? Has spring finally arrived?
Yes, and it's in full bloom in the greenhouses at the 56-year-Old Grosse Pointe

Florist on Kerby. Setting out tulips, Easter lilies, azaleas, tete a tets (miniature daf-
fodils), hyacinths and orchids are, from left, designer Lisa Smit, president Jim Far-
quhar and sales manager Christina Coffman.

Farms Easter hunt
Shown here is one happy Grosse

Pointe Farms child with the Easter
Bunny at last year's Easter egg hunt.

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms will
be hosting its 1997 Easter Egg Hunt at
Pier Park on Saturday, March 29, The
Easter Egg Hunt starts at 10 a.m. sharp.
AU children should be at the park by
9:45 a.m.

This is a free program for all children
of Grosse Pointe Farms between the
ages of 2 - 12 years. The fint 300 chll.
dren will receive a chocolate Easter
bunny from the Easter Bunny after the
hunt. Parents can have their children's
picture taken with the Easter Bunny at
that time. Parents must bring their own
cameras.

This event will be held rain, shine, or
snow. The Farms Parks and Recreation
staff ask that chlldren be dressed appro-
priately for the weather conditions on
the day of the Easter Egg Hunt. Also,
children should bring their Easter bas-
kets or Easter treat bags for the hunt.

Resident requests ~lawnordinance'
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

It'b an age-old problem -
how to protect one's property
whIle allowmg people who
need to get on the property a
way to get onto the property

Grosse POinte Woods reSI-
dent Steve HamIlton has been
havmg such problems With
local dehvery people, and he
feels the only solutIOn IS to
pas, an ordmance outlaWing
people from cutting across
lawns while performmg theIr
dutlCs

HaJmlton, who hves m the
19700 block of North Ida Lane,
saId he takes great prIde m Ius
lawn and the flowers In hIS
front lawn flower bed But he
has had a constant problem of
dehvery people cuttmg across
hiS lawn and tramphng hiS
flower beds when they make
dehvenes

"I've called my local post
office," saId HamIlton "My reg-
ular postman has been very
good about not crossmg my
lawn and makmg dellvenes
from my front walk But the
substitute carrIer who only
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Thursday, March 27
Contests abound on the

HIll shoppmg dlstnct In

Grosse POinte Farms m cele-
bratIOn of Easter Today
through Saturday, March 29,
several HIli merchants are
challenging shoppers to
guess the correct number of
Items m the Jars m theIr
storefronts Pnzes Will be
awarded Keep an eye out for
the Easter Bunny He'll be
hoppmg up and down the
HIll from 1 to 3 p m on
March 29 and If you bnng
your camera, he'll he glad to
pose for a picture

Friday, March 28
Dr WIlham Mercer, a

retIred MethodIst mmISter,
will dehver a Good Fnday
message at the Men's
EcumenIcal Breakfast,
wluch begins at 7 30 a m m
the FellowshIp Hall at
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore In

Grosse POinte Farms The
cost IS $4

INSIDE

Mozart's Grand Mass In C
Mmor will be performed by
the Chnst Church Chorale,
Orchestra and solOISts at
7'30 pm in Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte, 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard In the
Farms TIckets are $15 for
nave and $10 for gallery
seats Call (313) 885-4841

Sunday, March 30
Have a happy Easter

Wednesday, April 2
PerCUSSIOnIst Jerry

McKenZIe, vocahst Apnl
ArabIan Tlm, plamst Matt
MIChaels and baSSist Dan
Joran perform Jazz Forum
'97 at 8 p m In Grosse Pomte
Umtanan Church 17150
Maumee m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte TIckets are
$10 In advance, $12 at the
door

By Jim Stickford
StaffWnter

The mnth annual Grosse
POInte MS Walk for Multiple
SclerosIs will tdke pldce on
Sunday, April 13, begmnIng at
9dm

The walk, a traditIOn In the
POInte" WIll begin and end at
North HIgh School m Grosse
POInte Woods The two routes
- 15 and 20 kilometers,
respectively, Will take walkers
through the many beautiful
neIghborhoods of the Woods, as
well as Grosse Pomte Shores,
Grosse POinte Farms and the
CIty of Grosse Pomte

The Grosse Pomte walk IS
bemg held In conjunctIOn with
a number of walks across the
state and the country on that
weekend Accordmg to Elana
Noble, MS Society, Michigan
Chapter spokesperson, about
2,000 people are expected to
participate In Grosse POinte's
walk

The walk, sald Noble, IS fully
catered With rest stops every
few kilometers and lunch IS
proVlded as well

Multiple sclerOSIS IS a chron-
IC disease of the nervous sys-
tem, Noble said It wears away
the control a person has over
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-John Mmms

• Paul Tsongas, who had
parlier dropped out of the
DemocratICpresIdential prima-
ry, was, regardless, the ChOIce
of Pomte Dems who voted In
the March 17 pnmary electIOn

On the Repubhcan ballot,
PreSIdent George Bush easIly
trounces medIa commentator
Pat Buchanan

• The Grosse POInte Woods
City CouncIl throws cold water
on a Harper Woods reSIdent's
proposal that 125 Grosse
POInte Woods park passes be
sold to Harper Woods reSidents
for $200 apiece The Grosse
POInte Woods Citizens'
Recreation CommIttee had ear-
her decIded the Idea was all
wet

• As the 30,000th baby born
at Cottage Hospital, young
Derek Kent, son of Jan and
Rav Mvers of St ClaIr Shores
receIves a $25 saVlngs bond
and an engraved plaque

• Property assessments In
the Pomtes Increase overall by
a hIgh of 10 43 petcent m the
CIty to 5 percent In the Shores

10 years ago this week

5 years ago this week

• Under a federal JUdICIal
panel's ruhng, the Pomtes are
split between two DetrOit con-
gressional dIstrICts U S Rep
Barbara-Rose Collms pICks up
the Farms to go along WIth the
City and Park, and Rep John
Conyers adds Harper Woods
and Grosse Pomte Woods and

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week to annex DetrOIt property on Shores to hiS dlstnct

the west Side of Wayburn • Farms police Issue more
warrants In the March 13 base-
ball bat beatIng of a Farms
teen

25 years ago this week

• MIchigan Gov Krm SIgler
speaks to a mass audIence at
Pierce Jumor HIgh School on
the 'Threat of Commurusm"
'T'h" mpphl1g, <pc~<()~('d bJ the
14th DIstrIct Repubhcan
CommIttee, ISpart of state and
county campaigns for the Apnl
17 electIOn

• In a front page editOrIal,
the Grosse Pomte News OpIned
that "the tIme 1S now" to decIde
on a swtable memorIal to the
dead servrcemen and women of
World War II and to perma-
nently preserve the names of
the more than 3,000 POInters
who served m the war

• A late-March storm snarls
the Pomtes Withheavy blOWing
and dnftmg snow

• Ground IS broken for the
new Grosse Pomte Woods
PresbyterIan Church on Mack
at 'Ibrrey Road

Let's do lunch

50 years ago this week

Anita Pierce Huntington. right, from the Shops of Walton-Pierce, and Mary Cog-
gin, from Peck and Peck, stroll to the Village Manor on Kercheval for a light lunch.

We're rolling back
Equi!Y line rates

to as low as prime:
8.25%APR:

HBIG SAVINGS ON YOUR WINTER

RUG CLEANING."

FREE*
Oriental &:
Area Rug Cleaning
on cash & carry orders only,
Pay for the largest rug
and we Will clean your
second rug FREE
Save 25% on Single
rug orders Ask about
our pick-up & delivery
Offer expires 4129/97
Bridge Industrial Park
Telegraph & Elght Mile Roads
•So me restrictions apply

-na.uMA
FRANCE

Sculptures in crystal and Pate de Verre
to its exclusive crystal coUecUon,

~ Little Foxes Fine Gifts ~
proudly iUlllounces the addition of

Regardless of credll hlslOry, ~
call for same-dav approval
CommonPomt Mortgage
CASH FAST/1-BOO-968-2221

test admlrustered by the state
"All we have to be concerned

about 15 Level I, that IS our
role," JarvIS said, refemng to
the requITed class tIme under
the new law "Levels II and III
involve the students and the
secretary of state "

Grosse Pomte schools have
always offered more than the
mmImum class tIme and
behInd-the-wheel trammg
offered In competency-based
programs, whIch offer 24
classroom hours and four <in-
Vlng hours Grosse Pomte's
program reqwred a m1l1llIlum
of 30 class hours and SIXhours
belund the wheel, she sllld_

• The Park councIl plans to
force Its dIspute With the City
of Detroit over the Park's plan

With an mstructor
'Ib obtam a Level II license,

teens at least 16 years old
must successfully complete SIX
months of practtce dnvmg and
complete the second segment of
a dnver-educatlOn course
approved by the Mlcmgan
Department of Education The
student must not have had any
dnvmg conVIctions, CIvIl
mfractIOns, hcense suspen-
SIons or crashes durmg the 90-
day penod ImmedIately before
applymg for a Level II lIcense

To obtllln a Level III ltcense,
the <inver must be at least 17,
have held a Level II bcense for
SIXmonths, have completed at
least 12 consecutive months of
dnvmg Without any mOVlng
vIOlattons, or at-fault crashes
that resulted m a moving VlO-
latlOn, or a hcense suspension
or a Vlolatton of the graduated
lrcense restnctlOns

Put m SImple terms, the
new program reqUIres more
bme behmd the wheel With a
parent or guardian and a ro'ld

and serVlces except by walkmg
upon the lawn as aforesllld,
then thIS sectIOn shall not
apply"

Several councIl members
expressed sympathy for
HamIlton and sard that the
Harper Woods ordmance
should be referred to the coun-
CIl's commlttee-of-the-whole,
wmch meets on the Mondays
that there are no regular coun-
CIlmeetmgs

NOVltkesllld that the councIl
would contact HamIlton If and
when the councIl actIng as
commIttee-of-the-whole votes
to recommend that the Clty
adopt the Harper Woods ordI-
nance

Ll.censes 14 years, 9 months old must
- complete a driver educatIOn

Fro I course approved by the
m page MIChIgan Department of

•• EducatIOn - mcludmg SIXTralntng- hours of on-the-road driVlng

From page I Lawns _
three hours behmd the wheel From page 1

"We thought It made sense
for those dlstncts With those
SItuatIons," Claflm sard "We
never, ever envIsIOned that
school dlstncts m urban areas
would u tllrze those standards
as well - 10 hours of class
time, two hours behmd the
wheel You cannot achIeve the
performance obJectlVes SpecI-
fied In that tune frame but
there was no legal way to deny
them runrung those programs"

Road tests Will be admmls-
tered by mdependent agenCIes
and WIll be reqUIred of anyone
16 or older who obtains an ong-
mal drIver's hcense on or
before March 31 and has not
ypt held a dnver's educatIon
certlficate
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Kercheval facade

sItuated where the current
pharmacy area IS located. The
pharmacy WIll take the area
currently OCCUpIedby hquor,
cIgarettes, and the cashiers'
counters

Near the new pharmacy WIll
be a busmess center
Keymakmg, one-hoUr' photo
development. faxmg, photo-
copymg, and shiPPIng and
packaglng can be done there

An au honzed TAG Heuer dealer

Farms CIty clerk Shane
Reeslde

Muruclpal workers wIll have
access to the trash room on
pick-up day, Keleher sftJd

edmund 1. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-4600

InSIde, equal number of
changes are planned inSIde the
10,OOO-square-footstore too

A minI food mart where
patrons can purchase mIlk.
bread, and other foods WIll be

mamtamed, but moved shghtly
from Its current locatIOn The
current door WIll be moved
about SlXto eight feet closer to
the parking lot Along
Kercheval, 28 feet of WIndows
will be added, Keleher SftJd

Also RIte AId WIll buIld a
"trash room" mternally, rather
than puttmg garbage m the
alley and nskmg that It blows
throughout the mUnIcIpal
parking lot ThiS addItIOn was
suggested by, and WIll please
RIte Aid's neIghbors and
Farms CIty hall officmls, saId

t ..:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We can Do It SM

1J-
Call CD

Pointe Windows,
For All Your Window Needs
22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores I
772.8200
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For the fohage, RIte AId offi-
cials saId they consulted WIth
Fnsky Hickey, Grosse Pomte
Farms BeautificatIOn
CommlSS10nChmrperson

An entryway mto Rite Ald
near the mUnicipal lot WIll be

"We met Wlth Frisky Hickey
and her group four or five
times m the deSIgn phases
They have been very helpful
WIth the entire proJect,"
Keleher smd "We expect to
look to them for contmued
guIdance m that area"

War Memonal, as well as a
speclBI chanty m-lme skating
event scheduled to take place
the flI'St week m September on
Kercheval between FISher and
Kerby.

The RJ.te AId OffiCIalS
receIved unarumous approval
from their' busmess neIghbors
after presentmg their' plans to
Hill merchants March 19 who
gathered for a mornIng meet-
mg at HIll preSIdent D J
Kennedy's Intenor decoratmg
and deSIgn company

"I was really pleased WIth
theIr enthUSIastic support and
suggestIOns:' saId Mark
Keleher, local constructIOn
manager for RIte Ald

They plan to !ugmficantly
remodel the HIli RIte AId
inSide and out

All three facades, or eleva-
tIOns, WIll be remodeled A
door WIll be added to
Kercheval, WIth a four-foot tall
old fashIoned clock WIth a
Roman numeral face extend-
mg out above the door The
clock WJllbe VISiblefrom both
Kercheval and from down the
passageway, Keleher smd

At the mouth of the pas-
sageway, two hfe-lIke metal
and fiberglass statues WIll
"greet" pedestnans on
Kercheval One WIll be a man
plaYIng the saxophone, the
other a boy on lus skateboard,
Keleher smd

The passage way WIllboast
new, but old-fashIOned sconces
and hghtpost-styled hghts to
illummate entrances, as well
as along Kercheval and the
passageway. The passageway
WJlI also contmn several SlX-
foot-long wooden benches
styled m a Glverny; French-
country look, and four potted
plant areas WIth three medi-
um-SIze trees

Hill Rite Aid plans big improvements beginning in April
By Amy Andreou Miller
StaffWnter

The Hill has swanky bnck
walkways mstalled two years
ago; It has one coffee house and
three restaurants, of whIch
three have outdoor seating
And despite that some of the
real estate offices are a part of
a real estate cham, they tm-
lored a look in keepmg WIth the
Hill's style.

In short, for some tIme now,
the Hill has had a firushed, pol-
IShed look

But then there was Rite AId,
not particularly attractive,
stlckmg out lIke a sore thumb

But RIte AId IS ready to
change that Image.

In fact, offiCials WIth the
cham pharmacy admIt that
Improvmg the Grosse Pomte
Farms store ISwell overdue

"We knew the old Perry
Drugs was in temble need of
some updatIng when we
bought It," said Sarah Datz,
pubhc relations spokesperson
for RiteAld

In 1995, RIte AId, located m
26states,purchased224Peny
Drug stores, located exclUSIve-
ly m MIclugan RIte Ald offi-
CIals planned on remodelmg all
the old Perrys, and started
with a few at a tune, now amv-
ing at the Grosse Pomte Farms
store.

RIte AId offiCials WIllpresent
their Improvement plans to
Grosse Pomte Farms CItycoun-
Cl1 Monday, Apnl 7, 1997 If
approved, they WIll begIn
remodelmg ImmedIately, and
plan to finish in 12 to 16 weeks,
Datz slUd.
The store will remam open

while remodelmg IS done
"We plan to be done by

August, m tune for the Hill's
bIg events m September," said
Datz, refemng to the HJ!I
Happening SIdewalk sale, the
Tnple Play (plus one) event
that hlghhghts the Hill,
Village and Park shoppIng dts-
tricts plus an Art show at the
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Children are preferred customers at Pointer's book store

louise S. Warnke,
City Clerk

It's not easy to wnte somethIng
that's onglnal and that a pub-
hsher hasn't Been before I
haven't had the nerve, yet, to
let anybody see It »

McLoughhn reads adult
books, too, m SpIte of what pe0-
ple lit NeffF.uk nugh~ ob:.erve
Currently, she's readmg two
non-fiction books, "Hitler's
Wllhng ExecutIOners» and
"LIfe as We Know It," by
Michael Berube, wluch IS about
a chud WIth Down syndrome.

She emphasizes that parents
who want to teach therr cM.
dren to love books should read
aloud to them "You just can't
read to your chtldren enough,"
she sald. "Ktds who read can
become the character ill a book
they're readtng. Ifyou can turn
a kid on to reading, he or she
will never be alone

'1 love cluldren's literature
I'm not a deep thInker. I don't
analyze It to pieces. I Just ltke
It"

GPN 03/27/97

lIly or(g)ross£ Jointe ~oo.hs Mkhlpn

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the CIty CounCil,meeung as a
Board of Appeal~ under tl1eprovISIonsof SlcUon 5-14-6 of the
1975 City Code will meet m Ihe CounCil Court Room of the
MUllJclpalBuildmg, 20025MackPlaza.on Monday,Apnl7, 1997,
at 7 30 pm, to hear the appealof Mr and Mrs Mark LorkowskJ,
671 Vernier Road, who are appeahng the denial of the Bwldmg
Inspectorto Issoea bUlldmgpennil for the conSl!UCllonof a garage
10 their reSidenceal 671 VenuerRoad, Grosse POinteWoods The
bUlldmgpenmt was demeddue to a three motor vehicle maximum
allowable as set forth m Seclion 5-4-2(E) and a defiCiencym the
reqUIred~Ideyard ~elbackas sel forth In SecUon5-4-3(F)(c)of the
70nmg Ordinance of IheClly of Grosse POinteWoods A vanance
1~ thereforereqUiredAll Interestedparties are mVlledto attend

"Stmky Cheese Man," carne to
tl:1estore, the lme of Iuds walt.
mg to see hIm snaked out the
door and down the SIdewalk

McLoughhn's store proVIdes
low cost books for a program at
Guyton School m Detroit, spon-
"UI"J by the Gi u""e PUUlte
Ullltanan Church Teachers
also get dIscounts at Readmg
III the Park, when they're buy-
mg matenals for their stu-
dents

McLoughlm IS a Browllle
leader and IS a substitute III

the KIds on the Block program,
a group of volunteers who put
on puppet shows to rwse chll.
dren's awareness about other
children's dtsablllties

McLoughlm has written a
chtldren's book, but hasn't
tried to market It

"It needs edltmg,» she sald
"It's ahout my mother's faffilly
They were ImmIgrants from
Italy CompetitIOn IS very
strong for chtldren's hterature

It She had never owned a bUSI-
ness before, but she wanted to
gIve thiS Idea a try

"ChIldren'" book~ are one "f
the few bookstore specIalties
that have a good chance of
makmg a go of It," she saId
"And, there are very few chtl-
dren's bookstores III the whole
country

"Grosse Pomters belJeve m
readmg I get support from
schools, cItizens and other
busmess owners here m the
Park"

Readmg III the Park has
7,108 titles aVaIlable m the
store They're shelved accord-
mg to categories lustory, SCI-
ence, tales of other lands, fairy
tales, young learnlllg, picture
books, claSSICS, series books,
reference, foreign language,
and more

The store offers a small
selection of books on parentmg
and educatIOn. The whole back
room IS devoted to books for
preschoolers and toddlers

"I have some regular visi-
tors," McLoughlm swd "Some
of their perenrual favontes are
'Mike MullIgan and HIS Steam
Shovel,' 'Guess How Much I
Love You,' the KeVIn Hanks
books and 'Corduroy,"' she
saId 'The new hot senes now
IS 'Arumorphs ' KIds love senes
books "

She occasIonally gets a chtl-
dren's author to VISitthe store
When Jon Scleszka, the author
of popular fIDry tale spoofs ltke

. POINTER OF INTEREST
"yndrome, MtLoughlm scaled
balk her working hours After
her 'on Sean was born a year
later, McLoughhn stayed at
home to concentrate on being a
full tllne mother

"1 "pent d lot oftlIne III ThIrd
Coast Bookstore" she Said
"Ihen I worked part time at
Tlllrd COd~t, and loved bemg
,lround book" \Vhen the owner,

Michael Goodell, sood he was
gomg to close the store, 1 got
the Idea for a children's book.
store"

McLoughlm noted that a
children's bookstore needs a
strong commuruty to support

Statp Unlver"lty, then graduat
ed from the Untver"lt) of
MIchigan-Dearborn III 1984
With a degree m elementdn
educatIOn She taught math
dnd "cwnce at d downTiver ell'
mentary school

'Wh~t I reallv wanted to
teach, howel er wa~ reading
So 1went mto ddl ertlsmg, .he
s31d, WIth a ,nllk "I worked
for a smdll compdnv as a COPI'
wnter, but I !p,lrned about
direct mdll ,I1)(\1ll mdrketlng
traffic, e\ ('1'\ t hUH;

'\
Judy McLoughlin, owner of Reading In the Park, a chil-

dren's bookstore, emphasizes the importance of reading
aloud to children.

McLoughllll marned, had a
daughter, DameJle, then
divorced She marned Mark
McLoughhn, a DetrOit attor-
ney, III 1986

When her second daughter,
CaItlin, was born With Down

By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

1\1\ hu,b,md Sd.)' people at
Nell Pdrk probably thmk I'm
reading .It the third grdde
le\t?!, "ud Jud\ Mcumghhn
owner of Headmg m the Park,
,I chlldren, bookstore located
<11 t.l12~ h.erche\al III lJro,,~e
POInte Pd"k

McLoughhn and her hus
bdnd Marl,. h\e In the City of
Gros"e Pomte and often, m the
"ummel', the) tdke their thll
dren to the p~rk after dmner

Judy u"ually takes a few
boob to read Children'"
books, of course

Readmg III the Park, \\ hlch
~he has OIlned slllce Augu"t
1995, allows her to mdulge her
love of reddmg dnd her pa"slOn
lor children's literature

McLoughlin grew up m a
hou"e on Gra\ ton, III DetrOIt
She IS the.) oungest of th e SIS'
tel's

"I've dh\ ay" been a reader,"
,he ,aId "I remember \\ alkmg
\\ Ith mv older sIster to the
fhomas Jefferson Public
LIbrary on Chandler Park nedI'
Warren I remember fa\onte
books - 'My Father'" Dragon'
by Ruth C Gannett, for
mstance I was 7 or 8 veal's old
when 1 found that' book I
remember slttmg on a wooden
bench at the pub he library and
Iovmg the book"

McLoughlin graduated from
St Matthew School and
Dominican High School

"St Matthew's had a book
fall' every }edr My famIly dId-
n't have a lot of money, but we
were allowed to buy a book
each year at the fall' 1 remem-
ber the year 1 bought 'The
My~tery at LIlac 1nn,' a Nancy
Drew book"

McLoughl1ll attended Wayne

.,uch as qUllhly
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PARMS~T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

. 355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAILY Wed 'tll Noon. Closed Sunday
UPS PICK.UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD MARCH 27TH .APRIL 2ND

Our Famous Choice Jumbo Perdue~:~~~~~~g~NNEW YORK STRIP Cooked& Cleaned Whole Stliffed
lONDON BROllSUPRfMfS STEAKS SHRIMP CHICKENS;5.~r ~~699lB .• $1399 ~$229

LB. ~ ~ lB.~ LB,
New Zealand Grade A Frozen Sara Lee

Lean Boneless ORANGE ROUGHY TU RKEYS HONEY ROASTEDPORK CHOPS TURKEY BREAST OR~ FILLETS ~ uoned Sl::.e~ HOFFMANS SUPER~ $599 e# 69~ SHARP CHEDDAR$379 ---< ~ t.~J lB $499
LB. "" l8 . LB.

GREAT FOR RUMAKI: CHICKEN LIVERS 29t LB.

French lO:foc'btOX:~AN Bremner Butter For Easter ~
BRIE CHEESE 0 COFFEE WAFERS :~~J~g~KrEs

$629 , $619 $169 $449
LB. - lB. BOX LB.

New YorkStyle S& W Charm in Quaker
BAGEL CHIPS PETITE POlS BATHROOM INSTANT OATMEAL

G I S I PEAS TISSUE l,1aple&BrmwSlIgaror If Sea )11 t Apple & Cmn
Semme or WI\ :ioalUm ~ $129 Alii & Re~

$179
&oz BOX $125

150Z CAN~. 4PAC $329
10 Servrng

?ell from ChIle" Frefh SqueezedFioridii Ripe Legumes 1'"IusVERAMONTE 54 M,
(!lardl/lIl1G\ & ORANGE CANTALOUPE Hr~~fBar~y,

( ahl 7/1/'1 )/1//1 '1111011 JUICE MI nestrone, Zesty
-I Stan //I RI ~Ial/lall/ •••. $129 Tomato 01 Tradr!lOnal$925 Gill de $ 59 ' EA. $329

BOTTLE 1 2 GAL BOX

Fmh Red Large
GREEN BEANS PEPPERS Lettuce Hearts ARTICHOKES

~~'89jLB ef~$149LB ~1493F;( 99i~@8
# (

..•
-'------ .....------------------------ ..----_IIIIl.""' ..I I "' .~

A 0
~:~ ...... ,

• • • Q
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LANC'SPREMIUM ENDED
CHEESE

In Dairy $199
section 7 OZ

LIPARI
SHREDDED CHEESE

~~Irletles $119
80z

1/2 gal EDY'S COURMET
• IceCream, Yogurt
• NoSugar, Fat Free

.9l{{ your favorite
t£aster tEas~ t

suppeits avaifa6fe.

SNYDER'S
PRETZELS

'Kan IMust 10nion $149.ButtermllkIRanch
.Chd Chz 110L
YOUR CHOICE ba9

( BREAKSTONE
SOUR CREAM
Reg , LIte. 16 sgeoz. YOUR
CHOICE

GLAD
FOOD STORACE

PLASTIC BACS
Callan Size $119
75 ct

CHEESE. CARAWAY,ONION, $2'9
HOT PEPPER, PiMENTO....................... lB.
SIENA SAUCISSION $359
MORTIDELLA • WITH PISTACHIO•••••• LB.
"--.£.. $489(JlfIIU,G5 ROAST TURKEy..... LB.

VILLACiE'SOWN $649 $599
ROAST BEEF ••••••••••• LB. OR lB.

3 lB. AND MORE

fit..... '.
~\~"-t\~'!'J?j t;;;'i [): ""J~ ~,,~ ~ rlJ
SERVE THE BEST FOR EASTER
Village Food Market Boneless Baked Ham,

Dearborn Brand Hams, Leg of Lamb. Rack of
Lamb, Standing Rib Roast, Crown Roast of
Pork, Village's Own Fresh Polish Kielbasa

~IB~OAST $398 LB.
CLASSICTRIM $249
DEARBORN HAM while they last....... LB.
WHOLE $498
BEEF TENDERLOINS.................. LB.
PORK $399
BABY BACK RIBS....................... LB.
BREAKFAST $199
LINK PORK SAUSACE •••••••••••••••• LB.
DEARBORN BRAND $399
HOLIDAY SMOKED KIELBASA.... LB.

~ Ywm YoIe!JYM 6J.
o ~ C9ff lltedodn if~ 6U;,AS~ C¥(!JJI!lle4ford

SMOKED ATLANTIC SALMON ••$S99 4 OZ. PKG.

$1295JUMBO SHELL-ON SHRIMP............ LB.

ORANGE ROUGHY •.•.•.••••••••.•••.•••••••..• $499 LB.
PEELED & OEVEINEO $7

99
SHRIMP 36-42 ct. LB.
HOFFMAN HOUSE 9 et
SHRIMP SAUCE 9 8 oz.

wi-
T' 7T"""7 1111117

$199
ANCEL FOOD CAKE •••••••••••••••• EACH

SEEDED RYE $119 LOAF

.~. $299
~ llnnd SWISS CHEESE...... LB.$659

SACA BLUE CHEESE •••••••••••••••••• LB.
FRENCH COAT LOCS $ 39
Pepper. Plain. Herb, Basil 4 oz.••••••• $~96 EACH
FRENCH VALFRAIS 4 oz. EACH
HERB & CARLIC

VILLAGE FOOD
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe farms • 882-2530 ~ fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. "F

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect March 27, 28, 29, 31, April I and 2

Amaretto
e- [) Mocha Java,'~/~ Blend
ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS

~ 2 LITER SUNKIST 12 $20099 lit NAVEL ORANCES......................................... FOR
+DEP T&A

&'1'ALL ,-UP PRODUCTS COURMET SALAD MIX 2 BACSFOR$300

- 2 LITER COOKINC
II/II 9ge ONIONS 3 LB.BAC BUY 1 CET 1 FREE

+DEP IMPORTEDFROMHOLLAND $ 98~ICOKE PRODUCTS TOMATOES ON THE ViNE 1 LB.e L s WASHINCTONSTATE ~9ge 2 ITER D1ANJOU PEARS 78 LB.
+DEP FRESHSQUEEZEDACIDFREE $2

786 PACK 20 oz. ORANCE JUiCE................................................ 112 CAL.

COKE:sPR~~CTS \~~ s~frF;ilK • NEW AT VILLACE
$ ~ $....89 ~ FOOD MARKET

1 + dep. . ~ • gal. _ WILD ORCHARD

I J.W. DUNDEE VERMONT JAMES JUICES
• HONEY BROWN ALE PRESERVES Cran. Orange Apple, Wt. Craperult,
, 12 pack $639 All varieties YOUR$199 RUbyRed Crapefrult, Papaya

, bottles CHOICELImited BEVERACES
+ dep. n I I PInkLemonade, Fruit Punch.

ST PAULI "IRL I CARAPELLI P"~"',- .. "'m.~"YOU,. BEERv
.~._,,-oXL'lVelolL CHOICE2Ix:~~a$2j9z

12pack $989
bottles + dep "'- $699 LA SQUISITA

NEW! ITALY'S FINEST -~, 25.4 oz. BALSAMIC VINEGAR
ECCO DOMANI TROPICANA ~: or:"0DENA $.....99

Merlot,PlnotGrlglo $699 JUICE ~$ prem TanllJOrg.. Prem
750 mi. SAVE 2.00 • Org, Prem HIS OJ.Ruby ,- H~!'. "

Crapefrult YOURCHOICE _

'

MR. & MRS. T 64 oz $... 99 ITALIAN BREAD
BLOODY~RY •
Original & Spicy 199 ~ ORE IDA 20 oz. $....09

::- 1Liter .~ TWICE BAKED
SAVE $1.50 .~ POTATOES [sm:Imm]

~
Cheel.,Sour/Chive, $139 NATURAL 59'

:.;.~ ._:...~~YineYreAcAJ)(JineJ Butter. BrocJCheese SPRINC WATER
, YOUR CHOICE 10 oz. 1LiterLOUISJADOT

BeauJolais Village $~ 69 LAND 0' LAKES ~.=- GOLD MEDAL
750 mi. SAVE$3,30 ~ GRADE AA BUTTER ... ALL PURPOSE
Macon VIllage $'799 ~ I $1S9 .., FLOUR
750 ml SAVE$4 00 ~~ '" '" '.' ~=.:~ _~_ 5 lb. 99~Chardonnay & Plnot Nolr $899
SAVE$4.00 750 ml ~ 1 lb., 1/4'5 bag
Poullly Fulsse $....&99 NEW!ATVILLAGEFOODMARKET r ~ /'vA-.. SEALTEST

';;N;~~;~ VINEYARDSMUSS~J~:?RTED 1__!Cl,~I2JMiLKST1C

Chardonnay. C3bemet and Plnot $899 ChJCr, CarIJal . $219 L r I l rtJ.
Nolr 1.5 Liter 5AVE$4 00 SundrledlTom. HOmo. Skim. 99-
Merlot 1 5 Liter $999 YOURCHOICE 112%, 2%. 1% ,..
SAVE$4 00 1401 YOURCHOICE

J CLEN ELLEN HAMILTON CRADE AA FROZE
Merlot 750mi.•• 599 ~ ~LARCiE EOGS TWISTER JUICE

j Chardonnay. $~99 ~ 89~ Org Rasp.. org. 79ML Cabernet Sauvlgnon, ... • doz. straw IBan, Org .-B peach,Org Cran
'~:':', :~:~gB~:~CBlanc, $~99 PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH 120z YOURCHOICE

WhIte Zinfandel. ~ PIECES & STEMS INTERNATIONAL
CamayBeauJolals MUSHROOM DELIGHT 9

LINDEMAN'S BIN SERIES 2 99~ COFFEE 9 (AUSTRALIAN WINERY FOR 4 oZ. CREAMERS
Chardonnay,cabemet $649 HOMEMADE BRAND All Flavors
semlllon-etlardannay, PREMIUM BORDEN'S
sauvlllnonBlanc IceCream, Light, Yogurt, ~ WHIPPINC
Merlotandshlraz SAVE$3.00 $799 ~-~ ~~::rA~~:~~tr::r 'W CREAM 1/2

,

PIPER.HEIDSIECK ':-: 2 FOR99~pint
FRENCH CHAMPACNE ~~ $269 BETTER MADE
Extra Dry, 750 ml.$1999 POTATO CHIPS
SAVE$1200 CHEES C 1

.£1. KENDALL-JACKSON FROMTHECHEESECAKESHOPPE Regular. Wave, BBO. ~'~
-.: $ yLaorgUReBag $149 ~\"f"~" .VINTNERS-RESE1IlV,j ~~'ff',1In Dairy 659

.... Chardonnay. SAVE$4.00 l i0 Section CHOICE

cabemet, Pinot Noir and Merlot $1399 STOUFFER1S LEAN CUISINE
E & J '"ALLO cc BOW Tie Pasta CC Chicken CartlOnara

V CC GrilleCl ChiCken salsa CC GrllleCl FISh
RSV. CELLARS TIER II CC Cheese l.lsagna CC Honev Mustard ChiCken
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Opinion
Study shows
state's roads
need more $$
G0\ John Engler'l> OPposltlOn to an

Increase In the state's gasolIne
tax to Improve the state'l> hIgh-
ways and theIr potholel> may be

\',cahenmg, but hIS faIlure to act may
hurt hll>chances Ifhe runs for rlo'-electlOn

Accordmg to recent reports from the
governor's office, he hopes to obtam a
$200 nulllOn subsIdy from the federal
government, downs1ze the state
'I'ransportatIOn Department and seek
efficlenues from county road com mIs-
blOns that \~ould add up to a $400 mIllIon
bool>t m h1ghway funds

But hIS I>pokesmen have made It clear
If he doesn't get hIS seven-pomt program,
mcludmg the economIeS and increases
noted, he mIght be forced to back a hmlt-
ed gas tax Il1crease

Last week the state Senate tned to
help the governor by proposmg to use
$139 millIOn m state funds for the hIgh-

way fund, chIefly from the state's raIny-
day fund But that Idea was raIned on by
cntlCI>, IncludIng the DetrOIt Free Press

Two prIvate cltI7ens wrote sw:ned
pIeces to the DetrOIt Free Press offermg
theIr vIews of what needs to be done to
Improve the state's hIghways and fill m
more of Its potholes Both made good
pomts

Earl M Ryan, preSIdent of the CItIzens
Research CounCIl of MIchIgan, a prIvate
not-for-profit publIc affaIrS research
orgamzatIOn, suggested ways MIchIgan
could Improve where and how It raIses
and spends ItS road funds

One of hIS major pomts was that partly
as a result of federal mcentlves,
"MIchIgan has spent a dlsproportwnately
hIgh amount on new constructIOn, and
correspondIngly less on mamtenance "

He contended that effiCiency could be

mcreased by pnvatlzdtwn, whIch could
elImmate duplIcatlOn of servIces among
the multiple layers of state, county, cIty
and Vlllae-e I;ovprnmpnh thrlt now hdndle
hIghway fundi>

In addItIOn, he recommended that
MIchIgan's formula for dlstrIbutmg state
highway aId to local governments, whIch
was adopted m 1951, ought to be mod-
ernIzed

He also made the POInt that the last
full-scale assessment of the state's hIgh-
way needs was made In 1983, even
though a 1951 law reqUIres a contmuIng
study of state transportatIOn needs

In fact, the state has apparently
Ignored an amendment to that law call-
Ing for appoIntment of a needs study
commISSIOn In 1987 and every four years
thereafter

HIS general concluslOn was that whIle

the facts make a strong case for Il1creas-
mg hIghway Uber revenues, the other
Issues that he CItes also "need to be
resolved If the state's hIghways are to be
brought up to natIonal standards In an
effiCIent and eqUItable manner."

The other critIc was Jeremy D Mayer,
an assIstant professor of polItIcal sCIence
at Kalamazoo College, who contended
the poor condItIOn of the state's hIghways
could become a major Issue m the gover-
nor's re-electIOn campaIgn

He pomted out the Issue could be use-
f1l1 tt' the Oemo('rflt" He addffi that
because "m the state that stIll pndes
Itself on bemg the ancestral home of the
AmerIcan automobIle, fallmg to keep
roads In good repaIr has a hIgh polItIcal
cost"

Both artIcles lay some blame for the
potholes and other trouble spots on the
state's roads on the state's highway
department experts and thus on the gov-
ernor hImself

The best way for the governor to
answer the CrItICSwould be to come out
for a meamngful boost In the gas tax, and
do It before the OPPOSItIOn can mount a
dIrect campaIgn on the hIghway upkeep
and repair Issue m 1998.

Hoekstra reviews arts grants

Young in casino plan?
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SaId he fears the pOSSIbIlIty of Michigan
becommg a caSInO state, WIth ItS 16
Indian casmos, plus four more planned, In
addItion to the three scheduled m DetrOIt
It was WIdely belIeved before the

November referendum that Mlchigan
would vote down caSInOS, but many caSI-
no foes voted for the Issue m hope that ItS
approval would spare the state from hav-
Ing to contmue to baIl out DetrOIt.

Unfortunately, when the Increased costs
of law enforcement, SOCIalsemces, and
the other countervailIng forces that
Invade a CIty and a state when caSInOS
become bIg busmess, DetrOIt m the future
could need more state help, not less

That concern also should motIvate the se
who are proposmg the controls to be
Imposed on all state caSInOS 111 order to
protect the people from the avanclOUS
owners of the gamblIng casmos

The controls ought to be tough, regard-
less of whether Coleman Young or other
promment DetrOIters are seeking caSInO
lIcenses or not

JoAnne Duron, Lonsultant

Robert G Edgar
PublIsher

Robert B. Edgar
rounder and PublIsher

(1940-1979)
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It IS dIsappOIntIng to read and hear
that former DetrOIt Mayor Coleman
Young IS a partner WIth 15 other peo-
ple m a bld for one of the DetrOIt casI-

nos
We had thought that Young's name had

lost ItS appeal, espeCIally SInce the publIc
has learned about the problems he left
behmd when he turned over the reInS of
cIty government to hlS successor.

The new caSInO orgamzatlOn reportedly
seeks to develop a musIc theme, and
expects to work WIth a major mUS1CfIrm
which has not yet been named That
sounds lIke an mterestmg development,
but the Young name shIllS not a plus fac-
tor WIth many observers

In fact, the dIsclosure of Young's partlc-
Ipatwn probably strengthens the hand of
a newly organIzed group that IS talkIng of
sponSOrIng a petItIOn drIve to put on the
1998 state ballot a proposal to roll back
Proposal E, whIch narrowly passed m
November

Norman Shmkle, a former state senator
who chaIrs the MIchIgan Tax Tribunal,

Spring fails to conquer winter

It IS dlsappomtmg that Rep Pete
Hoekstra, MIchIgan's second-dIstnct
RepublIcan, IS taking a dim VIew of
the NatlOnal Endowment for the

Arts, and the U S government subSIdy It
has enjoyed m recent years

Hoekstra IS fOCUSIngon three Issues, as
he wrote m a Free Press artIcle They are
the appropnate federal role In fundmg the
arts, how Congress Intended the endow-
ment to be used, and a reVIew of the
NEA's admmlstratIve operatwns

Thus, it ISobVIOUSthat he IS takmg very
serIously hIS responSIbilItIes as chaIrman
of the OverSIght and InvestIgatIons sub-
committee of the House EducatIOn and
Workforce CommIttee

In 1995, however, the House cut fundmg
of NEA by nearly 40 percent and trImmed
It to $99 mIllIon for fiscal years 1996 and
1997 It also voted to elImmate endow-
ment fundmg for fiscal 1998 and beyond

In addltlOn, Congresl> hal> deCIded,
Hoekstra wrote. that "the ul>e of NEA
fundI> I>hould follow 'decency and rel>pect'
gu1dehnes lawmakers adopted m 1990 "

The Grosse Pomte~ p"caped much
of the damage cdu<;ed bv the
recent WInd, ram and sno~, but
they were the target of a "everal-

mch ;,nowfall on the second full day of
<;prmg la.,t week

What'l> gomg on WIth the ",eather any-
Wd)'? The experts contend It II>Ju<;t hvmg
up to lib reputatIOn espec1ally m March,
hut add that real bprIng 1., not far dl;,tant

Howe\ er, we can bless thE' element...., m
one re"pt'ct The weather here la"t wmter
wa<., not as bad It was to the we"t of
Mlch1g,m

Mmne"ota, for example, reported
n conl-breakmg depth" of snow around
tbe .,tat(', oft('n accompamed by hIgh
W1NI..,and low tempt'ratures

An R9-vear-old woman In MadIson,
Mmn , a s~all town m the western part of

~, r

In supportmg the NEA, we would agree
that some grants to artIsts have not been
WIsely chosen, especially In VIew of the
critical eye that vanous GOP congress-
men have been castmg on the NEA spend-
Ing of federal funds

Hoekstra CrItICIzes the NEA because
143 of the natwn's 435 congreSSIOnal dls-
tncts receIved no dIrect NEA fundIng m
1996 And he complams that one-thIrd of
NEA's dollars went only to SIX cities New
York CIty, Boston, Los Angeles, San
franCISCO, ChIcago and Washmgton, D.C

But we wonder whether Hoekstra has
exammed why most of the lImIted funds
went to these SIX cultural centers One
pomt IS certaIn If more funds had been
aVailable last year, they would have been
spread over a WIder area.

Most of the money has been well mvest-
ed In the arts It's dlsappomtmg that
Hoekstra seems to have JOIned those who
would prefer to end even the $99 mIllIon
fundIng for NEA - a tmy approprIatIOn
m companson WIth funds voted to support
congreSSIOnal boondoggles.

the state, told the MmneapolIs Star
TrIbune It was the worst WInter she had
ever seen In her many years In the state

What she was talkIng about, the
Mmneapohs newspaper reported, were
snowdrIfts 20 feet hIgh or more, roads
shut down by the slIghtest WInd, and bhz-
zard after bhzzard

Farmers were the biggest lo.;,ers In
Mmnesota alone, nearly 3,000 head of
lIvestock were dead, crushed by collapSIng
barns or caught outsIde In blIzzards, at
least 187,000 chIckens and turkeys were
kIlled by barn" and chIcken houses col-
lapsmg, and more than 5,500 barns, sheds
and eqUIpment garages were destroyed

Thtallosses to farmer" approached $100
mIllIon and are stIll rJsmg

Maybe wmter and SprIng were not so
bad In the Grosse Pomtes after all

Mr. Mills 'doth
orotes!' again
To the Editor:

In early March, I wrote you
regardIng an edltonal you pub-
lIshed In the Jan 30 edItion of
your paper I took exceptIOn to
your VIeWregardIng a fher I
dlstnbuted regardmg the
supenntendent search process
and Included the factual basIS
for Its cIrculatIOn

Instead of allOWIng me an
opportul1lty to express my
VIews and prOVIde related
facts, you pubhshed less than
50 percent of my letter and
made no mentIon It had been
severely edited You then
repeated your OpInIOn that
there was no baSIS for my
claIms

When IS the Grosse Pomte
News gomg to glVe Its readers
and the communIty the oppor-
tUnIty to hear both SIdes of an
Issue and stop selectIvely
removmg facts to support your
Vlews?

John Mills, trustee
Grosse Pointe

Board of Education
Editor ~ note Agam, Mr

Mdl~ 7n1~S~~ the pomt
1) HIS letter concerning our

edltonal came more than a
month after the Item appeared
In the paper,

2) HI~ onglnal letter was
rrwre than four tmU'~ longer
than the 250 word limit for let
ter~ to the edItor,

81 HI~ letter as publIShed was
~ttll rrwre than tWice too long,

4) The portIOn cut from hiS
ongznal letter was merely a
doctored rehash of the flier he
Circulated on cars throughout
thl' POInte~,

5) MMt of hl~ ~ocalled fadS
are merely groundle~~, defama-
tOry accll~allOn~and Innuendo
on hl~ part, and

6) Readers of the Grosse
Pomte News are gwen all perit-
nent facts and mformatlon m
every news story
Editorial appears
to accuse
To the Editor:

Pangborn, Taylor and Mills
received qwte a pIlloryIng from
the Grosse POInte News editor-
Ial Your e<!Itonal appears to
accuse them ofbemg non-team
players - a dlssentmg mmon-
ty who should be booted out of
office, begmmng WIth Taylor
who IScommg up for electIon'!

It IS the Taylors, the
Pangborns and the MIlls who
remInd us that each board
member has an oblIgatIon to
cast hlsther vote Independently
- based on the convIctIons
that elected them Save us all
from overly conservatlve mmds
and the complacency that
plagues COmmUl1ltleshke ours
We should count ourc;elves for-
tunate that we have board
members who have enough
courage to speak out for theIr
electorate

We don't hve m a beehIve
commumty where anythIng
other than a 7-0 vote IS unac-
ceptable We are an IntellIgent
specIes who hve In a free,
democratIc society

From your descnptlOn, MIlls'
flIers appear to have been a
desperate measure to awake
the commumty to act before a
final decl~lOnwas made, to dls-
tnbute mformatlon concernmg
ImproprietIes In the selectIon
process wItnessed by these
three board members

A 4-3 vote IS not a vote of
confidence In the candIdate
selected If the school board
was concerned about a UnIson
vote, why were not the con-
cerns that the three opposmg
board members expressed

taken senously?
Kudos to Pangborn, Taylor

and Mills - Keep up the good
work!

Sandra H. WaIters
Grosse Pointe Park

Valuable forums
To the Editor:

Last week, I had the plea-
sure of attendIng the Grosse
POInte PublIc School SOCIal
StudIes Department Pubhc
Forum After completmg a
year-long assessment of the
SOCIalstudIes cumculum, the
SOCIal StudIes Department
made an mterestmg and Infor-
mative presentation outlImng
the proposed changes to the
cumculum Mr Jim
Garlough and hIS commIttee
have deSIgned a dynamIC and
coheSIve program which pro-
gresses lOgIcally from lunder-
garten through grade 12,
encompassmg differentIation
and vertical artIculatIon
between the grade levels

I eSpecIally want to thank
the school system for makIng
thIS public forum avaIlable It
was the first such meetIng held
under a new plan to sponsor
publIc forums for the purpose
of gathenng and dlssemmatmg
mfonnatlOn about cumculum
and InstructIOn WIth parents
and communIty members

Such forums afford a valu-
able and appropnate opportu-
nIty for the publIc to have
mput mto the system and to
become better mfonned Every
mterested commul1lty member
should avaIl themselves of thIS
opportUl1lty

I congratulate Dr Suzanne
Klem and her staff for estab-
hshIng thIS new procedure and
for enhancmg publIc commUl1l-
catIOn

Joan R. Dindoffer
Grosse Pointe Park
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ISay
Cell mates

Recently, a Callforma neuro-
blOlogJbt ndmed EVdn Balaban
had some spare time on his
hands so he "transplanted
bram cells fronl Japanese quail
Into the embryomc brams of
Rockford Plymouth thickens"
Some of the thlcks cheeped hke
chickens, but bobbed their
heads hke quail, and some
bobbed hke chickens, but
('hpnrnd hh.c q ....D.t! It "Uu~J
have made more sense to
transplant bram celb from
chlckenb to quail thus enabling
the hapless qUall to Imperson-
ate chickens dUring hunting
season and escape bemg
slaughtered Nevertheless, we
can all agree thiS IS one gJan t
neuroblOlogJcal step for
mankmd

Have Evan and hiS sCience
guy colleagues <1i.,o been sur-
reptitiously experimenting
WIth cross-species bram swap-
pmg? Undoubtedly

Note the Similar deCISIOn
makmg techmques employed
by sqUIrrels and politiCians,
and tell me Evan hasn't been
producmg hIs macabre muta-

tlOns down m Washington,
DC

A sqUIrrel, SClUrus coroll
nenslS, wants to cross the
btreet to carry on hiS Important
sqUIrrel bus mess The Journey
Ib risky and It would be best to
attempt the crossmg when the
street Ib deserted But because
he IS a sqUirrel, he walts by the
edge of the road untIl an auto
mobile IS 50-feet away Then,
he dashes to the exact center of
th(\ ct,.r>n+-, p::l'USCS, ".\3tchc3 the
car approach, and then - Just
before he IS flattened - the
panicked rodent runs back to
the curb It would have taken
no longer, and reqUIred no
more strength to run to the
other bide of the road He has
accomphshed nothing, ahenat-
ed the angry motorist, and
caused hImself a conSiderable
amount of stress

A pohtlclan recogmzes that
the country has a senous prob-
lem, for mstance, balancmg the
federal budget, reformmg the
IRS, saVIng Social Secunty and
Medicare He wants to do
somethmg about thiS situation
- cross the street He must,
therefore, advocate radical

Mark B,arrows
changes m government whIch
Will put him <1t great pohtlCal
nsk So, he Walts - on the
curb - until the polls indicate
that the CItizenry may be inter-
ested m achlevmg hIS goal -
the car approaches He then
charges Into the fray - starts
across the street

However, as the pubhc
debate heats up and the dema-
gogues of speCial mterest
groups go berserk he freezes-
stops m the center Should he
contmue pursumg thiS worth-
whIle agenda? HIS opponents
are cl81mmg he wants to starve
chIldren, throw the elderly mto
the gutter, and plunder the
pocketbooks of the mIddle class
while cuttmg the taxes of mll-

honAlrp_ WhAt In (jn WP'It 1('
do?

As the mood of Uninformed
pubhc opinIOn changes the
polltlC<1I, nsks become all too
clear - the car gets closer
Afraid of bemg flattened he
abandons hiS prinCiples, loses
the courage of hiS conVIctions
and the pamcked rodent
retreats - races back to the
curb He has accomphshed
nothmg, ahenated hIS oppo-
nents, angered hiS supporters
and caused himself a conSider-
able amount of stress

A few moment's VIewing of a
daytime TV talk show con-
VInces one that someone has
opened the skulls of the audI-
ence and spooned m gray mat-

ter, harvested from hyenas
Crocuta crocuta Their whoop-
mg, gleeful, wholehearted
enjoyment of the sordid and
bad hves of the show partiCI-
pants, remmd one of NatIOnal
GeographiC footage of hyenas
tearmg apart the carcass of
baby gazelles They perfuncto-
rily boo and disapprove of
those who are mean-splnted
Yet, their very presence In the
audience reveals their own
ndbLy wmpulblOn to witness
and feast upon the Sick suffer-
Ing and moral confUSIOn of
their fellow human beings

The guest-partIcipants on
these shows exhIbit the com-
mon sense of barnyard fowl
Gallus gallus, who have
accepted an inVitatIOn to
Colonel Sanders' horne for dm-
ner These misgUIded souls sac-
rifice any shred of human dig-
mty they possess for a night m
a fancy hotel and an opportUni-
ty to see themselves on teleVI-
sion - rent a camcorder and
tape yourself m the prIVacy of
your own home - for heaven's
sake' The TV hosts Jenny,
Jerry, Sally, Maury, RICkl,
Rolanda, Montel and Geraldo

et al appear to have been
Implanted With the thoughts
and ethiCS of the monkfish
Lophtu~ plscatonus ThiS fish
sports markmgs and colonng
that allow It to blend m With
the weeds and debriS on the
bottom of the ocean They have
a Wide mouth, strongJaw-mus-
cles and very sharp, strong
teeth Unsuspecting prey,
snookered by the monkfish's
dlSglUse, sWim too close and -
CHOMP' wl'here's one born
every minute"

As thiS story g81ns momen-
tum, other mstances of tom-
foolery by wacky, out-of-control
neuroblOlogJsts Will, no doubt,
be ferreted out by other inves-
tigative reporters It wlll be
dISCOvered that publIc figures
have been Injected With stuff
from the brams of ostriches,
Jackals, dung beetles, weasels,
etc Of course, ammal nghts
advocates will r8lse theIr VOIC-
es m protest and Insist that
certam unpleasant animal
behaVIOrs are the result of
THEIR brains being lffiplanted
With human characteristics
What hath Evan wrought?
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Do costly reading programs work?
Our seasoned
observer says:

How can you tell It's sprmg
m Grosse Pomte?

• A notIce from a mOWing
and edging serVJce IS hanging
on your front door

• There are two mches of
snow on the ground

TIlIO loeo lIOns 10 serve you:

21 142 Mack. Grosse PoInte
881,5550" Fax 881,7769

98.30 Conner, Detroit
527-7550" Fax 521-0501

1-800-272-5270

Lili ••• t.rtirt6 ., $'S.OO

All M.,or <:redn canis accepted

June does clay
She does them at home and

they've been called full of pn-
mal energy, charmmg, elemen-
tal, really dIfferent the clay
sculptures and ceramic art of
June Mabarak,

Now longtime Pomter June
IS having a show of her own, at
the Mack Avenue Gallery on
Good Fnday You've got to see
It to belIeve It

If you have an FYI tip,
call Ken Eatherly at (313)
822-4091.

An adorable bunny bud
vase filled with fresh
cut tulips Will be the

highlight of everyone's
Easter Holiday

(two styles available)

Easter Beanies

CONNER PJlRK'S
BUNNY BUD WISE

.r~ EASTER IS
~ MARCH 30

,..-~I~...~IIItT~
JIARK lIonlt Inc

Beame Baby madness con-
tmues unabated m Grosse
POlllte, and the Pomte's two
offiCIal supphers are looking a
bit frazzled whIle still keeping
their senses of humor over the
plush doll feedIng frenzy

ApproprIately, last FrIday
the only B B s left on the
shelves at Village Toy were
about three dozen sharks FYI
refuses to repeat lawyer Jokes
heard In the store at that time,
but can divulge the saw-
toothed dolls weren't mOVIng
very fast until one mom spot-
ted them and Said, «Oh, that's
Just what my son asked for -
now I can put one In hiS Easter
basket'"

Monday, the shelves were
empty

VIllage Toy's Nancy Renick
was shy about more Beame
Baby publiCity

"The TV crews have been
calhng here," she s81d, glanc-
mg over her shoulder as If
more reporters were about to

f ·.Y-! _
New arrival: - That's right, At least 70 Jump out from behmd the

mouth-watenng munchIes, all teddy bear dIspla)GOo-Goo.Com mdIVldually bagged and up for "We're trymg to keep the
Our own Margie Smith, grabs at the Kercheval bakery crazmess down and make sure

whose E-mail alIas IS for whoever wanted them, free the kids get what they want,"
MSOOO6@AOL COM, and a few of charge she sald
other Web-Wise technobuddles ''The cookies were Just a bIt FYI had to ask It What's the
h a v e too dry," says Wheatland's current Beame Baby popula-
Internetted sml1mg lady behind the tlon of the Pomtes?
their way mto ~ counte., Barbara Humphrey "Multiply each kid times
a grandma s "'. ,. "They dIdn't qUIte come up to twenty and you might have It,"
heart , - our quality standard" Nancy said

The I r Cookie maker Julia Misch Something Special's
natlonWlde E ....J> j", seemed apologetlc '1 put too Sandy Gillespie was In the

much flour m the batch," she same ballpark "I d guess at
caper started said least a hundred thousand," she
w hen The peanut-buttery reject I said, laughmg at the Idea that
Mar g Ie' s trIed tasted fine to me _ but Beanie babies may now out-
fnend, Ann then, my mom used to make number people here
James, hedrd 'em crunchy "We'd better be nice to them,by phone that she had become
a first-tIme grandmother at In case they ever come alIve."
3 07 a m on March 9

''The parents, Liz James
and Ted Hommel, have a mg-
Ital camera and a Web page,"
says MlU'g1e The proud par-
ents had taken dozens of baby
pictures and posted them on
theIr personal Internet home
page, based In San FranCISCO

The problem for Ann was
that there's no computer in her
Park home - so she contacted
Margie, and gave her the Web
address

"I found the pictures," says
MargJe Her problem was that
the pictures were m color and
she doesn't have a color pnnt-
er

"- So I E-malled to another
fnend of our" (Judy
Mathews, of the Fanns) who
has a color prmter," says
Margle "Judy found the pIC-
tures of the new baby and
downloaded a couple of them In
the middle of the mght

"She put them III a plastic
bag and hung them on the
knob of her front door," MargJe
says "My fnend, Ann, picked
up the pIctures of her grand-
daughter the next mommg on
her way to work "

....
MOKulif Dy.'r~ Auoclatlon

All roads lead to one or
another of MDA s 230 cliniCS

helrlng people aHected
by ne.Jromuscular diseases

1-800-572-1717

HIGHWAY

~

Baking bountiful
boo-boos

As far as FYI IS concerned
they're the best PBCs m
Grosse POInte (and what s
more, they're baked right on
the premises), so why were
they slttmg m a great bIg bas-
ket marked FREE PEANUT
BUTTER COOKIES at the
Wheatland Bakery Tuesday
of last week?

Flavorful filler, please

A Criticism of the phomcs
method IS that students must
Initially go through unmterest-
mg drIlls mstead of actual
readmg However, at HOP E
Academy the pupils qUIckly
move mto readmg books
geared to their levels Even 4-
year-olds m the prekmder-
garten class read stones con-
t81mng Simple sentences

Readmg programs have a
Wide range of pnce tags The
U S Department of EducatIOn
published comparative cost
analyses m a 1993 report, The
BegInmng Readmg Instruction
Study It produced cost-per-
pupil figures, based on 1991
and 1992 prlces, for Imple-
mentmg vanous programs
from kmdergarten through
third grade III 3D-student class-
rooms

Programs based on the
whole word method were the
most expensive WIth two of
them the costs exceeded $300
per pupl1 Another was pnced
at about $295 Others were
around $250 and lower School
systems purchasmg the costh-
est programs can spend close to
$10,000 per 30-student class
room

By contrast, Welnshank
pomts out, phOnics-based
mstructlOn tends to be "maten
als lean"

OffiCials at the school calcu
late that their ImplementatIOn
costs, mcludlng the fla'5hcards,
teachmg manual., and supple-
mentary readmg materIals, are
less than $20 per pupIl

A hIgh degree of hteracy IS
necessary for a pro'5perou_,
effectIVely functlOnmg democ-
racy AchieVing that probably
does ;lot reqUIre a new multi-
bllhon dollar federal program
Replacmg what doesn't work
With what worked well not so
long ago seem'l to be a more
senSible approach

Damel Hager IS an cui]unct
~cholar With the Mackznac
Center for PubliC PoliCY, a
MIdland-based re~earch and
educatIOnal orgamzatlOn

EducatIOn who left m 1989 to
start her own remedIal readIng
chnlc m East Lansmg
"Students need to learn that
letters make sounds and that
sounds make words," she says
"Whether thiS approach IS
called 'phomcs' or 'breakIng the
code,' It means students are
gJven the tools to read words
they've never seen before They
can then read on theIr own,"
Her clIents, despite their read-
mg problems before enrolling
m her clImc, have learned
WIthm a few months to become
profiCient readers

Currently, the phomcs
method IS makmg a comeback
For example, after Callforrua
tied LoUISiana for last place In

readmg skills m 1995, a task
force concluded that the state's
lO-year expenment Ytlth the
whole word method was the
cause The state subsequently
enacted a law reqUIring "sys-
tematIC, explICit phomcs" m
reading IllstructIOn The
Mabel B Wesley Elementary
School, servmg a mmorlty
neighborhood m Houston,
Texas, consIstently achieves
high student readmg scores
through direct mstructlOn III

phomcs and has become a mag-
net for vlsltmg educators seek-
mg models of success

In MichIgan, despite lack of
a btrong trend, Wemshank
'lays, there are "pockets" of
phomcs IllstructlOn An exam-
ple 1<;a pnvate <;chool named
HOP E Academy m Lansmg
Its mcome denves totally from
tUItIOn, unsupplemented by
grants or donatlOn_, so It has to
satl<;fy parents With poSitIVe
outcome<; or lo<;e their patron
age The average readmg per-
fonnance of Its students, most
of whom are mmorltles, 1<;well
above grade level The school
offer'5 a tUItIOn refund to par-
ents of any kmdergartner not
readmg at fir<;t-grade level by
the end of the bChool year, and
smce ItS foundmg III 1985 It
ha<; never had to make such a
reimbursement

GOOD THING THEY BOARDED THI~UP ••.
IT'S "THE BIGGESTPOTHOLE
I'VE EVER SEEN!

"

By Daniel Hager
DUring a stop III MIclugan

last summer, PresIdent Clmton
proposed a $2 75 bIllIon federal
Imtiatlve to help AmerICan
schoolchIldren learn how to
become good readers The pro-
gram would reqUIre 30,000
addItIOnal reading SpecialiSts
and a million volunteer tutors
Without changJng the way
readmg IS often taught, howev-
er, we Will Just be throwmg
more money down the dram

The proposal suggests that
the natIOn's taxpayers are not
bemg well served by the high
taxes they already pay for edu-
cation The publIc mterest IS to
have schools achIeve mllXlmum
student lIteracy at the lowest
pOSSible cost Are additional
bllhons of dollars necessary to
Improve literacy, or can the Job
be done by utlhzmg resources
more wisely?

Student readmg defiCIenCieS
are not a recent development
Colher's magazme m 1946
pubhshed an article titled
"Why Can't They Read?" With a
sub- head, «A thIrd of all school
chIldren are Ilhterate" The
author wrote, "Thousands
emerge from high school total
Iy unable to read and compre
hend as much as the dally
paper"

Rudolf Flesch In hiS 1955
book, ''Why Johnny Can't
Read," ascnbed the problem
not to a fundmg shortfall but to
Ii method of readmg mstruc
tlOn mtroduced m the 1930s
Teachers abandoned the foun-
dation of sy'5tematlc, expliCit
instructIOn m letter '5ound
relatlOn'5hlps known as "phon
ICS" [nbtead, student<; WE're
taught to learn whole word'5 by
an aS90rtment of <;trategles,
mcludmg mem0r17mg the
word<;, usmg textbook pIcture
clues, and gue'lsmg from the
con text of II st{)ry

Thl<; ''whole word' teachmg
'i)'<;tem IS faulty, <;ays Annette
Wemshank, Ph D a former
ml'mi>t'r of the Michigan State
Umverslty College of
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plus A Ton Of New 1997 Fashions On Sale At 20% Now thru Soturday
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TaylorMade Burne, Champagne $7799ladles Dnve,s & F, rway Woods
Spec,a Purchase
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See OBITUARIES, page 15A

brated III St Ambr()~e ( dtholIt
Churth 111 (,ro",c POInte Park
on SdturddV, Mdrch 22, for for-
llltr Park rt,ldtnt MdfIe B
EllwU, who dltd III the
Gc0rt,TJdnBloomfield NurblDg
Home lo B100mlJpjd Hllls on
I hurb(Ja~, Mdrch 20, 1997

Born III DetrOit, Mr, Elhott
wa~ a n L'1,ler"r] llLlr<;ednd a
member of the St Ambrose
pdfI,h a~ well a<;d member of
the Lochrnoor Club She
enjoyed boy,llng golfing dnd
pidylllg tdrd~

Mrb hlhott 1'.. bUrv!\ ed by
two ddughter" Judith Alfes
and LlOd~ Kennedy, ty,o bOns,
Ger,lId 'lOd Michael, ~even
granddllldren, and seven
gredt !-,'Tandthildren bhe wa<;
predetea'l'd bv her husband,

881.8603 • 18554 Mack .. Grosse Pointe Farms • 48236

Village Locksmith (1 Home Repair Co.
.. Home Office Burglary Safes
.. Fire Rated Safes
.. AMSEC Safes
.. LSDA Safes
({; 24Hour Emergency

Service

American and Mllhlgan a,'>O<.1
at IOnsof profeb~lOnal ldndmen
He dbo enjoyed gdrdenmg,
sport, c,lr rd( Illg dnd ,allmg

Mr Curtlb, I~ survived hy
hIb WIfe, Beverly Fabldn
Curtl~', a ddughter, JIll
Meredith (,urth'>, <1~Oll,Bndn
Hdynes Curtl,~ dnd two ,I,
ter<; Judith Curtl<;' Mett'> <1nd
Conme Lurtlbb

Interment Ib at thL Lhfl~t
Church columbdflulll Funeral
arrdngements were handled bv
the Chas Verheyden Funpral
Home of Gro,<;e POinte Park

Memoflal contfIbutlOnb llldy
be mdde to the Bon SetoUrb
FoundatIOn, 408 CadieUX
Road, Grosse POlllte, MICh,
48230

Marie B. Elliott
A memoflal Mas~ wa, cele-

Obituaries

Craig Haynes Curtiss

Craig Haynes
Curtiss

A funeral serVIce was held
on Wednesday, March 26, m
Christ Church Grosse Pomte
m Grosse Pomte Farms for
Farms reSIdent Cr81g Haynes
CurtiSS, who dIed of cancer III

Bon Secours HospItal III the
CIty of Grosse POInte on
Saturday, March 22, 19:;17

Mr CurtiSS, 60, was born In
St LOUIS and received hiS
undergraduate degree m
mechamcal engmeermg from
Stanford UmversIty and hiS
MBA from Northwestern
Umverslty

Mr CurtISS was owner and
preSident of C H CurtISS and
AsSOCiates, an Oil and gas
exploratIOn company An
actIve member of the commu-
nity, he was preSident of
FrIends of Bon Secours
HospItal, and was a member
of the MIchigan all and Gas
AsSOCiatIon,the Grosse POlllte
Yacht Club, the Alpha Kappa
PSI fratermty, the Sports Car
Club (If Amenca and the

Phyllis Lopez, two ~Isters,
Elena Glasler and ROSf
Elbmer, and a brother, VIctor

Interment IS at the St Paul
Cdthollc C;.urch Columbdnum
In Grosse Pomte Farms

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be mdde to the Cottage
Hospital RehdhIllt<1tlon l mt,
15q K"rd,,'vfll (,ro,~e PCJlnte
l"arm" MlCh 4~~ ib

the Government Fmance
Officers AssoclatlOn and the
Michigan MUDlclpal ElectrIC
AsSOCIatIOnHe specIalIzed m
developmg and draftmg
MIChIgan pubhc power legtsla-
tlOn enacted for the benefit of
DetrOIt and was an expert III
Michigan tax and electIOn law

Mr Steven<;on was an aVId
reader WIth a special Interest
m hIStOry He e!'\Joyed clasSIcal
musIc and was a former mem-
ber of the DetrOIt AthletiC
Club He al<;oenjoyed boatmg
Jnd saIlmg WIth family and
fnends

Mr Stevenson IS SUI'Vlvedby
hIS Wife, Kathleen Spezla
Stevenson, two daughters,
Elizabeth and Deborah, two
,ons, WIlliam and Robert, rus
lllother, Madelyn Ste~enson,
and hiS brother, Howard R
Stevenson Jr

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the ArthntIs
FoundatIOn, 17117 West Nine
Mile, SUIte 950, Southfield,
Mlch,48075

Bert Emanuele
Funeral seI'Vlces will be held

at a later date for Grosse
Pomte Farms reSIdent Bert
Emanuele, who dIed III Bon
Secours Hospital m the City of
Grosse Pomte on Fnday,
March 21, 1997

Mr Emanuele, 82, was born
III New York CIty and was a
graduate of Kent State
UmversIty, where he receIved
hIS master's degree He was a
corporal m the U S Army dur-
mg World War II and acted as a
photographer and was
asSIgned to Gen DWIght D
EIsenhower After the war he
worked at the DetrOIt Free
Press as chIef photographer
and was cruef cIllematographer
for AAAof MIchigan as well

Mr Emanuele was an active
member of the commumty, and
belonged to the Frorlane Club,
the DetrOIt Free Press Club,
the DetrOIt Yacht Club and the
National Press Photographers
club He was preSIdent of the
Marygrove College Dads Club
and IHM Faculty StudIes
abroad

Mr Emanuele ISSUrVIVedby
hiS WIfe, Ruth, hIS daughter,

lor era,s!" Pomte Woods reSI
(knt Edwdrd D Bober, DDS,
\\ ho dIed m St John HospItal
l>llTuesday, March 18, 1997

Dr Bober, 73, wab born m
DetrOIt He IS SUrvIved by hIS
....lIe, Eugenia Bober, three
'>Ollb,Ddn, Bruce and Greg, a
'l,ter, E<;telle Na<;h, and four
k'Tdndchildren

Interment IS at ReburrecllOn
( , metery In Clmton Towm,hIp
\1< lllonJI contributlOnb mdVbe
m"d, to thl thanty of -the
do"or'~ tholce

George T. Stevenson
A memonal servIce wIll be

held m the A H Peters Funeral
Home III Grosse Pomte Woods
on Saturday, Apnl 5, at 1 p m
for Grosse Pomte Shores reSI-
dent George T Stevenson, who
dIed of comphcatlOns from scle-
roderma III St John HOSpItal
m DetrOIt on Thursday, March
20, 1997

Mr Stevenson, 55, was born
III Mount Clemens and gradu-
ated cum laude from the
UnIVerSIty of MichIgan Law
School m 1967, where he also
was a member of the MichIgan
Law ReVIew and the Order of
the COIf

Mr Stevenson was a mem-
ber of the law firm MIller,
Canfield, Paddock and Stone
smce 1967 He was a member
of the American, MichIgan and
DetrOIt bar aSSOCIatIOns, as
well as the NatIOnal
AsSOCiatIOnof Bond Lawyers,

George Stevenson

March 27,1997
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Francis E. Edyvean
Francis Ernest

Edyvean
A private funeral seI'Vlcewas

held In the Forest Hilb
Funeral Home In Palm CIty,
Fla , on Tuesday, March 18, for
former Grosse Pomte Farm'>
resIdent FrancIs Ernest
Edyvean, who dIed on
Wednesday, March 5, 1997 III
Palm CIty

Mr Edyvean, 91, was born III

Cornwall, England Before hIS
retIrement he was an mstruc-
tor at the Henry Ford Trade
School He also worked for the
Bower Roller Bearmgs Co, III

DetroIt for 35 years as an ror-
craft dIVISional superVIsor The
company IS now known as
Federal Mogul Corp

An actIve member of the
commumty, Mr Edyvean was a
lifetIme member of the Scottish
Rite FrIendshIp Lodge III

DetroIt HIS hobbles Illcluded
photography, gardening and
travelmg

Mr Edyvean 18 SUrVIvedby a
son, Kenneth; two brothers,
Henry and Dr Alfred Edyvean,
and one grandchIld He was
predeceased by hIS WIfe,
Gladys

Interment 18 at Forest HIlls
Memonal Park m Palm CIty

Edward D. Bober,
D.D.S.

Afuneral seI'Vlcewas held on
Saturday, March 22, m the
Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Park
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1V#:11 COPPER PIPE, M red
'1 section
(148490)
3/4' (148520) ...•• $5.23

41 TRACK STRIP
'White
• Uses three R30 step cylinders
6n67-48 (121103)

~Z5IWHITE VILLAGERTM
~ ENAMELED CAST

IRON TUB
• 6O'x3Q'x14'
, Baked enameled sUp resistant surface
, Avallatlle In ngM or left hand
K716WH (702951) $314
ALMOND (702978). '"

].

TOILET TANK REPAIR
KIT with ANTI-SIPHON
VALVE
'Includes everything needed to fix leaking
& squea kmg tOIlets

'Easy to mslall 400C (501581)

~

~ I
'"

SINGLE HANDLE
BATH FAUCET
with POP.UP
• Chrome
• Washel1ess
, Water~nergy savings aerator
84521 (231515)

EASTlAND ~"'
20300kelIyRd.
IWper Woods, MJ 4822S
13t3J24S.9216

I

.

'SlO'O AEMODELER PACK
... • Includes (1) 100 AMP 2O-space load

center,S single pole circUit breakers
& 1 circuit label packet

• Use to upgrade your elec1ricaJ
system H0MVP5 (358341)

WHITE RAVENA
PEDESTAL SINK
.4' center
• Yltreous china
4101 (146196)

........... $4.3.00

........... $34.40

. . . . . $51.60

........... $21.50

........... $25.80

MULTI.PLUS
WONDER BOARD@
• 1f2'x3'XS'
'Water sa'e backerboard for Intenor tile

applJcabons
, £a"sy 10 use tapeless JOints on open meshedges
, No warpmg, buckling, bhstenng

GCB60 (683256)

3/811 4' X 8'
CDXPLYWOOD

1/2" 5/8" 3/4'
(15132) (19132) (23132)

$9.84 $14.97 $18.40

INDUSTRIES

POS~FORMEDCOUNtERTOP
• Available In white, almond or
butcher block

• Sold In precut lengths
• Contemporary edges
1573T4

frl CONCRETE MIX
: ~~Inal high strength blend of

portland cement, sand and
grave! or slone

• Ose'or any general concrete
wor1l 1101~ (929514)

WUERE LOW PRICES ARE JUST TUE IJEGINNING,TM

.,..
t

I . r -
l
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'134
81 X 71 RAISED
PANEL STEEL
GARAGE DOOR
• Hot.<flppecl galvanIZed steel
• Dent resistant
- SIlent Glide TM rollers
• 2'i:oal polyester finiS h
8000 Senes (305280)
9'X7' $194
16' X 7' $348

,
19" TUFF.E
PORTABLE
TOOLBOX
• Includes removable tray
• Heavy duty plastic WIll not
dent or craCk

• Rustproof
7190M-18HD (991716)

'II:HOMESTEADTM
PREHUNG
6-PANEL
STEEL DOOR
• Available In 32" and 36"
• Bnckmould applied
• 4 9/16 preservative treated
prlmedframe

• Heavy pnmed, galvanJZed
steel construction wlIth
energy-efficlent core

H170 (991716)

gdica
~canttc:o

)~jl~~
wel~ price leader.in E~~~a~~dwe

Bring in ~ny compet .tt1t:1I ~at it!
won't lust mee I,

See our price guarantee
tor details!

'441
#1 GRADE
PACKAGED ROSES
• Planlln full sun
• Many colors available
(347256)

SHELVING
AVAILABLE IN 4,6',8',12' LENGTHS

SOLO PER LN FT

(:--~-3--"",)~
...,..'111 ~I""

~
HEAVY DUTY STAPLE GUN
• Will staple mto hardWood, Jl/vwood, composrtJon
board, pIastie and light metafs

- AU sleel construetJon WIth chrome finish
T-5OOMlS (172413)

SNAKELIGHTfM
• Shop model-Mounting
base for easy storage

• Black
• Includes 2 'C' battenes
& replacement bulb

• Hands-lree convenience
• Aexlble core can be ben~
COIled, draped or wrapped
Into vanous posr!Jons

• High-intensity Xenon bulb
for maximum light

SLB1 MQ (328552)

'(,56
PATCHMASTERTM
SUN/SHADE LAWN
REPAIR MIX
.Slb
• Use on mosllawns
1493 (655275)
15 LB•• "" .$18.56

'1.04 '.
Sq. Ft. ~

41/4" Wi
CONTRACTOR "-
GRADE CERAMIC
WALL TILE
• Choose from while or bone• case covers 15 sq ft.
- Only 13e each

GUARANTEEI1 LOW PRICES. I1AY-IN...I1AY-OUT

agicStat II ,
11~~O.61ri= ~':n ~-- 'f!. 88~liii~

Pure ""net.1 Splr~S

Paint..::.. 111l1li ,::l
Thinn~• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR n;;;;s paIt'II .... -

PAINT GAL.
~ ENAMEL Cleans()tVSlleS THINNER

• Flat fim*12 oz. Spray ~ • Metal can for safety

'4188 • Quick d ng one coat ~e EPT1KP (252107)
• Wonl dnp or run 1401 (56670

~

FLAT LATEX

~''II WALL PAINT
• Available in white or
antique white

• 1 coat coverage
PROGRAMMABLE a, • Hides minor surface
THERMOSTAT .,:1 ~~ESIVE WOOD FINISH Im~ecbons
-Includes mounting plate, hardware & 'Available in assorted shades

H 20 (699312)
easJ programming gUide I -The onglnal panel and -Penetrates, stams, seals

• B enes sold separately ." construction adhesive -For any unfinished
- Precise electronic temperature control ,,-1 •High strength and qUick grab wood surface ONE GAllON 31851.
• save: to 30% on energy bills l.N601 B (181568)• sepa e p~rams for Weekdays & .........-
weekends 200 (789042)

N., I'JrIIR If you should find a lower price on an identical item we stock, even if it's an
VVI\ r~ lIadvertised special II, we'" not only meet that price, WE'LL BEAT IT BY 100/0GUARANTEE: for bringing it to our attention! Excludes closeouts and liquidations .

.' I

~==•• [Si
COMMERCE EASTLAND CANTON REDFORD SOUTHFIELD
>5S ~ Ad 20300 KtIy Rood 39825 Fonlllolcl !2100 inkSter Rei. 29801 5oul1lJilklllolcl

(8101624-0196 (3131245-9216 1313)84407300 (313) 937-4001 1810142300040
ROSEVILLE UnCA NORTHLAND TAYLOR
2OSOO13 Mile Ad. 45301 No<!"~nle 8IYd 16400 W 8 MIle Ad. 21100 Plnn SltHl

(8101415-9620 (810) 997.1411 (810) 423-7777 (3131374-1901
WARREN NORTHVlLLE DEARBORN HEIGHTS S. TELEGRAPH RD.

2S879 _1IoIcl 39500 W 7 Mile Ad. 25451 MICIl9'n AYe 545 5cMl1l1 T~ ReI
PAlCES lIAY VARY ArnR lIARCH 30 1!l97 f niERHRE MARKET VARIATIONS (8101757-3000 (810) 347.9600 (313135909600 (8101253-8900
:=~~:,~~=:,::=;""-=~~;:'~:'::":~~':';:~-:.i::-.....~~~~tr~-::"'~INro-:::::;'~:::~~"~'" r.:;~==.:=.s:-~~«>~::.
c-.e::--lIIllItdN ..... rwA"'t»~ r.-...,..d'w9I"'lIlll"....~~I""""- - ~ "'_na- .....~ Y''f'\I.-rn.t'I ...,....,1" ~~~ ho~",," "II .......,..

~~t"l~c:rrt..-t:"f'\l""""'" '" Q06ll ~~ ...~ "*" 40' "'lI_

scon IOIIINSON
p f'~ rl"nl

•••••••••••• ===:!!r~II!!~~~g.~~~------_........~._.........._--'_.--_..-..-- ...-.-....---~
... ~ II

COltPOllAn0","', , ~)
AOA .... Hnmlkn r.:
~nqlr'1f'JW MI .$R~()I E 1'1
1\ 'I 'QIM1A S .QIJENCE
IA)(191)A l~\t
1m I' 111911~]1
""mnJ -imqlftr \ om

-...~~-.. -

••• 'O"ALO'nei,
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REPUBLIC
~IJANK

~ ..::..::..::..::..::..::..::..::.

1.800.758.0753
Call our InformatIon Center at

Hours: Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-7 p.m .
Saturda\ 9 a.m.-Noon

or
a Repuhlic Bank office:

Bloomfield Hill, 810-258-5300
Gro~~e Pointe Fanm 313-882-6400
.'armmgton HIII~ 810-737-0444

Please - don't use bats on bats
SometImes bat" ny m through an open wmdow or door and
find themselves mSlde your home Rather than pamc and
beat the ~mall mammal ""nseless WIth a tenms racket or
other blunt In"trument, follow these gUIdelme" set forth by
the OrgamzatlOn for Bat ConservatIOn, OEC

• Stav calm
• 'fur'll on mterlOr and e"tenor lights Close doors to adJom.

mg room", open doors and wmdows m area where bat IS
trapped to aid It" e"cape

• Get a large blanket or towel and toss It over the bat m
night When the cloth, WIth the bat underneath, lands on the
floor, gent!) pIck up bat InSIde the cloth and carry outdoors to
release

• If the bolt lands on the noor and doesn't resume flIght, put
on a paIr of thIck leather gloves and get a cardboard box or
coffee can Slowly dpproach the am mal and place the box or
can on top of the creature Have a can lId or pIece of card-
board handy to seal to openmg Take contamer outSIde and
release anImal

If bats are hVIng m your attIC, walls or other creVIces In the
home, dnd you are mterested m a humane way of gettmg
them out. contact OBC

find their way around
All the ba(" u"ed In the pre

sentatlOns have been rescued
and due to a permanent Injury
(such as a broken wmg) cdnnot
be returned to their natural
habltdt

A Great Return
For Your Money

I

..$7.99

$6.99
$5.99
$9.99
$5.99

$8,99

k/m!y (IMN/

o (/''YO'O/,,(

Siorr 19~1

o...

69~1601

are mdlgenous to Central and
South AmerIca and prefer to
feed on bve~tock

After the sbde presentatIOn,
WJlbams and Nelson took
turn" cradbng the bats In the
palm~ of their hdnds, feedmg
the ~hahme' tlmld rrl'atllrp"
meal worm" dnd u,mg a spe
cldl momtor to help the chil-
dren hear the pcholoLation
~lh'1HJ1" th,' bub ,end ont to

year
''We almost all agreed that

one tIme perIod would be less
chaotiC and more manage-
able," she SaId

HESS
{H ..R[X; ........"y ~ \H

KENWOOD
\ \,TA( t Rf) )OMl ...

BERINGER
R'[)l ....,~\Dfl ")()\~L ••

GEORGESDU 80EUF
...nR )1 ,,"R",H , 1.1

\ IO("E. n "I

VA'" DUZER"OREGON"
r ... T ....O f.,

MERIDIAN
UIARIX'''AI -,0 m .. $8.99
CHANDON
8lA'C DE '0 R & BkUI ,0 "l.. $9.89
STONElAKE
MERlOT '50 MI , $9.99
BOGLE
'..\ERlOT )1\1L. •• • ••

F WILDMANN
\I)LJVRA,V .,OML ....

SUNDIAL
( i"'ROO\".~, )~ ML

aBORDEN $1 B9
\ , 1/2% MilK GAL.

BORDEN
ICHOCOLATE 99~

MilK 1/2 g.1

BORDEN
SOUR CREAM
ELSIE $249
ICE CREAM 1/2GAL.

CALDER'S DAIRY )
GLASS BOTTLE MILK

2% 1/2 GilL ~1.89
SKIM TS 51.49

despite bad reputation - are good guys
WIlliams and her husband

founded OBC and recently
published a book,
"Understandmg Bats ..

To find Ollt more about bats
call OEe at (517) 655-9200 or
e mall to obcbats(aaol com

In,,ed,, lone bat Cdn eat
!Jet\\een 600 and 1,000 mo"qUI
toe ... In d hour), they pollIndte
l1ower., dnd by eatmg fruit,
the, help dl<,perse "eed"

She "',Ild there are 6,000
...pL'(lP, of !Jab m the world,
'Ubell\ ldl'd mto mlcrobat" and
nwgd!J It" Some eat (j"h oth-
t'r, , tI m lLe, frcf:" and other
b ,t - \nd It, trup \<lmplre
h"t, tiu I'L'd on bluod hut thev

FRESH COLE SLAW '11
\8

POTATO SALAD 511\8

BUTTER LAMBS 518\AcH

--==------ COMPANY

P&D COOKED
SHRIMP

Nurse~K' ,
~ur~~

IDSTUFF
313-881-2938

\

FOG CHASER BLEND

blmg smJIl dog" "uch as
(hlhu,dlU,h or long ~nout<,
"uch d' fo"e" hd~e pug no,,('s
lIke PIb'" ,md bulldolo"', or long
lop ('dr, IIh(' d rabbit

Stlll ...he ",lId, "ome "pe~](>"
hd\[' IL" th,m Ludd!; dppear
dIU p ... wlth ~tr(uH!e proLrudln~
nO ...l"" dnd nlJ""I..,tldpen LlC(h,

\pPI dr,lnce ... '\"olde, all b,lh
....L 1\ l (lIlP of thn'l" purpo .....p .... 1IJ

hLlr l'm lrOnll1. "I th. \ l'lt

ISPIRALCUT WITER'S OR

$
DEARBORN 1/2 OR WHOlE

STRAWBERRIES 189QT HAMS 533
\8

ASPAR~GUS $189t8 ~~4RL~E}v~~~OLE 528\8

YAMS 39\B DEARBORN HAMS
111; 18 ~vc WHOlE

RED SKIN ROllED LAMB
POTATOES J IB BAG $1298AG SHOULDER ROAST

99~ LEGS OF lAMB
BROCCOLI......... EACH 1 nl' mm"d

ilABATT'S BLUE AMISH TURKEY
12 pack $799 112 1418 'VG I

bottles • OEf BONElESS
~ 24 PACK CANS TURKEYBREAST

HIGH LIFE, $1 099.0EP

THOMAS MANLY BREW FRESH SALMON
~ Harhour ~pnrlf(\ Bron:e or F ILL ET

\mhrr IDf(rr $599 LEMON PEPPER
11 l'l 11'" CATFISH S499LB

Chee'iecake From
The Chee'iecake Shop STUFFED SOLE H0/ I$699 GARlI(&SHRIMP

All FI.vo,,/ll'" lEMON & WILD RICE

"Spirit," a red bat res-
cued by the Organization
for Bat Conservation. is
cradled in Laurie Nelson's
hand whlle students, above.
get an up-close look at it.
Students couldn't touch
the creature, at right,
which cannot fly because it
bas a broken wing.

Students also had a
chance to look at "Squeak.
er" the evening bat, "Wal.
nut" a big brown bat. and
"Priscilla" a megabat.

12A Schools
Students learn that bats
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Bdb hd\ e a bad reputatIOn
l'hL mere "Ight of one 01

more of the WInged m,lnImdb
m nIght "end, \\.1\('-, of fear
dnd pdlll( rJpplIng through
mam I bra\(' "tlUl

Kml Wllllallh ,md LaurH'
Nebon hnrm thb dnd thev dun
to do ...onwthlllg dOOUt It

ArmlCl \\lth \\ooden 'bat
hou~es' dlld fi\ e carner" can
talDmg live bdh, the pdlr of
educator, Lon"ultants/re~edrLh
er" repre"entIng the
OrganIzatIOn for Bat
ConsPr\ dtlOn tra\ el to "choo!;,
700' Ildture (enler" and
hbrarJe, to !edch an\one \\ho
IS Intpre'tcd the real "torv
behmd the \\ mged mammals

"There are a lot of mjth~
about bdb" Williams told .1

group of thIrd, fourth and
fifth-grader" gdthered In the
Richard Elementary School
gym on March 21 'Some peo
pIe thInk they are blInd They
are not Some people thmk
they want to get mto your hair
They do not Some people thInk
all bats have rabIes They do
not ,.

To Illustrate people's strong
reactIOns to the httle under-
stood creatures, WIlliams
dImmed the hghts and
snapped on the overhead pro.
Jector The fir;,t Image on the
screen was that of a vampIre
bat, mouth gapIng, fangs
exposed

A wave of "ef'WWW" swept
through the room When peo
pIe thmk of bats, thiS IS what
they enVISIOn, WillIams told
the crowd

The next few pIctures of bats
eliCIted a much different
response from the students, as
the children "ooohed" and
"awwed" at the Images of nuffy
fur balls WIth beckomng black
marble eyes and mouths that
appear to be smIlmg

WIllIams pomted out that
~ome bats have faces resem-

Winter time becomes test time for public schools
By Shirley A McShane after polhng school dlstnct two hIgh schools, three mIddle
Staff Writer admmlstrators around the schools and nme elementary

LIke death dnd taxes state schools, all schools wIth one
standardIzed te~tmg m the Parsons saId In the Grosse exceptIOn agreed on a smull'
public schools IS a certaInty Pomte Pubhc School Sy~tem of testmg opportumty each school
But until recently, It wasn't
certam when the testIng
would take place Now It IS

The MIchIgan EducatIOnal
Assessment Program (MEAP)
tests, admInIstered by the
state department of educatIOn
each year to measure how well
students are learmng the cur-
nculum, were staggered
throughout the year

Some students took e},.ams
m the fall whIle other~ were
tested m mld-wmter Each
year, fourth- and seventh
grade students are tested In
math and readmg, fifth and
eIghth-graders are tested In

sCIence and wntmg
In addltlOP, last year

marked the first year that all
hIgh school JUnIors took the
HIgh School ProfiCIency Test
(HSPT) In readmg, math, SCI-
ence and wrItmg That battery
of tests was admInIstered m
mId-WInter

BegInmng WIth the 1997-98
school year, all exams WIll be
gIVen begInnIng Jan 26 and
endIng Feb 13 Is thIS good
news or bad news for school
dlstncts?

"It's hard to know at thiS
poInt how (one testmg perIod)
will affect u",' said MaDone
Par»ons, a"sl~tant supermten
dent for currIculum and evalu-
atIOn "We Ju~t got the new~
and will bp organIZIng thp
testIng tIme "a that It makes
sen"e and "Ill be con"lstent
acro,,~ the schools'

It was only one month ago
that Par~on", when dl~cu~"mg
the aftermath of the "econd
round of HSPT" talked about
the fact that while thp tp"t"
thpm"eh e" are good, the te"t
mg penod I" drammg on
teacher", "Iudpnt~, parent...
,md admmI'trators

"v.'p wpr(' "huttIng down
mstructlOn tlmp marl' oftpn
than not" Par"oOns saId of the
~taggprPd tp~tmg "Ystpm ''We
arp hopmg WIth onp tp~tmg
wmdow that It wIll be for the
good Wp arp reachmg a pomt
of gndlock on teachlng You
oP!iln to [ppi Ilkp JOU are
"ppndmg hour" dnd hours on
(tP~tmg

Th(' stilt!' departm('nt of
edu( atlOn madp the decl~lon to
pro\ Idp onf' tpstmg perIod

.,..
t
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r""i1 rl to'

All Varieties

COCA COLA
12.PACK ~ 6-PACK
12-0Z CANS~"'" 20-0Z BTLS

PLUS DEPOSIT,
U.S.D.A. Select

1/4" Trim Tailless Beef

T-BONE
STEAK

POUND

-

" All Natural With
"'~~---~- -- Pop-Up Thermometer

, ' I '> Grade A

,.. "";. . ,,~FRESH
, ,¥~jl YOUNG TURKEY·~~8'~~'~IUN:~(iJ~~~

___ ~ In Quarters Assorted

! R~'r ; KROGER

i~I~3R9
"'#"i4:tat I.---r", Whole Or Half

..~~~~ --:SPI'RArSiICED

/'3l1
•

.

•

"trsJ ••• e,

Sweet Peas Whole Kernnel
Sweet Corn Or Cut Green Beans

.- GREEN GIANT
Gree~" c-n VEGETABLES

___~. ,It 11 TO 15-QZ CAN

fS \~~~~t:~11/'1• m?J -
- - LJ .. , b 1'1<0•• ,

DOUBLE UP 5010 Sf(?Y__...I__ .... -e-u. TO 'I'STORl
'''~ fOR
COUPONS DflAlLS

t'

~fl!/f! PRIME TIME E~PRESS
Ca-~~K 4-7PM ] 12-6PM
LANES WEEKDAYS WEEKENDS

AO'lERTlSE['lITEM POtiCY WE RESHtv.: THE RIGHT TO liMn OUANT nES t ~ "e"'(.o 11
ar 1"""'('- ('r-. W(> '" I" l) \0 .,,,,,, 1 "".. .. "'" "r,.. ~ 1 ~ 4" "'\1.< >-
ad'.rr1 ""1 P'" ~r ( l' "1" >(" oN" ('" IV t*" PI" ~

, _.te,.p

1810l 258 5300
(313) 882 6400
(810l737 0444

...

Gordon Morlan, 'Clence
department chaIrman and
cheml"try teacher III the
Gro ...se Pointe Public
School Sy ...tem, hdS been
rC'<ognl7ed ,IS a Tandy
rechnology Scholar, honorable
mentIOn

other task6 (U, needed, such as
helpmg m the school office

Library: Shannon
Montgomery, Megan
VanCamp, Defer, Joseph
Distefano, Maria Feldpausch,
Ferry, Jane SIngelyn, Robert
DIce, Maire, Bnan EvanskI,
Nicole Dupes, MonteIth,
L.lUrd Phelps, Trombly

- LIbra,., Squad students
a<,Sl6t the 6chool lIbrarian
before cia;'> by shelvmg books,
dl,>lnbutmg audzovisual
matenals to leacherb. etc

Studerlh of the month are
1110'c WIth excellent atten-
dame arid dedIcatIOn to theIr
volunteer Job,

Accolades

OffICial announcement of
the dWolrd wlll be made on
Friday, April 4, at the
NatIOnal SCIence Teolchers
Ab,oc18tlOn conference m New
Orleans The program WIll
mclude a presentatIOn by Dr
Ben Banter, a global warmmg
expert

MflVP, P 111 r

SEQlJF:NCE

REPUBLIC
:\BANK
~:::::::::::
Bloomfield Hills
Grosse Pomte Farms
Farmington H,lIs

Safety: J aillle Dorset,
Defer, Joseph Hong, MIchael
VanBeek, Ferry, Melissa
Loveley. Ashley COriO, Ken
Tyrrell, Kerby, Brendan
Brophy, MaIre, Molly !"arr,
Shane DaVIson, Molson,
Kathryn Stoehr, Ablgml
Wernet. MonteIth, Brddle)
Pl1len, Poupard, Robm
Polrrent, Trombly

- Safety Patrol 6tudcnts
are on duty at tnter<,r(/wll'
near sehool6 to help btudellt~
cross streets safety They are at
theIr posts every school day,
before and a[ter claRses, Ln all
kmds o[weather

Service: Mohammed MakJ.
Defer, Karen KoskI, Lmd,ay
Ruthven, Ferry, Vlckey Seiter,
Kerby, Anne MackenZIe,
Alhson Crow, Maire, Ale"
Weatherup, Mason, KatIe
DImItry, Ann Padesky,
KrIsten McPharlm, Montelth,
Lauren MIller, Jenmfer
DeFauw, Poupard, Carolyn
Somes, Trombly

- ServIce Squad ~tudentb
help WIth sa[et) rules mSIde
school butldmgs and perform

Students of the
month - March

I •• IONAL O.neII
9){) Rnhhm~ <; ;(') 57

(JnrlHnw'n M 49 ..17
I~ ~) R4~ Ant.'0_ 16'0) Ad! M41

Financing the American Dream

n:=':::. -:-?!~
COilPOIAft OfPICI ••
~n4 <:; '10m, tnn
')flg now M 481'10,
1,1/1 'v 0914
IA()('19~R 14,~
10' I' 1)191 ;4?1
pm('lIr dmq @n s ("om

Busy students

The Academic Decathlon Team at Grosse Pointe North High School won the 1997
Michigan competition. This is the first year North has partIcipated in the contest
of 10 events, including math. science, economics, fine arts. language and litera-
ture and social science. It is not just pencil and paper testing; it includes listening
to music and observing artwork, as well as delivering a four-minute speech, writ-
ing an essay from a given prompt and an individual intervIew. This year's theme
was "The Information Revolution" and North triumphed by placing first in nine of
10 events. North's team members are Chris Eder. Katie Esselink, Chady Haurani.
David Massaron, Sarah Post, Sachln Shah, Douglas Sui, Rebecca Opdyke and Gavin
Koo, team captain. They were coached by science teacher Gordon Morlan. They
hope to compete at the U.S. Academic Decathlon National f"maIs on April 16-19 In
St. George. Utah.

McPharlin Broderick of
Grosse Pomte Farms and
Joshua Romero of Grosse
POInte Wood~ will compete
along With 100 other students
In grades four through eIght
m the mnth annual
Michigan Geography Bee
Friday, April 4, at Central
MichIgan Umverslty III

Mount Plea~ant
Brodend" a student dt

Un"er~ltv LlJ:~gett School
.md Ramel a enrolled at Ferry
"~lemenLlry School, qualified
for the second level of the
natIOnal competltlOn spon-
sored by the NatIOnal
GeographiC SocIety

Students qualified after the
firqt round of oral exams on
geographic knowledge glVen
III January Next, they were
gIVen wrItten quahfylllg teqts
and from that, the top 100
scorer" were advanced to the
state level

The wmner WIll receIve
$100 and an all-e ....pense;, Polld
triP to the natIOnal finals,
May 27-28. III Washmgton,
Del he natIOnal champIon
reCeIves a $25,000 college
scholarshIp

'JIll., lI'(/S 11IJ' first (011lmeloal
mortgage loall RejmlJlu 'spersollal
altelltwlI alld e'\:pertgmdam£'
helped I/Ie a(/lIel'e 11I}'goal u'lth the
terlll.' alld dowlI parmen! liNI.'

looRtIlg lor"

Michigan's #1 SBALender
1-800-758-0753

'l-e SCHOOL NEWS

Winners

I
'j
I

r
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AND OTHER

MEDIEVAL ART FORMS

ADMISSION: (Includes Acousu-

gUide recorded lOur narrared

by Susan Stamberg. speCial

correspondent for NaClonal

PubliC RadiO) $5 adulrs.

$2 children and srudents,

members free Free on Wed-

nesdays, With general museum

admissIOn Docent-led VISIts

for groups of I5 or more are

available, call (313) 833-798r

Sunday. March 16-Drama'

The Mmuk ofTheopbik

(Theopbl/us) 111.lSI3th-

century French play tells the

srory of a bishop S employee

and hIS bargam With the

devtI, I 30 and 3 pm Also,

Saturday, March 29. noon

and2pm

Sunday, March 23-1ecture

Thee raft of 1wry by Professor

Anthony Cutler. Pennsylvanta

Stare UnIVefSlry.2 p m

The exh,bltJon whIChtravels to

the Walters Art Gallery m

BaltI mote June 22 August 31,

1997, was org.uuzN by the

Detroit rfl5mute of Arts and lS

made poSSIblewith the support of

the National Endowment fOt the

Hwnanltle5 the Nanonal

Endowmenr for the ArtS an

mdemOlt} from the Federal

CounCil on the Ans and

Humamnes, the FlotelKe Gould

FoundatlOn, the Samuel H Kress

Foundation the MIChiganCouncll

for Ans and Cultural Affairs and

the OIA Founders Soc,ft) In

Detro" the exh,bltlOll lS span

sated by CadIllac and the DetroIt

Caddlac Dealers Comh utlh 5cmn

0/ L",m (drtads) c 1320 13W

CdlewO!l of the VICtotl3 &.

Alben Museum London hit".",.

&.k. ( 1300 1320 CollectlOll

of the Musee National Du Moyen

Age, Pans

OF

rhe world It Includes nearly roo of rhe fInest survI-
vIng examples of devotional and everyday objects
decorated with scenes from romances and popular
Itterarure of the [Ime, as well as BiblIcal srones

)PUBLIC

AFFECTION

IMAGES IN IVORY

DISPLAYS

PRECIOUS OBJECTS OF THE GOTHIC AGE

MARCH 9 - MAY 1 1,1997

.'

GlImpse Inw rhe lives of the people of medIeval Europe
rhrough Images In It 'ory , rhe first exhIbItIon devoted to
the art of GothIC IVOry carvmg ThiS rare exhIbIt.
showcases masrerpleces from the greatest museums In

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
WFD -FRI 11-4 WEEKFNDS 11-5 CLOSED MON -TUFS 5200 WOODWARD AVE DFTROIT. MI 48202 3 T 3-833-7900 HTTP 11'91"''''' OIA ORG/GOTHIC_IVOIUES

'Po ,

t '

[ ,
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Jcated ptamst and studied
musIC theory and compo81bon
after retirement

Dr Haddad 18 sUTVlved by
hIS wife, Ellen, SIX daughters,
Elaine Wright, Chnstme
Hebert, Gall Swenson.
Ehzabeth Haddad, Meredith
Haddad and Lmdsey Gaaton;
t.\" ""ns, Wllh.un and David,
two brothers, Joseph and
WIlham, and 13 grandeluldren.
He was predecea&ed by a 8l8ter,
Rebecca Samplcs.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Wm. R.
Hamilton Co ofBU'IDlIlgham.

24-Month 24,(XX).Mdt Rttl Gttptt LeIw
f,rstMQ1l1b,PaJ'!"f'll' • '179
D.nmo PaY"'''ft
{Net of UOS( Cash RthtlttJ '775
R-fundabl,S"u~ Drprnl' . .'300
Ca,/' D., al SIgnINg" __ '1,354

24 \f,. l 2HOO.MJk RttJ Yrptl LNu ,
fin! If""'h, PaJ- 'U9
Do"", Pay"'''lt _ --'1,650
Rtj.nJal'it S"unl} Drpost, 'l50
Lash D.. al S'gn,"{ '2,349

r h.,1 I r 1 It I , ;, ....\ I \fl;,RP for 'Af1unla111(l\"f for

I \\ t ~ I ml \\IT ..... 'l i.it.a1t'T JOT p.1\oTtlE1'lt tt'1'lll'
r- f .... \ I H 11 11l'1]rlRt" 0\('1' 24fXKl at S '5/mltf.

~ \ ~ "I f f Pt III t N r. rrn .. lake J1E'\\. Tt't.l11deI.\"eI)'
f'l 111 I Il tl r' 'I'" \1\'\..1, .......\\('<1r VC'UT Yfety bfft 1M

;
f

/

~ I" ......
'01 fl t"

T\ • ,,~ n

fir d I tl

rnent of anatomy He belonged
to the Amenean College of
Surge()n~, the Amencan
AssouatlOn of NeurolOgical
Surgeon~ dnd the Harvey
CushIng SOCIety

An active member of the
commumty, Dr Haddad was an
aVId golfer, skJer and runner,
2G1r.plcLng f:. C Ir..;:lrathun.3,
mcludmg the Boston Marathon
at age 65

He shot four hole~-In.one a~
a golfer and belonged to the
Country Club of Detrott and
the MichIgan Semors Golf
AsSOCiatIOnHe was also a ded-

2
, Ca5h

j/ Back
On A Purchase Or
RED CARPET LEASE

Or

neurosurgeon and teachm He
was affihated With 8t John
Hospital In DetrOIt and Bon
&ecour~HospItal In the CIty of
Grosse Pomte He was 8t
John's chaIrman of the depart
ment of neUl"Osurgery, as well
as a member of the board of
dIrectors and pre~ldent of the
medIC:!! st~ff In 19'70 he \',:!s
named "Man of the Yedr"

Dr Haddad also served on
the tearhlng btafT of Wayne
State UnIVerSIty's college of
medicine and unhl hiS dedth
was serVIng as an adjunct pro
fessor In the school's depart-

See YourMetro Detroit Lincoln-Mercury Dealer Now

5500 Villager
Lease Renewal'

Per Month, 24-Month Lease

• All-wheel dnve
• Standard V-8
• Runmng boards

\/1\// /1\ 01/ /~(' 11//('/1/('/ (//111(1' Ilu H u IIIIt 0/~/l1("/( /0 \ (of//lde/Jolt

Per Month, 24 Month Lease

At Your Metro Detroit Lincoln-Mercury Dealers

Big Savings On
Versatility &1Capability

Standard Features: • Dual aIr bag~' • 5 0-1Iter V-8 engme • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel
inJecuon • TIlt steenng wheel • CFC-free air conditioner • ~olar unt glass • 100,OOO-mlletune-up
interval** • Illuminated entry system • 4-wheel diSCann-lock brakes Preferred Equipment Package
655A: • Anti-theft alarm • Runmng boards • 6-\\a} power "pon bucket ~eats • RemOlekeyless entry

Standard Features: • 3.0-1Iter OHC \-6 engine • Dual aIr bags • Multl-pomt e1ectromc fuel lnJecllon
• Front-wheel dnve • TIlt sleermg column • Power rack-and-plnlOn ~teenng • Rear wmdow washer I
Wiper • Solar tmt glass • Electromc AMlFM stereo cassette • front cornenng lamps. SIde window
defoggers • Chlldproof lock on sltdmg door GS Preferred EqUIpment Package 692A: • Power
windowsllocks • Dual power mIrrors • 7-passenger scatlng • Luggage rack • 8-way power dnver's seat.
Aluminum wheels • Remote keyless entry • 4 captain'; cham, • Rear seat heat/alf'Condmomng controls

97 Vllta~LT GS Wllh PEP b92J\ 1\.ISRP 'i2-t lQ:; t."'\dudmg hilt. tin. md ILH..n'>t..k,. 1.. .1'* pn ml-nl ... bJ'o(...J ~ln it\lr1l,1. 0Pltl!1l(>d lo-.t III r:I~ 9-t of ~SRr fOT Vlllage-r (or 24-monlh
c~-end Ftud Crt'dJl Red enrol! LK1<;l... purlh"l">t'J m tht. DdT01t ~t.~IlHI Ihrough II 1ll!% I.,.)ml ~\rnlnt .. !ught.r <;I,,1mt. hllHT ~"t Jt'11u lor pelvmenl/ft"1T'1S. L.essee may have
ophon 10 buy I.e-hlcle at !to"l,* t"'T1dat pncl negOtiated .\lth dt lilr at "Ignln~ 1 ('S..'*"- n ....ptm ..1J:.1t.I r t \0."5" \\l U/h ..1r lnd milt,1 ....t .. , t.T ~1lUL1t ~ I ::;/mlk Credit approulhnsurabJhly
detenmned by Ford Lredlt Actual "t'l-unt\ dqXNI ~\Il1 \at"\. dt.pcndlnf; on tax("" and othu ff"t .... I ur ..pt......,lIIt.J'>(. hrm., mJ ,1 1'0) Ita"'o( la..,h ReNte take ~ retail delivery from
dealer o;tockby 412/97 Total am,lun: at monthl ...ra~mlnl"'l ..~tl% ,"'- dt.11ltr tor (umplt tt dl tlll'io FliT51 ro) ..., ...h blil~ 1m 1 rur h.l.... Ilr Rt"d(arpet Lt"aseof a 19'flVtllager, take
ne" retal! dell\'erv from dealer "ioIOlI<..b\ ~12/~7 Cu ..tomt.r">tllh1bl{ fLIT 5-,(.1 Rli rt.nl" "II lnllntl\t. mu t tUlTllOltl tht Ir nt.\\ llT u J \llh~u lea~ benu.>en 1/4/97 and 4/2/~ A
custOmt'fS Villager lta'i(' tlrmmatro larh \\111 quallh It It l.. lt.rmln.1tt. ....i \\Ithln tnl rr"ll,TJrn Jlh .... lu t .. mlr"'- \\hl1 hl\l PTl\lt1U"h lerrmn1ti.>d their \'lllager IPaSt from 10/2/96
through 113/97 are al<;()ehphk If thl\ Rl..J C"Irrd Ll,)" 1 yo"'"\ IJla~er \\ Ithm III rWl.,Tlm pt..r111d OUl r lnd .. ..j, 1 'I" ~h ludl'" tn and other tt'e'" Ah\-JVS hear your safetv bell
and c;e('UT('d'llldren In tnl"Tl'ar"llt

Grosse POinte Farms reSIdent
BenJamm F Haddad, M D ,
who died on FrIday, March 21,
1997, In 8t John Hospital In
Detroit

Dr. Haddad, 75, was born In

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and
received both hIS undergradu-
ate and medical degrees from
the Unverslty of IO\\:! He
served as a captam and flight
surgeon WIth the 57th Fighter
Group m Alaska from 1947-
1949. After completmg his neu-
rosurgICal reSIdency and fel-
lowslup tramlng, Dr Haddad
started a successful career as a

"Q7 t\wn \1nunllmt"'tT '\Ith I fl /"l \ \AI..,Rl ... 1 '."j l\ I ~ \ t tl rl'l 1 l \ r

24 mt nlh ..Il"'ot'd l n I I r Il Tl',J I h. I { TI"'-I I l , .... f r 1 I t j I I, \. Ir 1 k
It ......'-l"\n' ..nhJ\t r111nt bl\\thI1 It l I fr I rlh 11 It

ir:"~':It'~e'~,,~t"~~,o,"!:dt/"I""~ !,~\'t: tn',', \ :,"" 'T,~ 1,1\ ' " 1,1

'o('(unthddnnmlht TllT"tll I ntltrllrm h m nfl Ilf r II I l I It

DEARBORN
1" ll. \l

21531 Mlchogan Ave
Bel"cen Southfield and Telegraph
(313) 274-8800

ANN ARBOR
t\Do do
2100'w SladlUm Bhd at L.b<ny
(313) 668.6100

DETROIT
R,-,h '\Lt"'cv
16901 Mack A,e al CadIeux
(313) 885.4000

DI:TROIT
I'dt" l\,lolor

IBIOO Woodward Ave
0ppoSlte Palmer Park
(313) 869 5000

rARMINGTON
Boh Du ......cau

31625 Grand RIver AH
1 Block WeSI of Orchard Lake Rd
(810) 471 3170

GARDFN UTY
(....t l t
32000 Ford Rd
JUSI West of Memman
(313) 42H300

hIS daughter, Ehzabeth, two
sons, Henry B and Allen, and
two grandsons

Memonal contrlbutlODB may
be made to the Seven Ponds
Nature Center, 3854 Crawford
Road, Dryden, Mich , 48428

Benjamin F.Haddad,
M.D.

A funeral serVIce was held on
'fuesday, March 25, m Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte for

ROYAL OAK
l)l.lllll }JH!

221 '\j Mam SI al II \hle Road
(810) 541-8830

qFRI ING HI-IGHTS
( I' --1
36200 'van Dyke al 15 112 MIle Rd
(810) '139-6000

SOUTHHI:LD
....t ~11
H350"" 12 MIle Rd al Telegraph
(810) 35+4900

';OllTHGATF

"'-ill J '<1"'"
16800 forI Slreel al Pennsylvania
(13) 285-8800

RosrVIl LE
\1I10Id

29000 GrallOl
AI 1l MIle Road
(810) 445-6000

PI YMOUTH
f J 111 l'''' P .U- k

40601 Ann Arbor Rd all 275
I 800 550 MFRC

ROCHFSTER HILLS
( rt',,';'111 ..H I
l1B5 Soulh Rochesler Rd
Belween Hamlin and A,on Rd
l810) 651-4200

NOVI

Var~ll y
49251 Grand RIver
1961 Block 5 of WIxom EXII
(810) 305 5300

TROY
I l>t,I...,1

1'150\\<'1 ~lal'le
Tro) MOlor Mall
(810) 643 MOO

\\-ATIRIORO
'-1. ! 1,111

4178 ll1Khland Rd (M 59)
1 M,I.. WeSI of TdeKraph
(~10) 68J '1500

YI''oIl ANTI
-, • l

~5~,::,'~\~~~h~W275
(13) 482 71ll

From page9A
Glenn R Elhott

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Lynch & Sons
Funeral DIrectors m Clawson
Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Capuchm
Monastery, 1760 Mount Elhott,
DetrOIt, Mlch , 48207-3496

Henry Ledyard
A funeral semce was held on

Saturday, March 22, 10 Christ
Church Grosse Po1Ote In
Grosse Pomte Farms for
Farms resident Henry
Ledyard, who dIed In hIS home
on Wednesday, March 19,
1997.

Mr Ledyard, 94, a descen-
dent of Sen LeWISCass, was
born In DetrOit and graduated
from Phllhps Andover
Academy and Yale Umverslty,
as well as from Yale's Sheffield
Englneermg School At Yale,
he was on the school's sWim
team and held the world tItle ~
In the freestyle mue relay ~

Mr Ledyard worked In the R
DetrOIt controls dIvIsIOn of DETROIT
Amencan Standard Corp for L ME
38 years, finally retmng In INC - RCURY
1962 HIS last professIOnal DEALERS
engmeermg assIgnment was
as a techrucal representatIve
to the us. Navy aboard the
USS Nautilus, the first atomlC
submanne

Mr Ledyard then volun-
teered to serve as the manager
of the DetrOIt Grand Opera
AsSOCiatIOn, where for 19
years he was responsIble for
helping bnng top artISts and
therr musIc to DetroIt from the
Metropolitan Opera
Company's travelmg corps

An aVIdtrout fisherman and
horseman, Mr Ledyard could
remember commutmg to
Grosse Pomte by horse-and.
buggy, and later by horse-
drawn tram Mr Ledyard was
also active for many years as a
board member of the Seven
Ponds Nature Center and was
a serIOUS student of early
MIchIgan and DetrOIt history,
as well as his famlly history
He was a member of the
Country Club of Detroit, the
Yondotega Club, the
Fontlnahs Club and the
Metamora Hunt.

Mr Ledyard IS SUrVIvedby

....'. - ~:,~'/e~ t.,; ..o?'~ "ha' rei, c,.. 21 .....
C ~ , :: ~ ~ '~' ',.. ~~'::.'I.(, I ~r'r'l" ~

;)'';:!. ,'C -':' • ....,e "Yf.I'(l:'. "l~ D~';::

c: ..~~~,.- .j d ")I,~w'" '. q ('

", ..... ~ ." .,.~ ~'1 :").:)h 1;-....,

Obituaries

You and
Your Car

[I]~
by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover

Sales Illgr Semce IIgr

DEPRESSING NEWS
Dnvers who depress thelr power~

ASSisted brakes to find their brake
pedals feel as though the" cars had
never been tumed on may be
experlenctng a faIlure of the aAS:Ist
fealure Most power brake systems
use engme-mamrold vacuum to power
the brakes FOTthe brakes to work
nonnally theTe must be engine
vacuum at the power brake assembly
If however the hose between the
engme mtake mamfold and the brake
assembly wete to disconnect there
would be no vacuum to run the
power 8SS1St. There would st.11I be
bra kos, though they would be more
d,fficult to depress 1b ""'t whether
v8cuum-operated po'tArer brakes are
workmg turn ofT the IgmtlOn and
pump the brake pedal 'evera 1 tune.,
then depress the bTllke pedal, hold ,t
down, and Btart the engine If the
brake pedal suddenly moves
downward the power brake IS BI,II
worklllg' If It does not more It 1S not
workmf, On cars eqUlPped woth
hydrau Ie systems Ios."tof power
st.eenng flUld can cause IMS of power
brakmg

No matter what problem you
"luspPCt don t WBSt..P al"l) lime m
gettmg your brakes checked out and
fixed up At RINI{F TOYOTA (758-
2000) we hs\t" o;erved d'llq commumty
rOT Over 78 yeanf We can accurately
determme your car 5 problem fast We
aTe happy to help With your financmg
questions Fl""Idmg a top notch .shop to
work Wlth 1'1 ea<;y - call us' Vi-.lt us
at 25420 Van Dyke loday'

i -roYarA Qi'iAL'nY ,
IOU, FUter & 1
1 Lube 1
1 . rn<I\I<I<'"", to 4 'l"""",r (oomtn< 1
1 TO'\'Ola ofl I

• (Jt'mlinc 10\01. 1,,~I~ patrntcrl

1 ..( n ....la) T"lK"" Alt"r d('lll('nl with I
IInIl<!raInhock ,-ak~ IlrHI m.t,J1allnn=J~'~'"1

•n...ck 1!1 nuld
I~"('I~ I
$18.951

.T~'l1""'_rlk-olo."-.~~"""'"______ .J
'110i1e what ou do or me 1i ola"

~..". --- ... , ...

CCMlPO."" omal.
ROA <, Hom Iton
log oow M 4860,
11'7) N/0914
1800196814\6
10' 11111'9n4,1
,..mrlll rlmqlCtcr <j rom

•• .,O .... LOfftClr
916~ohh" ')d. ?52
( rond HO\fPrl M149.-17
1~161 84~ 8116
1m 16161 8416147
".........-.I A.. ....')8........ ......_ .....
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The little Neon backs up its 'cuteness' with virtue
ment Assembly quahty
appeared to be very good

Fmdmg serVKe POints under
the hood at mght ISmade easI-
er by Chrysler's commendable
practIce 01 colormg all the
Important stulT bright yellow

1he Neon ISfun to drive fdSt
on curvy roads, and It has a
likable personality In the
crowded and very competItIve
econocar class of competent
models, the Neon IS.l stand
out, eyen up agamst such
tough competItors as the
Honda CIVIC,Toyota Corolla,
Saturn, Ford Escort and the
current top-seller Chevrolet
Cavaher

The Neon may be cute and a
little bIt SIlly,but It IS a car to
be taken seriously If you are
loolang to buy In that market
An ImpreSSIveeconocar

See TllEFI', page 19A

Another alarmmg trend IS
the growmg number of vehIcle
owners who dIspose of theIr
autos, report them as stolen
and then submIt a claIm to
theIr Insurance companIes and
are reImbursed for fraudulent
losses

A recent case III Texas
IIIvolved vehIcles that were
intentIonally submerged under
water at an abandoned quarry
and then reported as stolen
Unexpectedly, the quarry dried
up, revealmg more than 50
vehIcles Law enforcement offi-
CIalS were able to trace the
vehIcles and then prosecute
the owners for lIlsurance fraud

'Ib reduce the chances ofyour
car being stolen, the NAIl rec-
ommends the followmg'

• Park m busy, well-lighted
areas

• Do not leave valuables ill

plam SIght from outsIde of the
car

• When parkmg, be sure
your car ISIn park or III gear

• When parked, turn your

Detroit
2130 E. Jefferson Ave.

313-259-1200

targeted vehIcles are usually
selected to fill a customer's
order, chsassembled for parts,
or sold overseas at pnces that
can range from five to SIX times
the orlglnal cost of the car
Even more troublmg IS that 80
percent of recovered vehIcles
are damaged

The demand for American
vehIcles overseas and the large
profits to be made on these
autos contmue to make auto
theft bIg busmess

Dunng a recent IIIvestlga-
tlon In Thal1and, an agent from
the NatIonal Insurance Crune
Bureau pnced a 1996 Lexus at
$180,546, three tImes the U.S
pnce

A}:>oolDmgmarket for stolen
auto parts IS an adchtIOnal fac-
tor contnbutmg to the large
number of vehIcles that are
stolen each year Velucles not
normally thought of as "hot"
cars, such as older model
Honda Accords and OldsmobJle
Cutlass Supremes, are popular
among thIeves because of the
vehIcles' Interchangeable
parts

CHEVROLET

Standard with every ..Jeffrey Acura
• Servlcer loaner for hfe
• 24-hour roadSide assistance
• 24-hour emergency tow,ng
• Tnp rouung /:

EFFERSO
Grosse Pointe Park

15175 E Jefferson Ave.
313-821.2000

leffrey
GRATIOT at 13 MILE

THIS
1995 GEO PRIZM LSI
Loaded one owner, auto

Gee
~

ALL NEW 1997 VENTURE MINI-VAN
WAS NOW WAS

S22,083 __ -~ $20,17S S17,091

WEEK'S USED CAR SPECIALS

$10995 1996 CHEVROLET TAHOE LT$28 495
, loaded, leatherand clean ,

1995 CHEVROLET CORSICA $8995 $Top Dollar Paid $
Lcx:m:J a'eCM1Y:1l',fup NOW for All Trades!

Some passengers com-
plained of the car's engl"' and
road nOIse Youcan dr limtely
tell your englne ISrullnlng
when stopped at a hght
Personally, thIS dId not bother
me I hke the sounds cars
make, prOVIdedthey are
healthy sounds, but at 60
mIles an hour the loudest
sound ISdefimtely not the
clock (Homage to Rolls-
Royce)

We dId not drllle one of the
earher models of Neon, so
have to take Chrysler's word
that It has made Improve-
ments III nOIseIsolation dur-
IIIg the past two years

The car feels tight, whIch IS
much more Important to me
than engme and road nOIse
There were no rattles and
squeaks, a common problem In
thIS entry-level market seg-

Vehicle theft is big business

SIght 01 the driver At mght,
the gaugeb are backlit and
easy to find Controls feel POSI-
tive and the front cupholders
are welcome

WIth cab fonvard btyhng,
the dashboard has lots of sur-
face acredge between the dri-
ver and the wmdshleld glass
Scooped door pulb and well-
placed door drmrests are help-
ful

A MONTH
1fiCID~Af"(OOt:Y" "'w MAI'\po<trN1 ~...q~h'-;:~- $.1')034 r'{'!'~9l"{';".r"(',~ $375 ~.....,I,o,,> S4, P"';P' ~l il h $.;l 8(';.1 A

cost.~$9g<3 TU.JM ~S<', 2<'8 T~..,rf~ $1295 84 .(:t.JY..I.>:x~at"'ao'.l'~S1gl797lJE:r.::t'S:'>~'J1 "'c~-w. 1-1.' ~ '$o"...tt

In less than 10 seconds, a
profeSSIOnal auto thIef can
break mto your car, btart the
IgnItion and seemmgly vamsh
Into thm air In fact, the auto
theft rate has reached such
overwhelming proportIOns that
for every SIXcars sold m the
Umted States, one IS stolen

Even more surprising IS
where your vehIcle may land If
stolen The typIcal auto tluef IS
not the local teenager out for a
JOY ride, but a profeSSIOnal
WIth well-estabhshed connec-
tions to orgamzed theft nngs
It ISthese orgamzed rings that
account for a large portIon of
the nearly $7 6 bllhon m stolen
velucle losses each year
Motlvatlon for auto theft has

changed In recent years In
1970, velucles were stolen pn-
manly to be used for trans-
portatIOn and apprOJamately
75 percent of those stolen were
recovered WIthin two days,
WIth httle or no damage.

Today, profeSSIOnal auto
tlueves are lured to steal spe-
cIfic makes and models The

By Richard Wright
<.lass

Base models start at
$11,300 and Hlghllne at
$12,970 Options mclude aIr
condlllomng, whIChadds
$l,uOO, automatic transmIs-
SIOn,$600, and four wheel
dntl-Iock dISCbrakes, $565

A spbt.foldlng rear seatback
olTersexcellent acceos to the
trunk and Increases the
Neon 0 cargo hauling ablhty
substant1811y Loadmg cargo
from the rear ISSImple, WIth a
large trunk hd, low hftover
and d trunk hght The hd
shuts WIth a sohd 'thunk
Not Important, perhaps, but It
makes you feel better about
your car, especIally a smaller
one hke thIS

The dash layout and con-
trols are SImple and every-
thing ISWIthin easy reach and

Autos

an even better deal With First of America
Connections What's more, we waive all
clOSing costs and application fees And,
the Interest may be tax deductible'

So stop by our nearest location
Or If you're really In a hurry, give us

a call at !-800-347-LOAN and we'll give
you an answer right there and then

First of America The bank that always
works a little harder so you can get
your home to start working a little harder
for you too That's a first

bdd prl"~ ,1Ildfor ~om(' Il d~on
thl mburdnee Wmpdl1lebdre
dol' n on them But my e"pen-
eneI' hab been tllolt they are .1
"aluable bdfe!; Item If YOUWIll
reldXdnct Jet them worh. No
fam \ brakll1g JUq J,1Il1on th,'
pedal

In'ld" the Nlon I, room,'
,urpnbmg!) "0 1Ilbdck fOId
"mdll (dr 1he anhed rooOme
proVIde, for good headroom
Four adult" (an nde comfort
db!) nol alwa", true In larger
car:"

Front .lnd rear ,eats dre not
plu,h, but comfortable From
the baek beat, the front seats
seem relatIvely far a", ay, as
doeo thp base of the Wind
bhICld ThiS ISa result of the
cab forward deSign that

Chrybler Introduced on Its bIg
LH oedanb

The Neon ISsold In two tnm
levels, standard or HIghlIne,
and two body btyles, coupe or
four door sedan Neon's base
engme ISd 20 hter 132-hp
four cylmder four OptlOndl IS
a 2 O-hter 16-valve dual over-
head cam four whIch puts out
150 peak horbepower .lnd can
cover zero to 60 mph In less
than eIght seconds EIther
engine prOVIdes,nappy perfor-
mance, exceptIOnal for thiS

All you have to
do ISask us about
a Home EqUity
Loan for Improv-
ments or other
purchases

Our approval
process ISfast and
our rates are low

You could get

You'd be surpnsed the money we find
In people s houses

This Dodge Neon says HI,' as does its Plymouth twm,

HI! the cute little Nl'on
".1\'~ from blllbo.1rds <indmag-
allne dd" And It IScute 'Ih.lt
cutenebS can take It a long
way But at ,orne pomt, the
~ar hd" [0 b.llh. thdt up \,1 Ilh
some sohd \,Irtue" 4.nd the
Neon doe~

I thmk our t,,~t (dr II db .l
Dodge Neon but It doe~n t
matter - th" Dodge and
Plymouth Neon are e"acth
the ~ame

It I" "urpn~lI1gh rooml thl'
result Chn~ler "3.,,, dnd I
bl'!Ie\'I' of It, (db fonl ard
de~lb'TllI1tmdull'd fir~t on
Chrysler ~ largl'r car" But It
works IH~ll on d bmdll pidt
form mdl b~e\,en better
becau"e the e"tr,1 room IS
needed mor"

ChI}"ler thought long and
hard v. hill' del elopIng thIS car
and It "ho"s Ckver deSIgn
hdb kept the pnce reasonable,
It IS\en lOmfortable and
pleasant to dnve, It ISelOnom
leal It performo well No
doubt about It, Chrysler came
up'" Ith d v. mner ",'Ith the
Nl'on And cute too

The Neon comes wIth stan
dard drIver and pasbenger
mrbags, but anti-lock brakes
are optIOnal Get them Antl-
lock brakes have received a

"My banker helped me
find $34,000 in my attic ••!'

"That's a first!'

I o
• • a Q
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let Mida~providey~r car
'~hregu\ar under- e-car

Wh K our car
ma\~ten~~:~h\~~\r ~ar \ong.
running ~ e advantageButyou can ,a ,

now of our ~pecia\SP~aa~
, the ~amegreal I \

~avl~g~- d dud~ at specia
servicean pro d f ur
price~\Stop in to ay or aO

S ring Check-upI an
p b Midasguaranteesremem er, [. \

your sati~Tachon, HOURS: EJ
MondaY-Fri~ay 7:30 ~.m.-6:00 p.m. VISA
Saturday, 7.30 a.m.-4.00 p.m.

SERVICES:
• Exhaust Service

• Shocks & Struts • Brake Service

-
;-

~----...~
~
~.......~.......
"......
i,.........
-:...
'e..
~
JI
/I

."..

1984-87 1986 1984 90 1985-89
Ford Tempo Chevrolet cavallel Plymou Ih Honzon Pontiac Grand AM
exc 4WD 4 cyl wr!Jl single with one muffler With single tailpipe

tailpipe

1985 1986-88 1985-89 1983-87
BUick Regal Ford Taurus Cutlass Clera Chevrolet
exc turbo exe 232 (3 aL) 2B L With Single Monte Carlo

engine !allplpe JOSH engine

1988.92 1984.86 1984.86 1985-89
Chevrolet Gamaro Ford Thundertlild Mercury Cougar Pontiac Flleblrd I
305 engine 6 cyI 6 cyl 6 cyI

---- -~r---------------,:250/0 OFF*:
I GUARANTEED~. I
I BRAKE SHOES ~~ I
I AND PADS -:-.;j- I
I GUARANTEED FOR AS LONG AS I
I YOU OWN YOUR CAR SEE WARRANTY TERMS IN STORE

'OIl regullr pnce Not .llId """ Iny ot!le' offers or promollOnS S I
Coop<>i\ musl be ~nled II lime 01 p<!tch.... OIle' exflt_ m DlUI'

L!;-31 97 0Ile< gooCI only It portoclponng folicSI. slores / •--------------- ..~---------------,: $10 OFF* :
IANY MIDAS I
IMUFFLER I
I·Fits most cars and light trucks II .Guaranteed as long as you own your car I

See Warrar1ty terms 1r1store _
I '011 regular pnce Not .Ihd with Iny olller ofle'" or promot"",s SI....... I

Cou~ mU8t be ~ted at hme of ~rchase one,. explres 11M~

1.5-3197 0Ile< gooCI only It portlclpot,ng Mldlo It"",. ...---------------r---------------,: $10 OFF* :
I ANY HIGH.TECH I
I COMPUTERIZED ALIGNMENT I
I.Inspect steenng and suspension syslem I

• Set all adjustable angles of front wheE'ls toI manufacturers recommended specifications I
(Chevet1es-toe only) • For most cars and Ilghl trucks

I '011 "'9ull' prjce Not .111d with Iny olller offers", ""'motlonl ~1"'.'" IC<KJp<>n mUlt be prHenllld II lime 01 p<!rclll .. Ofhit' .. pi... ... 1oU'a.

I.!;-31 97 Oller gooCI only It porIlelpoling Midli Itores ...---------------

OLDER
CAR?-

$89.95

I i MIDAS ANNOUNCES EXHAUST SYSTEMS PRICING!* \
I I Featuring the Economizer Plusl** \

,WE HAVE OVER 150 SYSTEMS TO MEET YOUR NEEDS.
, I CHECKOUTTHESEEXAMPLES.

Bring in anyone's
written esti mate
for installing a

muffler or brakes
and we'll meet it

or beat it.

-Brake Sale
· '(Try to stop~~y.)

~-~

--- - --- --- ------ -------

• Rebate off tq!Ular pn~
Vi".1 u ...al our \\'ebM!e v.'\Ir .... rnlda ...com

A'¥J.dable from "1:arch 1, ~ I 1997 Su: ~torL m3Jlaeef for delall" Offer not \ J.lld v. th Olhtf ,.J!e ...promotion or dl~oun['i tor lhc '-trne <;;ef\ h..t:'--- ---~

BATE
with any regularly priced
brake service over $100*

rMIDAS OFFERS LOWcoST
I CAR SEATS THROUGH

PROJECT SAFE BABY
I The Century STE 1000 car seat IS
I now available at your local Midas

I dealer 81 wholesale cost. only C .... .lo'.'~'A8Y.~ I
$42.00. When the seat IS no longer _~ E VI" )

I needed, return tile seat 10 Midas and r.;d,.~ I
I receive $42.00 worth of Midas ~ ~ I

serYlce absolutely free. ~~-----~---------~~---------------,:50% OFF*:
ISECOND SHOCK ~!
: OR STRUT ~
I 'on regula, Il')ce No! .llld Wllh Iny ot!le' ollenl ~Ionl r.;;.1~ I

Cou~ must be presented 81 time 01 ~rchase un~ ... plre. \. "' ..~

L!;-31'97 0Ile< gooCl only IIportlClpaling M,dl' """'" '--- -.--------------_ ..r---------------,: $20 OFF* :
I BRAKE SERVICE .1
I FRONT OR REAR
I See Warranty Terms In Store I
I .Off regular pnce I

Not valid WTlholher Sdles promotlOOs or discounts

I Coupon must be presented at lIn1e of purchase /--::::::'1
Offer expl1es 5 31 97 (ml'DAS)

L Offer good only at partlClpaling Midas store "_~' •--------------_ ..

COltPOltAft OPPtClI.
flOil l) 110m Iton
",oqmaw M~AAf,OI
1;111 7Q)D91~
I~OOI91>~ 14\1>
1m I; IIN?!01
f'm(l~ rlmql$c 'S(0m

SEQlJENCE

",
••• ION'~ O.. teII
Q')tJ Rnhh n'!o " If' 'IS')
( nrn H(Jvl"n MI.49"'17
II> 11>1 H41> Rl?1>
10,1611>1 8M 1>7~1
,.nV'IIII rimn)~ ....... ,,_
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WE.RE OUTDOING HIM!
NO LONG LINES

Your nearby HAM SUPREME SHOP is giving
you-know-who some competition,

with the most delicious spiral-sliced
honey glazed ham in the world ...

featuring their special Fire-Glazing process.

Remember, just phone in your order,
they'll sChedule a time,

you can pick up your ham
(so you don't wait in line)

"Often imitated but never duplicated"
21615 Harper
St. Clair Shores

(bet. B & 9 Mi'e at Shady Lane}
CALL AHEAD FOR FAST AND EASY CARRYOUT

810.774.2820 [2stJ _liS
,
t

I ----1-- ..-.. 1 ,

o
• • • Q
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ST...n COMMUHlCATlOIlS

STAR I COMMUNKAT1ONS

.TRMGIOUP

-. COMMUMlCATlOIlS

DetrOit I-hstorlcal Museum,
note~, .We dre delighted that
Ru~s Murphy ha~ arranged for
the dondtlOn of thiS umque
vehicle for our wllectlOn, and
we are grateful for Mr Moran's
generosity 'I he Packard story

., '1 lP"'p~~t l~t p:lrt of
DetrOIt's and the world's auto.
motive hlbtOry, and we are
pleased to add thiS outstanding
vehicle to our wllectlOns II

The DetrOit Hlstoncal
Museum Ib locdted at 5401
Woodward (at Kirby) In

DetrOit's Cultural Center
Museum hours are Wednesday
through FriddY, 9 30 a m - 5
pm, and Saturday and
Sunday, 10 am. 5 p m

AdmiSSIOn I;' $3 for adults,
$1 50 for benlOrb and students
12-18. ch1ldren under 12 are
free

Secured pdrkmg IS aVdJlable
m the museum's lot ofTKirby
For more informatIOn, call
(313) 833.1805

7 •

!"''1 '\ T1

Call 1.IOG.MOBILE.1
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Carpets " Drapes • Furniture • Floors

If your cleaning service
has more ~[pmthan ~~ •••~~,~RE6'\call...rAttention in ,Eehtil

i ~whlle(~o~e~L~n~~;I~~o~~nces• •IS' L.~
~09V\CV
AI work Gueranleed oy Sears Tay or Your Nel hbor & Owner On the Job

.

H ...WTIlOtI~1 HOMl
I~ICS"'NOAPPUANCI

i/ v "" .... Q, "<l~-

•
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• FINISHING FOUCl1(S
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"\ '<' Q J""
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GENfRAL CIUlJILAI SAlIS~"

DISCOUNT VIDEO

• H1NOUSON DtASS

MIG .... m COMPVTf.S
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,
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CHAM~COMMUNIC ...TIONS

!1oun,hed, but experienced
declme m the mid 1950" The
tvmpany moved lib operatlOn~
to South Bend, Ind, In 195&
Production ceabE'd two yearb
later

Russ Murphy, volunteer
adlUnLt curator of Automotw(>
History of the DetrOit
Hlbtorlcal Mu;,eum, wab
rebponblble for arrangmg the
donatIOn Murphy ;,ay~, ' Mdny
"erlOUb auto collector;, regdrd
the Packard as the fine~t
Amerlcdn dutomoblle of Its
time" Packard produced over
1 5 mJlhon vehlCle~, all bUIlt
accordmg to AlVin Maculey'~
phJlo;,ophy that the Packard
was "A car for gentlemen buJlt
by gentlemen' 'Ihe wmpany's
advertlsmg ~Io!-(un~d\" It dll
Ask the man \\ ho own" one'

Royal 00.,

w......

--t' ( 44-J

T....,.

Grr ~ FREE PHO\E, FREE ArTJ\ \TIO\, I'Ll ~ FREE

\IGHT'> ~\Il WEE~r-\OS [\TIL 1995 SIG\ [1'1\0"

0\ A\ ELI(,IBLE SERIICE PL \!'. TO Gn TH E \lOST TIME

" as?2

:11":>; ~r i.., .....""(W'" ~I J"'"1 n'" ,\,\",~h ~ "0", "'"f'('l"lo>'"
~~ "':Cleo"",... "'(1iI~ ~),~"' ... ~ -x;n;

Only from Ameritech Cellular. The one with proven call quality.
~ r III r I f rr I I 1 r II 1-800\(ORn F I I k I r t " I j ~ H r I! r. I'

r I II If I I II \\\ I r! I If I

HIGHEST OVERAU CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
AMONG CEUULAR USERS
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the day that J B Moran\
father helped organilC the lirbt
meetmg of the DetrOIt
I-hstoncal SOllety, m December
1921

The Packdrd compdny Wd'>
Stdrted by James and William
Pdckard m Warren OhiO 111

1899 as the OhIO AutomobIle
Co In 1902, a group of DE'trOlt
Investors, headed by Henry
Joy, purchdsed the company
and moved It to DetrOIt The
company bUIlt luxury automo.
biles that gamed a reputdtlOn
for unrivaled quahty The com-
pany survived the DepreSSion
by Introducmg a Ime of popu-
larly pnced car~, dnd was
active In the productIOn of dlr.
craft and marme englne~ dur.
mg World Wdr II

Aftpr the wdr, ',lie;, InItwllj

SEQUENCE

~.?men 1'2'

Louise S. Warnke,
City Clerk

•

vehicle was acquired by the
family of Alvin Macauley, pres
Ident and chairman of the
bOdrd of Packard

Mter sale to the Macauley
famdy, the car was personal-
Ized by Marge Macauley, wife
of Edward Macauley, Packard's
director of stylmg Mrs
Macauley added stunning door
medalhons, featurmg her ml-
tJals composed m semi-pre-
CIOUSstones In a Circle of sap-
phires, and a large Script "M"
on the hood front Moran pur
cha;,ed the vehicle from the
ebtate of Mrs Macauley m the
mid 1970s

The Moran family hds long
been ;,upporter~ of the DetrOIt
Historical Museum It IS par-
ticularly noteworthy that the
gift come~ almobt 75 year~ to

t-Y•• rARM

8.57.10/0
AI'R

CCHlI'O.An OPfICII,
AO<1" HorrHrton
"nq ('1w M 04800,
(\1 1'910914
1800) %8 1"~
10. \ 1)/91 ~4/l
pmo I rlmq I«tUI" (om

Ask Us We Can Do /I ""

Lo.n offi......Ihrollp""" ",..I",pohl'" 0.1"'11 l.. n,~
1I.lam.,,'o 1",0.") .nd (,r.nd Rap'd'

t "-iFIRST FEDERAL
-- OF MICHIGAN. .

t-Y•• rAR.

6.125%
Initial Contract Rate

Automotive
Custom 1951Packard donated to the Detroit Historical Museum

March 27, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

A 1951 Packard Pan
American convertible, pro
duced as a show car for the
1952 New YorkAuto Show, was
donated to the DetrOit
Historical Museum by J B
Moran MOlan, a hfetlme
Detroit resident, currently
I t:"lUt:" III Palm Heach, 1'la
The car was the sensatIOn of
the New York show, and
became the msplratlon for the
hmlted productIOn serm-cus.
tom bodied 1953 and 1954
Packard Caribbean convert
Ibles These convertibles are
among the most prized
Packards With collectors today

The vehicle, valued at
$250,000, wa;, used as d show
car for a number of years
During that time, the vehicle
underwent several styhng and
mechanical reVISions, which
was common practice at
Packard even dunng the earh.
er clasSICera of the 1930s and
1940s After several years, the

Theft
From page 16A

wheels toward the curb to pre-
vent your car from bemg towed
away by thieves

FDIC
Insured

Measure Your
Savings

No pornts
No applICation fees

No title costs

No clOSing costs

No appraisal costs

No up-front costs at all

With an
Adjustable
Rate Mortgage
From First Federal

InfinanCing a home, the more you save on monthly
payments means aJi the more home you can bUy
You can really measure the savings With our

adjustable rate terms And ask us about our 15%
down payment option Without private mortgage
Insurance Its available up to $500,000 Great rates on
lower down payments, too

C1tyof~ro:ss£ ~o:int£ ;I!Ioob's, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on accordance wllh SecilOn 8-10.10(C) of
the 1975 C1ly Code of the Clly of Oro"e POInte Woods the Clly Counc,] WIll
hold a publIc heanng In Ihe CounCIl Court Room of Ihe MUnlclpa] BUlldmg
20025 Mack Plaza. Gro<<< Pomte Wood, on Monday Apnl 7 1997 al 7 30
pm 10 hear Ihe appllcauon of Mark and Su<an Gnnval,ky 19977 W Emory
Court Oros,e Pomte Woods, for aUlhonly to erect a 'IX foot hIgh pnvacy
fence along Ihe nonhea" property Ime of IhelT rear yard Allonteresled parties
are onvlled 10 a!lend

o PN 03/27197

l, ......... hOn"IeS only Wlt~ $500 OOCmaximum loan amouN Annuaj Percent
wns or owner occu~ r $50 000 k)c111 at slated contract ra1e and a 30 year amoooa

age R.,aIAPRla.emp a based 0 I I S303 8' CoW9ct ,ntarest reta eod mo"'hly
tICn monthly payments 01 merest and prmop~ APA subfeCt to Increase after consummatK>~

payment appI.es ont)'dunng m'MI=~~I~r( ad/ustroent ~e I,me max mum Annual Contract
malomum 2% rate decrease or , Th year Pf~ payment charge FlnallMn app!"ovc11
Rate (CAP) 6% abOve mlM contract fille r~ ...ds wtuch are available on requesl Property
subpect to OUt' appraISal and l,Inde rwrJ1log sla r PV(Ir
nsurance reqUired APR e"lectrYe MiHCh 14 1997

SCOTT IIOIIINSON
Prp~d""'1

~F

••• 10 MAL O"tC ••
Of Rr-~h r'1\ <; JI'(' ')57
( mrl Havf'n M .49411
I~ ~ HA~ An~
I ,. I~I~I A41 M~l
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more shares WIll translate mto
even more market value, with
no further Investment on your
part. The stock should have
even greater hqwwty because
01 Ute mcreliseO. shares llU~

stanwng
As the market nses, many

stocks Increase pncc-W18e, and
more hoards of d1rectors will
conSider a stock spilt or a stock
wVldend So far m 1997, four
DJI stocks have announced
splits vs only 2 In 1996' Boeing
Co (BA), 2-for-1, payable June
13 to shareholders of record on
May 13, Exxon (XON), 2-for-1,
payable Apnl 11 to holders of
record last March 14, IBM, 2-
for-I, payable May 27 to record
holders of May 9; and Philip
Moms (MOl, g.for-1, payable
Apnl 10 to holders of record
last March 17

When a DJI stock trades for
the ftrst on the split-basis, the
DJI wV1sor is adjusted down-
ward, which will slightly
mflate or deflate the index for
each pnce change in any of the
30 DJI stocks thereafter.

Joseph Mengden J8 a CIty of
Grosse Pomte resul.ent, and a
former chamnan of the board
of Fmt of Mt.ehlgan.

Welcome new members

accessed through
(www.detroltredwingscom).1t
is called "Hockeytown," and
features extensive player
biograplues, live chat, 8peClal
ticket packages, and up-to-
the-mmute game reports that
include photos taken during
the game. Other interestmg
features lDclude ammated
hockey players at the top of
every sectlon, extensive use of
aetton and lustorical photos,
fan mteraction, quick down-
load tlme, and outstanding
naVlagability

Jeff Brayton from Edward
Jones Investment Company in
Grosse Pomte Woods.

Edward T. Barris of Red
Carpet Keirn Amencan
Hentage Inc. In St. Cllill'
Shores

portfoho's present asset alloca-
tton. If your eqUlty allocatIOn
has grown way above Its
asSigned percentage (due to
unrealized pnce appreciatIOn),
maybe you should t/unk about
panng the eqwtles back near
then obJeetlve level, selhng
part or all of certam selected
stock poslt10nS

Be sure to set aside capital
gaIns tax reserves, before rem-
vestmg the remaImng proceeds
m 10- to 15-year Michigan
mUniCipal bonds, which are
yleldmg 5 to 5-1/4 percent,
tnple tax exempt (See LTS,
Jan 30, when we wscussed
trus s:une strategy.)

Stock splits,
stock dividends

The stock market loves stock
splits and stock diVIdends.
Let's exatmne a 5-for-4 spht vs.
a 25 percent stock wVldend. In
both cases, you - the share-
holder - will end up with five
shares for every four shares
preVIously owned.

There ISa techrucal account-
mg d1fference between a stock
split and a stock diVIdend, but
don't worry. In most cases,

$57. 'Ib order tickets, call Tim
Bussmeau at (810) 377-0102

Higher speed limit signs
to be erected by spring -
Over 1,500 speed hmit Signs
sportmg the higher 70 miles
per hour maxunum speed
should be in place by mtd.
March on 1,075 nules of hmtt-
ed access freeways. BCSldes
the preVIous test sectlon along
1-75. 1-696, 1-94 and US-13l,
motoflSts will begm notlcing
the faster speeds on US-31
and adwtlonal miles of 1-94,
1-696 and 1-75 where new
SIg:tlSare gomg up.

Ameritech interactive
media services launches
Detroit Red Wmgs Web site
- The new web SIte can be

last Fnday What a sad story,
IBM down from Its 170.1/8
high earher thiS yearl The
street IS concerned that ftrst
quarter profits W1ll come up
short of expectatIOns, due to
slUggIsh matnframe demand,
weak overseas sales and that
stronger dollar agam

Even though losers beat
gamers on the NYSE last
week, and new 52-week lows
exceeded 52-week highs on the
NYSE, there were stellar DJI
stocks that gatned last week
Boemg Co (BA), up 2-3/4 to
close at 105-3/4 last Fnday,
Chevron Corp (CHVl, up 1-718
to 69-1/4, Exxon (XON), up 2-
3/8 to 103-1/2, McDonald's
Corp (MCm, up 3-1/8 to 47-
1/4; and Wal-Mart Stores
(WMT), up 1-1/8 to 29-3/4

Even though not all stocks go
down In a dechmng market, 1f
the market's mcreased volatl.h-
ty has you losmg sleep, LTS
suggests that you reVIew your
mvestment objective vs. your

Grosse Pointe Business
Night and the Metro East
Chamber of Commerce
Business After Hours gath-
enng will be WIth the Detroit
Vipers Hockey Team at the
Palace on April 10, 1997 at 7
p m We're alliookmg forward
to seemg the newly Signed
Grosse Pointe resident and
member of the Metro East
Chamber of Commerce,
Jrmmy Carson (#10) play. You
will be offered a very good
pnce for partlclpatmg In thts
"Support #10 on the 10th." For
Just $57 you will recelVe 15
lower level seats, $30 conces-
SIOn money and 4 message
boards scroillng your company
named A $300 value for Just

Malro East Chamber of Commerce
H~~t~M:'- 1~J-d(_
"A,~'~t~J~M~,?

"'Worklng Togethttr for a Bener Tomon'Ow'"
Fraser, the 5 Gross. Porntes, H8rper Wood •• Ro.~III.1 SL Clair Shoree

Auction Report - Our
Auctlon commtttee IS hard at
work makmg plans for our
May 17 SpnngAuctlOn. Ifyou
would ltke to make a donatIOn
or reservatl0ns for the event
Itself, Just call the Chantber
Office at (810) 777-2741

Roney & Co. - has a new
address They are now located
at 15 Kercheval Ave, In

Grosse Pointe Farms The
Chamber WIshes Gregory J
Miller, Prmclpal and Branch
Manager and all of hiS
employees, the best in their
new Home

ElectioWl for Metro East
Chamber of Commerce will
be held tlus spnng We are
lookmg for a few "good men
and women" to fill 7 seats that
will be explfl1lg If you're a
member of the Chamber and
would ltke to be on the Board
of Directors, please call the
office for further mformatlon

Fnday EK had reported that
sales were flat 111 January and
February beeause of lower
prices and the stronger dollar
(when overseas sales are con.
verted mto U S dollars, a
stronger dollar vs the foreign
currency means less dollars to
bnng back home)

Phlhp Moms (MO) deflated
17-1/4 pomts, or 137 percent,
to 111 50 All tobacco stocks
were Vlcttmlzed when Liggett
Group (maker of Chesterfield's
cigarettes) reached a legal set-
tlement With 22 state attor.
neys general, agreemg to turn
over key documents to antl-
tobacco plamtllTs m contmumg
htlgatlOn With MO and the
three other major cigarette
compames But MO bulls con-
tend that Its tobacco operatlOns
are now valued at next-to-
notrung at current pnce levels
MO has the lowest PIE ratio,
among consumer products
compames.

ffiM tanked 11-1/4 pomts, or
78 percent, to close at 132-1/2

(EK)
or 10 5
79 last

la!>tDec 5)
The bond markets have

already discounted a 25-bosls
pOlnt Increase (l basi" pomt IS
1/100 of 1 percen t) In the short-
term Fed runds rate \rederal
Funds are excess cash depo!>lts
at the Fed that banks trade
between each other on an
overmght basiS) The current
5 25 percent level, In effect for
over one year, would nse to
550 percent

Of course, the FOMC may
have decided last Tuesday to do
nothIng, postponing any
Increase unttllts May meetIng
Then too, chaIrman Greenspan
IScommitted to a weddmg date
In early April WIth NBC corre-
spondent Andrea Mitchell

The big questIOn IS whether
the rate mcrease has been ms-
counted by the stock market
LTS beheves that higher mter-
est rates were one of the fac-
tors depressmg the market last
week The DJI plummeted 131
pomts, or 1 9 percent, to close
at 6,805 last Friday Three
'BIg. Cap , DJI stocks led the
parade of casualties

Eastman Kodak
dropped 9-1/4 pomts,
percent, to close at

Mengden

Fed Chairman expects to raise interest rates
Let's talk...STOCKS

Business PeoRle
City of Grosse Pointe resident Randy L. Gehring, M.D.

has been appointed cluef of Neurosurgery at St John
HospItal and MedJcal Center. He replaces t -
Janusz Subczynskt, M D, a City of Grosse ,
Pomte reSident, who has retired as cluef

Gehnng IS a board certlfied neurosurgeon f ,.
He earned Ius medJcal degree from Inwana t ,-/
Umverslty School of MedJcme. Gehnng IS a I
general neurosurgeon treatmg disorders
such as braIn tumors, aneurysms, arterlal •
venous malformatlOn as well as spmal wsor. ....
ders, hermated wscs and carpal tunnel syn- •
drome among other d1seases of the wseases Gehring
of the bram, spmal cord and nerves

He IS a member of the Congress of Neurologlcal Surgeons
and the Amencan Assoclatlon of Neurologlcal Surgeons.

City of Grosse POInte reSident Phil Richards has been
named overall operatlons manager of Bikes, Blades & Boards
shop m Grosse Pomte Park Richards, a co-owner, WJ.11
assume all responslbllltles for the operatlons of the company
preVIOuslyshared W1thGrosse Pomte reSident Mike Levan,
a former owner who left to concentrate hIS energIes on open-
mg the Eastslde Golf Dome, to be located at Eastland Mall

Richards has 16 years expenence m the bIcycle and outdoor
sports mdustry and formerly managed a Schwmn Company-
owned store m Denver

Grosse Pomte Park reSident Rick Teranes Will continue
as store manager of B3, located at Mack and Cameux m the
Park Teranes has been With the company smce Its openmg m
1993, and has 12 years experience m the bicycle bUSiness

By Joseph Mengden
LTS' press deadhne of

Monday mornmg makes
reportmg of fuesday's events
dlfficult, but 'IUesday, March
~5, heralded the March meet
mg of the Federal (Reserve)

Open Market
Committee
(FOMC)
With no
meeting
scheduled m
April, the
next meetIng
IS m late
May

The FOMC
IS not qUite a rubber stamp
Let s Just say that Its chatr-
man, Alan Greenspan, IS the
most powerful person In

Amencan finance
Last Thursday, March 20, he

reported to a congressIOnal
committee, "We have to look
beyond the current state of
affairs to prevent a nse In

mflatlOn " Thts strongly hmts
that the Fed will rlUSe short-
term mterest rates at the
meetmg held last Tuesday,
smce thiS was the thtrd ".Jaw-
bonmg" by the chatrman m
Just over three months (smce

Gros~e Pomte Farms rCSldent Joseph E. Schmitt, m,
recently was promoted to sernor VIce president and chief

finanCial officer of Health Alhance Plan,
from rus preVIous posltlon as VIce preSI-
dent/cluef financlal officer

The departments of finance, claIms, con-
tractmg/pharmaceutlcal management, and
support serviceS will report to lum He has
led the orgaruzatlon's finanCial operatlOns
smce 1991 when he Jomed HAP from the
Detroit MedJcal Center

A DetrOlt nattve, Schmitt holds a master's
of busmess admlllistratlOn from Mlchlgan

SChmitt State Umverslty's Advance Management
Program He serves on the board of the DetrOlt Urban League
and Its Auwt and FInance Commtttee

Robert Reimer, Enghsh Department chairperson at
Grosse Pomte North High School, recently has been n:uned
one of three QuestIOn Leaders for the natIOnal 1997 Advanced
Placement Language and ComposItion test HIS appomtment
IS for a three-year tenn ThIS year, EducatIOnal Testmg
Service (ETS) has scheduled the readmg for the test at
Tnmty Umverslty m San Antomo, Texas ReImer has read for
the test for several years

Grosse Pomte Woods rpsldent Christopher E. Mengel
has won the 1997 DIstinguished Bnef Award for the best Ipg-al
bnef submitted to the MIchIgan Supreme Court dunng Its
1996 court term The award, one of three
gIven annually, was announced at the
Thomas M Cooley Law School In Lansmg

Mengel ISa partner In the DetrOIt law firm
of Berkley, Mengel & VInmg, PC He orally
argued the bnef, Corl vs Huron CastIngs,
before the state's highest court, law partner,
Guy C Vinnmg was tnal attorney

Mengel and two other wmners WlII be
honored at an awards banquet In June m
Lansmg The bnef Wlll be published In the Mengel
Tnmty summer edition of the Thomas M
('AXlleyLaw ReVIew

Mengel IS an appellate specialist He al'iOhtlgates In many
areas He attended the UnIversIty of Notre Dame Holy Cross
College, and received hi" law degree from the DetrOIt ('A)lIege
of Law He IS a former lRachIng fellow m research, wntmg
and advocacy at the DetrOIt College of Law

The Gro~se Pomte New~ Will publt~h, free of charge, m Its
Bu~me~~ People sectIOn, the Job promotIOns. award~. and ~em-
mar~ attended by people who either lwe or ILork wlthm the
five Gro~~ePomtes 7b be mduded plea~e ~('nd your name,
phone n1lmber, wntten mformatlOn regardmg the Job related
achievement and a photo. If VOlI /l1~h, to B/l~me.s Editor
Amv AndreOli Miller, rJ6 Kercheval A~e Gro~w'Pmnte Farm;,
MI482.16 No photo. WIll !>f' refurned /lnle~~ zndlPated, and a
self ruidre~~ed, ~tamped envelope I. zndllded

Our Home EqUity Line of Credit lets you save while you borrow With a great
rate and more Yourdreams may have grown. but you can strll afford them Michigan National
makes It happen WithEqUiMoney - our Home EqUityLme of Credit Look at these great features

•Ready cash for major purchases :690% I
-A low Introductory Interest rate,. 0APR"
-Interest ,s usually lax deductIble

Combine Equl Money WithRatePLUS • Banking and you II save even more RatePLUS ISa
checking and savings package Withone of the best liqUidsavmgs rates around And we II
waive toe annual fee on Equ, Money every year when you have RatePLUS Youcan also
get the peace of mrnd of overdraft protection for your RatpPLUS checking and the
convenience of one combined statement Save time too and apply by phone Realize
your dreams today Only at Michigan Natronal Solid Thlnkmg Smart Ideas

For information call:
1-aOO.CALL- MNB
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~H-Ourouse

smart
me projects,

re's the
right tool
r the job.
""")t thiS Saturda~ mornmg at
6 3Das DetrOIlEd lson bn ng,.
,ou -Our House"- a half hour
~hol\ full of Ideas for makmg
lour home more eneI'&)
effiCient

Jom ho~ts Tom lVnan and Paula
Engel for home Improvement
Ideas affordable weekend
proJect~, and SImple enerR\ tiP>
to help lo\\er lour ene~ hlll~
protect the enmonment and
make ,our house morl'
(omfortahle to 11\1'In

Tune IOta ((lr lal*) Our llolI,e"
II lil a m 'latllrdal"" on \\111\ n
(hannel4 '.ow rhrou!Vl June Ilh

In thiS country the custom IS
kept allve In Pennsylvama A
VIbrantly 1I1ustrated children's
book ''The Egg Tree" by
Katherine Mllhaus, tells the
story of a family that made a
httle Easter egg tree

Each year the tree grew as
the children coloredmore eggs

The story ISbased on a true
story of a tree that grew until It
was large enough to hang
1,400 eggs on It and It W<1S

shown m the Iustoncal society
of Borkes County,
Pennsylvarua

Happy Easter

343.6100
19483 Mack Ave'" PrestwIc:k

Grosse Pointe Woods

-:Rointe
VIDEO

884.4440
17670 Mack Ave'" UDivenlty

Grosse Pointe

MEMBERS
CAN RESERVE

MOVIES AT
ANYTIME FOR

ANY DAY

RENT 3 MOVIES
FOR 5 DAYS
FOR $5.00

EXCWDES SOME 1T11.£S,
ASK FOR DETAR.S.

NO COUPON NECESSARY

Seniors

.-------,
I RENT 1 MOVIE I

GET 1 FREE
I (of equal Of IesSlI< value' ;:.

SUNDAY. THURSDAY ~
, From POINlE VIDEO 1

Mol 'taldl win om. oft.an.L_=~:.::.~ _.J1:-------,
1$1 OOR£.:/Zs~n:~ml• MOVIE PtIRCIlASE
I POINTE VIDEO fJ

BUCK '"I NOT REDEEMABLE FOR CASH 1
NO! wad ." cthef Qhtt,.L_=~~~_rJI-------~,

I RENT 1 MOVIE I
GET 1 FREE

I (01 equal Of Ieoaer -l ;:1
SUNDAY. THURSDAY 8t

, From POINTE VIDEO ,
NOlI "aid wih oIher o8Ms.L_ =;::m.=::.sr.:. _ .J

HOURS: 1$----DfFMYrWO',
Sunday 12.10' 1.00~:~ff"
Monday-Thursday10.10, POINTE VIDEO ~
Friday& Saturday 10.11, BVCK

- NOT REDEEMABLE FOR CASH.. ~ ~ .L_=~';:'~_.J

, .,. ,

Sm~t1933

20155 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods 48236

(313) 884-9600
or (800) 852-6693

Buyers &' Appraisers
of Fine Jewelry
We buy:
• Diamonds
• Gold & Platinum Jewelry
• Old Watche<;
• Coms (Silver & Gold)
• Dental Gold
• Antique Jewelry
• Complete Estates

Sterling Tea Sets, Flatware
AppraIsals Whlle-u- Wall. Graduale GemologIst on Staff

Pointe Jewelry &
GemologicallLlboratory

20100 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
Sterling Bank Bldg. (2ndjloor)

(313\ ~325", '. "'I,. ~'<;'~\<'11t'.... ~i1!

Price: 99.083
Yield: 5.100/0

5.00% Due 1% 1/09

TRIPLE TAX EXEMPT INCOME
FOR MICHIGAN INVESTORS

First ofMichigan
MICHIGAN'S LEADING BROKERAGE FIRM

If you would like additional information on
this tax exempt bond based please

contact:

16980 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe 48230
(313) 886-1200
or (800 )544-9978

City of Grosse Pointe Woods
Unlimited Tax General Obligation

Aa2/AA
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Easter celebrations bring joy to the season of spring
Easter ISone of the most JOY- rmes of a housebound wmter eggs, the Easter egg hunt and do With the eggs IS Irrelevant

ous holidays of the year Somehow It seems easier to the Easter bunny? It's a fun time that culmmate"
Chnstmas IS festive and fun, lay them aside and step out You've hedrd the old puzzle m an excltmg moment when
but along With the memment, Into the yard and plan for the _ "WIuch came first, the chicken the presIdent and hiS family
gIfts and happy reUnIons lurks beauty that Will bloom once or the egg?" appear
the nagging thought that the agam as It had m all the sum- p' Ti No one ha, ever solved that EthnIC groups carry Easter
worst of Wlllter has yet to be mers gone bv on(' R"t wh"n ,t ""m,,~ to ~:..S'~T.S
laced. It 18 tune, once agllln, for rIme me whIch came first - the bunny PolIsh people take great

But Easter ISa herald of the leISurely walkmg and pausing or the egg - there ISno prob- pride and rightfully so, for the
lovehest season of the year It here and there to admIre the lem beautiful deSigns they paInt on
ISnot an end but a begInnIng, newness of spnng fasluons, to Children would go poking egg;
for WIthIt comes spnng, a hme VISita garden center to check By Marian Trainor under bushes to look for eggs Another custom IS the cre-
when earth shakes off the out what's new m eqU1pment When they did, scdred little atlOn of an egg tree A tree
shackles of WInter and opens and what wonderful bounty the rabbits ~ould run out of their branch ISstnpped and pamtedYiet there IS an edge of sad- Vlved the rIgors of WInter andIts anus to the wanmng sun's seed compames have concocted ' hldmg place~ and the children white
gentle breezes and soft ram for us III those Irresistible ness, even In the rel1glOuscell'- to be here to el\)°Y once agam beheved that the rabbits had Eggs are colored, blown out

Trees are Just begInrung to packets. bratlOns The Babe who was the glonous Easter time, 181dthe eggs and hung from ribbons on
clothe theIr bare branches With It IS tIme to dnve along the born to redeem the world Will reJoICIngIn the promise of the branches
tinY buds that scarcely Iude lakeSide The waters are no suffer and rue good hVIng that summer S th bb t d th
h k hk 11 b How dlfferent IS the spmt brIngs 0 e ra 1 JOIne e egg

t elr shc - ems, but shyly longer constr81ned by Ice that permeates Easter The And what of the symbols and as an essentIal symbol of
proIDlSethat soon their skimpy Soon the summer sun will be knowledge that birth 16 tagged customs of Easter Many of Easter
dress will be changed Into ver. danCIng over their rlpply WIth the Inevitable pnce tag of them evolved because people How dId the egg come to be
dant green and then Into waves chosen? The egg was looked on
VIbrant fall reds, yellows and Sailboats wl'll be bobbIng death IS replaced With the beheved that Easter was trnly b I f I Ii th I

Ii exlularatIng prOIDlse of ever- a tIme ofreblrth and renewal as a sym 0 0 I e, e pace
browns be ore they once again along theIr swells SWImmers lastmg hfe Hymns are sung, For Instance, the custom of where hfe begms
shed their raiment to rest WLlIcut through the surface hODuhesdehvered, exaltatIOns new outfits for Easter evolved Just as the Easter parade
beneath the snows of Winter causmg splashes of foam to rISe chanted _ all proclaunmg a from the bellef that a newly became a natIOnal spectacle, so

and fall theme of hope and rebirth. baptized person should be did the egg aclueve natIOnal
For some, the trne Slgrufi- clothed ill new garments recogmtlOn when PreSident

cance of Chnstmas and Easter As we leave the church, the So, as we enter the new hfe Rutherford Hayes organized
IS the rehglOus serVIce obser- shghtly exotIc scent of the that spnng bnngs, we dress up the first Easter egg roll m
vance of those Important days stately Easter Wles that bank on Easter In New York City WashIngton In the 1800s Since

Christmas IS mdeed an then It has been an annualthe altar, chng as we march out that practIce IS a spectacle as
ImpreSSIVeexpenence as It IS into the clear spnng 8lr, hundreds of people walk down event
celebrated m the ceremorues of renewed and confident of a Fifth Avenue for the Easter Thousands of chJ1dren gath-
the churches. er on the W1uteHouse lawn forhappy day ahead parade

The choirs hftlng their vOIces We are thankful to have sur- And what about Easter the Easter egg roll What they
in sonorous welcomes to
Chnst's birth, the colorful and
graceful pomsettlas mmghng
with the greens ofrIr trees, the I.
crib scene complete With the f"
Star of Bethlehem. All thIS IS

mdeed the culmmatIon of
Christmas

The shoppmg, the presents
and the get-togethers are but
trappmgs The trne spmt IS
here

Spears of green bravely push
up through the edges of dried
out lawns

We know that Soonthere will
be the dellcate petals and Jon-
qUllsyellow as the sun Itself to
greet our mornIngs

There is a softness In the 81r,
a freshness that will become
parched and dry in the heat of
summer

Sounds mumed by Winter
come alive agam; sparrows
scolding a threatening car, the
whIrl of cars on a ramy street,
the thud of a ball ag8lllSt a
wall as a yonng would-be star
works on his catching skills

It IS tune to forget those wor-
nes and dlSappomtments that
seem so ommous in the con-

Social security news ;
New regulations on to d1rect depoSit by contacting
hildhood di abil'ty the customer servIce represen- :rc S. 1 tatlve where you bank, or call
Regulahons proVIdinggrnde- SoCI.a1 Secunty at (800) 772-

hnes on how the SOCial 1213 any bUSinessday between
SecurIty AdmInIstration WLlI 7 a.m. and 7 p m
app~ythe new defirutlOn of rus- Have your SOCial Secunty
ability for chUdren were pub- number and a personal check
llShed ill the federal regIster on or bank statement handy
Feb 11

Welfare reform legislatIOn
passed on Aug 22, 1996,
reqmres that a chUd's unp8lr-
ment or combinatIon of
Imp8lrments will be COnsId-
ered dIsabling if it causes
"marked and severe functIonal
hm1tatlons."

For those found not diS-
abled, benefits will not stop
before July 1.

For faster service
If you want faster servIce

from SOCIalsecunty, call first
Most bUSIness WIth SOCial
Secunty can be handled over
the phone, whether Its report-
Ing a change of address, apply-
mg for benefits or lettmg
Social secunty know you've
returned to work

You'llalso want to have your
social Secunty number handy
when you call. The number for
Soc1alSecunty serVIceIS(800)
772-1213

Household workers
If you paid a househord

worker at least $1,000 In
wages last year, you are
required to report hls!her
wages and pay Social Secunty
tax on Ius/her earnIngs With
your tax return

Workers covered by tlus law
mclude mlllds, clearung pe0-
ple, chl1d care prOVIders,gar-
deners and others who proVIde
household seIVlceS

The exception IS workers
under 18 years of age who do
not do these Jobs for a hVIng,
like teenagers who babySIt or
cut the gra.'lS.

You can now sign up
for direct deposit by
using your phone

If you applY for Social
Secunty, we Will now send
your check dIrectly to your
bank account

Currently, some 26 mllbon
beneficlanes, more than half,
are chOOSIngthIS safer, more
rehable and convenient
method of payment

If you are a benefiCiary who
ISstIli receIVingyour check In

the mall, you can now SWitch

find r" Ir II f.<1" ", 11'h, \1< rid \\Id, II, h 11http"'- .......oltecll-.'.c-.
~
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Enlertilinmenl pilge 10

Beanie Babies capture hearts and the market

of Bearne BabIes baffles economic
experts because creating scarcIty m a
hlgh.demand Item usually allows the
price to be rBlsed

"What I can't explain IShow the
company generated the hysteria,"
Sdld Rowena Pecchenlno, MIchigan
State Umverslty macroeconomics
professor

Born over four years ago, the craze

By Ann L Fouty and
Amy Andreou Miller
Staff Wnters

Move over fULzy,hve chicks
Waddle on down the road flufTy
ducks Hop a~lde cute, httle h~e bun
OIeS

Colorful Beallle Babies WIllbe tak
mg your places m Easter bdskets
thIS year

Parents and grandparents are Ilt
erally standing In line to bCoopup
Scoops (the pehcanJ because they are
Nuts (the sqUIrrel) about these 8-
Inch, cuter-than-cute plubh critters

Store owners beheve one of the
reasons Beame BabieS hdve cdught
on IS their price The suggested price
IS$5 each, or Peanuts (the elephant)

Another selhng pomt ISthe quahty
of workmanship.

Regardless of workmanship, high
priced plush ammals recently were
not selhng well

Malntammg the lnexpen,IVl' price

dIles, and poems
1!'JY,ever, Ty olliclals
found that the Beame
lLlbws' Identlfymg mfor-
IlldtlOnhelped thwart
,opws of Beame Babies

I he newest Beame
B ih) to be released WIth-
In Ihe next fey, weeks,
Kohlwes sald, ISa tdwny-
lolored male hon He does
not yet have a name or
poem

Beame BdbJes are sold
nearly exclusively
through bmall specIalty
stores

And when the ammals
come to the up-scale
~tores, a shipment - no
matter how large - does-
n t last a day

"We sell out Wlthm 24
hours," saId Jan Ropes,
owner of Jan and Jim's
Hallmark 10 St ClaIr
Shores

'We generally get m
600 800 Dn a shipment),"
'aid Mary Lou Munger,
assistant manager of the
LIttle Green Apple
Hallmark In St ClaIr
Shores 'They don't last
the day"

Somethmg Special and
Somethmg Special Too
and Vlliage 'Ibys all
receIve more than 1,000
In each shipment, but
declmed to be more spe-
Cific

"Most customers are
collectors," Webber sBld
'They come 10 WIth bsts "

LIsts of all the Beame
Babies With theIr names
and blrthdates are pro-
VIded at most stores that
carry them

Debplte the Crunch
See Beanies

Page2B

Beanie Babies have become collectibles. When a local
toy store gets a new shipment of the stuffed toys, they're
often sold out the same day. Some stores take reserva-
tions for specific Beanie Babies.

Hallmark, Jan and
JIm's Hallmark, all m
St Clmr Shoreb, and
Bon Secours Nursmg
Home In St ClaIr
Shores

"I haven't seen any-
thing hke It In qUIte a
whIle," smd Debby
Webber, manager of
the Flsher'b Hallmark
at Eastland Mall

Naney Remck, owner
of the Village '!by Co ,
saw a frenzy With
Smurfs, Cabbage
Patch dolls, Trolb and
Pogs, but none of these
have compared to
Beame BabieS

Store managers s31d
people are calling them
all day, every day ask-
109IfBeame BabieS
are available

Few store owners
can predIct when shIp-
ments come or how
many of the toys
they'll receive

Ty offiCials admIt
their shlppmg sched-
ule IS"quirky"

But Karmen
Kohlwes, VIcepresI-
dent of Ty, saId that
the erratic dehvery IS
part of the company's
marketmg strategy

Beame BabIes also
have a Special appeal
because each IShand-
made A tag announces
Its blrthdate and ItS
name, and Includes a
poem, Kohlwes SaId

"The poem gets chJ1-
dren and adults start-
ed on dreammg up a
umque personahty for
each Beame Baby"

The firbt BeaOle
Babies Issued dId not
have names, blrth-

hit the ared around Christmas
BeanIe Babies are a product of Ty

Inc I he company's UnIted States
heddqudrters IS In Oakbrook, III ,
near ChIcago

BeanIe BabIes Cdr. be found from
the nursery to the office and on the
Internet, where, mCldently, It IS the
most tapped mto Web sIte
(wwwtycom)

Indeed, adults are takIng Beame
BabieS to work to reheve telephone
boredom and to knead In their handb
as a stress reducer

One HIll employee, who wIshed to
remain anonymou~, bdld hIS Wlfe has
a Beame Baby perched wlthm her
workstatIOn at EDS

In the past few months, adults
and chlldren are collecting. hoardmg
and In general, going Quackers (the
duck) over Beame Babies

The craze has also extended to Roy
O'BrIen Ford In St Clair Shores The
car dealer uses BeBme Babies to lure

buyers away from other
rord competltlon They
ofTerone to customers who
buy or lease a new or used
truck or car

O'Brien Ford has given
away 125 toys In the last
two weeks and IS pleased
WIth sales But the
employees are not com-
pletely lip to all the
BeaOle Baby lmgo

"We've given out a lot of
urn, the piggies, they

seem most popular," sBld
SkJp Anderson, sales man-

Nip the cat is one of 77 Beanie Baby ager, referrmg to Squealer,
originals, each with its own poem. the pmk pig

EastsIde reSidents have a
number of stores from which to pur-
chase these coveted Items Jacobson's
Store for the Home In the City of
Grosse Pomte, Somethmg SpecIal
and Somethmg SpecIal Too, both In
Grosse Pomte Farms, VIllage Toy
Compdny m the City of Grosse
Pomte, Flsher'b Hallmark and
Strobel's, both m Eastland, Little
Green Apple Hallmark, Kan's

III
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III

MONDAY.FRIDAY 10-6. THURSDAY 10-9
SATURDAY. 10-530

Greet Springtime in
MICHAEL SIMON'S
checkerboard Zip
cardigan, pearl &
black graphic check
intarsla makes
a fun Fashion
sportswear look
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NATIONAL
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS

• SOCIETY

Tile M~ Walk 1<;Ille M'> ~oClet) <;
Single blgge<;1lund ral<;er By
walking and gt'ltlng pledges \ 01

unleenng or <;lmpJ) pledging }Oll Jom
Ihousand.., of p<lrtlClpanl<; nilllom~ I(ie m
rill<;lng lund ...to h"lp people Wllh 'vi'>
ilnd 1I1elrfamllle<; In our communll)
And) OlJalso "'UppOfi re<;eilrch to help
find a cure lor M~ a cure 1I1alcould be
onJ~ il decad" away

Thl ... \ "ar<, Gro<;<;ePOlnle M...Will"
begln<; on Sunday, April 13 al Groc;o;e
Pointe Nonh High School w(' ha\ e I I
olher "'lle ...10 dloo<;e Irom IhrolJghoUl
the Sial" Including Blrmlngllilm
Dearborn I\nn "'rOOrand "'lonro('

r or more H110rmaTlon pltd<;( IIII Ollt
Ihe followmg reqlw<;1 form and w( II
<;end )ou ailihe In(orrnilllon loull need
10 ...,gn up You ffiil\ illso phone or fax
u~ al

I "hone

..J rm nOTilhl(" .n piHtI( Ip{lfr In the \o\dlk.
hUT here 1<;m" ck'lnallOn of S

(810) 350-0020, ext. 216
(810) 350-0029-Fax

r----------------------------- ~,! MS WALK INFO REQUEST FORM :
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To dote suffiCIently on your
Beame BabIes there are all
kInds of accessorIes, such as
backpacks, scarves, overalls,
sweaters, dresses, hats, beds,
sleepmg bags and carrymg
bags These are generally as
mexpenStve as the alllmals
themselves

For those Wlllrng to pay a
little more there IS a swap and
sale from 11 am- 4 p m
Saturday, Apnl 12, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal,
32 Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms Admtsslon IS $5 or $35
to set up a table

The bramc!uld of the swap
and sale was the Village Thy
Company Proceeds w1l1 bene-
fit the Cluldren's Home of
Detroit For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 881-7511

And for those Beanie Baby
msplred authors, there IS a
newsletter put out by a Grosse
Pomte youngster Elizabeth
Krusz The newsletter IS avail-
able at the Village Thy
Company

ACIlYlIY
AammlSU3uon
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CITY OF HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN

PUBLIC NOTICE

She gave me the followmg hand she played WIth Tom at the War
Memonal game and It ISa ciasSICexample of her concept
N/S Vulnerable

Pur'S4WllIO fc:deral gutdclmc:s me Crty of Harper Woods decided to submLI me foilowLn& pro)CCtS for
rundlng from the 1997 Commuruty Oellelopment Blo..k Oranl (COBO) ProJram

PROIECTS

G PNfThe Connection 03(27197

I..OCA:Dllli
City Wide

City WIde

City w.
C,t)' wtde

""'red March 24 1997

B.QH. W
1+ ~
3+ 4.
4t passed out

The dummy seemed to offer Just enough to wm 10 tncks If the many
uncertainties could be controlled As can be seen, II wmners are
eVident If the club and diamond honors are well placed, but the blddmg
would suggest differently l1's also the kmd of hand you can gel set If
your try for overtncks

NOlehow the talenled Mrs Oliver handled It 10 ensure success
After winnIng the hean ace she pulled Ihe mlssmg trumps In two

plays At tnck 4, her dIamond king Note no attempt to emer dummy
and finesse the dIamond queen At 5, west shifted to a small club and
our gIfted declarer let It nde to east queen At 6, back came a diamond
that was ducked to west's queen At 7 on lhe club cOmlnUatlon,
dummy s ace was played Now dummy's diamond 10 At tnck 9. a
hean was ruffed 10 declarer's dIamond Jack pllchmg dummy's last
lOSingclub and then a club was ruffed for 10 winners

Not so at every other table losmg IWOclubs and two diamonds It
seems declarer, afler drawmg trumps, tfled 10 gel 10 dummy for the
diamond finesse, whIch IS successful If the club and dIamond honors
are diVided Unfortunately thISbnngs about an unfortunate resull

the time to run around to find
somethmg for your child To
get a Beame Baby from most
stores, It'S a matter of whether
you're there nght when the
shipment arnves People
appreciate the huge effort we
are gomg to lor them, and
they act happy and patient,"
Gtllesple said

Nancy Ehasz of RoseVIlle
was shoppmg last week at
Something Special Too She
gives Beame Babies to her
children for earmng good
grades and as rewards

Cmdy FISCher of St Cl!1lr
Shores IS another mom
pleased WIth BeanIe Babies
Aside from bemg so "darn
cute," they aren't VIolent or
mean toys, she s!1ld Her two
sons have 24 of the 77 avail-
able The Easter bunny Will
bnng another 25

When her 6-year-old son,
BenJamm, beheves hIS S-year-
old brother, Jacob, Isn't lOVIng
the Beame Babies enough,
Fischer saId, the neglected
ones Jom rum m bed

.1

I

&
Cherished family memories include the

sweet cnmchy taste of The HoneyBaked Ham@
(Mommy wouldn't trust these moments to anyone else.)
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(313) 677 8500 • U~1a 15303 Mamman
(810) 540 0404 • Roseville 29888 GratIOt Ave
(313) 214 9600 • Sttrhng Hta 44871 Hayes
(313) 862 8622 • TIYIor 23143 Eureka Rd
(511) 333 3900 • Troy 1081 E Long Lake Rd
(810) 733 8686 • W SloomfleId 33270 West14 MIleAd
(6161 957 3430
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• Ann Arbor 344SWasl1tenaw
• BIrmingham 3' 100 South!leld Rd
• OeIItJcm HIs 23300 Ford Ad
• DetroIt 3741 Fen!ell
• East lanSIng 2843 E Grand RIVer
• FlInt 3320 Miller Ra
• Grand Rlpidt 3756 28lll 51 5E

Nordstrom's at Somerset
North OffiCIals WIth the
upscale store would not con.
firm that employees were
faclhtatmg a frenetic enVIron-
ment by tossing Bedllle Babies
to customers - !lke throWlng
!Ish scraps to swoopmg pel!-
cans

Another Grosse Pornte store
inSIStS upon CIVIlity dunng
thiS Bearne Baby craze

"I believe my stores are the
only ones that take specIal
orders from customers," s!1ld
Sandy Gillespie, owner of
Sometlung Special and
Somethmg Speclal1bo, both
located Wlthm the HIll shop-
pmg rostnct on Kercheval m
Grosse Pomte Farms.

Customers can phone m, or
stop m to check off a !lst of
Beame BabIes they are seek.
mg When Gillespie receives a
shIpment, she and her employ-
ees separate each customer's
special order and notify rum or
her

"Hey, I'm a busy mom I
know what It's like not to have

:- -.
HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD • , ••...

Beanies-- _

...

c'lvor(irnss.e Jninte ~llnhS,M'chJpn
NOTICE TO BIDDERS: REMOVAL OF TREES Sealed bids
Will be received by the City al the office of the City Clerk. 20025
Mack Plaza, Grosse POlnie Woods MichIgan, untl! 3 30 pm,
Wednesday, Apnl 9, 1997, at whIch time and place !he proposals
Will be publicly opened and read aloud for fumlshmg removal of
deadldyingidis-eased large city trees for the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods Copies of speclficallon and bId sheets may be
obtamed from the City Clerk The CIty reserves the nght to reject
any or all proposals, to waIve any lITegulantles In the blddmg and to
accept any proposals It deems to be m !he best mterest of the CIty
For funher mformatlon contact the City Clerk's office at 343-2440

Louise S, Warnke,
City ClerkGPN 03127/97

From page IB
(the shark) m the demand of

these Maglc(al, the dragon)
toys, smaller speclahty store
owner;, WIll not tolerate hyste
na m their stores

LIlhan Strobel, owner of
Strouel" a~ .t.d"tldIlU, lid;' rop-
mg outSIde her store Four or
five customers are allowed In
the store at d time, so that
clerks call assIst customers
who want to shop at a slower
pace

At Eastland, eager shoppers
won't even let store clerks get
the toys out of the box and
onto shelves and mto baskets

Remck, too, refuses to w!up
the emotIOns of her customers
Into a frenzy

"That IS wrong," she s!1ld
In fact, Remck has reward-

ed her employees WIth Beallle
Baby cash bonuses for their
calm and helpful presenta-
tions to customers, and the
employees' encouragement for
customers to be patIent

In contrast, fights have bro-
ken out among customers at

Teach 115 dellI/Ill 11/ Simple thmgs
And mmh Ihal has no blUe,. srmgs

- Rudyard KIplIng
What a pJeasant mClden! It most often IS to meet new people at my

fd,oTlte table ThiS, Jack Danaher and I dId recently at Don and Judy
Thoma' FTldayafternoon St Clair Shores game

Rose Oliver Cdme 10 the east Side three years ago when she moved
from Shre,eport bUll had never had Ihe pleasure umll her panner [nna
Remdel mtroduced u, Qutle a change for a lady who had traveled Ihe
world always wllh her Idle husband who had enjoyed a IIfelime of
dl'lmgUJshed service wllh the U S Air Force

Rose ,mpressed me 10Ul de slIIre as her direct and Simple melhods
were most effecllve She later lold me that she had Jeamed our game
from a M" Sharpe back In Shreveport, a phenomenal teacher These
pa't 17 years she has been playing duplicate wHh unusual enlhuslasm,
for the game has Innumerable and complex challenges that she finds
uncanny

, I never thoughl anylhlng would supersede my love for gardening
and sewing bUIthiSgame has," she Said Today Rose plays three limes a
week dnd she s pleased that she's found partners like Irma, George
Belanger and Tom MIller

Gel 10 rhe pOInr III ho" \011 pia) and ...hat )OU,. sa) IS her mOltoand
her approach ISaggressIve and effecllve "When I'm holding good cards
I bId lhem somellme, qUl1eoflen and when I'm nOl,I don'l," she said
'Nel1her do I pussyfoot through lhe luhps In my play The only
'" onhwhlle doclnne In pany bndge IS the value you gel for
ach,evemenl F,rst be sure of making your bId and then If you have
some elaborate ",ay of gdlhenng overtTlcksOK, but don I gel sel trymg

I \e ,een declarers forgel what Ihelr goal IS m search for more
• winners and before Ihey kno'" Jl they're sel "..

s

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO'

CALL 882-3500
To Reserve DlSplaj Advertlslng Space

Bj 2 00 P m FrdilY

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Allen Koos

Koos of Dearborn
The mother of the bride wore

a tea-length f10ral pnnt chiffon
dress

Scripture readers were Sara
Koeze of Morgantown, W Va,
and Bob Koos of Dearborn

The bnde IS regIOnal manag-
er for sales and markehng Wlth
NBC

The groom IS an account
manager, apphed technolOgies
With OlE Systems

The newlyweds traveled to
the' Greek Islands They live In
Royal Oak

( v. '. .. . ,..: ,}':" ~,- " - ~, .:- . ~

Oakland Commurnty College
She IS a registered nurse at
Hutzel Hospital

Owen earned a corporate
finance degree from Wayne
State Uruverslty He IS a loan
officer Wlth NED Bank

m II1<0n<;of Jar<; of the excltmg
11,1 FE) Wnnl.le Cream which I
\\ a\ de\ eloped h} Pharma<.l<;l
Rohert Heldlond ha\ e heen
purcha<;cd b} women '" ho are
reponmg wonderful re\ull\

HI\ FB~ \\nnkle Cream 1<;nOI
onl, perfect for the ",oman "'ho
ma\ alread} hm e the dreaded "gn<;
of lool.mg older ",nnklel ero", <; lliEWS' Pharmactlt Heldfond
feet cre~pe) neck and throat ,ay' [am 10 certaIn ) au wlil
feather IIp\ d'" \Iacl. \en"tlve lo\e m\ FE~ Cream that I

agm!! ,km hut 1\ al,o perfect for am offermg A GEI'\ F:ROUS
the "'oman'" ho may only havc a I FREE HOMt,- TRIAL SUPPLY
Ie'" hne' and II Yoomed ahout I OF EBS to million' of women
lookmg old roo <;oon '" ho wI\h 10 look VI<;lblyyounger

E:B~ "orkl like fl\c cream' m Hum 10 the colmel1C counler
one Jar a Wnnk/e Cream, ThroaJ of an~ department <;rore 'hown
Cream, FlrmmK C,.eam, 24 Hour ~Iov. for \our free tnal ana you
'If(//~lunZlnK Cream, and 'lfakRup wlil he amaled e\ en wIth Ihe
Hase all In onc Your 11.111 WIll feel fiN appl1eatlon
lOft \el\ eh firmer dnG \ l'lhl} '10Th: Call rhll 24 hour toll
hcallhlcr ,md \ unger I"ok,ng frc~ numncr 1 ~I~) 'ilK (j12~ to

JI \nur '~1ll , 'pre Iring To '~l hear Ph,lnn." I IILidt lnd 1<11\Ou

100 "1"I,kh In Rf I" (,001) 111" ,,," (I n, \\nrllc (r, Hn

JCPENI\fEl • SEARS. BEALLS • BOSCOV'" • J,F. C01"OON " SON
DU'NHt\M'S. OONl.4P 'TROI,l'NAN'S EMPORIUM 'HE1RON1'MUS.MdtAIS
M.M. CORN • PiJ'.BIn • PROnTM'S • SHIROKlYA • stONE &: 'l1IOMAS
STRIPLING &: cox • ZCMI .t 0I'HFJl Ii1Ni Di7AR'1'M1l'l'l' S1'OD$

Holme-
Spitzley

Charles and Dolores Holme
of Tampa, Fla, formerly of
Grosse POinte Woods, have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Kelly A Holme,
to Ray L SpItzley, son of Sallie
Spitzley of Grosse POinte
Shores and the late Joseph
Sp1tzley A July weddmg 1S
planned

Holme earned a bachelor of
arts degree m marketmg from
DePaul Uruverslty She IS an
mterlor decorator In
Smgapore

Spitzley earned a bachelor of
arts degree m economIcs from
Denison University and a mas-
ter's degree m publ1c and pn-
vate management from the
Yale UniversIty School of
Management He IS a manag-
mg dIrector Wlth Morgan
Stanley AsIa m Smgapore

I Wrinkle Cream I

Great Success I
Millions To Try
Free Home-Trial

Weddin28

Peslar-Koos
Melissa Peslar, daughter of

Hope Hoffman of Grosse Pomte
Farms and Doran Peslar of
Knoxville, Tenn, marned
Gregory Allen Koos, son of
Robert Koos of Dearborn on
Sept 14, 1996, ..It Chmt
Church Grosse POInte

Thl.. Rt..-\' Dl)dtU .. D",lUU:;:'UIL

offiCiated at the 4 p m ceremo
ny, which was followed b~ a
receptIOn at the DetrOlt Golf
Club

The bride wore a white silk
shantung f1oor-lenl,>th go" n
that featured ..In off-the-shoul
der neckhne dnd f10ral lace
applique" She carned a bou
quet of white roses, hhes and
gardenIa~

The matron of honor wa" the
bride's Sister, Krl~tm Cowper
of Royal Oak

The !1o"erglrl was Katie
Polakow;,kJ of Dearborn

The mdtron of honor v.ore a
lavender chiffon f1oor-length
dress

Michael Kllano of NoVl was
the best man

Groomsmen were Joshua
Fairbrother of Middletown,
Conn, the groom's brother, Bob
Koos of Dearborn, and John
Cowper of Royal Oak

The rmgbearer was Kyle

EngageDlents
Friedel-
Owen

Douglas and Diane Fnedel of
Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Dana Fnedel,
to Mark Owen, son of Gwen
Owen of St Clair Shores A
June weddmg IS planned

Friedel earned an associate's
degree In nursmg from

Garden Center
will offer
scholarship,
beautification
awards

To encourage the pursUIt of a
degree, or an advanced degree,
In agriculture and natural
resources at MIChigan State
UniversIty or natural
resources and enVIronment at
the University of Michigan, the
Gro<;se Pomte Garden Center
WIll offer a $1,000 deSignated
~cholarshlp for use m the fall
1997 ~emester

Students who are seniors or
gradudte students at either of
the UniVerSItIes are ehglble
Preference wlll be given to res
ldent apphcants of the Grosse
Pomtl' area

fh£' deadline for scholarshIp
dpphcatlOns I;, Thursday, May
15 For mformatlOn, apphcants
.,hould contact the appropnate
departmpnt ~cholarshlp pro
gram officer of thplr universIty,
or contact the Garden Center's
awards ch!1lrman, Andrea
Rasmu"sen, at (313) 886-8364

Thp Gro<;se Pomte Garden
Centpr will agam offer funds
t hl~ y('ar for a land<;eape beau-
l1ficatlOn project by a Grosse
POlnt£, orgamzatlOn
Appb( ~tlOn<; are available by
(,l1lmg RII<;mu~~en and the
1pplJ( atlOn df>adlme I~ al~o
I hur~day !VIa) 15

,.
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Columnist to
talk about
'Lessons IHave
Learned'

SUbanAger,a columnIStwith
'II Detro't Free Press, WII!

boe,lk from 7 30 to 9 p m
I: lll.urhdJ:V, Apll} 10, Ilt the

Grosse r.llnto. Wt!., M"I1Jorlal
Ager, whoS(ocoh,mn appears

m The Way We LIVesectiOnof
the paper every Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday, IS
known for her mtrmate, hon-
est perspective on Issues
mvolvmg people and events,
both local and natIOnal

A selectIOnof her most popu-
lar columns IS mcluded m the
anthology "At Heart," wluch
Will be available for purchase
before and after her talk

Ager IS a graduate of
MIchIgan State Umverslty,
where she earned a bachelor's
degree In Journallsm In 1980-
81 she studIed at the
Umverslty of Mlclugan on a
NatIOnal Endowment for the
Humamtles Fellowslup for
Journahsts She has received
many natIOnal and state wnt-
mg awards throughout her
career

The lecture IS co-sponsored
by the Grosse Pomte branch of
the American AsSOCIationof
University Women and the
War Memonal Adl1llsslon IS
$7

Proceeds will go to the Detroit Symphony Orches.
tra.

Designers'Showhouse
Tbe 1997 Detroit Sympbony Designer's Sbowbouse

was bullt in 1923 as the bome of Edward F. Fisher,
the last of the seven Fisher brothers who founded
the Fisher Body Co.

At the left is Jean Azar of Grosse Pointe Shores. a
member of the Bare Bones fundraiser committee.

At the right is Ann Lawson of Grosse Pointe Farms,
a director of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall
Volunteer Council.

A recent "Bare Bones Tour" gave people a chance
to view the mansion before the designers get to
work. On the weekend of March 15.16, more than
2,500 people paid $1 each to walk through the state.
ly mansion and gawk at its stained glass windows.
Pewabic tUe decorations. elaborately carved hand.
painted ceilings and its gardens with fountains and
reOecting pools.

The house. at 892 Boston Blvd. (adjacent to Berry
Gordy's mansion) in Detroit, will be decorated by 30
Michigan interior designers and tours will be avail.
able to the public from Saturday. May 17. to Sunday.
June 8.

Bon Secaurs
offers diabetes
support group

As part of Its ongomgeduca-
tion program, Bon Secours
Hospital will offer free monthly
support group meetings for
dIabetics and their familIes
from 6 30 to 8 p m at the Bon
Brae Center Lounge, 22300
Bon Brae m St ClalJ' Shores.

PartiCipants Will dISCUSS
exercise and diabetes, how to
count carbohydrates, and how
to control and morutor glucose
levels ThPICS to be discussed at
upcommg sessions mclude

Apnl 2 Carbohydrate count-
mg as a meal planrung tool

May 7. New chOIcesIn dia-
betes medicatIOn

June 4 Ulcer-proofyour feet
July 2 Copmg With chromc

dIsease
Aug 6 How to prevent the

"highs and lows"of diabetes
For more mformabon or to

preregister, call (8IO)779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
Monday through Fnday

,Meetings

Evening of Hope
More than 1,000 guests attended the 16th annual

Evening of Hope dinner dance. a fundraiser for
Leukemia, Research. Life Inc., a non. profit organiza-
tion that supports chUdhood cancer research.

The evening rafljed more than $27.000 at a silent
auction.

Among those who attended were. from left. Steve
and Pat Carrouthers and Grosse Pointers Sharon and
Rick Fromm. Sharon Fromm is president of
Leukemia. Research. Life Inc.

[JrojectllOPEluncheon
A recent fashion show benefit for the Women's Division for Project HOPE featured

Bill Blass, in person. with his spring collection.
Among the Grosse Pointers who attended were. from left: Sybil Jaques. Denise

Andris, Gloria Clark and Judith Langenbach.
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We salute the over 400
skilled and caring

Private Practice Physicians
and

Henry Ford Medical Group Physicians
who are dedicated to

the gentle art of healing
at

Henry Ford Cottage Hospital

In celebration of Doctors I Day
Sunda}'t March 30

Henry Ford Cottage HospItal. Grosse Pomte Farms
Henry Ford Family Practlce Centers - St Clair Shores & New Baltlrnore

Henry Ford Contlnumg Care Centers. Harper Woods & RoseVIlle
Henry Ford MedIcal Center Pierson ChlllC . Grosse Pomte Farms

Henry Ford Eye Care SelV1ces - Grosse POInte Park
Henry Ford MedIcal Center. RoseVIlle

Henry Ford Home Health Care

NURSING HOME
~5EASTJEFfFRSO~

DETROIT. MICH

821-3525
VALlTY NURSING CARE

hostesses will be MarIOn
Huegh and Carolyn Frew

Men's
Garden Club

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte recently present.
ed a check to Ellen Bowen,
director of the Pomte Smgers,
a 58-member student choral
group from Grosse POinte
South High School The money
IS to be used for scholarships
for two students (to be named
later) to attend camp at
Interlochen thIS summer

The Pomte Smgers recently
took first-place honors III four
of five categones at the
International Showstopper
InVitatIOnal at Walt Disney
World In Flonda

on Fnday, March 28, at Bravo's
m RoseVIllefor cocktails, con.
versatlOn, and dinner at 6 30
p In For reservations, call Don
at (810)263-4267 or Charlotte
at (810)294.0760

Toastmasters
The New Center

'Ibastmaster Club Willhold Its
spnng memberslup dnve from
5 to 730 P m 'fuesday,Apnll,
at One Ford Place, m the New
Center area

'Ibastmasters Willshow how
to express thoughts, Ideas and
OpinIOnS,develop leadership
potential through Its educa-
tional program The pubhc IS
mVlted Refreshments WIll be
served For more informatIOn,
call (313)393-3448

Shores
garden dub

The Grosse Pomte Shores
branch of the Woman'~
NatIOnal Farm & Garden
ASSOCiatIOnWill meet on
Fnday, Apnl 4, to tour the
greenhouse With James
Farquhar Jr. of Grosse Pomte
Flonsts After the tour, mem-
bers WIllhave "llIgh tea" at the
home of Becky Johnson Co-

ETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
and GALLERY

20% OFF~- ',-
( Complete Custom ')
'''~~ Framing. Order ,-//~~--------
19571 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 881-6922

Garden Center
"Starting From Seed" will be

the subject of the Green
Thumb lecture sponsored by
the Grosse Pomte Garden

• ~ Center at
1030 am
Saturday,
Apnl 5, at the
Grosse Pomte
War
Memorial

The speak.
er wJlI be
Nancy
Szerlag, free-

Szerlag lance wnter
and lecturer

Szerlag's weekly column on
gardening appears m The
Detroit News

Szerlag Will demonstrate
mcks for growmg perenmals,
annuals and vegetables from
seed and she Willshow how to
qUlck.start seeds The program
IS free for Garden Center mem-
bers, $5 for non-members

Selective
Singles

Selective SmglE'SSOCialand
Travel Club, a group of smgle
adults 45 and older, will meet

SCOTT IOIIINION
f' p~ rlr-nt
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Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church

"Family Easter
Service"

1030 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420m GRACE UNITED
~ CHURCH OF CHRIST
•~ Kercheval at LakCJlOIOle

Grosse Pomle Park 822-3823
Sun<fay Worsh'l> 10 30 a m
Tuesday Thofl Shop 1030.330
Wedner.day.
Am.umg Grace Semors II 3 00

COME JOIN US

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Reality"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

GOOD FRIDAY
1 00-2 30 P m Afternoon Semce

7 30 p m Tenebrae
EASTER SUNDAY

7'00 & 11.00 a m Holy Communion

Historic
Mariners'

Church
SIOce 1842

trfr.i
Anglican Indepentkmt

A House of Prayer for All
People

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER DAY

FIRST ENGliSH Kv. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Vernier Road at Wedgewood Dnve, Grosse POinteWoods TU4.5040

MAUNDY THURSDAY 730 p m Holy Commumon

6;~l

MAUNDY THURSDAY

March 27 1210 P m
The H~ Commumon In comrnemoratJon 01 tile
first Lord $ Supper

GOOD FRIDAY

March 28 Noon 300 P m
Psalms The Slaiions of lbe Crass and Ihe
Good Fnday Liturgy W1th choral musIC
th roughout the ThrEteHours Enler when you
can leave when yoo must

EASTERDAY

March 30 830 and 11 00 a m
The EaSier Lllu rgy F .. WaI Choral Communion
at both servICes

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
20475Sunningdale Park (near Mack and Vernier)

EASf£R~ tiRmU6S

"We would be honored to have you join m!"

4 blocks West of Moross
Manners 011 Hart Plaza at the Tunnel Sunday 10.30 a,m,
Free SooJred Parlong Ford Garage d S I

Enteral Woodward & Jefferson Sun ay choo 10 30 a m
The RevR,chardW Ingalls, Recto< Wednesday 7 30 p m

Kenne1hJ Swee~=t'Choltmasler ALLARE WELCOME

Dr Walter A. Schmidt, pastor Rev Barton L Beebe, AssocIate Pastor

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church
211 Moross Road - Grosse POinte Farms

MAUNDY THURSDAY. 930 a m Holy Communion

7 30 P m Holy Euchanst Wlth Honuly

GOOD FRIDAY • Noon.l 30 p m Stations of the Cross and
Good Fnday LIturgy
7 30 p m StatIOns of the Cross and
Reserved Sacrament

MAUNDY THURSDAY. 7 30 p m Tenebrae Semce
GOOD FRIDAY • 12 30 WorshIp Semce

EASTER SUNDAY
7'00 a m Sunnse Semce and 800 a m. Breakfast

9 00 & 11 15 a m Easter WorshIp Semce

HOLY SATURDAY. 4 00 p m ChIldren's Semce .
FIf'St Euchanst of Easter

Dr Jack E GIguere, preachmg

EASTER SUNDAY. 8 00 and 10 30 Choral Euchanst and
Sermon (Nursery care at 1030 Semee)

Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Chureh
19950 Mack Avenue 886-4301

Maundy Thursday 7:00 p,m.
Tenebrae WIth Communion

Good Friday Noon-3:00 p.m.
QUIet MUSIC & MeditatIOn

(Worshippers may attend all
or a porbon a~ schedules permn)

Easter Sunday
7'00 a.m. In the Garden

.9'00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship and MUSIC

WIth Brass Ensemhle

Thursday, March 27 -- HOlY~URSDAY
Mass of the lord's Supper- 7:30 p,m,

Friday, March 28 •• GOOD FRIDAY
Stations of the Cross - 12noon
Uturgy of the lord's Passion and Deafh - 1:30p,m.
Stations In the Street. 3,30 .$lOllIng 01J~enon a: Monostq.oe

5atu'day, Malch 29 •• HOlY SATURDAY
Blessing of Easter Foods. 12 noon
THE GREAT EASTERVIGIL MASS - 7:30 p,m.

Su'lday, March 30 - EASI'E~SUNDAY
Mass at 8:30 a.m,
Massat 11:150 m,

Sf Ambrose Catholic Church IS located at 15020 Hampton.
In Grosse Pointe Pari<,one block north of Jefferson and one
block east of Alter (313) 822.2814

Good Fnday Sef\lce

Sunnse Service
Easter Breakfast
WorshIp

Noon-lOOp m
Good Fnday Servtce

8 15 a m & 1030 a m
Holy Euchanst

Dr. Joanne VolJendorf,
Rector

CHRIST CHURCH EastJefferson and 175 DetrOIt
InVItes You to Attend HOLY WEEK SERVICES

MAUNDAY THURSDAY 7 ()() P m WorshIp
ServIce

Redeemer United Methodist
Church

GOOD FRIDAY

EASTER SUNDAY

20571 Venuer Just W of 1-94 Harper Woods
884.2035

MAUNDY THURSDAY 7 00 p m Communion Servl(.e

GOOD FRIDAY 700 P m

EASTER SUNDAY 800 a m
900am

10 30 am

Rollin Norris.
Security Parking Rector

Gl"o~~e Point.e 8C1pt.i~t.Chul"ch
A Cl.riJt Centered, Caring Church
Commilted toyou II. and Community

Sunda4 School - Q 45 AM

Sunday Wo~h,p - 1100 AM

'21336 Mack Avenue G-ro ••e Poonte 'WooJ,
Phone (313) 881-.3343

March 27, 1997
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Rev E A Bray, Paster
Cnb Room FacIhtes AvaIlable

EASTER SUNDAY
9 00 & 11 15 am. Worship WIth Holy Communion

1000 am. Breakfast

Rev Fred Harms, Pastor

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
Chalfonte & Lothrop, Grosse Pointe Farms

Holy Week Services
MAUNDY THURSDAY

1 00 p m & 7 00 pm-WorshIp WIth Holy Communion

GOOD FRIDAY
100 P m - Jomt ServIce at St James WIth St James

7 30 pm. Tenebrae ServIce WIth reflectIOns on the seven
last words of Jesus from the Cross

HOLY WEEK & EASTER
AT ST. AMBROSE PARISH

JEFFERSON AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
8625 E, Jefferson Avenue

MOUDdy Thursday - 8 00 p m
Tenebrae, CommunIon

Good Friday.
I ()()'2oopm •

"Hear Us, Holy Jesus" Cantata
Easter 10 15 a m Spectal MUSIC

10 30 a m Festival SefVlce WIth brass,
organ and choral musIc

Rev Peter C Smith preaclung
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

Nursery Secured Parkmg 822 3456

GROSSE POINTE UNITED.'

AFF'LlAT~ W~~~:c~ AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
MAUNDY THURSDAY

7:30 - Tenebrae WIth Communion ServIce
EASTER WORSmP

COME CELEBRATE WITH US
9:00 a.m,-Easter breakfast

10:00 a.m,-Worship WIth Communion
"He Is Not Here"

PUfOr Troy G. W.ae

The Presby'en •• Cburcb (USA)

Jefferson at Phllhp 822-2296

GOOD FRIDAY
730pm

Tenebrae ServIce with Communion

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED - SPIRIT L.ED

aster

EASTER SUNDAY
9 30 a m Sunday School

10 30 a m Worship ServIce. Nursery Avallabl

CHRIST THE KING LUTHERAN CHURCH
20318 Mack at Lochmoor G PW

P'1o;;.tC-f R:l.'1J) ~ S .. .:-l:.... PJ. ..: I THlluL'1) l1oU:.LI •• I~O\.i..nJ
MAUNDY THURSDAY

II 15 a m and 7 30 p m Wor~hlp

GOOD FRIDAY
Pa"~lOn Servile 1 00 p m Tenebrae Service 7 30

pm

EASTER FESTIVAL
Worshlp81~& 1045am

with Sr ChOir directed by Bruce Smmger

EA~TER BREAKFAST 8:30 a.m.

EVERYONE WELCOME'HE IS RiStoN'

I:stabhshed 1861

St. Clare ofMontefalto CRtholie Church
1401 Whittier Road Grosse Pomte Park, MIchIgan

313-885-4960
Holy 7'bunMy, MRnh 27

Celebration of the Lord's Supper \\1th Waslung
of the her, 730 p m

Expos!tJon of the Blessed Sacrament \\1th
Children's Procession,

830 to 1000 P m
Good FriIUIy, Mmod128

Stations of the Cross, 12 00 noon
Celebration of the Lord'~ PassIon 1 30 pm

Holy Srau~, MRrdt 29
B1essmg of Food and Easter l:.gg Hunt,

1200 noon
Solemn Celebration of the Easter VIgil

\\1m adult Bapnsms, 7 30 P m
ERSter SfUUiR,y MJusn

8 00 am, Organ and Cantor
9 30 am, Famllv Liturgy
11 00 am, Formal ChOIr

Please JOin U$ for Holy Week Rnd ERSter Se7'11ices.
Fr Joe M~Cormick, OSA - PRSUJr

Maundy Thursday
Thursday, March l7 1997,730 PM

Good friday
Fnday March lB, 1997

Adoration of the Cruafied lOOP M
(WIth 5t Paul, here at St lames,

Mary s Way of the Cross, 7 30 PM
WnR VIGIL

Saturday March 19, 1997,7 ()6) PM
WTEJt SUNDAY

Sunday March 30, 1997. 800 and 11 00 A M
Breakfast follOWing 8 00 Service
I

Easter at Christ Episcopal Church

Ronald W Schmidt, Pastor

Saturday. March 29
5 30 p m Holy Euchanst

800 p m Great VIglI of Easter
Talze MUSICand Holy Euchanst

Sunday - March 30
7 00 a m Holy Euchanst

9 15 a m Family Celebration Holy Euchanst, and
Flowenng of the Cross'

II 15 p m FestIVal Celebration of the Holy Euchanst'
Tuesday. April 1

II 00 a m Special Easter Sel'Vlce and Luncheon
rNo 9 30 a m Euchanst toda))

'(,h,ld ('arp Prouukd

HOLY WEEK
Maundy Thursday - 6 30 P m Dinner

7 30 P m - TouzeWorship WIth Holy Commumon
Good Friday 730 a m Ecumemcal Men's Breakfast

Noon. 3 00 P m MedltalJon In Sanctuary
8 00 p m Tenebrae SerYIce

Holy Saturday Vigil. 8 00 pm Paschal Vigil
Holy CommunIon

48

UOLY WEEK and EASTER SCUEDULE

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

EASTER SUNDAY
Baptism & Holy Communion

REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

74S Columbanum SerYIce 845 - 12 15 Cnb!Toddler Care
900& II 00 Worship Service

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS CongregalJon
16 Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse Pointe Fanns 882.5330

CHRIST CHURCH GROSSE POINTE
61 Grosse POinte Blvd • Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236

(313) 885-4841
I
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First English
Lutheran
honors 51. Clair
Shores woman

Beverly Jack~on of St (lair
::>Ilorcbha~ becn UlO~Ln jo Ir~t
Engllbh Luthcran Church
Woman of the Ycar by Itb mcm
bers thiS month

Jachon, a 27 )car mcmber
of the church, reprc~cntcd Ih
memberb at the annual bdn
quet of the Southea~tcrn
Michigan Synod of the
E"angehcdl Lutheran Church
In America honorlOg women
The banquet was held dt
Crystal Gardens m Southgate
Feb 15 WIth many FELC mem
berb prebent

Jackson hab served the
church o"er the years as
Sunday school teacher, presl
dent of the church women dnd
Faith Circle, secretary of the
Circle, volunteer In the church
office, dnd ISm her fifth yedr as
chairman of the FELC fall
craft show held each October

In additIOn to her church
actiVitIeS,Jackson uses her tal-
ent In needlework to dIsplay
and sell her crochetmg at
Beverly'b Boutique at area
craft shows She also has been
mvolved In Eastern Star and IS
approachmg her 50th year as a
member of OtslkIta CounCil of
Glfl Scouts

Hannah Marie
Satterlund

Kathy and Fred Satterlund
of the CIty of Grosse POlllte are
the parents of a daughter,
Hannah Marie Satterlund,
born March 11, 1997 Maternal
grandparents are Harold and
Arlene Connell of Grosse
Pomte Farms

Paternal grandparents are
MarJol"le Satterlund of
Bloomfield HIlls and the late
Donald Satterlund

Man.h J i Apn I 1 &I ~ from 70S pm (

Grosse POInte Park are the
parents of a son, Morgan
MIChael Warner, born Feb 25,
1997

Maternal grandparents are
Jacquelme and James Vernor
of Bloomfield Village Paternal
grandparents are Irene Warner
of 1'renton and the late Morgan
Michael Warner

Maternal great-grandmoth-
ers .lre Patricia Dololou of
Royal Odk and Charlotte
Imne Ramberg of Sun Lakes,

of Arl7

Morgan Michael
Warner

Jdn and Robert Warner

;/

~
Choose from I' /Tn:l:~~~~kp~~' ~;\ {
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i 1/2OFF ["ATisket a Tasket" i 1/3OFF
: : Easter Floral Basket :
1 Gro Fast i.> Makes a : All Summer-Blooming
: Flowenng Perenruals i _Jf \ perfect i Canna Rluzomes

99 rt : ~ . Easter gift, :
: Sale. each i I~. $2998 • i \ '

E:.nJOYSpnng Beauty and Color/ : I'• .? :
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Lynn Frances Pytell
Mark H and Ann K Pytell of

Chnton Township are the par-
ents of a daughter, Lynn
Frances Pytell, born March 1,
1997 Grandparents arc Robert
Hand Laune Pytell of Grosse
Pomte Farms

are Rose and Eugene Schulte
of St Clair Shores and the ldte
Catherine Schulte

Churches

Babies

Fontbonne Jubilee
Members of the Fontbonne Auxiliary of St. John Hospital and Medical Center's

50th anniversary committee have launcbed a year-long observance of the auxil-
iary's jubilee. Tbey are offering a special commemorative pin (at tbe left) designed
by Pamela Abee Tbomas of Grosse Pointe Woods. Pins are $10 and may be pur-
chased in LeFontbonne Sboppe, in tbe St. John Concentrated Care Building lobby,
at tbe Fontbonne Auxiliary office or by calling (313) 343.7584. Proceeds will sup-
port Fontbonne projects.

Committee members are sbown in the back row, from left: Santian Fulgenzl,
Ardis Gardella, Gayle Boutrous, Diane Mills and Carolyn Wagner. In tbe front, from
left, are Maureen Mccabe, Ann Garberding, Sharon Burke, Patricia Ostosb and Pat-
tie Klimcbuk.

the K-8 classes With dfter-
school programs and commuOl.
ty projects

Two Grosse Pomters were
named to the dean's list at
Aqumas College They are
Mark C. Campbell and
Lisabeth J. Keegan.

Adrienne Norris, daughter
of Patncla A NorrIS of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Christopher
M Norl"ls of Blrmmgham,
earned a perfect 4 0 grade-
POInt average for the fall
semester at Hillsdale College

Rebecca Simpson, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Lloyd F
Simpson of Grosse Pomte
Shores, was named to the
dean's hst at HIllsdale College

Grosse Pomter Jonathan
Opdyke, son of Karen Opdyke
and the late Dr Wilham
Opdyke, receIved the Charles
Barth Jr DIstlllgUlshed Class
Pnze from the University of
MIchIgan Engmeermg School
The Barth Pnze ISpresented to
a sophomore who has demon-
strated academiC excellence
leadership qualltJe" and out
standing contnbutlOn, to the
ulllversity and tl)c COfllTTlUJ It'.

Grosse POlllters who gradu
ated from Central Michigan
Uruverslty recently are Hollis
Brook.s, Tricia Buccellato,
Patrick Glover, Courtney
Joondepb, Christine
Livermore, Regan Zangrilli
and Michael Cleary.

Nathaniel Spurr of Grosse
Pomte Park, a freshman
maJormg m mathematIcs at
the University of Rochester,
was named to the fall dean's
hst

Amy R. Shanle of Grosse
Pomte Shores, a semor at
FaIrfield Umverslty, was
named to "Who's Who Among
Students m Amencan
UruversltIes and Colleges ..

Whitney Lane Joondeph
of Grosse POInte Shores was
named to the dean's list at
Hamlme University School of
Law

Cara Stackpoole of Grosse
POinte Woods WIll spend a
week working Wlth the Sault
Ste MarIe trIbe of OjIbwa
Indians as part of the
AlternatIve Spnng Break
Program at the UOlverslty of
Michigan She and 11 other
students Will help teachers 10

Frances Elizabeth
Schulte

Susan and Patnck Schulte of
Royal Oak are the parents of a
daughter, Frances Ehzabeth
Schulte, born Feb 23, 1997
Maternal grandparents are
Robert and Mary Jane
Rousseau of Grosse POinte

Pride of the Pointesk
Paternal grandparents

58~---------------
The Pastor's Corner .""
Three fateful days ,J
By the Rev. Gordon S. Mikoskl ~ ~1k
Grosse POinte Memorial Church • l~t .~:,

Tomorrow marks the begInrung of the most Important
three days of the year for Chnstlans

On FTlday, the death of Jesus Christ on the cross will be
I eJll<Huberw

On Saturday, hiS burial and the penod of watchmg and
waltmg ISobserved

On Sunday, the most Important day of thi>year for
ChnstIans - Jesus' resurrectIOn from the dead - will be
celebrated With great JOYAt the heart of these three days
of special worslup IS the drama of humanIty's relatIOnshIp
with God

Thmorrow has come to be called "Good Fnday" because
Jesus'death on thiS day nearly 2,000 years ago brought
about forgIveness of SInSand the turnIng pomt m the bat-
tle between GOO. and the forces of eVil

LIke the partIng of the waters of the Red Sea, thiS day
marks the openmg of the pathway from human bondage to
sm and death mto the freedom of reconCIliatIOnWIth GOO.
and love for neIghbor

On Good FrIday, God dId for all of us what we could not
do for ourselves - namely, rescue from the mIserable CIr-
cumstances that we and others have made of life m thlS
world

On Holy Saturday, the loss of hfe, hope and meanmg are
profoundly mourned In the desolatIOn of death we Walt
and pray hopmg agamst hope that death and destructIon
WIllnot be the final word m our hves and m our world

The grIm realIty of death and the tnumphs of eVIlare
felt m all their beWIldenng fullness With the PsalmIst,
our prayer for ourselves and our world IS "Why have you
forgotten us? Why must we walk about mournfully because
the enemy oppresses us?" and 'Why are you cast down, 0
my soul, and why are you dIsqUleted WithIn me? Hope In

GOO., for I shall agaln pralse HIm, my help and my God ..
In the mIdst of dark despalr we pray and Walt for God's
dehverance

In the mIdst of darkness, the Light of God dawns on
Easter mormng declanng that God IStnumphant Not
even sm and death are strong enough to defeat God's lov-
mg mtentlOn for humaruty The bodIly resurrectIon of
Jesus ChTlst from the dead ISthe ultimate act of tnumph
of God over everythmg m our hves and m our world that
seeks to hurt and destroy.

The Easter message nngIng from one contment to the
other ISthat the love of God for us, revealed In Jesus
Chnst, WIllbe the final word for us and for our world

Life and love, not death and hate, aWaIt us m the future
(m spIte of all the current leadmg IndIcators) Easter IS the
decISive turrung pomt m God's relatlOnsrnp With the
human famIly

Because He lIves, we shall live also Won't you Jom the
celebratIOn?

March 27, 1991
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Producing a newsletter?

Whatever your needs: Brochures, Flyers, Annual Reports, Catalogs, Dired Man,
our experts can create a unique print produet for you.

Develop your look and win your avdieDee!

James Whitehead of the
CIty of Grosse POlllte was
named to the dean's hst for the
fall semester at New
Hampslure College He IS a
freshman busmess admmlstra-
tlOn major

Grosse Pomters who were
named to the dean's hst at
MiamI University mcluded
Kathryn L. Hemstead,
Kathleen E. Krease, Melissa
Brady, Jennifer Dettloff,
Mary Marks, Andrew M.
Schumacher, Christa
Schumacher, Valerie M.
Slowik and John N, Spainm.

David Kerfoot of the City of
Grosse Pomte graduated from
Grand Valley State Urnverslty
after the fall 1996 semester

Charles L. Ruifrok Jr., son
of Mr and Mrs Charles L
RUlfrok of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte, was named to the
dean's list at the UniVersIty of
Notre Dame

Caroline Scott Jeffs of
Grosse POlllte Farms was
named to the dean's list for the
fall semester at DePauw
UOlverslty
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0~M HOSTS:
~ JOHN & KATHY

KENNEDY

Seating at 10:30 a.m., noon,
2:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.

Buffet items include:
Roast Beef, Baked Ham

and so much more

~

OPEN EVERt
~' Till 1:00 am ~GfJU Sundays - 5:00 pm - 1:00 am r

GREAT GREAT GREAT
FOOD DRINKS PRICES

HOME OF THE
96- 1/~LB GROUND ROUNDI61

~ Mon Fn 11 am to 5 pm Sorry NO~AR_RYOUT _ r-
18666 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Farms

Next to the Post Office' (313) 881.5675
Open 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.

Sundays: 5 p m to 2 a.m

• Easter Gifts & Cards for All Ages
• Silk Flowers
• Yankee Candles (FIve New Fragrances)

• Walnut Ridge Collectable Bunnies
• And Much More!

810-775-9640

•

".~ ~""\. HE./?~
r/~ ~ ~+
1.1I'WZ ~ 'r' ~~r _ .Q.,

~

- Celebrallng /8 years CJl
( J979 /997IIJ~ A Grosse POinte tradJllon

75117 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Park
822-0266

J.
\

"" Join us for

H

M kkl9110il

VICTORIA PLACE
House of Shoppes

26717 Little Mack, St. Clair Shores 810-n2-0780 Fax: 810-n2-7580

>'+S4"51<:

(313) 885-3141

SeRtinos lit:
• 12:00 p.m. • 2:00 p.m.
• 4:00 p.m. • 6:00 p.m.

Lunch Served Monday Ihru Saturday 1030.3
SandWiches salads pastas & hot entrees $350-$8 95

DInner served Thursday Ihru Saturday 4-Close
New Speclalhes

Duck Quail Lobster Tails$795-$24 95
3-or 4-Course SIt-Down Sundoy Brunch 10.30.2

CLOSED EASTER
Sunday & Monday

NOW TAKING MOTHER'S DAY RESERVATIONS

810-772-8383

~
Want a Greener, Richer Lawn?
MULCH, MOW AND MORE.

Offer available at this full service
Benjamin Moore Dealer.

EXf""'s 5 1 q7

I ::J
19487 Mack Avenue. Grosse POinte Woods. (313) 881-0344'

Four blocks north of Morass
Hours Mon- Thur 7 30.5 30 F" 7 30 6 00 Sat 7305 00

$400
OFF

ANY GALLON OF PAINT
(in the store)

Ready Mix or Custom Mix

ArLcns Mo\l, Lng S~.5temW- IS '1 great mukhmg mo\\er that a["O reu lngs
when tht condmons .ucn'[ ngh.t (nr mukhmg

LMZU MOWING SYSTEM
• Mulche~/rt.C)dl.51 rcar hags

• P",«rful 6 hp engme wllh ed'l pull "art
• ) )CM hmLteJ \o\arranq .

• Made m Arnencl ,mCe 1913
• ~df pml'dl"l \\Ith\ lfll~k ,peed, dva,hbk

WOLVERINE LAWN EQUIPMENT
26530 Harper, S C S @ 101/2 Mile 779.9220

.F ........ <t...J" ... >rn",~ run ... 't"~ ~Jc-...,.,. rumr~
r..,..J..., ,_ ~'"''''''' r ".",.,j , ~"''' .,.,.....,.........,'~l

J" ........ Th • n>l "'<{ .... "'''

/ 8AJ~'L'8U,U UFFJ ~IL'
- Sunday, March 30th, 1997 -

Decorate your Easter table with
somethmg dellclOusfrom Josef's.
Choosefrom a colorful egg shaped
cake, beautIful lamb cake or how

about a Easter log cake. All decorated
with Easter bunnies - of course-!

21150 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 881-5710

v,oon to (100pm
'I4.~J5

(Per rJ'enoll
Cfll/drell

under 10 vear.-.
'~".~JS

rill' t I'
~gr ..HlJlr ...

• Caesar Salad
• Poached Atlantic Salmon
• Grilled Italian Sausages
• Honey Baked Ham
• Sliced Roast Beef
• Homemade Lasagna
• Garlic Mashed Potatoes

Assorted Desserts
- including -

liramisu & Cinnamon Apple Pie

Il_
JOSEF'S
FRENCH PASTRIES

f a\tcr (BrJl11lV f1a~ trcat~ for the chzldrC11
I I

- ReservatIons Accepted - )
3H/886-8101 I

l~:: ~1'I'r1Il'\,t1 U1HIII'-lIi1l -1,1'/1\\1' 1'lfIlllr' 1,111/1\

20083 Mack Ave •• Grosse POinte Woods, MI48236
Phone (313) 886-1888. Fax (313) 886-9039
Hours Mon -Fn 9 am -6 p m Sat 10 a m 2 p m

I iiJii:OFF T'ii':orF I
I Small Parcel Shipping I Any Freight Order I

Up to $5 00 (Based on 100 lb. Mrn )~--~--~--~--~r,
~
~
I
J

, 18431 MACK AVENUE • G1tOSSE.POINTE

....t.

• • • Q
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Print
.t'ress

Lady Bug, Bee, Butterfiy
and Frog Finger Puppets

Hatching Chick Puppets
Colorful Easter Stickers
Rubber Frogs, Lizards, Turtles,
Snakes and Spiders

20485 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 881-1410

Open 7 davs . Parkl1lg III rear

Rre,lltJ,t toods, ,()UP & ",IJd haT,
pa,ta ,peu,llrlL" ,ole ('rcole, ror,,'erce chIcken,
italian ,aU'JgL & peprer" Lhct" L.Ir\ mg 'tat Ion

Sug;u curcd ham, r<la,rcd rurkc\, prll H rJ hot hccf
our 'LrUmprlOU'de-,crr r,'hl,/,
& c()tlee. mtlJ.. or ]\IICC' I ~

eot aBttra.eh, at I

The Shotes Inn.
Ll~SLlLlLlL
11lLU l(LLlt
GLlLl~l(u
11U l ~l~LLe~

~'3-~' March 3
c...V~ Limited Seating 0ttL
-:::J 10:30am & 12:30pm "f'~

Adults $12.95
Children (under 12) $3.95
Children (under 5) Free

from the egg to the chicken
or anywhere In between.

Print Xpress
20373 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236
313-886-6850 • Fax 313-886-5294

BII~.T<C~
FUJI SPRING

Starting at
RAI.EIGH $ 19.95

Now Open 7 Days!

18401 B. Warren (at Mack)

884.BIKE

88 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms

885.4028
Open Mon. - Sat. 9:30 - 5:30

c>prifi8 is l1ere - Love IS 10 the AIr
Wedding~ are planned.

We are inviting the bride & groom to visit the Pointe Pedlar
ani:! register for their kitchen needs.

SATURDAY,APRIL19TH ISTHE SPECIALDAY
we have set aside f~.

We will give YOIfi)Uf lIooivided attention, answer questions
and h~ ~ select the right items tomm your kitchen perfect.

Come in and register~ Pointe Pedlar and make it easy for
your shower or wedd!ftg gue~ts.to find the perfe~ gift.

We offer gift wrap & deliver)' Wlthm the Grosse Pomte area.
R.S.V.P.at 885-4028 or visit us on April 19th for coffee &

croissants 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

; ..~ '*
.... .. l-"-.......,.~:50~? -:f- ?'"'_ .._ ..l..pc!

HALF com

HALFCONT

EVERGREENS,SHRUBS,RUS
IIII.OFF

-
~

\ ~)Jj ---'I." !:.J'"r- .. \ '. r'.'" ~,..s- . -.J ........ -I " " ,
ONLY AT -I ..:J

WARR~N AVE. ~/$J J

LEMONS J

Spring in Bloom! $2730Send the I'Toe Touch of Spnng ~
Bouquet for Easler, March 30 "=~
Spnng for flowers
for aillhe sea.'On's
5peclaloccaslons'

CONTAINER

"Hop" in and
feast your eyes

on our Wide

selctlOn of
breakfast pastnes

and desserts

(5810<'" So!<r!lofB Mdt)

ltO 0 I,ll l~()l~
b~SS~l~L-

1~/~SlltY s l{01~

'1t1HHl
GRAPE LEAVES

SPINACH PIES .

HOM05ll'TAHINI
llAllA GANNOOS
TAllOULEH SALAD

MEAT PIES.••••.•.••..•..•.

- Holiday Menu AI allable -
Place Order5 Earlj I

20445 Mack Ave - Grosse POinte Woods

........ s..w,
M,nU)

T"""'" .... "'-n
~,>mhrwtlmil
~i'..-.m-.c.~dur,.~-~
dr1png",~"t'II:~
m::~nll:o\It~

tM~IUlL~~
.41W.J rw--" lt1,p*:'l

T(l1MJd-..allo't\~ ..
r'" .. ,....+.mlllrlvl..,Ol
Caur.b.c.ll" '1l< 'U1hcr

31Clef1ord'

::i,n~~ c~ DAISIES nESB
FLOWER ORCHID $399 ROSES ~ DAFFODILS ..

BOUQUETS CORSAGeS Medium Length 22/c '
S6?! $6r!~ aH:H $14Pup

dozen
~~:. /$500

.. Ir'" -FL-O-WE- -RI-.-G -PLA--NTs'it J'::} .0'" OURGAIIOl'" 4)

. ~ Clean Up, ~.... I" Z~:R:f~~
Rok. Up, fix Up, FH<I Up ~. I Mums. Crocus. Lilies

Your D--...,.,_. YlI8I ClDIeI .... UD UP • -= "< , ,.--,..,..,...., ..~ --- -------

"

URDE. toDLS, SEIDl,
FElrl'lLIIEB, WEEDIILLDS

151/.0FF .,
Mon'~~~07pm WARREN AVE.

ALLEMON'S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER
.-:itl, ~ ~ 17931 Eeat W.rren (Next to Marple Lane Bowling) ~st) • ~

~~2-.~Quan=~ 884-6120 ~=-r;-~~
~ ~

1,SEQlJENCE

~----_. --~ ."'._._ •• "_."."."._."'."'D_h''''_'''._ ..,_ .. 1...•_ ' t ..- -" _-
...I8kttl ~-- ~ •• , e)CHI'OttA" OPPICI••

RO<$ <:, Hom hnn
')oglnow Ml dA60)
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IROOI9l~ 1A'~
10' 1'17] 19; 14?1
""mol rlmQlf)( ~((lm
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9;/ R~hhn\, ,.257
('Iona ~l(lvpn MI.49.411
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Support
Research

01995 Amencan Hean AssooallOn

American Heart .1.
Association ....
FI{Ih&ng _ Dtsaas8

anti SIrok.

RedUce
If overwel9ht.

• Have been regularly tak-
Ing antI-mflammatory medl-
cme (prescnptlOn or over-the-
counter medlcmes)

• Not have an ulcer or have
not been treated for an ulcer m
the last 30 days

PartICIpatIOn m the study
WIll last approXImately two
months and wIll mclude five
office VISits. All memcatlons,
office VISitsand testmg are pro-
VIdedat no cost to partiCipants

'lb register for the study or
for more mformation, call (313)
876-2642.

Research gave
him a future

o

toe The tendency to develop
the dISease mcreases WIth age

"We are looking at whether
tIus anti-inflammatory memca-
tIon WIll be effectIve and yet
have fewer Side effects, such as
ulcers, that are common to
many o.rthrltls :r..cdlcaLons,"
s81d Dr James LeISen, dJVlSlon
head afrheumatology at Henry
Ford HospItal and the study's
pnnclpal mvestlgator

'lb qualIfy, patients must
• Have had osteoarthrItIS of

the hIp for at least three
months

LISA A. MANZ.DULAC, MD
D I. 0

to it's Grosse Pointe Farms office

The Bon Secours commumty WIshest(} recogmu
and salute Its MedIcal Staff, who colleettvely and
zndmdl/.ally carryon theIr Important work
while perpetuattng our tradttton of provtdmg
((ProgreSSIveMedtctne W,th the Human Touch."

NATIONAL DOCTOR'S DAY
MARCH 30, 1997

~80N SECOURS HEALTHCARESYSTEM,INC.

A Special Thank You
to the

Bon Secours Medical Staff

D! Ilbu llL6x"""""'ngoowalilormololavrllli<ionnalolovo<IItgIfy .. "", ..

.SdIroitNrapyols,odorV- '<oIogooTho<III'Y
• so. ielurfuantl- • 0.....1 Peo!5

I'mroIatlalorSo.vorY

Dr .4IMz Ouioc" /Ill mtkpenden, meJicaI mJ1 member or Sf J9.,~ :;:;1and

_Ic:aICerrlllr

East .... 1lerMtoIogy .18348 Mode A""",. Grosse Pom Forms illl 48136.1313) 8S4 3380

OsteoarthrItIS causes the
breakdown of cartIlage m
Jomts, leadmg to pam and stiff-
ness. Whlle osteoarthntlS can
affect any JOInt, It most com-
monly occurs In the hips,
knees, spme, fingers and bIg

For more mformatIOn or to
schedule an appomtment, call
Bon Secours CommuOlty
Health EducatIon at (810) 779-
7900 between 9 a m. and 4 p.m
Monday through FrIday A 12-
hour fast IS necessary for test
results to be accurate

cals, EKGs and study memca-
tlons are free for partICIpants

StudIes are bemg sponsored
by Beaumont's DIviSIOn of
CardJovascular SerYlces, Clunc
of Preventlve and Nutntlonal
MediCIne and Ferndale Cllmc
For more mformatLOn on these
studIes, calI (810) 551-7298, or
(888) 807-8839 or (810) 544-
7614.

1-800-AHA-USAI

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

MEMORIAl5 &: TRIBUTES

It keeps
more than.memones

alive.

Henry Ford Hospital plans osteoarthritis treatment study
Re"earchers at Henry Ford

Hospital are conductmg a
stud) to evaluate a new treat-
ment for osteoarthrItIS, a
degeneratIVe Jomt dISease that
affects nearly 16 mIllton people
m the UOlted States

American Heart .1.
Association ...~
Flg/ftJt>gllNJlo-as..

anti S1roIa>

Bon Secours Hospital offers
heart-health screening

Bon Secours HospItal offers The next three Heart.Health
monthly heart-health screen- evaluatIOns wlil be offered
mgs that mclude total choles- from 8 to 9 30 a m Thursdays,
terol, HDL (good cholesterol), Apnl 3, May 1, and June 5 at
trIglycerIdes and glucose levels the Bon Brae Center, 22300
uSing the hpld profile check Bon Brae m St CIlW"Shores
and the Heart Test ™ nsk ques- The cost IS $25 a person
tlOnnalre

You Will receive your results
wltrun mmutes, and a health
promotIOn speCIalIst Will con.
suIt WIthyou to dISCUSShow to
reduce your fisk factors
RecommendatIOns w1l1be pro-
VIded for follow-up programs

Beaumont seeks volunteers
Wilham Beaumont Hospital

IS lookmg for people WIth rugh
blood pressure to volunteer for
three research studJes of new
memcatlOns

Male or female volunteers 18
and older are needed for these
studIes Female particIpants
must be of non-chI1dbeanng
potentIal

All laboratory tests, physi-

I~'
) , I

March 30, 1997

SI. John Hospital and Medical Center

~

DOCTORS' Day

,

&ha nh //~/U /0 ~/'~'0';~v10 h'r7t
ou~ ('('NINIUNfIU'j /u'a/I/'~v/

St. John
Physicians

Are:
• Deduated
• AppreCiated
• Ercepfwnal

Jerre Cory

By Jerre Cory
Special Writer

Unlike pre\lOUS generatIOns, which were rlllsed on say-
Ings ilke 'Good thing::. come to those who Walt" and "A bird
In the hand I" worth ty,o In the bush," todav's young peo-
ple are part of the mm' generatIOn They don't want to
\alt for anythll1g ,I!wther It's food or access to the

Internet They want every
thmg now

Dealing with grief
is serious business
for children

Unfortunately, the same
attl tude often permeates
the gne'mg process

As children struggle
WIth the death of a friend,
slblmg or parent due to
""olence, AIDS, accidents
or disease, well-meanmg
friends and family mem-
bers often succumb to the
fallmg of the young - the
need for Instant results
They may questIOn why a
child IS takmg so long to
get over a death that hap-
pened more than a year
ago But what these well-
meanmg people don't real-
Ize IS that a cluld's and an
adult's gnef can be very
different from one another

First and foremost, the concept of death can be an
extremelv difficult Idea for children to grasp The younger
the chlld"ls cogmtlvely, the longer It may take to fully com-
prehend and deal With death

Cruldren also tend to grieve m pieces, much 1Ike some
adults They may begm by acting out angry behaVIOrs,
often because they don't have words for thell feelmgs
Chtldren also tend to' feel Isolated m thell gnef As ego-
centric bemgs they believe that they are the only ones
who have ever expeflenced death Thell Isolation IS
Increased by the fact that parents, who are often strug-
glmg WIth thell own grief, may not be available emotional-
ly to their chJ1dren, who are also suffenng

Cruldren may also suffer from "death disease" - a fear
that other children may have of the chJ1dwho has lost a
loved one, especially when that death was due to SUIcide,
homiCide or AIDS

As a child grows older, gnef turned mward can become a
self destructive pattern Young people who are not taught
to deal With their grief may turn to drugs, alcohol and
nsky behaVIors m order to numb the pam of death They
may drop out of school, attempt/complete sUIcide or begm
to display SOCialproblems such as the mablbty to get
along WIth peers and family members

Unfortunately, there ISno qUIck fix for gnef It IS not a
short-term process but, more often, an 18. to 24-month
process (or longer) that reqUIres time and patience

The best we can do as adults ISto prOVIdea sympathetic
ear to children who are grIevmg That's why St John
Health System IS teammg up With other local health care
prOVIders to estabhsh the GneVIng ChIldren's Program m
areas throughout metropolitan DetrOit

Support groups WIll focus on children and how to help
them deal WIth gnef Group support Will help to remforce
to cruldren that they are not alone m their loss
OpportuOltles to wnte, pamt and play musIc Will further
help chJ1dren to express their grief through these medJ.
urns In addItlOn, children WIllhave a safe place Wltlun
which to release their anger (for example, With punchmg
bags) Instead of turnmg their rage mward ProVIdJng trus
safe place for chIldren helps to normalize their gnef, gIV-
mg them hope for the future

FInally, many children who partiCipate m the Gnevmg
ChIldren's Program Willbecome educators of other crul-
dren, helpmg their own frten.h to better understand that
the death of a loved one can
change a person forever

And that ISperhaps the
common denommator of
grIef among chIldren and
adults - the mescapable
reality that you Will never
be the same agam It's hke
a deep cut It may take
weeks or months for the
hurt to go ay,ay and for a
scab to form Later, the scab
glVes way to a scar The cut
may not hurt anymore, but
the bcar ISalways there to
remind you

And so It IS"'Ith death
The pam may eventually
subSide when ~hJ1dren thmk
of the deceased mom, dad,
bIg brother, bIg Sister, or
grandma, but they y,11l
always remember

If you are mtere~ted In

becommg a volunteer for the
GrlPvmg Children's
Program, y,hleh l' e"peeted
to be III placl' by late ~prmg
or early fall, call (8881 757
546'3

Volunteer" arc npl'ded for
fundralslng, nl'w"letter"
and 10 coordmate craft and
art proJcct, An I R hour
tr,lInmg pro/Vam I~ rpqulred
for '(llunteers '" ho want to
work witb thE' children

.Jrl re ('Ory l~ a certified
W)('/(I[ Iinrker and project
director o{ the Gr,evlng
Children, Pror:ram, a St
,John /lmltll Sv~tem Urban
and Community Health Inl
tlOll! e
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• Extreme fdtl~e
• Irntabliity
Type II Diabetes:
• Any of the type I symptoms
• Frequent mfe<.tlOn"
• Blurred VI"lOn
• Cuts and brUises that are

"low to hCdJ
• Tingling dnd numbness m

the hand" or feet
• Recurring skm, gum or

bladder mfectlOns

&:-
Depression: Treat It. Defeat II.

Specializing in:
• Numbness 10 lImbs
• Low Bac~ & leg PalO
• Stiffness
• stoll05l5

• Aulo Work Sports InJuriCS

D'ERAMO
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
• Headaches
• Mlgrarnes
• Neck Shoulder

Arm Pam
• Carpal Tunnel

TEN DAYS TO
SELF ESTEEM

• Do you wake up dreading the day?
• Do you feel discouraged with what you've

accomplished in life?
• Do you want greater ~elf.esteem,

productivity, andjoy in living?
If so, you WIll benefit from thIS revolutionary way of

bnghtemng your moods Withoutdrugs or lengthy therapy
The only tool~ you WIllneed dre your own common <;ense
and the easy-lo-follow methods clearly spelled out In thiS
innovative program developed by Dr DaVId Bums. a
renowned psychl3tnst and expert on mood problems

In ten exclling ~e~slOnsyou wl1lleam
• how to defeat depreSSIon
• how to break out of a bad mood
• how to develop self e~teem,

productivity, and JOYIn dally hVlng
The group, WIllmeet on ten consecutive Tuesdays from

5 00 to 7 00 p m begmmng on Apnl I, 1997 at
Lakeshore Psychological ServIces, S C S ,MI Call Dr
Lorna MIddendorf, LIcensed P~ychologlSl, at (810) 777-
0470 for mformatlOn You owe It to yourself to feel good I

IILakeshore
Psychological Services

tS located at
22811 Mack A,'enue, Suite L.3

Sf. Clair Shores, MI 48080
(810) 777-0470 • Fax (810) 777-9879

Type I Diabetes:
• Frequent urinatIon
• Unusual thirst
• Extreme hunger
• Unusual weight loss

ri---oo------iNrr~-~iiTll
I 75 OFF Expires 04130/97 I
L ~

313-417-2456
17108 Mack Ave la! (adieux) • Grosse POinte, MI 48230

Heart disea!>e and !>troke.
People With dIabetes are 2 to 4
tlme~ more lIkely to have heart
dIsease, whIch I" present In 75
percent of diabetes related
deaths (more than 77,000
deaths due to heart disease
UllIluulJYJ Auu Liley dre 4 to 4
times more likely to suffer a
stroke

Warning signs
of diabetes

blindness In people ages 20-74
Each year, from 12,000 to
24,000 people lose theIr Sight
because of dIabetes

Kidney disease. Ten to 21
percent of all people WIth dla-
bt:tt.-b Utfn..!UlJ h..tJut:.)' J,~t:I:t::K:

In 1992, 19,800 people InitIat-
ed treatment for end-stage
renal dIsease (kIdney fallure)
because of dIabetes

Nerve disease and ampu.
tations. About 60.70 percent
of people With dIabetes have
mild to severe forms of dIabetic
nerve damage, whIch, 10severe
forms, can lead to lower 11mb
amputatIOns In fact, dIabetes
IS the most frequent cause of
non-traumatic lower hmb
amputations

The rIsk of a leg amputatIOn
IS 15.40 tImes greater for a per-
son WIth dIabetes Each year,
54,000 people lose a foot or leg
to diabetes

Two loeations to serve you:

21142 Mack, Grosse Pomte
881-5550,. Fax 881-7769

9830 Conner, Detroit
527-7550,. Fax 521-0501

1-8()()"272-5270

Wi., mutinc .t $/ S.OO

All ~r Credn cards accepled

An adorable bunny bud
vase filled with fresh
cut tulips WIllbe the

hIghlight of everyone's
Easter Holiday

(IWO slyles aVailable)

CONNER P}lRIC'S
BUNNY BUD WISE

• Hlsparucs are 2 to 4 times
as hkely to have type II dia-
betes DIabetes affects 9 6 per-
cent of the MeXIcan Amencan
populatIon, 9 1 percent of the
Cuban AmerICan populatIOn
and 10.9 percent of the Puerto
RIcan populatIOn

Diabetes is a silent
killer

• NatIve Amencans Overall
prevalence of type II dIabetes
In Native Amencans IS 122
percent vs 5 2 percent of the
general populatIon There has
been a marked Increase 10 dIa.
betes prevalence In NatIve
Americans

Many people first become
aware that they have dIabetes
when they develop one of ItS
hfe-threatenIng complIcatIOns

Blindness. DIabetes IS the
leadIng cause of new cases of

Beaumont Hospital offers
adoption information

Couples consldermg adop- month's topIC are Kathy Luz
tIon as a famlly.bulldIng optIon and Pat Hannah of Famlly
can get informatIon on ISSUes AdoptIOn Consultants
and alternatlves through an The toPiC for March
educatIOnal group sponsored "Opportumtles In

b:t WIlham Beaumont International and DomestIc
HospItal. AdoptIon" The meetmg will be

The AdoptIon Information from 6.30 to B p.m. Monday,
senes meets monthly and will March 31. m Beaumont
feature a vanety of speakers on HospItal's AdminIstratIOn
different adoptIOn programs, Bulldmg, 3601 W 13 Mlle In

adoption types, preparatIOns Royal Oak The senes IS free
and Issues such as famIly Call (BOO) 633-7377 for mfor-
Impact Present10g thIs matIon or to regISter

~ EASTER IS
~ MARCH30••-

~~

JMK f10rlsllnc
c e.-,. l',nf"',,<1997

Louise S. Warnke
CITY CLERK

most common form of the dIS-
ease Type II diabetes accounts
fur 90 to 95 percent of dIabetes
<.a"es Type II dIabetes IS near.
mg epIdemIC proportions, due
to an Increased number of
older Amencans, and a greater
pr!'vflll'!1cn of obeSIty and a
sedentary lifestyle

Who is at greater risk
for type I
diabetes?

• Slbhngs of people With
type I dmbetes

• ChIldren of parents WIth
type I diabetes

Who is at greater risk
for type II
diabetes?

• People With a famIly hISto-
ry of dIabetes

• People who are overweIght
• People who do not exercIse

regularly
• Cert81n racIal and ethruc

groups (e g , Mncan
AmerIcans, Hlspamcs and
NatIve Amencans)

• Women who had gestatIOn-
al dIabetes, a form of dIabetes
occurnng In 2 to 5 percent of
all pregnancIes

In addItIOn, type II dIabetes
18 more common among these
ethnic groups

• Mncan Amencans are 1 4
to 2 3 times as hkely to have
type II diabetes as the general
populatIOn An estunated 2.6
millIon Mncan Amencans, or
9 6 percent, have dIabetes

medIcatIOns.
Volunteers wlll receIve free

diabetic mfOTmatlOn medIca-
tIOns, laboratory tests, phYSical
examInatIons and EKGs They
WIll also be compensated for
theIr time and travel

For more 1OformatlOn or to
volunteer for the studIes, call
Beaumont's DIVISIon of
PreventIve and NutrItIonal
Mewcme at (8SS) 807-8839

Health
Diabetes is seventh leading cause of death in Michigan
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Data from the MIchIgan
BehavIoral RIsk Factor
Surveilldnce System suggests
that approximately 371,400
adults In MichIgan have been
dIagnosed With dIabetes
NatIonal studIes suggest that
an additional 200 000 to
&71,400 MIchIgan adults have
dIabetes but are not aware of
It

In 1994, dldbeteS was the
seventh leadIng cause of death
for MIchIgan reSIdents, beIng
the underlYing cause of 2,227
deaths Diabetes also con.
trlbuted to an addItIOnal 4,924
deaths dunng 1994

What is diabetes?
DIabetes IS a chromc, Incur-

able dIsease In whIch the body
does not produce or properly
use Insulm, a hormone that IS
needed to convert sugar,
starches and other food Into
energy needed for dlUly Ilfe
The cause of dIabetes IS a mys-
tery, although both genetIc and
environmental factors such as
obeSIty and lack of exercIse
appear to play roles. There are
two major types of wabetes

Insulin.dependent (type
I) - an autoimmune dIsease m
whIch the body does not pro-
duce any Insulm, most often
occurring m children and
young adults People WIth type
I dIabetes must take dally
msulm UijectIons to stay alIve
'JYpe I dIabetes accounts for 5
to 10 percent of diabetes cases

Non-insulin-dependent
(type ll) - a metabohc dIsor.
der resultIng from the body's
Inablllty to make enough (or
properly use) msulm. It IS the

Beaumont seeks diabetic
volunteers for research

G P N 03127197

NOTICE TO BIDDERS' Sealed bIds Will be received by Ihe CIty Clerk of
lbe City of Grosse Pomle Woods allbe MUOIclpaI Building, 20025 Mack Plaz.a
Grosse POlnle Woods. MI 48236 unlll 300 pm. Wednesday. Apnl 9. 1997,
al whIch lime and place bIds WIll be pubhcly opened and read aloud for fur
DIshing lbe follOWIng Ilem SEWER LINE CHEMICAL ROOT CONTROL
The Cuy of Grosse POIDle Woods reserves !he nghllo reject any and all bIds
10 waIve any Infonnallly In Ihe bIdding and 10 =pt any bid II deems to be In
lbe besllnterest of lbe Cll}'

William Beaumont
HospItal's DIVISIon of
PreventIve and NutntlOnal
MedICIne m Blrmmgham IS
seekIng volunteers for research
studIes testmg new oral med-
IcatIOns to help dIabetiCS lower
theIr blood sugar

Research volunteers must be
18 or older, m general goorl
health and currently bf'mg
treated WIth eIther dIet or

Sometimes we oHer a
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Church, military, education shape the life of a skeptic
comments or questIons, m!l1n-
tlWllng a nervous or superCIl-
IOUSdIStance from the class.
Tlus was not at all true of the
~t ll'nrollntl'rro but It
seemed suffiCIently the
Harvard style to embarrass
that InstItutIOn's pretenses to
educatIOnal dIstInctIon. The
language courses were taught
by underpald hacks, aged,
unpromotable assIStant pr0-
fessors WIth stooped shoul-
ders, white hair, and an au- of
deep boredom"

Fussell IS a WIdely traveled
man who has VISItedand
explored many countrIes
around the globe. HIS mtellect
ISprofound and lus outlook on
lIfe and hterature remams
remarkably on even keel -
although he remams a skeptic
In SpIte of his truly shocking
war experIences In Europe
whIch left hrm badly wounded
and hIs confrontatIons with
natIonal InStItutions that have
faIled to lIve up to his expecta-
tIOns, Fussell today remams a
humane character with a
sense of humor and a wntIng
style that slunes m hIs many
books on travel and lIterature.

WIth soprano Earnestine
Nrmmons and LaGore was a
Show-stopper.

The late Chet Bogan, a
favonte WIth Grosse Pointers
for hIs many years playmg at
the LIdo and for directing the
Wolvenne Jazz Band, would
have el\joyed heanng his
compoSItIon, "The Highway
Men," performed by the
Grosse Pomte Symphony
WIth VOCalIStBetsy Bronson.
Bogan passed away late last
year.

How does a program hke
thIs happen?

First and foremost, an
excellent conductor who
understands all levels of per-
formance - from profCSSlOn-
als to amateurs - IS needed.
Fehx Resnick IS such a con-
ductor One also needs a
responsive orchestra and,
under maestro Resmck, the
Grosse POInte Symphony
performs to these hIgh expec-
tatIOns.

We are a community
blessed WIth talent and tlus
was a four-star event.Mozart's "Concert Ana,"

Grosse Pointe Symphony and
Jones' teacher.

Hanley, a student of Ruth
Burczyk, dIsplayed no fear as
he negotIated the dJ lliculnes
ofthe Rondo mBeethoven's
Concerto No.3. A sophomore
at Grosse Pointe South,
Hanley IS technically adept.

Enghsh seemed much more
attractIve than at other times
Former soldIers lIke John
CIardI, Lows SImpson, James
Dlckev Karl ShapIro ami
RIchard WIlbur filled the grad-
uate schools, aImJng at the
teachIng of Enghsh hterature
to a generatIon unbrutahzed
by war.

"We all hoped, secretly, If
not openly, that our efforts
would help restore subtlety,
CIvility, and decency after their
wartIme dISappearance Tlus
seemed almost a rehgious act,
demandIng from Its devotees
their complete emotional and
spmtual commitment. The
world was now to be saved
from Jts folly, brutahty, and
coarseness of conscIence by
the techmque of close readIng
and d1scIplmed exphcatlon
And If some WIsdom could be
gathered on the way, that
would be useful too "

But often thIngs turned out
dIfferently "Classes began,
and dIsappomtment set In
rmmediately. Most of the pro-
fessors, It seemed to me, con-
ducted classes In the lazIest
possIble way, openly readIng
from note cards, sohClting no

It was a vaned program
The Festival Flutes, ably
conducted by Ralph Miller,
dehghted the audIence, Anne
Roberts and Martm Burwell,
two pIanos, gave a beautIful
rendItIOn of ShostakoVlch's
Waltz, Op 30, and takmg a
hghter chrectIon, Martha
Lucander, Martha Gard
Corbm and Jearme Heller
Bourget dId a remarkable
take-off on the ChenIlle
Sisters.

Dr KeVIn O'Bnen, a radi-
olOgIst by professIon and a
passIOnate mUSICIanin his
free time, teamed up with
Lawrence LaGnre, president
of the Grosse Pomte
Symphony board, to present
RachmamnolT's "Vocalise "

S
DON'T LEAVE
BOME WITHOUT US!
In addltion to a.ll those text books you'll be readmg no
education is rea.1ly complete WIthout reading your '
home-town newspaper.

And now you can take a little piece of home W1th you
by taking advantage of our special back-to-schOOI
subscription offer - 9 months for $15r---------------I BACX-T().SCBOOL SUBSCIlIP'1'IOl'lOrrIJl1
I Just $15 00 for the ent11'Elschool yea.rl I
IName. I
: Name of School :

Student Address II Please start my --------- I
: subscription on ..(Date) I
L 0 Enclosed IS my payment of $15.00 I---------------.1Grosse Pointe News
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Grosse Pointe Symphony'S
Fun Fundraiser spotlights

youthful performers
By Johanna Gilbert
Specral Writer

Let's hear It for youth
The Grosse Pomte

Symphony's annual Fun
Fundraiser, held on March
16 at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, dId Just that.

John Rutherford, trom-
bone, and Enn Jones, VIola
- both Nester ScholarshIp
WInners - and Joseph
Hanley, plano, are three
young people makIng a dIf-
ference In a profound way

Rutherford's performance
of Bazza's "Ballade" dis-
played artIstry and an
understandIng of the trom-
bone far beyond lus years
Tlus young man looks for-
ward to a mUSical career,
hopefully WIth an orchestra.

Max Bruch's "Romance,"
under the fingers of VIolIst
Jones, became a statement of
lIqwd gold tones She, too,
has made mUSICa career
ChOIce,much to the delight of
Derek FranCIS, DSO member,
former concertmaster of the

eral slackness" Although thIS
dIVISIOn"has been noted as an
outfit of dIstmctlon on the bat-
tlefield throughout our
natIon's hlstorv" thIS IlI:JlOres
the fact that "It was the
known weakness of the 28th
DIVISIonthat entIced the
Germans to attack through It
at the outset of the Battle of
the Bulge the Amencan
forces were so bad that when
AllIed troops met the Germans
on anythIng hke equal terms,
the Germans almost always
won"

Thanks to the GI BIll,
Fussell was able to further lus
college educatIOn at Harvard,
where he obt!l1ned lus doctor-
ate m EnglIsh hterature Thus
eqUIpped, Fussell went forth
to teach at a number of col-
leges and Ulliversltles.

In SpJte of Ius profeSSIonal
successes as a teacher and a
wrIter of scholarly books, he
has some uncomfortable obser-
vatIons regardIng the profes-
sIon

"For those of us returnIng to
colleges after strenuous or bor-
Ing or horrIble combat years,
Enghsh studIes leadIng to
careers as professors of

;"0 matter hOl' \OU \[IC" 11 The River Place 1\ the pnme locat1On
for hu~mess hanqueh Offenng creatlle custom menus, ImpeWlble
<;emce and magnificent nver VIews We can accommodale 120 people
for ~It dOl'.n funct10m 100 for receptIOns and 500 for summer
partle\ on the lawn Detroit'S onil do" nlOl, n "aterfront resort IS
defimteil a cut aoo\e the re~t....

n t~ RJ\'ER pu~:, ~j
If ",/II, ~ jl"r

1000 Rller Place DetrOit • 2~q 4RS~
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war He amusmgly descnbes
how he "presented lumself, m
d Texas Army base, to a 36-
year-old sergeant, my ImmedI-
ate subordmate m 1944 I
could read ill hIS expressIOn a
combinatIOn of weary dIsbellef
and outrage that a creature so
babyIsh was now In charge
My lIght blond crew cut made
me resemble a week-old cluck
But after a few days, both he
and the almost 40 members of
the platoon seemed reconcIled
to the IneVItable, and we got
along faIrly well, although
there was occasIOnal stIfled
laughter from the ranks,
ImmedIately repressed by the
loyal sergeant, when I shouted
a command and my vOIcesud-
denly went treble ..

At war's conclUSIon, the
author found hImself chafmg
at an Army base m Arkansas
while aWaltmg release "All
these postwar mIlItary expen-
ences acqu!l1nted me WIth the
whole dynamIC of InstItutIOnal
fraud, boredom, and futIlIty,
and I began to understand
what service In the peacetime
mIlitary must be hke My sole
recourse was readIng, whIch
Increasmgly dommated my
tIme and my mmd. Th htera-
ture 1fled the farthest POSSI-
ble dIstance from the slmphf"I-
catIOns and conformIty
demanded by the nuhtary.
CompensatIon for mIlitary stu-
pidIty and vaCUItywas the
only pnnclple, and I began to
use hterature as my armor
agamst the Army. . I am
entIrely senous when I assert
that If I have ever developed
Into a passable hterary schol-
ar, edItor, and cntlc, the credIt
belongs to the Urnted States
Army"

Moreover, regardIng the
Urnted States nuhtary
maclune, the author has plen-
ty of chOIcewords to say. For
an example, he relates how
MllJ Gen Omar Bradley, m
1942, dIscovered that the 28th
DIVISIonfrom PennsylVanIa
was "shot through WIth politI-
cal favontIsm leadIng to mere-
ly SOCIalpromotIOns and gen-

rested before begmnIng a JOur-
ney and take 15-mmute rest
breaks after every two hours of
drIVIng to combat sleepmess,
whIch slows reactIOn tIme,
decreases awareness and
ImpaIrs Judgment Research
shows that drowsy drIVIng may
be a factor In up to 50 percent
of all fatal crashes.

By Elizabeth P. Walker

BIBLIO-FILE

"Could It be that churches
cheated, hke VIrtually every-
one else? I'm afraId thiS early
acquwntance WIth the ScottIsh
PresbyterIan SPlrlt, as I
understood It, qUite turned me
off for lIfe - not Just to
church, but Scotland as well "

However, FUSbell lOVingly
recalls hiS cluldhood readmg
expenences "I turned often to

lIghter stuff, partIcularly
"Penrod" and "Penrod and
Sam," whIch I knew almost by
heart Soon Ed (brother) and I
became devotees of the BIg
LIttle Books, whJch conveyed
the adventures of Superman
and SimIlar connc-stnp char-
acters, as well as books about
more plaUSIble people hke
Jerry Thdd and Poppy Ott, boy
detectIves whose explOits ran
to about 40 bnght red volumes

And one evernng each
week or so Dad would deSig-
nate Library NIght, and the
whole famIly would go off and
spend a couple of hours at the
nearby branch llbrary. It was
a breakthrough when I
learned that you could actual-
ly buy books and own them
forever mstead of borrowmg
and then retunung them"

Wlule a student at Pomona
College, Fussell joined the
ROTC, and became a member
of the Enhsted Reserve Corps
After Pearl Harbor, It was
obVIOUSthat war clouds were
gathenng, and Fussell Jomed
the Army.

After arduous boot-camp
tr!l1nmg, he emerged as a boy
lIeutenant, ready and eager to
do hIs part In WInnmg the

and Monday, March 31, WIth
the bIggest crowds expected
Thursday

To aVOId delays, travelers
may want to arrange for some-
one to drop them at the alrport
ArriVIng at the airport two
hours before a scheduled fught
should ensure parkmg aVall-
abIlIty and tIme to check bag-
gage Passengers should carry
photo IdentificatIOn

GIfts should not be wrapped
ahead of time because they
may be opened at passenger
screemng checkpomts
Because some flIghts may be at
capaCIty, plan to hmlt luggage
to two sUItcases and one carry-
on bag per person

Although aIrports WIll be
busy, approxImately 70 percent
of MIchigan travelers WIllgo by
vehicle, the survey found
HeaVIest volumes WIll be on
major artenes headmg south
out of MIchIgan, including 1-75
and 1-69 Expect delays on 1-75
near Toledo, due to construc-
tion

Michigan gas pnces thIS
Easter are expected to be hIgh-
er than dunng last year's holl
day penod MotOriSts
stateWIde Will pav about $1 18
a gallon for self-serve regular
unleaded, up 6 cents a gallon
from last Easter

StateWIde, 90 percent of ,er
VIce statIOns pian to be open
dunng dayllg"ht hours Easter
Sunday, and 42 percent after
mldmght

To ensure hlg"hway safety.
AAA Mlchlg"an ad"I'les
motorists to buckle up - and If
you're travehng WIth children,
rf'member that "the bdck IS
where It'S at .. Properly
re~tramed In the back seat, In
an approved child '>afety seat,
youn~ chlidren and ll1fants are
protectf'd agam<;t the rIsk,
a'lSOClatedWith aIr bag mfla
tlOn

Traveler~ should be weil-
I

"Doing Battle: The
Making of a Skeptic"

By Paul Fussell
Little, Brown 310 pages

$2495

"Domg Battle" ISa powerful,
hard-luttmg memOir of a
man's plllnful comIng of age
durmg World War II Born In
1924 In Pasadena, CalIf, Paul
Fussell learned, very early, the
hard lessons of becoming a
hfelong skeptic

Dunng hIs lIfetIme, the
author faced the three mIghty
forces that Influenced lurn
toward skeptIcism church,
ffilhtary, and educatIOn He
has had the Intelhgence and
fortItude to face each one and
recogruze the dIshonesty of
each These three pillars of
the establIshment do not fare
well In hiS words, and hIS hon-
esty commands our respect

TellIng of lus boyhood expo-
sure to the hypocrItIcal pIetIes
of the church, Fussell says
that "the famIly attended the
Presbytenan Church regular-
ly, where we were regaled WIth
fwrly dIgrufied musIc and
high-class sermons by our ven-
erable ScottIsh mlIDster 'Ib
sust!l1n group pIety dunng the
week, there were also dIsmal
'Father-Son' suppers on
Wednesdays, WIth group
SIngIng of 'Marclung Along
Thgether' and SImIlar KIwarus
favontes These occasIons
Illlght have been a good tIme
for a bIt of mstructlOn m sexu-
al hygiene, but no such thIng
took place These meetmgs
were conducted by a very
nasty ChnstIan EducatIon
young man WIth curly yellow
haIr and a goody-goody
rhetonc passing belIef Cocoa
was served, and Its being
made WIthwater InStead of
mIlk establIshed for me a
model of Protestant mearmess,
conf"Irmedlater at numerous
church sales as I noticed the
absolutely mInrmal paddIng
vouchsafed the expensIve pot
holders on sale, makIng them
qUIte useless, tokens merely of
fraud and pretentIOusness.

Easter travelers seek fun
and sun, according to AAA

More than 1 4 mllhon
MIcluganIans will travel dur-
ing the 1997 Easter holIday
penod Among those plannmg
a trip outsIde of MIclugan but
InSIde the Umted States, 40
percent are headIng to warmer
climates Flonda IS the most
popular destmatlOn, AAA
Mlclugan reports

A strong Easter travel penod
IS expected to carry over mto
the summer. A 4 percent
mcrease m MIchigan travlfl
volume IS projected overall In

1997, due to a combmatlOn of
factors, mcludmg the economy,
high consumer confidence,
stock market records and low
mflatIon

An AAA MIchigan survey of
500 state reSIdents III mid-
March found that 15 percent
plan a holIday pleasure tnp, up
from 12 percent last year The
average length of the tnp WIll
be seven days

"These survey results are
consIstent WIth the normal
Easterlspnng break travel pat-
tern," saId AAA MIchIgan trav-
el dIrector Blil Best "ThIS IS
the tIme of year when the
maJonty of travelers choose
warm weather destmatlOns"

NatIOnWIde.AANs five most
popular travel agency destina-
tIons thIS sprmg are Orlando,
F'la, HawaII, Las Vegas.
Canbbean and Bahamas crUIs-
es, and Europe

Popular destmatlOns for the
college set mclude Daytona,
Fla , South Padre Island, and
Cancun MIchIgan reSIdents'
travel chOIcesare tl.e 'lame

Thl'>Easter holiday penod IS
expected to be e,>peclally busy,
due to attractIve fares offered
by all major aIrlInes In early
spnn~

The heavy travel n1~h WIll
crowd airport,> AAA Mlchlg"an
adVl'les air travelers to plan on
Increased Rlrport traffic
between Thursday, March 27,,
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Call (313) 833 2323
Classic concert

Pomte orgamst and radiO
personahty Dave Wagner and
Jazz flutist Alexander ZOllJ1C
team talents for a Classlc~ on
the Lake concert on Sunday
ApnJ b, at 4 pm, m ~t Mary's
College at Orchard Lake, 3535
IndIan Trail In Orchard Lake
TIckets are $10 and $1750
Call (810) 683-1750
Romance & mystery

Travel through time to
reveal multiple mysteries m
the romantic comedy Arcadla,
at the Meadow Brook Theatre
through Sunday, April 13
Performances are slated for
Thursday and Fnday at 8 pm,
Saturday at 2, 6 and 8 p m and
Sunday at 2 and 6 30 p m
Tickets range from $18 to $32
Meadow Brook Theatre IS
located on the campus of
Oakland University m
Rochester Call (810) 377.3300
Exhlbl ... sal ..
Modernists & Muralists

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House IS hostmg the travelmg
exhIbition In the Spmt of
ReSistance Afncan-Amencan
Modermsts and the MeXIcan
Murahst School, featUrIng the
works of Charles Alston, John
Biggers, Ehzabeth Catlett,
Sargent Claude Johnson, Jacob
Lawrence, Charles WhIte,
John Wilson and Hale
Woodruff, through Sunday,
May 25 The show wLl!be open
'fuesday through Sunday from
11 a m to 5 p m AdmIsSion IS
$2 Call (313) 884.'_222
Fairchild exhibit

A substantIal selectIOn of
Roy FairchIld's sengraphs,
includIng hIs clasSIC best sell-
ers and sold out OrIgmal edI.
tlOns, are now aval1able at The
Grosse Pomte Gallery, 19869
Mack In Grosse Pomte Woods
FlUJ'ch1ldISknown for hIs VIVId
colors and textures Gallery
hours are Monday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 6
pm Call (313) 884.0100
Latin perspective

Get a new perspectIve on
Lahn Amenca through the lens
of color photographer Dave
Thomas durmg a shoWlng and
salt! of hIs work opemng on
Saturday, March 29, at the
Ashley-Chns Gallery, 15126
Kercheval Gallery hours are
Tuesday through FrIday from
noon to 6 P m and Saturday
from 11 am to 4 pm Call
(313) 824-0700
Luminous creations

AmbIent Lummoslty, an all-
medIa exhibitIOn focusmg on
mterpretatIOns and reactIons
to artifiCial lIght, opens at the
DetrOit ArtiStS Market, 300
River Place, SUIte 1650, m
DetrOit, on FrIday, Apnl 4 and
runs through Fnday, May 9
Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday and
Saturday 11 a m. to 5 p.m and
Fnday 11 a m to 8 P m Call
(313) 393.1770.
Prized art

Grosse Pomte artISts George
and Rosemary Bay, MIchael
Derbyshire, Charmame
Kaptur, Nancy ProphIt, Bette
Prudden and Virglma
Sendelbach Will be among the
award'WInners featured In the
Silver Medal Exhibit at The
Scarab Club, 217 Farnsworth,
through Sunday, March 30
Hours are Thursday through
Sunday, noon to 5 P m Call
(313) 884.4199
Eastern visions

Runmng through Friday,
Apnl 18, at the DetrOIt Focus
Gallery, 33 E Grand River, IS
Lookmg to the Far East The
Asian Amencan Expenence In

Art, an exhibItIon of art works
of five Aslan.AmerIcan artiSts
Open Thursday.Saturday from
11 a m to 5 pm Call (313)
9653245

b):J\fadeJeine~ocia
free. Call (313) 961-8711
Brassy performance

Today's Brass Qumtet wLiI
take audiences from Baroque
to Broadway during a Lyric
Chamber En<>embleConcert on
Sunday, AprLl 6, at 11 am, m
the l.:Iem .I neatre, filS E
Columbia m DetrOit TJ.ckets
are $45 for adults and $20 for
students Call (810) 357-1111
Drama & romance

The CruCible, Arthur Miller's
allegory set amIdst the Salem
Witch tnals, IS on stage at the
Hllberry Theatre, 4743 Cass In

DetrOIt, through Saturday,
Apnl 26 Performances wJ1lbe
held on 'fuesday, Apnl 8 at 10
am, Thursday, April 24 at 8
pm, Friday, Apnl 25 at 8 pm
and Saturdays, Apnl 12 and
AprIl 26 at 2 and 8 p m The
eternal struggle between pas-
sion and money IS the central
theme of The Heiress, a dra-
matic adaptatIOn of the Henry
James' novel Washington
Square, which Will play
through Friday, Apnl 11
Performances wLllbe olTered m
rotating repertory on select
Wednesdays and Saturdays at
2 p.m. and Thursday through
Saturday at 8 p m TJ.ckets for
both productIOns range from
$9 50 to $16 50 On stage
downstairs at the Hllberry
through Sunday, AprJ16, IS the
movmg, true drama The
Elephant Man. Performances
Will be olTered Thursday
through Saturday at 8 p.m
and Sunday at 2 p m. Tickets
range from $5 to $7 Call (313)
577-2972
DSO notes

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra continues Its
InternatIOnal Season In
Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward In DetrOIt. The
Detroit Jazz All-Stars, Includ.
Ing Kenny Burrell, Frank
Foster, Marcus Belgrave and
Hank Jones, Jam dUrIng the
AmerItech Jazz Senes program
on Saturday, March 29, at 8
p.m TJ.ckets range from $12 to
$58 VIOlin VIrtuoso NadJa
Salerno.Sonnenberg JOinS con.
ductor Neeme Jarvi m a
Brahms Festival on Fnday,
April 4, at 10 45 a m and 8
p.m., Saturday, AprJ15, at 8.30
p m and Sunday, Apnl 6 at 3
p m A Pre. Concert
Conversation With Sonnenberg
and Mark Volpe, executive
dIrector of the DSO, will be
offered on AprJ1 4, at 7 p m
TJ.ckets range from $16 to $40
Call (313) 833-3700
Pipes & flicks

Next up on The Motor City
Theatre Organ Society's WInter
movie senes IS The Stars and
Stripes Forever, on Friday,
Aprl1 4, at 7 30 p m and
Saturday, AprIl 5, at 1.30 and
7'30 pm, In the hlstonc
Redford Theatre, 17360 Lahser
In DetrOit Newton Bates Will
be the guest orgamst for
evenmg performances whlle
Chns Krelpke will play for the
matinee TIckets are $2 50
Call (313) 383-0133
Alternative screen

The Detroit Film Theatre In

The DetrOlt Institute of Arts
offers a schedule of Interestmg
alternatives to commercial
mms A young woman's quest
to understand her husband's
SUICide IS dramatized m the
exqUISite cinematIc odyssey
Maborosl, Fnday, March 28
through Sunday, March 30
Screemngs are scheduled for
Fnday at 7 and 9 30 pm,
Saturday at 4, 7 and 9 30 p m
and Sunday at 4 and 7 p m On
Monday, March 31, at 7 pm,
experIence a remarkable
inSIght mto the SOCialcondl'
tlons of women m 18th century
Japan In the hIghly acclaimed
drama Life of Oharu TIckets
for all performances are $5 50
for adults and $4 50 for stu
dents, semors and DIA
Founders Society Membersr-------------,
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make your own
Folk Art Toys durmg a Drop-In
Workshop on Wednesday, AprIl
2 and Thursday, AprIl 3, from
noon to 3 p m InspIred by the
Images m Ivory exhIbIt,
patrons are inVIted to try their
hand at can,lng sma]l SCJlp

tures during a Drop-In
Workshop on Fnday, AprJ1 4,
from noon to 3 pm Drop-In
workshops are covered by the
suggested museum admiSSion
of $4 for adults and $2 for chIlo
dren No reservatIOns are nec.
essary Call (313) 833.4249
Addressing A.D.D.

Children and adults With
Attention DefiCit Disorder can
address their shared concerns
and explore new informatIOn
during a general diSCUSSion
meetmg of the Eastern Wayne
and Macomb CountIes' chapter
of the mternatlOnal support
group CH A.D D on Tuesday,
April 8, at 7 p.rn, m South
Lake HIgh School, 21900 E
Nme M1le m St CI81r Shores.
AdmiSSion IS free Call (810)
447.2845.
Polish Easter

Jom m the JOY, entert81n.
ment and fine foods of a
SWleconka, the tradItIOnal
Pohsh Easter dmner, on
Sunday, Apnl 6, at 1 pm., m
the AmerIcan Pohah Cultural
Center, 2975 E Maple In Troy
Tickets are $17 for adults and
$8 for chIldren Call (810) 689-
3636
On S..... Screen
Broadway'S big boat

Broadway's 'funy AWard.WIn-
mng epic productIOn of the
Jerome Kern and Oscar
Hammerstem musical "Show
Boat," directed by Harold
PrInce, docks at the Masomc
Temple through Saturday, May
24 Evening performances are
scheduled for select Sundays at
7.30 pm. and Tuesday through
Saturday at 8 p.m Matmees
are slated for Saturday and
Sunday at 2 p m WIth a SpecIal
performance on Wednesday,
Apnl 16, at 1 p.m. Tickets
range from $22 50 to $70 Call
(810) 645-6666
Rlgoletto opens

The MichIgan Opera Theatre
bnngs Verdi's tragic Jester,
lUgoletto, to the Detroit Opera
House, 1526 Broadway,
Saturday, Apnl 5 through
Sunday, Apnl 13 Performances
are scheduled for Wednesday,
Fnday and Saturday at 8 p m
and Sunday at 2 p m. TIckets
range from $20 to $95. Call
(313) 874.7464.
Lots of laughs

The Second CIty-Detroit
Comedy Theatre, 2305
Woodward m DetroIt, offers Its
rnnth reVIew of bve, cuttlng-
edge comedy, Ambassador
BrIdge Party through May.
Performances WIll run
Wednesday through Sunday at
8 p.m with addItional shows
on Friday and Saturday at
10 30 p.m The cast performs
an unproVIsatlonal comedy set
after each performance on
Sunda~ VVednesday and
Thursday and after the 10'30
p m shows on FrIday and
Saturday Tickets are $12 on
Sunday and Wednesday, $14 on
Thursday, $17.50 on Friday
and $1950 on Saturday Call
(313) 965.2222
Music & laughter

Recall the musIc and comedy
of the 60s when Glen Campbell
and The Smothers Brothers
appear at the Fox on FrIday,
March 28 and Saturday, March
29, at 8 pm and Sunday,
March 30, at 1 and 5 30 p m
Tickets range from $10-$50
On Saturday, AprJ15, at 8 pm,
Russel Simmons' Def Comedy
Jam bnngs laughs to the Fox
TIckets are $25 Call (810) 64.'i.
6666
Williams' classic

The Tennessee Wilhams'
claSSIC The Glass Menagene
offers a poIgnant portrait of
love and loneliness at the
Broadway Onstage Theatre,
21517 Kelly III EastpOinte,
through Saturday, AprIl 12
Performances are slated for
Fnday and Saturday at 8 p m
and select Sundays at 2 p m
TIckets are $1250 Call (810)
771.6333
Readings & music

The Festival ChOir of Old St
Mary's Church, 646 Monroe In

DetroIt, Will present a serYIce
of readmgs and musIc featur.
mg ReqUIem by Maunce
Durune on Good Fnday, March
28, at 7 30 p m AdmiSSIon IS

b.t •••••• b' kWh

Grosse Pomte War Memorial
ThIS event Willbe co-sponsored
by the Amencan AssOCiatIon of
Umverslty Women Admission
IS $7 Call (313) 881.7511
Fascinating folklore

The young and young.at
he:J.rt :J.relDYltedto Cl1JOY fascl
natmg folklore as related by
storyteller Laron Wllhams on
Tuesday, April 8, from 4 to 5
pm, In the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore In

Grosse POInte Shores
AdmISSion IS $6 Reservations
are requIred Call (313) 884.
4222
Shape up

The Lake Shore
Presbyterian Church, 27801
Jefferson In St ClaIr Shores, IS
offering a class In Low Impact
AerobICS each Monday and
Wednesday, year. round, from
10 to 11 a m AdnusslOn is $1
per sessIOn Call (810) 777.
8533
Medicaid mysteries

Solve the mystery of
Mecbc81d regulations by get-
tmg answers to your questions
about eligibilIty, aV81lablhty,
federal legislatIOn and more
dUrIng a program presented by
attorney Robert Pytell on
Wednesday, AprJ123, from 7 30
to 8:30 pm, m the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial
AdmISSion IS $3 Call (313)
881-7511
Psychic fair

Find your future dUrIng an
AstrologylPsycluc FlUJ',featur.
ing astrologers, card readers,
palmIsts and more on
Saturday, April 5, from 10 am
to 5 pm, m the Royal Oak
Amencan LegIOn Hall, 1815
Rochester m Royal Oak.
AdnusslOn IS $5, readings are
$10 Call (810) 528.2610
Open auditions

Auditions for two premiere
productions from Henry Ford
Community College's New
Playwnght's Workshop will be
held on Monday, Apru 7, at 7
pm, m the Adray Aucbtonum
of the MackenZIe Fme Arts
Center, 5101 Evergreen m
Dearborn. SCrIpts and audltlOn
mformatlon are avaIlable m
the Center's lobby Call (313)
845.6478
Creative funding

FInd your own funcbng With
the help of a free CreatIve
Artist Grant Workshop spon-
sored by the Arts Foundation of
MichIgan on Wednesday, Apnl
2, from 7 to 9 pm., in The Art
Center, 125 Macomb Place In
Mount Clemens Call (810)
469-8666
Photo tour

See Sp81n from a new per-
spectIve dUrIng a PhotographIc
Semmar tour, Fnday, June 27
to FrIday, July 11, lead by pho-
tographer Monte Nagler Call
(810) 426.0333
Artistic round-Up

Callmg all artISts, dancers,
mUSIClans, writers and poets!
DetrOIt's Umversity Cultural
Center and Wayne State
Umverslty are now accepting
apphcatlons for potential par.
tIClpants m the 11th Annual
DetroIt Festival of the Arts,
FrIday, September 19 through
Sunday, September 21
Performance informatIOn along
WIth audiO and VIdeo tapes
may be submitted to the
Umversity Cultural Center,
4735 Cass, Detroit, 48202 Call
(313) 577-5088
Apply now

ArtISts appbcatlons are now
bemg accepted through
Wednesday, Apnl 9, for the
Macomb Arts CouncIl's 16th
annual PrestIge Art Show,
openmgon Sunday May 11 and
runnmg through Sunday, June
1 Call (313) 825-2510
Art of learning

The DetrOit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward m DetrOIt,
offers a vanety of entertammg
and informative programs On
Saturday, March 29, enjoy a
free, lIve productIOn of the 13th
century French play The
MIracle of TheophIle, at noon
and 2 pm, m the Great Hall
MUSICof the GothICAge, a free
VIdeo explalnmg the develop.
ment of sacred and secular
musIc In the 12th century, WIll
be olTered on Sunday, March
30, at 2 p m The play WIll be
repeated on Saturday, AprIl 5,
at 2 pm Also on March 29, at
I pm, Kofi Natambu of San
FranClsco State Umverslty Will
present a free lecture entitled
Stakes Is High Art and
Pobtlcs m the HIp-Hop NatIon,
1980 - Present Learn how to
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Glendi gala

Jom In a gala Glendl, the
Greek Mardi GIas celebrating
heritage and tradition, and
enJoy fabulous food from 15
Gr4,...c~tvt\-r.a r~otdUJ.(1Jlt.:)t JlH"LbJ\..J

bellydancmg and more as you
benefit the Greektown
Preservation SOCIety on
Thursday, Apnl 3, at 6 p.m , Ul
the ballroom of the
InternatIOnal Banquet Center,
400 Monroe m DetrOit Tickets
are $45 Call (810) 656-3873
Sunday, April.
Book signing

Author Lee Meadows Will be
signing copIes of hiS book
Silent ConspIracy on Sunday,
Apnl 6, at 4 pm, m Barnes &
Noble Book Store,19221 Mack
m Grosse Pomte Woods Call
(313) 884.5220
MarkY.u,
Calenda, ..•
Tu..... y, April t a
Author's event

Spend an evening With John
Berendt, best-selling author of
"Mldmght In The Garden Of
Good And Evil" on Tuesday,
April 15, at 7 30 pm, in the
FrIes AudltorIum of the Grosse
POinte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms This free event will be
sponsored by The Grosse
Po1OtePubhc Ltbranes ill cele-
bration of NatIOnal Library
Week TIckets are aval1able at
all hbrary branches or the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
Call (313) 343.2074
Live. L.arn
French wine

Explore the WInes of the leg.
endary Cote du Rhone,
France's oldest groWIng region,
With videos, maps, handouts
and SLXtastmgs per evenmg
under the expert gwdance of
Bonme Delsener during a
course at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, Monday, AprJ1 7
throughAprJ128, from 7 to 8 30
p m. The course IS $48 plus a
$35 WIne fee Advanced regIS-
tratIOn IS reqwred Call (313)
881-7511
Inspiring blooms

The influence of flowers on
artists throughout the ages
Will be the focus of a slIde pre-
sentatlon by Judy Knowles of
the Detroit Institute of Arts
Founders Society Speakers
Bureau at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal on Tuesday,
AprJ1 8, from 1 30 to 2.30 p.m.
The fee IS $5 Registration is
due by FrIday, AprJ1 4. Call
(313) 881-7511
Family issues

DetrOIt Free Press colummst
Susan Ager will wrap up a
senes on current, faml!y-ori-
ented ISSUes With a talk entI-
tled The Lessons I Have
Learned on Thursday, April 10,
from 7'30 to 9 pm, in the
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Friday. March U
Mozart's Mass

Mozart's Grand Mass In C
Minor wIll be performed by the
Christ Church Chorale
Orchestra and solOists on Good
Fnday, March 28, at 7 30 pm,
In Ch"lst Church Glu"""
Pomte, 61 Grosse Pomte
Boulevard In Grosse PomtEo
Farms TIckets are $15 for
nave seats and $10 for gallery
seats ReservatIOns are
reqUIred Call (313) 885-4841
saturday.
March 28
Economic summit

Concerned cItizens are
encouraged to partICipate m
It's Your NeIghborhood, a com-
mumty.based econonuc Irntla-
tlve environmental summit,
sponsored by The League of
Women Voters, on Saturday,
March 29, from 9.30 a m to
130 pm, in the YW.CA
Ballroom, 1411 E. Jefferson In

DetroIt Topics up for reVIew
range from Neighborhood
Redevelopment Resources,
RIghts and ResponSibilities to
Communicating WIth DeclSlon-
Makers AdnusSIOn IS free but
registratIOn IS reqUITed Call
(313) 392.8683
Sunday.
March 30
Happy Easter!
Monday.
March 31
Spring planting

Enhance the greening of
Grosse POInte by placing your
order now for evergreens,
deCIduous trees and shrub
seed1mgs and vanety packets
of flowering trees and shrubs
from the Macomb
Conservation District Order
forms will be aval1able through
Thursday, AprJ1 10 Proceeds
benefit conservation efforts
Call (810) 727-2666
W... n.... y.
April 2
Jumpln' jazz

PercussiOnist Jerry
McKenZie, vocahst Apnl
Arabian TIm, plamst Matt
Michaels and Dan Jordan on
basa, heat up the Jazz Forum
1997 Spnng Concert SerIes on
Wednesday, AprJ1 2, at 8 pm,
In the Grosse Pomte Umtarian
Church, 17150 Maumee m
Grosse Pomte. Tickets are $10
m advance and $12 at the door.
Call (313) 961-1714
Thursclay.Aprll3
Indian vocalist

Celebrated IndIan Carnact1c
vocahst T. V. Ramprasad wLll
perform classIcal and devotIOn.
al selections dunng a concert
10 the Ambleslde Gallery, 375
FISher m Grosse Pomte Farms,
on Thursday, Apnl 3, at 7.30
p.m The free program will be
co-sponsored by the Grosse
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Egg hunts
}< drm' fanulie, with chll

dren dge' 2 to 12 .Ire m\lted to
brmg thelr ba;,kets and l-am-
eras to the Pier Park, 340
Lake'hore m Grosse Pomtl'
Farms, on Saturday, Marl-h 29,
dt 930 am, to hunt for goodie;'
,md hdve theIr picture, taken
wlth the Easter Bunny '1 he
fi"'bl.- JOO u1JndJ.~ WJU ICl.clVe do

l-howlate bunny Both eH~nt;,
wIll take pldce ram or shme
Farm, re'ldents can call (313 i
,1432405

Dolled up
Young lddw; 111 gradE'S two

through five can hear about
the adventure" of their favonte
Amencan Girl dolls then create
AddIe's Ch,un dunng a free
"torytmw and workc;hop on

Monday, Apnl 7, from 3 45 to
4 30 pm, m Readmg In The
Park 15129 Kercheval m
Grosse POInte Park (313) 822-
1559

Beanie benefit
The Village Toy Company

wIll fill the Crystal Ballroom of
The Grosse Pomte Wdr
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Gro"e POlllte Farm:" full of
Beanie Babies for theIr pre
mlCre Beanie Baby Swap and
Sale benefitmg The Children's
Home of DetrOIt on Saturday,
Apnl 12, from 11 a m to 4 p m
AdmISSIOn IS $5 and tIckets
may be purchased III advance
or at the door Call (313) 881-
7511

Animal care

Should you feed the ammals
you find III the yard or park> b
It true that once a bird IS
toul-hed by humans no other
bird wIll come near 11'1The CIty
of DetrOit Rel-reatlOn
Department will host a free
program to let little one" know
how to treat Orphaned
Ammals m Sprmg, on
SawludY, AprJl .J, dL ~ lJ III , III
the Belle ble Nature Center
Belle Isle I" located In the
DetrOIt R1ver at E Jeffer"on
and E Grand Boulevdrd III
DetrOIt Call (313) 224 3768

Student artists
The Art Center, 125 Macomb

Place In Mount Clemenc;, Will
host the annual All Macomb
County StudE'nt Art ExhIbit
through Saturday, Apnl 1 The

gallery IS open l'uesday
through Fnday from 11 a m to
5 pm and Sdturday flOm 9
a m to 2 p m Adnll"slOn IS
free Call (810) 469 866&

Education forum
Who IS gomg to tpach our

chIldren? What'" the best way
to learn? How n" WP fl'1~k .. ,I

happen? Jom Conl,'Tes;,man
John Conyerc; on Saturday,
March 29, from 9 a m to noon,
for a free Pubhc EducatIOn
Forum III the Riverfront
Ballroom of the Cobo
Conferenl-e/ExhlbltlOn Center,
1 Wdshlllgton Boulevard 111

DetrOIt Call (313) 961 5670

Attention artists
LIttle artists up to the age of

14 are inVIted to submIt their

be"t three color drawmg
depicting the theme I Like Me
to the North Eac;t GUidance
Center's annual self esteem
bUlldmg Kldc;' Art Conte"t
Entrws mu~t be submItted to
the N E G C , 13340 f; Wdrren
m DetrOIt, by Fnday, Apnl 25
1 he pIctures may Win cash
pnle" and appear on d calpl1
dar and other maten.!b u"ed
to publiCIze the programs of
thiS community mental health
and subst.!nce abuse treatment
center For entry forms, call
(313) 824 5641

Lunch theatre
Paper Bag ProductlOns, Ltd

IIlVltes youngsters over the dge
of 8 to enJoy a dehclOus lunch
and live productIOn of Mark
Twam's classll- "Huckleberry

Fmn" through Sunday, May 18,
m the Players Club, 3321 E
Jefferson III DetrOIt Saturday
performanl-ec; get under way
With lunch at noon followed by
the "how at 1 p m Sunddy pro-
grams beglll WIth lunch at 1
p m followed by the show at 2
p m TIckets are $7 50 Call
11131 (,62 Allf!

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!
CALL 882-3500

To Reserve
01sp lay AdvertiSing Space

By 2 CD P m FNday

Toadvertise in this column call
(313) 832-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

TRE~SES Hair ~tudjo

at 21150 Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods, (313) 881-5710.

.JOSEF'S
FRENCII Pf\STIIIES

MUFFINS FOR
TIlE MONTH

SPECIAL FOR APRIL' Choose
from three different flavors (reg 901t)
speCIal 701t each - mIX and match

~. g....." Po;"I,
~ • ..--.. flori~ts, inc.
~___ _' - - Growers of Fine Flowers

A bsket, a tasket, come fill your
Easter basket' Come young, come old
- we have bears and bunDles to
behold' Hyacmths, daffodIls and
tulIps too, along WIth Easter hhes

walt for you'
'. Come one, come all & Jom the
.. fun For flowers we're the only

one
'

.at 174 Kerby Road,
Grosse Pomte Farms, (313) 885-3000.

CHOCOLATE
CHIP COOKIES

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK April
1st thru Apnl 6th (Reg 551t) Only
40tt each - buy them by the dozen.

Easter and spnng mean colorful
flowers, many of whIch can be found
at Conner Park Floflsts ConSider
sendmg the Spnng Centerpiece
which IS deSIgned for your Easter
table Cheery bnght fresh spnng
flower arrangement which also has
two candles ($27 50) Excellent gIft
as It serves many purposes EnJOYIt
hefore, dunng and after dlOner
Happy Eastt.'r Call (313) 881-5550
for more Idpas at 21142 Mack
Avenue, Gro"se Pomte Woods

Tresses would hke to welcome two
new manlCuflsts!naIl-techlllclans,
Jenmfer and Candvn to our Rtaff WE'
are offermg a speCIal Introductory
offer for a wash, haIrcut, style, WIth
Janet, and a regular mamcure WIth
Jenmfer or Candyn ThIS IS a fifty
percent savmgR at twenty-one dol-
lars Offer good for Mondays and
Tuesdays only Remember to schedule
Easter appomtments for serVice,
SInce space IS hmlted GIft certifi-
cates are always avaIlable for all
serVIces Call for your appomtment
today - (313) 881-4500 . at 16914
Kercheval Avenue, In-the-Vlllage,
Grosse POInte

Jacobson's

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

JOSEPH SCHMIDT SAMPLING.
Shcks and truffles, The Gourmet
KItchen Shop Thursday and Friday,
March 27 & 28, 600 -8'00 pm
Saturday, March 29, 12'00 - 3,00 p.m.

Store for the Home

BUNNY PHOTOS. Have photos
taken WIth the Easter Bunny, 4 00 -
8.00 p.m, Thursday and Fnday, 11 00
- 5.00 pm, Saturday, March 29

The Children's Shop, Store For
The Home

LAUDER SPA. Schedule a full
faCIal and receIve a pnvate, sprmg
colors make-up consultatlOn, Take
home mdlVIduahzed make-up sample
Apnl 3, 4 and 5, by appomtment,
(313) 882-7000 ext. 106

Cosmetics

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
DINNER. Adults, $10 95, Children,
(under 10) $595 Every Thur"day,
4 30 to 7 30

St. Clair Room

SHARON MEYER TRUNK
SHOW. Meet Sharon Meyer and VIew
the sonnlZ collectIOn of semI-precIOUS

I beaded necklaces, bracelets, and ear-
I rmgs. AprIl 4, 12 00 - 7 00 p.m &
I Apnl 5, 11 00 - 4'00 P m
I Fine Jewelry

I SPECIAL OCCASION DRESS
TRUNK SHOW. From taIlored dm-

I

ner SUItS to flowmg formal dresses,
let our speCIal occaSIOndress experts
help WIth your speCial orders for that
Important SOCIalevent Large selec-

I tlOn Informal modelmg 10.00 - 4.00
P m Saturday, Apnl 5

Dresses, second floor

INVITING COLORS 'I'ncla GUIld
I IS known for her mVltmg colors and
fresh deSigns Her exqUISIte gIft wrap
IS now avallable to you through
DeSIgn GUIld, Inc Choose her collec-
tIOn for all your gIft wrap and enter-
taInment paper goods

Stationery

SUMMER ACCESSORY. BlaSIa
handbags, beautIful straw bags WIth
leather tnm, made In Italy exclu-
Sively for Jacobson's

Handbags

TOO BUSY TO SHOP? Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you In your homf', place of busmess
or our store Let our experts help you
With all your shoppmg needs Just
phone CH3) 882-7000, or come In and
ask for a Personal Shopper

....... L AlEE
)elNllyco.

Bon-LOOT

{!{ai7./2ointE
I RESTAURANT

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
8 OOA.M - 3,00 PM.

ServIng Breakfast, Lunch & Dmner
630 St ClaIr (In-the-Vlllage)

(313) 884-6810

Looking for somethmg to put m
your Easter Basket? Hop on down to
VALENTE JEWELERS to see our
mce selectIOn of selected ladles and
men's watches at 50% OFF
Somethmg you can't resist .. at
16849 Kercheval m-the- Village,
Grosse Pointe (313) 881-4800

LANCOME GIFT WITH
PURCHASE. Jacobson's and
Lancome are offenng our customers a
customIzed gIft WIth any purchase of
$18.50 or more. French ReflectIOns IS
our gift thIS season It IS a collectIOn
of beauty travelers, featunng a color

I
chOIce for hps, m a sporty spectator
case Now through April 5, whIle sup-
phes last.

CosmeticsDIamond is the birthstone for Apnl
edmund t AHEE Jewelers has a won-
derful collectIon of dIamond Jewelry
- rings, earrmgs, bracelets, pms and
necklaces crafted m gold and set WIth
diamonds - a WIde selectIOn all at
temfic values edmund t AHEE Jew-
elers IS located at 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8 MIle
Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods Hours.
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a m. - 6'00
p.m. except Thursday 10'00 a m -
8_00 p.m , (313) 886-4600.

ep('il'(e g(lg~(OIl'~

NIce selectIOn of sprIng attIre has
arnved - Just m time for Easter
Clearance sale contmues at 23022
Mack Avenue (across from S C S
Post Office. parkmg m back) (810)
774-1850

(7.0.J7..r2E.t..r2(] ~.
~ ~ALOf\f ~

AURORA IS offenng all senior
citizens spPclal pnces on all haIr
"ervlces on Thursday" 9 .10 a m -
3 30 pm at 17007 Kercheval m-
the-Village, (313) 882-2550

In AprIl, thmk color! We've got
truckloads of beautIful, bnght Spnng
fashIOns for Easter and beyond Easy,
unstructured polar toppers m hot col-
ors mstead of wmter grays, sweaters
and tees m bnlhant shades to coordl-

I nate with hghtwelght skIrts and

I

' Jumpers Even if the temperatures
don't confirm It you'll feel a change in

I the weather at Bon-Loot 17114

I
Kercheval m-the-VIllage, Grosse

I POInte (313) 886-8386

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

.!1HEFRUIT TREE

Draperies and Interiors
VISit Our Showroom

and see our newest expanSIOn on
HOME ACCESSORIES.

lamps, furmture, artwork
and more.

28983 LIttle Mack - St ClaIr Shores
(810) 772-1196

Hurry down to the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY for your Easter Items.
See our large selectIon of Russell
Stover Candy, noveltIes, Easter cards,
bunmes, toys, candy, stuffed toy am-
mals and our variety of excellent and
umque gIfts. at 16929 Kercheval m-
the-VIllage, (313) 885-2154

KISKA JEWELERS
New deSIgns for Spnng. Just

arrIved - mce selectiOn of colored
stone Jewelry BeautIful rIngs, ear-
rings and pendants Dress up your
outfits with flaIr at 63 Kercheval on-
the-HIll, (313) 885-5755

~

Salnira's
• Falnily Fashion

Re-Sale Shop
Check our new sprmg arrIvals.

SelectIon from Lily Ruben, Ann
Taylor, Donna Karen, Laura Ashley,
ChrIstIan DIOr and Emanuel. Be sure
to ask about our FREE $10.00 gIft
certIficate. at 21027 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Woods, (313) 886-5043.

Karastan & Lees carpeting on
"alp now at 21435 Mack Avenue,
(RIO) 776-5510

,

Only a few days left until Easter
The Fruit Tree has wonderful Easter
and All OccasIOn Baskets aVailable -
Come In and see the new Items for
SALE mcludIng dehclOus Gayles
Easter chocolates and, as always,
The FrUIt Tree has delicIOUS bagels
and coffee daily Stop by or call
today at 20129 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods, (313) 886-
2352
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GPHA Midget A team built on Bantam success
('obrd" '1 holt forced a "must-
wm" ~ltuatlOn agamst the
Starl>, who hold won their dlVI-
'>lOn III the LIttle Caesdrs
LeolgllP and beat the Bulldogs
prevloul>lv m a tournament
chdmplOn~hlp game

I h", tIme the Bulldog, dom
IlIdtpd play and pOotpd d 5-2
viltOry to edill d '>PO! In the

See CHAMPS, page 2C

tlH'V'1 e holrd ....orkmg young
men who gdvP It eVl'rything
th ..v hdd I'm gldd It Pdld off for
them'

I h .. Bulldog,> wpre m a pre
IUllllhlry round brdtket With
t!H ho<,f Port Huron ~quad, the
LJ C,A ( obi ,h 'Illd the
DOlI III 1\, t c" II,

\fJ'r I" Illf!, I' rt !Iuron,
e,ro", l' IIII dl' 1'1l I ,I J 2
dpu'lOn to lh, Ir I I'l lllne n\dl

LacTosse is going to be a varsity sport at both Grosse
Pointe public high schools this season. Here is some
~ame action from last season featuring Paul Banicki of
Grosse Pointe South. The boys teams at South and
Grosse Pointe North and the combined girls team had
been club level sports untl1 thIS season.

champIOn, he '>,lId thl., tItle
was espeCially n1edl1llll-\i'ul

'"rhls team had ~ome ,Id\er
slty carlyon, Includmg foUl
player" who left the tedm lor
vanou.., rC<:l,;on-,," h( bdld
"With la,t year\ tedm bplIlg so
,uccessful, we kne\~ WP had
our work cut out for u,> But

glrl~ team"
North's bo)~ tedm will open

the season agam"t Notre Ddme
April 8 1 he Nor,emen Will
compete In the Ulllverslty
LIggett School tournament on
May 3 and 4

South'~ boy, opened their
season TuesddY and the Blue
DeVIls' neAt gdme will be Apnl
8 at L'Anse Creuse South WII!
also be III the ULS tournament

North and South will play
edch other on April 17 -
South'~ first home game - and
May 20

The girls team WIll start the
season at the Hanlllgan
1burnament Apnl 11-12 The
team's first home game IS Apnl
17 agamst Sacred Heart
Academy

Last year the team~ put on a
c!lmc for middle school stu-
dents and they pl,m the same
for thIS year

"One of the thmgs I got the
mo"t satisfactIOn from Wd~
watchmg the Iuds from North
and South ~~orlung WIth the
younger kIds at the thmc,"
Bamckl sdld "It wa, very
rewardmg for me to see the
mteractlOll between the hIgh
school students and the mIddle
school kid, who 1001. up to
them

ZERODOWN
M.S.R.P.
$36,400

"1 he dddltlOn of goalte
Brdndon Tmkham, forwards
Mike Young and Adam Cole
and defenseman Jeff Glffer
really helped the team at
tmnch tIme"

Although Kendall has
coathed "IX prevIOus state
champIOns and one natIOnal

schools to nearly 60
The women's team ~tarted m

1992 as a Jumor varsIty club
~quad and It fimshed first III
the JV standmgs The team
ha~ played agamst other varSI-
ty team" m the state slllce
then

The coaches of the three
teams have sohd credentIals

North's boys are coached by
Steve Hubbell, a former
MIChIgan State player He was
also the Jumor varsIty coach at
Warren De La Salle and was
With the Pilots when they won
the state champIOnshIp m
1990 A former lacrosse OffiCIal,
Hubbell took over the North
squad m 1992

South boys coach Gary
Donohue has been a manager
and player for the DetrOIt
Wmdsor Lacrosse Club He has
coached at South smce 1994

Chflstme Medvetz, the coach
of the North-South girls team,
played lacrosse from elemen-
tary school through college
She was a member of the varsI-
ty team at the Umverslty of
Richmond She had prevIOus
experIence coachmg JUlllor
high team~ before takmg over
the Grosse POlllte squad

In 1998, North and South
dre expected to field separate

8 Mile & Gratiot
"AU Roads Lead To

Drumm, aids"

24/24,000
Lease for

,JdV Ret'te dnd Nick Pouhot,
forwdrd~ Ja<,on Bernardi,
Chrl, Parkln<.,on dnd Rob
Brachel defen.,emen Bill
Artvmovlch dnd John Trudel,
dncl go,IIIe Jim Chn,tman pro
vlded a great deal ofleadershlp
throughout the season," .,md
head coach JIm Kendall

North, South lacrosse teams prepare
for their first year as varsity squads

Lacro~~e "eason IS gOlllg to
be more rneamngful thiS year
for the teams at Grosse Pomte
North olnd Grosse Pomte
South

For the fir"t tIme the boys
teams at North and South and
the "chools' combmed g-.rls
,quad WIll hdve var"lty ~tatus

"I thmk It', gOlllg to make a
difference 1lI terms of the num-
ber of kIds ....ho II go out for the
teams, saId Steve Bamckl, the
manager of the South boys
squad

"The better athletel> WIll
gravltolte to lacrosse If It'S d
varsity support And It Will dlso
make a dlfferente from a col-
lege ~tandpolllt The colleges
attach more Importance to a
varsIty sport than they would
to club teams"

Bamckl, North boys manag-
er Paul Simon and Lillian
MItchell, the manager of the
combllled North South girls
team, along ~~Ith the coaches of
the three l>quad~, made a pItch
la~t wlllter to the school board
to elevate lacro"se to var"lty
StdtuS The propo~al wa~ read-
Ilv accepted

Boys lacro~~e has been a club
sport at North dnd South slllce
1988 It hd~ grOWIl from some
30 partlclpdnt,> <it the two

. :• •

Drumm, Oldsmobile ~
The selling I servicing I caring dealership! ! "I,.."nl<

A
N

HOURS Mon & Tlum 9am '11i8pm Turf "~ds F" 9am Jo6pm.
810 772.2200

MIChigan Stdte selllor Chad
Hepner fimshed fifth on the
three meter board at the
recent NCAA Zone Dlvmg
ChampIOnshIp" at the
UniversIty of Mmnesota

The former ~tate chdmplOn
from Grosse Pomte South had
a career best performance of
49390 pomts, whIch qualified
hIm for the NCAA
ChamplOnshlps thIS weekend
m Indldnapoll~

In last year's Zone
ChamplOnships Hepner was
eIghth wIth 43025 pomts HIS
prevlOU~ career be~t was
467 65 at thIS year\ BIg Ten
ChampIOnshIp"

Hepner wa, eIghth on the
one-meter board with a score of
44530

He had already quahfied for
the NCAA ChampIOnshIps
when he recorded a score of
496 ')'5 III the BIg Ten meet

837995*
EIGRTY EIGRT

/I ~ 24/24,000

"'S4ii~'
1997 BRAVADA

24124,000
Lease for ZERODOWN

"LOADED"
M.S.R.P.
$30,800

~

~

1 here Wd, d feelIng of d'':),1
\u for man, member" of the
Gro~,>e Pomte Hot key
A~~ocldtlOn's Midget A
Bulldogs trd\el tedm dfter they
'" on the Mldllgan \mdteur
Hockev A<,<,oLlatlOn ,t ate
c1ldmplOnshlp

Severdl of the Bulldog,>, who
beat the US II,. C()brd~ <1 2 In the
title game In Port Huron
pld)ed on ld~t )ear\ Bdntdm
AA state thamplOns

"Our returlllng pIa) ers,
mcludlng captain FrancI"
Rodnguez, alternate tdptams
Denms Ignagl1l Matt Kenne),

Hepner
qualifies for
NCAA meet

() rvJ rnrl!('(w' v. ~ opp ovea UM t JOf?~ rnontl /4 DO( m Ie I m tot10r"1 lc~'>('(> '\ f'~por1s ble fOf Cl<:(('!-S.....reo on<' tea le!-s.ef" hen opt on to

f U ( I' ( I'(J,I:' ('nd 01 pr (' ack'nn nM 01 ro "r 1 f'l \(>( Iy <k-po\ I ovrxW to rh,. noo f' I S:?.5 obo",p po:ymCll SO down PlJ!- hi mor1th ond
fl'111' i~(r-~svr'I"1.C"Oq('(~o<rof 15~~ rn r' f),d)(i( mk-Imlrlto.., .. C)((~ P1u~I(J~ h~ T09E'ltohlco~t I"'lll,.ptypoymenillmonth\
/I. ~ dXJ1(>\ a~, c(l '0 dca cr~h hnor'!('" tt- OU M A. (
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1997 EXPEDITION
XLT

LOADED
1995 WINDSTAR CL

loaded, mint
from $14.995
1992 EX:PI.OR& XLT ~

4X4, low miles, won't last
$12.995 ,1

1995 SAFARI SLE
Dual aIr. 12,000 miles

$14.995

Verkest and Erik Warezak

The squad was sponsored by
Bikes, Blades and Boards of
Grosse POlDte

"Mike LeVan and B, were
extremely helpful m gettmg
our season off to a good start
and we are very grateful for
their support," Kendall SaId
Inline hockey
league forming

The Lakeshore Family
YMCA m St ClaIr Shores IS
foroung Its spnng adult men's
mime hockey league

Openings are available for
Thursday evenmgs The season
beginS ApnllO The fee IS$375
per team

For more mformatwn, call
the YMCA at (810) 7785811 or
league dIrector Gordie
Miskelly at (810) 401-7165

March 27, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

Champs

Bernardi and Adam Cole. From left In the third row are
Jim Christman, Mike Young.Matt Kenney. John Trudel.
Denn15 Ignagni and Brandon Tinkham. In back. from left.
are Brian Verkest. head coach Jim Kendall. Jerry Kenney
and Erik Warezak.

From page IC
semlfinals agaInst the Lansing
Capitals, a strong team that
had beaten Grosse Pomte m a
Little Caesars playoff game

The Bulldogs controlled the
contest WIth their strong
forecheckmg and rolled to a 6-
1 VIctory over the Capitals

The Cobras also won theJr
semIfinal game, beating St
ClaIr Shores

In the title game, the
Bulldogs Jumped out to an
early 2.0 lead and never
tralled But the Win didn't
come WIthout some uneasy
moments for the Bulldogs

They were chngmg to a 3.2
lead after two penods, but had
to Inll off a mBJor penalty,
assessed late m the second
penod

Grosse Pomte SllI'Vlved the
five-minute power play WIth
strong goaltendlng and tight
checking In all the zones and
the Bulldogs picked up an
Insurance goal m the third
penod.

Kendall ISasSisted by Bnan

per game and shot 44 8 per-
cent from three-point range.

"Those two kept us m games
all year," Pelto SaId 'We were
a qU1ck-startmg team and Joel
and Bnan were a bIg reason
why. In every game, one or the
other was our leadmg scorer."

Strong fimshed hiS high
school career Wlth a 6 9 scor-
mg average and a 7 3 rebound-
mg average. He blocked 26
shots In 18 games

313-886-2944

ULS
The Gro<;'>ePomte Academy

The Ea<;t<;ldeTenm<; Club

University Liggett School
Tennis Camp

SUMMER OF 1997
All New!!!

Weekly Junior & Adult Programs

'Only a handful of tndllidual~ worldWide. po~<;e" the
ICJchtng and coachtn~ 'kIll' of Steve Smith

VIC Braden

Crosse Pointe's Creat Program

STEVE SMITH: Director of Instruction

plete player," s81d coach Bruce
Pelto "He and Joel both
worked hard durmg the off-
season and both of them
Improved theIr field-goal per-
centages by at least 10 per-
cent"

Bruenton shot 47 percent
from the field and 69 percent
from the free-throw lme He
shot 43 percent from the three-
pomt arc

Parrott averaged 144 POints

The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Bulldogs won
the state Midget A championship in Port Huron recently
with a 4-2 victory over the USACobras. In the front row,
from left, are Nick Pouliot, Francis Rodriguez, Chris
Parkinson and Jay Reece. In the second row, from left.
are Bill Artymovich, Rob Brachel, Jeff Glffer, Jason

The Not-So.Harlem Globetrotters won the champi-
onship in the Neighborhood Club high school basketball
league's freshman.sophomore diviSIOn. In front, from
left. are James Stelma, John Berschback and Evan
Collins. In back. from left. are Matthew Nelson. Ben
Schaefer. Pat Van Camp and Dominic Rubino. Missing
from the photo are Michael O'Conner and Adam Turla.
Members of the runner-up Invasion squad were Mike
Alam. Pete Clark. Charlie Gauss, Adam Lambright. Jim
Louisell. GregPely and Mike Scbuster.

ULS basketball trio is honored
Three Umverslty Liggett

School basketball players
earned post-season honors
from the Metro Conference

Jumor Brian Bruenton was a
first-team selection
Sophomore Joel Parrott made
the second team and seDlar
Charbe Strong received honor-
able mention

Bruenton averaged 18
POints, 5 6 rebounds and 2 4
asSistS per game thiS season as
the KnIghts posted an 11-5
league record

"Bnan Improved hIs penme-
ter play thiS year and that
allowed him to be a more com-

SP[[fJl,L/ZfD.

cannondale
'H':\"'oID\,a()( IN LSA

POints Matthew Nelson scored
.. ~'- .. I ::i.~ :J..:I.d. ~l' .r.::.;';.& pV.&l..t..";).lU

o\ertlme for the Globetrotter»
Ro»etta's Roundballers beat

the Wdnna-Bees 29-27 for the
JUnior-semor diVISiOntitle

Joe Choma and Jon Kalmlnk
led the Roundballers m scormg
while POint guard Drew HarriS
was the leader In assists Matt
Vanderwelghe and Greg
Peppler were strong on the
boards and John Vandervest
had a good game at forward
luth hiS reboundmg and
defense Ben Kennedy also
played well defenSively

Choma hIt some key free
throws down the stretch to seal
the VIctory It was the second
title m a row for the
Roundballers, who worked the
ball down low and drove to the
basket m hopes of drawmg
fouls

U8 8) and overall reboundmg
(93), tillrd m field-goal per-
centage (511) and eighth m
free-throw percentage ( 8(5)

The 6-foot-l semor forward
IS one of only two players III

MAC hiStory WIth more than
1,900 POints and 1,000
rebounds She ranks second on
the career MAC rebounding
hst (1,087) and ISsIXth m scar-
mg 0,952)

Drake has earned all.MAC
first-team and AcademIC All-
Dlstnct IV honors for three
straight years and has been
MAC Player of the Week eight
tImes

83 is now Grosse POinte's
authOrized dealer for
inclUdIng the Ground Control FSR,
Mountain Biking Magazine's
"Full Suspension Bike of the Year"

J

Highlig~

83 IS the newest 4/ANT bicycle dealer on
the Eastside With quality Adult and Kids bikes
at competitIve prices.

What's new at B3?

~
Netghbortmd
C L U 8

<OMI IN AND mT DRfYI THE lP97 MODELS

83 continues to offer the complete
line of CANNONDALE bIcycles
Including the F1000,
Mountain Biking Magazine '.~
"Bike of the Year"

Bikes, Blades. & Boards
On the Corner of Mack & Cadleu)(

313.885.1300

_2C __ Sports

1 he Neighborhood Club
l'"n.r-pnth (''r'''' ....,n..l "'h<) .........r
It~ high »chool bd~ketball
leagup

Thp Not So Hdrlem
Globetrotter~ ...on the fre»h-
man ,ophomore champIOnship
with a 56 55 double overtime
\ ICtOry dgaJn~t d tough
InvdslOn tedm

The Globetrotters tralled by
10 POints before Ben Schaefer
triggered a comeback by scor-
mg eight POint, Schdefer also
made some ke) defensive
stops

Evan Collms hit some cru-
ual three-pomters to keep the
Globetrotters m the game
John Berschback played well
at POint guard and hit some
Important free throws

JIm Stelma dnd Pat Van
Camp played "I'll defen»lvely,
willIe Dommlc RubIO had four

Rosetta's Roundballers won the championship in the
Neighborhood Club's high school basketball league's
junior-senior division. In front, from left. are Joe Choma,
Jon Kalmink and Drew Harris. In back. from left. are
John Vandervest, Ben Kennedy, Greg Peppler and Matt
Vandewelghe. Members of the nmner-up Wanna-Bees
were Tim Brambaugh, Dan Cylkowski, David Elsey, Dave
Gordon, John Manzitti. Jack Mazarra, John Moeller.
DavidPorada and Scott Simowski.

Toledo's Drake is named
Academic All-American

Fonner Grosse Pomte South
standout Angela Drake has
been named to the AcademiC
All America second team In
women s basketball

Drdke, who cames a 364
cumulatlve grade-pomt aver-
age In elementary educatIon at
the Umverslty of 1oledo, IS
only the second women's bas-
ketball player from the school
to earn AcademIC All-Amenca
honors

Drake was the 1996-97 Mld-
Amencan Conference player of
the) ear and ranked first m the
MAC In offemlve rebounds
(38), was second In scormg
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Pre-Paid Legal Services', Inc.

200 IlH~ WANTED GENERAL

CANDLES- Llqht up your
life earning extra money
JOin In the success of
Partylrte demonstrating
high quality candles &
accessones No Invest
ment fulll part time
Nancy 8107737526

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people need
ed for long and short
term assIgnments Tem
porary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptlomsts 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

200 HEL~ WANTED GENEItAl

CLERICAL help Immedl
ately Typing & comput
ers skills (313)8855070

COOKS, part time full
time up to $8 per hour
Apply In person IFish
Coffee Bar & Grill
18666 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomte Farms

DELI person full time
Must be 18 Apply
w,thm Alger Dell & Llq
uor 17320 Mack

DOWNTOWN bUSiness
d,strrct sa lad bar &
sandWich shop seeking
creative salad chef to
manage kitchen Expen
ence necessary 313
9641717

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

200 HH~ WANTED GENERAL

GROSSE POJNTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tulonng All SubJects

• K~ Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Learning Disabilities
• School Readiness
• Public Speaking

• StUdy Skills
Serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The Hili
343-0836 343-0836

REAL Estate Pre- licens-
Ing Course Fundamen.
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee m
cludes textbook ami all
matenals Call 399 8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate CARPENTRY Ins,de/ oul

Side maintenance Retll
WHEELS of Learnmg Tu ee preferred Painting

tonng Centers The pro electrrcal plumbing
gram that makes a dlf. Own transportation
ference Grades K (313)839.1385
adult EastpOinte 810- _
776-4214 Clinton Twp CLEANING help wanted
810228-4722 full or part time Trans

portatlon $5 50 to start
313881-2904

200 HEl~ WANTED GENERAL

CI1Y OF ST. CLAIR SHORES
GOLF COURSE

SUMMER POSmONS
Golf Course. Call 294-2000

Maintenance Laborer staring at $6 00 hr
acceptable driVing record and valid Michigan
Driver s License seasonal la ndscape
experience

Golt Starter startrng at $5 25 hr

Golf Ranger starting at $5 25 hr

Clerk/CashIer starting at $5 50 hr
knowledge of typing/electronic cash register
keyboard

Golf Car Service WorKer staring at $5 25 hr

Please nole Ihal all golf course OOSltons reqwe Ihe
applicant to be 18 year, of age or older 1S operal 01
of a motortzed golf car a1d or r1otorlzed ma nlenance
equ pment Will be requ red

Job applications and descFlpflons can be
obtained at any City department or City Hall 27600
Jefferson, Circle Dnve St Clair Shores minimum
age al time of hire IS 18 Musl be available tor work
Satruday Sunday and holidays Day and afternoon
shifts Fle~lble slalMg dates No reSidency
requ rements An EqJal Opporluntly Employer The
Clly does not d'sc'lm nate on 'hp baSIS of 'ace
religion co or sel age nallonal or girt or disability
Facs m Ie or cop p, 01C ty app Icat ons nOIaccepled

BARMAID: nights unltl
10pm Eastern Market
barf restaurant Call 810
725 0307. leave meso
sage

BARTENDER, waitress
bus person, apply at
Telly s Place 20791
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods

BEVERAGE Manager/
Bartender Full lime po
~It,on Must work week
ends ExpeFienced
Good pay great tiPS
Roostertall 313822
1234

CADIEUX Cafe now '.",lng
waltstaff Apply In per
son 4300 Cadieux

111 TAX SERVICE

) 17 SECItHUIAl snVICES

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

IfFIfRI-R
• ';H1onJ( As...~()"'I.ltlon of

~lrC'r.ln.;J,J SCl""\JCC50

• rrolc~<;I(lIlal 'U<;OI..IJUOn()f
Rc:'>umc \\nrc~

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

hst 1983
S~crelQntll Work
Com£i:'i:m1Jr,g

Bmmcss • Tc:chnllal
AL3dl.nu\.

Lt..ttcrs • Reports
F\Ira \\ ,dl \p,e.d,hcet,

Carhonkss }-oems

Text. ~('\,\. (,r.phll
(asM-ttc Tran'iLnprlOn

RCpC"tltl \1, .. LUll. rs
1- m elopes • l..J.ods

\1J.llmg list" .\tJ.m!Lnanu ..
Dl\~crtJ.tlOm • Tl.rm Papcf"io

Rcsumu • \ It.lC

( O\c..r 1t.trc..r<;. • ApphcJ.tlOn~

('1rt.jitd Profmlo"'al
Resume \~ntcr

TEMPORARY SERVlCES FIRM
providing empl<lyetS .nth
scrMned 20 experlenced

secretan.1 slart for )ong-lenn
uslgnmeMs 8t msonUle

rates Contact Annette CoIIIna,
313 963-2880

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

Taxes
Accounting

Payroll
Prrvate ConfEdentlal

Serving You Since 1968
467 Cloverly

Grosse POinte Farms
(near Mack}

313-882-6860

110 TUTOIlING EDUCATION

119 TRANS~O_TATION/TUVH

EXPERIENCED CPA
available for tax and ac
counting services
Elizabeth A Luberlo
CPA (313)885 1857

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shunle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & ApPOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow"
313-526-4998

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur Call
3t3881 55271 24 hours
Good ratesl

CARIBBEAN Cruise In
cludlng air Departing
April 5th 7 nIghts 2
passpnge rs $16001
total 3139834888

DON'T know what to do
With your computer?
Consultatlor training
3138244258

109 ENlERTAlNMENT

112 HEALTH" NUTRITION

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

PIANO enlertalnment for
all occasions MUSIC of
your life Includes
GershWin, Porter, Clas.
SICS Plano instruction
upon request a13.885-
6215

CERTIFIED Deep Muscle
massage Reduce
stress pain Increase
energy level Rebecca,
810-445-1427

ENJOY relaXing, thera
peutlc massage Sabra
Fischer 313-882-7768
20 years experrence By
appointment

GIVE THE GIFT
of

HEALTH
CertIfIed Theapeutrc

MASSAGE
By Chene

By Appointment only
(313)882-6463
Gift Certificates

Available
In Home Service

117 SECRETAIlIAl mVICES

MASSAGE therapy by
Betsy Sreckels 11
years expertence
House calls available
(313)821-0509

NEED COUNSELING?
DIAL 1.800-THERAPIST
ConfIdential referrals to II'

censed psychothe ra
plStS expenenced With
your problem Call us

we can help

REFLEXOLOGYI HolIStiC
health alternative Shtr
ley SWitzer laRlcca
Certllied In Ingham
method 882 6035

RESOLVE problems •••
personal couple and
family counseling .Llnda
Clor MSW LMFT CHt
8102288838

MUSIC lessons In your
home Plano organ and
gUltar 458-2810

PIANO Learning Center
Group lessons now
forming for ages 5 6 7,
8 yea r aids EXCIting
new learning discovery
In plano whlc'! ties In
With math readIng etc:r Also plano entertain.
ment for all occasions
8107749966

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv
Ices Plus. Protesslonal
word processing/typing
services for professlo
nals and students 313
82477t3

~ERIRAN.sCRIPTS
Medical Transcrrptlon

ServIces
Free pIck up and delivery

References available
Kathleen Boyer

81ll-412-OO16

NEED Document Process
Ing? Spread Sheets
GraphiCS Call Docu
ments By DeSIgn 810
401 2741

101 PRAYERS

109 ENmTAINMENT

103 ATTORNEYS/LEGALS

BETSY B MELLOS
Attorney At Law

alo-n1-3747

107 COM~Um SERVICE

103 ATTORNIYS/lfGAlS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Sprnt, you who make
me see everyth Ing and

Who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who

gives me the dIVIne gift to
forgive and forget the

wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all

Instances of my life With
me I In thiS short

dialogue, want to thank
you for everything and

confirm once more that I
never want to be separat.

ed from you, no maner
how great the matenal de
sires may be I want to be

With you and my loved
ones In your perpetual

glory Amen
Thank you for your love

towards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayel

three consecubve days
wlthoul asking your WIsh,
after thtrd day your Wish
Will be granted, no maner

how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thIS prayer as soon as

your favor has been granl.
ed Thank you for favors

received D J E

FAMilY LAW
Initial Consultation Free

BCSS Medical Billing Soft
ware Complete doctor's
office management sys.
tem ,"stalled on your
personal computer
Please call 810-777.
9204 for further mtorma-
tlon

BOW n' Ivory duo Ilghl
and claSSIcal Indoorl
outdoor entertainment
Patti, 313-8231721

CLASSICAL mUSK:for any
occasion Solo, duo tno,
qUIntet, gUitar Winds
VOIce 810-661-2241

DINKY THE CLOWN
Face painting balloons
and magic ProfeSSIonal
magician also available
(3t3)521-7416

MAGIC of J R McAtee
Featured In DetrOit
Monthly s BEST OF DE
TROIT 810-286-2728

101 PRAYERS

It VOll are Interested In a full or
part time marketing opportunJtv,

or would like to knO\\ more
about our legal sen ICe plam, call
\ our Independent a~SOclate toda\

KF.ARNT& wnwv lNDfPFNDENT AW)('IATES
(313) 438-2779

103 ATTO_NEYS/I£GAlS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Secred Heart of

Jesu s be ado red, glon-
fled loved and pre-
served lhroughoutlhe
world now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus pray for US Worker
of miracles pray lor us
St Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev.
er Publication must be
promised Thanks St
Jude tor many prayers
answered PC

\Vh~ not u'e th" 'pace for
a pct"liil:-.nal~eetm~ Happy

Hohdav, Blrthdav;
C(ln~ratulatl0n",

An01vers.an or Greetm~
Call 313-882 6900 10

place your HAPPY AD
tod;;!'" ,

THANK You St Jude for
prayers answered R S

100 mSONAlS

100 ~(I!SONAlS

VIDEO picture albums
photos & slides on Video
tapt) A ternflc glftl
terry Video Services
(313)886'0325

WE buy bad checks, $ 90
on the dollar No sign up
fee No monthly fees
Check Guarantee Serv
Ices (810)415-n28

•

100 PERSONALS

100 ~USONAlS

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNet Editorial 822-4091

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettenng for wed.
dings, parties, certlfl'
cates etc Call ala-521
2619

Dog grooming ell breeds
Pick up service
available Gilt baskets
for all ages and any oc-
casions made to order
313-417-8489, fax 313-
417-8729, e- mall fran.
JOs@worldnet an net

FORECLOSED Govern.
ment Homes Save up
to 50% or more on re-
possessed homes
Lltllel No Down Pay PRAYER OF THE
ment Bad Credit OK BLESSED VIRGIN
Call Now

l
1 800 400- A. Oh most beautiful tlower of

6622 eld 640 V Mt Carmel frurtful Vine
"FRIENDS" ElectrolysIs splendor of Heaven,

Permanent Hair Remov GROUND BREAKERS, Blessed MOlher of the
al Allee Brennan Reg- Master Gardener and 6 Son of God, Immaculate
Istered Electrologist aSSOCiates, organizing Virgin, assist me In my
"Fnends. HalF With Sar. thiS seasons calender necessity Oh Star of
ah 17877 Mack Ave, for large and small gar The Sea, help me &
Grosse POinte Woods den projects Book us show me, herein you are
313.886-2503 now betore the madness my Mother Oh Mary

begins I (313)343-5546 Mother of God, Queen
LOVING personal care or (313)969-1442 of Heaven and Earth, I

Small dogs only No tin. humbly beseech you
klers Reterences $81 from the bottom of my
day (313)839-1385 heart t uccor me n

IN ThanksgiVing Sacred 0 s I
MATURE, responSible, Heart St Jude and Fa- my necessity (request

honest woman to houseJ ther Solonus for many here) There are none
dogl cat Sit while you favors received B J W that can Withstand your
are away Grosse POinte power Oh Mary con-
references available NOVENA TO ST. JUDE celved Without Sin, Pray
313-821-1516 May the Sacred Heart of for uS who have re-

Jesus be adored glon. course to Ihee Holy
NEED Cash? Recelv,"g fred loved and pre- Mary, I place thiS prayer

Payments? We pay served throughout the In your hands Say thiS 3
cash for mortages land- world now and forever limes 3 days Publish It
contracts, and annUities Oh Sacred Heart of Je- It Will be granted to you
nationwide Call Ste sus, pray tor us Worker TS
phen Knapp al a 331 of miracles pray for us
3190 THANK you St Anthony

St Jude helper of the Our Lady of Lourdes
NEED Document Process. hopeless, pray for us and all I prayed to, for

Ing? Spread Sheets. Say thiS prayer 9 times a favors receIVed B M P
GraphiCS Call Docu day By the 8th day, _
ments By DeSign 810 your prayer Will be an THANKS Father Solonus,
401 2741 swered It has never Sacred Heart and St

been known to fali nev Jude, for prayers an
PHOTOGRAPHY. Spe. er Publication must be swered 0 M A

clallzlng In Weddings & promised Thanks St
Anniversaries Blackl Jude for many prayers THANKS St Jude for
whrte & color Reasona. answered SpeCial prayers answered spe
ble Bernard (313)885- thanks to our Mother of clal thanks to our Mother
8928 Perpetual help L P of Perpetual Help B A J

THANK you 0 Brien's NOVENA TO ST. JUDE THANK you St Jude for
Parnltng POinte Carpet May the Sacred Heart of prayers answered
Care, Spnet Plastering Jesus be adored glon. H C D
and DeMaster Electnc lied loved and pre.
Mrs I 0 Gay served throughout the

UNSECURED ViSa! Mas world now and forever
tercard No Secunty De Oh Sacred Heart of Je
POSit ReqUired' Regard sus pray tor us Worker
less of Past Credit HIS of mtracles pray for us
tory' Bankruptcy OKI St Jude helper of the

hopeless pray for u~
Call National Fidelity Say th,s prayer 9 times a
Membe rsh IP Proce sSlng
Center 214-265.0534 day By the 8th day
(SCAN) your prayer Will be an

swe red It has never
UPHOLSTERING' don't been known to lall nev

get new, let me redo' er PublicatIon must be
Patio Flo"da game promised Thanks St
room furnIture pillows Jude for many prayers
and cushions Pre.sea. answered SpeCial
son pnces 313 824 thanks to our Mother of
422 t Perpetual help 0 0
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Thursday, March 27, 1997
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

203 HEll' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDI(AL

206 HELP WANTED
PUT TIME

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

204 HELl' WANTED DOMESTI(

SEEKING OphthalmiC as-
sistant for east Side
practice Full time avail.
able will tra,n Fax re
sume to 313 885 4198

SPRING -a time for
change A medical office
seeking candidates
ready to bloom mto an
autonomous POSition
Uldl ItH~UHtl'~ ulilyenl,..e

and reliability POSition
avaIlable for full time re-
ceptionist, 5 doctors, 2
locations Awesome
benefits package Send
resume to box 03013
clo Grosse POinte News
& Conneclion 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse Pomte
Farms MI 48236

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

60 years reliable service In
need of expenenced

Cooks Nanmes Maids,
Housekeepers Garden

ers Butlers, Couples,
Nurse s Aides, Com pan

Ions and Day Workers
for pnvate homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

LEGAL secretary, Grosse
POinte law f,nm Full time
POSition Experience
WordPerfect 313-822-
7661

LEGAL Typist reqUired
With strong grammar
spelling & typmg skills
Good work environment
& excellent beneftts
Send resume to Rose
McAfee, Michigan Ma-
sonic Home Charitable
Foundation, 21300
Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte Woods MI,
48236

SECRETARY' assistant
for CPA- attorney
Grosse POinte Woods
oHlce FleXible hours
Send resume to box
05019 clo Grosse
POinte News & Connec-
tion, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms
MI48236

202 HHr WANTED (lfRIUt

CASHIER POSition for
Grosse POinte parkmg
system part- time, Must
have transporta~on
Must be responsible
Senous rndlvlduals only
313640-2550

GARDEN Center
secretary Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday,
lOam- 4pm Computer
skills Send resume by
AplIl 15th to Grosse
POinte Garden Center,
32 Lake Shore Rd,
Grosse POinte, MI
48236 InformatIOn 313-
886-4692, or 313-882.
4089

Are You Senous About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about your
success I

• Free Pre-licenSing
classes

• ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

• Vanety 01 CommiSSion
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Midwest'
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Sch_l!zer Real Estate

".Orie

203 HHr WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

202 HELl' WANUD <LEllJCAL

SECRETARY/ ReceptIOn
1st (part time) for
exciting prog resslve
company on 10 Mile
near I 94 FleXible 20 to
30 hou rsl week Re
qUires MS Word light
bookkeeping, strong
English skills and pleas
ant appearance Ideal
for ooslt,ve oolite accu
rate person who enJoys
a clean fast paced,
high tech office Call
(313)881 1838

SEEKING full time assls
tant In admtmstratJVe of-
fice In Downtown DetrOit
film Must be an extro
vert With excellent com.
pute r Skills, ability to
draft correspondence
fnendly telephone man-
ner, and be detail onent-
ed Applicant must be
able to Interact With
heads of Industry, busl
ness alltre reqUired at all
times adjacent secure
parking prOVided Send
resumes to box 03012,
clo Grosse POinte News
& Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

WHOLESALE Distribution
Company seeking a per
sonable, friendly, hard-
worker to train In gener
al clerical dulles Ideal
for someone ready to
start a career Salary
and beneflis Fax re-
sume to 313-3667493
or mBiI to POBox
34605 DetrOit, MI
48234

WOROPROCESSINGI
phone skills needed 9-
5 Monday Frtday
Roostertall Immediate
opening Hourly rate ne
gotlable Call 313-822-
1234 ext 2

WORD PROCESSING SECRnARIES
• MSW With Windows. Word Perfect 5 1/6 0

• Excel. Powerpolnt • Pagemaker. Lotus 1,2,3

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

\-.-.:;..S;o;;;m TEMPORARy SERVICE IN(

(313) 372-8507
fquo Opp- ~n '/ f mr\:>re<

202 HELP WANTED ClElll<AL

BILLINGI receptionist po
sltlon aVailable for Medi-
cal Of lice Candidate
should have public rela-
tion skills a good work
ethiC and problem solv
Ing ability Send resume
to box 04032 clo
Grosse POinte News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Fanns, MI 48236

DENTAL Ass,stant part
time, St Clatr Shores
Experience necessary
Call 810-445 2320

DENTAL Hyglemsl! Assls
Tanf & ReceptIOnist fo fill
temporary & permanent
poSitions In vanous den-
tal offices Call 810-566-
7687

MEDICAL assistant Expe-
rience Vena puncture,
and medical procedures
(313)8855070

OFFICE Manager for busy
OBGYN oH,ce expell-
enced Receptionist, ex-
perienced, resume to
23715 little Mack, SUite
100 St Clall Shores
48080 Attention Carol
or fax to (810)771-8447

ORTHO office receploonJst
pan time front desk po-
slflon lor busy Grosse
POmte office Good
communicatIOn Skills,
expenence preferred but
not necessary Call 313
884-9585

RepubliC Bank IS actIvely searching for an
outgoIng and detail orrenled person tor the

growmg Grosse POinte office W,II be Iralned to be
a mortgagl' processor must have computer and
typing experre"1ce customer service skills and a
team work altitude Salary p u<; Incent ves and a

complete benp! t package Plea<;e <;end your
co.pr 1°111"and reSdrne to REPUBLIC BANK,
Central Yuma" Resources 500 N Homp- Street

LanSing MI48912 or FAX 517 351 434? EOEIAA

PART time dental assIs-
Tant frrendly and outgo-
mg for family practice
One year experience
chall Side assisting re
qUlred 810 771-1990

Check Our Employment
LJsbngs Weekly

20 I HELP WANTED
IAIYSITTER

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

King's Pizza
IooIdng for morning

prep work for luncnana
dally operatlons Creat
for Part.nme Moms'

cau Tun. ;'Of '1I ..~. WM:W

(810) 575-5022
ALSO HIRING PIZZA MAKEIS

- 0 , F1edtle Hours

202 HELP VlANUD (LERICAL

BABYSITTER needed for
newborn In my St Clair
Shores home Thirty
hoursl week minimum
8104150625

EXPERIENCED babySitter
to care for 2 year old
and Infant In my Grosse
Poonte Farms home 4
days per week Referen-
ces reqUired 313 881-
6295

NANNY needed to prOVide
care, part time In our
home for 1 boy 19
months, Grosse POinte
area 3138855920

PART lime babySitter
needed 3 afternoons per
week, 3 OOpm to
700pm Call 313 882-
9120

TEMPORARY Caregiver
wanted for 6 month old
until mid June Non
smoker Monday Wed
nesday Fnday 8 4 313-
884-3677

100 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

SECRETARIAL, part tIme
Word Processing expen-
ence helpfUl 313881
1881

SECRETARY part time for
Grosse POinte Insurance
executive Compute r
and telephone skills es
senlial Fax resu mes to
313822-9601

TAKE charge office work-
er to work for landlordl
construction company, 3
days a week (313)882-
0148

Local landscape company has the lollawm9
po"l 0" avadabre lor year 'ound OR

summer-only emplo/ment

FOREMAN & HELPERS
A~Ipm' or", ovo lob~

tlon 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
MI48236

200 HELP WANUO GENERAL

RESPONSIBLE BabyslL-
ter own car Part time
days My home 313
824 1023

RESTAURANT nIght man
age r for established
downtown re~taurant
Full time Experience a
must Resume Lo box
05023 clo Grosse

200 HELl' WANUD GENEJUL

WANTED Telemarketers
for a home based busl
ness Competitive wag
es 313-885-8224

WAlTSTAFF needed Day
& night shift Apply With-
In Tycoon s 12210 E
Eight Mile Rd

SALESI cashier for bait
and tackle shop Should
be knowled gea ble about
fishing Fisherman s
Malina DetrOit, at the
foot of Alter Rd
(313)331-6837

SECURITY Guards After.
noons & midnights Car
phone & valid dnver s 1,-
cense $51 up to start
Must be reliable Call lor
appointment 313 881-
1200 Tllad Protection
Agency

TAILORING part time mi-
nor alterations FleXible
hours Cusmano Tuxedo
Rentals ,6703 Mack
313881-3530

TEACHER- Spanish
September 1997 part
time grades 6 7 8 Flu-
ency reqUired Pllvate
school Suburb Send
resume to box 07018
clo Grosse Pomte News
& ConnectIOn 96 Ker
cheval Grosse POinte
Fanms, MI 48236

TRAVEL Agent Full or
part lime expellenced
Worlds pan prelerred

Call 313-882'8190 Beth BOOKKEEPING POSition
VALET help needed De- for Grosse POlnfe law

pendable Call for ap hrm ExtenSive com put
poontment 313 245- er knowledge a must
2146 Partflme 313-8227661

VALET, days 11 OOam to CLERICAL help needed
3 OOpm, college stu- part lime for eastSide
dents fleXible hours 810- medical cliniC Call
7515689 (810)4453070

WAITRESS part time NATIONALLY known
Grosse POinte Resfau- company needs mafure
rant 313-884'6810 data entry clerk Good

tiP lng, handwrrtlng and
secretarial skills plus
good phone vOice
Send resume to The
Bresser Co 684 W
Baltimore DetrOit 48202
or Fax to 313-874
3510 attn Patti

OFFICE help, Monday thru
Thursday gam 5pm Fn
days 9am- 1pm Typing
frling phones 810769-
9235

SALES Secretary fulll
part time personable
articulate well organ
Ized Computer skIlls 15
M,lel Harper 810-790-
8200

WAITSTAFF and bar ten-
der Apply at 1585
Franklin at Orleans
East of Ren Cen 2 4

WANTED- early morning
paper route drivers
$140- $150 per week
No collecting EastSide
Grosse Pomte area
Must have good trans-
portallon 313 884-2430
4am-6am

$ $$ $$$$$
EARN EXTRA CASH

BY
DELIVERINC JUST ONCE A WEEK

AND
NO COLLECTINC INVOLVED

<X>NBEcnOtij

f
LAWN CUTTERS, TRIMMERS & GARDENERS i

$8 $10 p< h"",

UCENSED PESTICIDE APPUCATORS
$1Q.$12p< heu,

M n mum one yea f!'lCperlence- requ red

1t"1addltloo '0 the hourly role of pay we offer medl<.ol
coverage fOf tne abo .....e fv ~t me pos Ions 'nreresled

applocaol' pIecne conlocl1313j 8859090

~~~

200 HELP WANTEO GENERAL

ORGANISTI Chalf
dlfector part time Tnm
ty Episcopal Church St
Clatr Shores enThustas
tiC chOir waiting for you
Call 810 294 0740
Monday Thursday Fn
day from 9am to 2pm

200 HELP WANTfD GENERAL

WAITSTAFF
FULL OR PART TIME

MORNING, DAY
& NIGHT-TIME

APPLY WITHIN
VILLAGE GRILL

16930 KERCHEVAL

PART time help deSign
and assemble gift bas-
kets Home based busl
ness, fleXible hours 313
884-4140

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED

Harper Woods Family
BUSiness (Est 1968)
Seeking dependable
pe rsons With gooa
phone skills Oversee
our order dept 5p m -
9 30 P m dally/ 9a m - 3
P m Saturday Very
generous pay plan
Leave message Mr
Roy 313 886 1763

PART time person With
Word Perfect experl
ence wanted to enter
data for speCial prolect
Send resume to Publish
er, POBox 36027
Grosse POinte 48236

PART time, Gailleo Es
presso Bar, across from
Cobo Hall 313 961-
6991, Anne

PART tlmel somet,me Ar
chltecs, CIVil, Mechanl
cal, Hydraulic Structural
Engineers Local con-
struction flfm needs
techmcal help to work
on speCial prOjects for
one to SIXweek Intervals
(3 days! week) Compet-
Itive per diem rates plus
expenses Knowledge of
Auto Cad a real plus
Send resume to box
06008, clo Grosse
POinte News & Connec
tlon, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

PEOPLE PERSON
RapId advancement for

talented people
Call now (810)Sn.0420

PROFESSIONAL
PERSONS

who would like
a nice Income

working from home.
30 year old

East-side legitimate
busmess needs your

help Will tram
Great opportumty

call Mr Todd for delalls
313-886-1763

RECEPTIONIST
FULL TIME

Typ,ng & Accounting skills
a plus Apply at 20920

Harper between Vernier
& 8 Mile Harper Woods
Or Fax resume to 313-

8851172

RELIABLE, fllendly peo
pie for part-tIme dayl
evening positions al
Subway Call 313886
1900

200 HELl' WANTED GENEUL

MAINTENANCE Prep Per
~on needed lor large ap
partment comlT unity In
Harrison Twp Experl
ence With plumbing car
pent ry electllcal HVAC
a plus Apply In person
at Bllttany Park Apart
ments I 94 & Shook Rd
8107922900

RECEPTIONIst
RepubliC Bank, an upscale bank In Grosse

POinte, IS seekmg a PROFESSIONAL person
to answer incommg calls and greet our
customers m a friendly manner Must have
phone answenng experience With a minimum
of 4 lines and word processing skills Salary
and a complete benefit package

Please send your cover letter and resume
to REPUBLIC BANK, Central Human
Resources 500 N Homer Street, Lansmg MI
48912 or FAX 517 351-4342

t=OEiAA

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Flee.. 00 phone coli, '" 10",\ All podoges mu,l be re<eM>d 00 Ioter
than 5 p m Q(1 Monday '''"",h J 1 1997

MR C'S DELI
No expenence necessary
Cashiers cooks clerks,
stock help Must be af

least 16 Starting pay up
to $5 50 based on expen-

ence Apply at Mr C s
Deli 18660 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms Mack at E

Warren, 881-7392, ask for
John Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse Pornte Woods

between 8 & 9 Mile
884 3880, ask for Debbie

•• I

~rremenls'
Sr-ongwnhng c~rtXil skrlls eight yearsof

govemment/me<f1O ~nence EnglIshComposlhonl
h.molrsm or MOISCommumcolJonsdegree and must
POSItSSstrong media controctsand be Willing to ~

long hoors
(",dud Ing some weekends)

Salary end poslhO'1htle commensuroteWlJ!, qucJ!,flCoIJoos
Ronge Low $40 s to Mid $60 s

Send credenholsand four wnhng samplesto
VICTORLMARSH

Director of Administration
& Chief Operating Officer

Wayne County Commission
800 Randolph Street, Sulie 458

DetroLt. MI 48228

NOW hiring waitresses,
hostesses full or part
time must be available
days and evenings, ben
eflts and pBld vacal10ns
Apply at the Onglnal
Pancake House 20273
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte Woods or 313
884-4144

200 HELP WANTED GENUAL

GROUNDS crew & com
merclal drarnagel Imga
tlon poslliOns available
April 1st at pllvate
Farms course Good
pay & goll benefits Re
tlleeswelcome 313882
3001

HAIRDRESSER assistant
for busy style director
m,,~t hp I.("'t:lonc:~rl ('f'n

Mued training and ben
eflts available 313881
4500

200 HELP WANTfD GENERAL

"..1AMA r) ........ -.) 'C" :::;:~ 10

needs phone help
cooks waltstafl pizza
maker> & delivery peo

HAIRDRESSER-S-fo-r-up pie Apply after 4p m
scale Grosse Pomte sal 15134 Mack
on to service cllenlete MANAGER Trainee Truck
Must be licensed Expe & van parts accessorre
rlence preferred 2 service center IS taking
challs available 313881 applications for Co Man
4500 ager Tramee Some ex

HAIRSTYLIST wanted penence neccessary
fantastic commiSSion In Salary, commission &
Grosse Pomte Woods benefits Excellent po
salon Call 313-882 tentlal Deal With the
2828 ask for Michael or owner Apply Central
PhylliS Auto DIVIS Ion 20920

Harper Harper Woods,
IMMEDIATE opening val MI 48225 or Fax re

ef parker at Grosse sumet0313885-1172
POinte hospital 6am- ------ _
4pm Monday Friday MECHANIC
Must be 18 With valid Local Landscape Compa-
dnvers license (313)640- ny seeking small engine
2550 repair mechanJc for full

time poSition Starting
INFANT toddler teacher pay rate of $8- $9 per

needed Immediately at hour Blue Cross Inter
downtown ch lid care ested applicants please
cenler Experience re- call
qUlled contact Tim AI (313)8859090
len 313 259-5115

MODELS wanted be-
LAKESHORE YMCA tween the ages of 7 23

wanted Gymnastics In- to model casual and for-
structor, Dance Instruc mal wear dunng thiS
tor Wellness Cenler at years 1997 DetrOit pag
tendanl! Instructor Con- eants No experience
lact Mark Adamski 810- necessary Call 1 800-
778-5811 858.6003 ext t062

lANDSCAPE workers
needed, expenenced or
Will tram, call (313)885-
4045

LANDSCAPE- lawn cutter
gardener for crew serv
Ing Grosse POinte area
Call Tom 810-398-9226
after 7 30 p m

LAWN-CUTTERSI land-
scapersl truck drivers
Must have experience
references, drivers li-
cense Top pay Call for _
apP0infment 313-885- NEIGHBORHOOD Club IS
2248 accepting applicatIOns

for the followmg Youth
LIBRARY Media SpeCialist Soccer Referees Youth

Full time September Rollerblade Hockey Off,-
1997 Grades K- 8 P" clals Youth Softball Um
vate school suburb plies and Adult Softball
M l S degree reqUIred Scorekeepers Apply In
Has competency With person at the Club
lechnology knowledgea T7150 WaTerloo Grosse
ble about curnculum & P
children s liTerature en olnte Monday- Frrday

900 am- 4 30 pm 885
jOys working wrth stu- 4600
dents/ teachers Send _
resume to box 07018 NOW hrrlng experienced
clo Grosse POinte News landscape field workers
& Connection 96 Ker- Must have valid drivers
cheval, Grosse POinte license Bnan, 313885-
Farms, MI48236 3410

LOCAL Collection Service NOW hiring harbor staH
now hiring field collec- start pay $6- 7 Harbor
tlon representatives (ex- Hili Marina, (313)331-
penenced and tramees) 6880
lor DetrOIt- Metro area
Must have rei Iabl e trans
portatlon Excellent
earning potenlial With
advancement opportUni-
ty Call 810-m 1352

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to eam $50,000 We

have the systems and
the schooling to make

your dreams come true
Call J P Fountain at

313-886-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse POinte Fanms

200 HElP WANT£D GENERAL

gan driver s license
Applyl Call

81o-nJ.1230
THE RENTAL PLACE
22400 HARPER AVE
ST CLAIR SHORES

MJ. 48080

DELIVERY PERSON

., Dellveryl Pick up of

Party Rental Equipment
Setting Up Tents

Loading & Unloading
Full- time experienced

preferred
~.~....st .....::.;; ...:4: .... ~"~jch,

DRAPERY presser part!
full time Will train 313.
521 3021

ENJOY working outside?
Seeking energetic Indl
vlduals to rake and
clean yards and flower
beds for semors Flexl'
ble pan time hours Call
Calvary Center at 313
881 3374

EVENT CONSULTANT
For party rental company

To service customers on
phone and ,n showroom
Hotel! banquet expen-

ence helpful Also com
puter literate Full time,
benefits Please apply/

call
810-n3-1230

THE RENTAL PLACE
22400 Harper

St Clair Shores, MI
48080

EXPERIENCED landscap
er Drivers license
Growing company room
for advancement 313-
8844795

FENCE all positions In

cludrng Installers help-
ers & sales Apply
29180 Gratiot Roseville

FLOOR set up Manager
needed Full time pOSI-
tion Must work week-
ends $101 hour Cater-
Ingl hall experience
Roosterta,l 313-822-
1234

200 HELP WANTED GENEUL

FRENCH Teacher After-
noon hours Grosse
POinte Call 810 645-
6663

CI1Y OF ST. ClAIR SHORES
SUMMER POSmONS

ParIes &: RecreatiORll DepL -
Call 445-5350

',lidnrght Secunfy stanngat $5 50 '1r midnightsllrft

Clerk/cashier starting al $500 hi knowledge of
typng electrant<:cas~rfl9lster keyboard minimumage 16

Dock Workers & Aftendants start,ng at $500 hr
'1l1nlmumage 16

Playground InstruclorSiAldes starting at $600 /"
educat0 n anc10 r expenenceon chrldrens programs

Lrteguard and WSI stanngat $5 00 hr CPR and FJlslAid
Card requred wnnenandwater lest mmrmumage 16

Laborer slar ng al $6 00 hr acceptablednVlngrecordand
va'd M ch gan Drrvers License seasonal landscape
€,'(penencCl

Gateguard slanngat 55 00 hr 3 sMts avaIlable

Public Works Dept. - 445-5363
Laborer s'ar ng al $6 00 hr acceplable dnvlng record

a'd Jat d MichiganDnvers L~nse sessonallandscape
e'per .nce

Job appll(atlOns and c1escrlphons can be obtained lit any
City department Of City HaII2'7eoo Jelfenon C"cle Onve S
Cia" Shores mmmumage at hmeof hire s 18e,cept asnotedI"'''' M, be ava,laOlelor WOI1< 5.1lrudaySundayard
, "1 ~"Y ar<]' afternoon sIlrfls FIe"ble sla~"'g dates No
'p 1P1 , po" re~nts An Equal ()ppo<tuMyEfTllIoyerThe
C , (lop dscnmmateon the baSJs01 'ace religion rolof
<0 '9" '0" o''9,n or ~Irty Facs",,,1e or copoes of CIty
aoo al 0' co, accepted

FULL time recepliomst
needed ImmedIately
Starting $6 00 per hour
plus benefits 40 hours
plus Please call Colony
Manne 810772 1550

GENERAL laborer/
grounds keeper Full
time year round hard
workrng energetic per-
son needed for beautiful
apartment commumty In
Hamson Township Ap-
ply Bnttany Park Apart-
ments I 941 Shook
Road 810-7922900

GROSSE POinte Public
School System

Substrtute Custochans
Now accepting applica-

tions for establishing a
list for substitute cusfo-

d,ans $864/hour
Financial Clerk

Half time clerk at Com-
munity Education, bal-
ances all payments

handles record keepmg,
12 months $907/hour

Apply m person at the
Grosse POinte PublJC

School System 389 St
Clair Ave Grosse

POinte
OH,ce hours 8 - 4

.. ,t.

$ d drtdd •• d'"

1 o.0& Q
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412 MIS(EllANEOUS
ARTI(LES

2 Sporting Good Store
'INVENTORYS'

60.80% OFF
Ffiday/Saturday 3/28 & 29

lOam 4pm
31188 F,ve M,le LJvonta

Mern Five Plaza
NE corner Merriman!

Information 810901 5050

BOBCAT 48 Walk behmd
lawn mower good con-
dItion S950 Small lawn
eqUipment trailer, good
condition $550 313-
8844795

CAST Iron claw leg bath-
tubs $600 Assorted
cast Iron radiators, $25
$35 8106522240

COWGIRL bODts sIze 7
112 Worn once Excel
lent condition $120 6
piece place settong Roy
al PrestIge chIna $600
or best 810-7557745

EMMALJUNGA strDller
green ilke new $150
313-881-3002

GOLF clubs lull bags
$75 clubs regnpped $2
Weekends Michigan
Flea Markel 24100
Groesbeck Warren

JACUZZI, tour person hot
tub excellent working
condillon $1,500 WhIrl-
pool refrrgerator cocoa
brDwn textured ftnrsh,
large Side by Side With
Ice maker, $500 313-
881-2206

LANDSCAPING trailer, 6
3 1/2" Wide by 14 2"
tandem axle, drop gate,
oak !loor $1,500 810-
773-5657

LAWN MOWER push lor
bent grass new best of
fer 313881 7985

NIKON 28 85 I 3 5 45
zoom WIth hood and lA
mint Nlkon 500mm f 8
reflex With case filters
minI Tamron 300mm
128 With case, 1A 1 4x
ext fDr Nlkon mint Eve-
nrngs 313-886 3017

PRECIOUS Momenls Fig
urtnes miscellaneous
pIeces Retired Sus
pended & Members only
from 1990 & earlie,
Green book pnce Dnly
(810)776 7483 alter 5

PUTTING green mDwer 1
year old $300 or best
886 8220 days, 884
4788 eve nrngs

40. fURNITURE

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fme Furniture
& AntIque Shop)

506 S WdS~ ngton
Royal Oak MI

(5 blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward I

410 HOUSEHOlD SALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

411 MIS<EllANEOUS
UTlClES

Banquet and traditional
size dining room tables

(Includes oval and round
sizes) fDur poster ma.
hogany beds (twin lull
queen and king sizes)

complete mahogany
dining

room sets Hepplewh,te
style mahogany Side

boards (some With Inlay)
Chippendale and tradltlDn

al highboys chest on
chests dressers bachelor

chests vanitIes Sets DI
mahogany dining room

chairs (Chippendale Dun-
can Phyle more) Ma

hogany china cabinets (In
cludes large baker break

lront) LDwboys block
front chests sofa tables
end tables coHee tables

conSoles small ladles
desks Chippendale Dun

can Phyle and Queen
Anne solas, loveseats

and wing chairs Onental
rugs (room size mint con

dltlon) Governor Wmthrop
secretary desk, executive

desk 011pamtlngs (Impres
slonlsts pastorals lIorals
more) Mirrors (deco nou
veau tradlttonal French
more) Too much to list

810.545.4110

LENOX tableau 58 piece
dinner wear mint $650
tlfm list $2000
(810)5886419

BERBER rugs blege 9 x
6 3 lor $50 313881
6714

637 Middlesex Grosse
~ POinte Park Friday and

Salurday March 28th
and 29th 9am to 2pm
Sofa loveseat stove
refngerator mIcrowave
tables and chairs boys
clothing, toys roller-
blades

40USTATE SALES

407 fiREWOOD

40. fURNITURE

_E BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1 -0622
Michigans LargestBookstore

c;n(,o 19B5
• CI p and Save tPl S old •

~"'~::--;;

BOOKS

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

1313)874-0500
Open 116 Tues thru Sat
Tradillonal furntture ac

ceSSOrtes antiques &
collect'blp< G""rl" 181

ty at aHordable prices

MARCH 28th and 29th
10 00 am to 4 00 pm
Full size bedroom set
dining room set daven
port 2 chairS lamps ex
cercyle, TV sets glass
ware HI It set, Ille cabl
net and miscellaneous
1168 Bedlord

B<>ugJn, &< Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
810-545-4300
hn-hymg~

N, 8empUne<'

FIREWOOD, Iree delIvery,
Iree stacking free start
er wood $601 face cord
810954-9701, 810-725
3860

'50 Face Cord
De!Jvered

{!j 81Q.264-9725

6 piece oak bedroom set
Country French by
Amencan Drew
(313)881 4084

SOLID oak oval drop leaf
table plus two leaves
extends 7 leet
(810)7742455

400 MER(HANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPlIAN(ES

40S (OM~UTlRS

402 ARTS & (RAfTS

SIMPLY CHARMING
ANTIQUES

325 E East Fourth
Royal Oak

Tuesday Saturday
810 541 9840 110am 4pm

Buy Sell Consign

TEDDI'S ANTIQUES
Formerly MIngles

17330 E Warren
3138840181

Open Wednesday
thru Saturday

11- 5

THE GLASS LAMP
ANTIQUES
March Sale

20% oH anyone Item
With ad

Expires 411/97
15306 Mack! Beaconsfield

TOWN Hall Antiques
Downtown Romeo
MIchIgan's largest selec
lion of quality antiques
and selected collectibles
at affordable proces
Spend the day WIth us
decorallng your home
shopping for your favor-
Ite antique lover or en-
hanCing your lavortte
collection Open 362
days per year 10 6
810-752 5422

U S Navy deck clock (old)
W,cker fumlture 4 stack
bookkcase, old metal
toys mahogany china
cabinet vlctonan furnl.
ture, lamps and much
more Antiques From
Somewhere In Time,
23215 Nine Mack Loop
(between Clalrwood &
Doremus) St Clair
Shores 810.7740900

DINING room set Ma-
hogany Duncan Phyle
1930 s Beautilul small

break front $850 Drop -M-O-V-'-N-G-ou-t-s-a-'e-c-h-e-s-tD-t REVERSE OsmOSiS Water
leal table wrth two drawers hutches book- Filter $13995 (speCIal
leaves and four needle case day bed air condl- after) Compare at $400
POint chairs $250 tloner washer and Complete 4-stage sys

ARTISTS, all media and (810}5485459 dryer etc gDod con tem mOGdel R06GAC/
---------- dtion Grosse POlnle TFCNA Dlstrrbutorsquality crafts people are MAHOGANY china cabl Welcome TD Drderlon-

InVited tD partICipate In net and bulfet both Park Call lor appomt lormatlon 800 423-6889
Grosse POinte VIllage $1600 Sleeper sola ment 331-6606
Art Festival May 31st $250 Breaklast set SHOWCASE With lights, 6
and June 1st Send ap- $500 (313)822-6778 x 3 glass shelves,
plication Village Art $650 810-759-0659
FestIval 744 Lincoln TWO double bed walnut BEAUTIFUL, exquIsIte
Road Grosse POinte MI bedroom sets Early one of a kind gold and SLATE rooflOg shingles
48230 313-885-2026 nalural emerald best offer 4 large sand60 s style Good cond,- t I d pot

bracelet (810)751 2463 s one an scaplng s
tlon $350 each 313 best offer 313-600-
886-4931 alter 6 3879

WEDDING gown and veil
never worn IVOry sum-
mer satin and lace 313
886-6916

USED COMPUTERS
Starting at IBM 386-
$200 486- $375 586
$600 Free color
monitor 313-882-9686

400 MERCHAND1SE
ANTIQUES

30S SITUATIONS WANTID
HOUSE mANING

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AI DES

lIe ...... /...... "do, 1Il
."._ Irooll.wm ...
,,"&_ 8100617,lS96

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFrl<E <LEANING

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Carpet Cleaning
Extenor Windows

$5 00 OH With ThiS Ad
For First Time Callers I

Sl:rvlng Ine urosse POinte
area fo r 14 years
Member of BBB

582-4445

MATURE couple to house
SIt your home Non
smokers 810-988.6509
Impeccable references

COMPASSION lor the eld
erly Will live-Jn 24
hours 10 years expert-
ence References 810
739-7870

EMERALD Isle Cleaning
ServIce ProfeSSional
cleanrng people to clean
your offIce bUIlding 20
years expertence Fully
Insured (810)7783101

ANTIQUE Victrola Made APPLIANCES' Washers
by PDole, console/ With dryers refnge rators,
leet Good shape Ask. ranges Recondltroned
Ing $500 810-772.9007 1 year warranty Excep-

IIOnal qualrty Able Appll
ARMOIRES, beds, dress ance, 25925 Gratiot,

ers, mirrors, 11ghtlng RoseVille (313)884-
leaded Windows, doors 1540 MOVING Sale Easler
mantels much more COUCH, loveseat Stnped Crafts Beanie Baby
good stuffl Ben Wulff -E-L-E-C-T-R-IC--s-to-v-e-$-5-0- whltel green $3001 best clothes & accessones
Antiques, 918 W 11 Gas stove $100 Refng offer 313-8823013 Dining hutch Cnb beds
MIle Rd Madison erator $100 Washer dresser refrIgerator Air
Heights (I 751 11 MIle $110 Dryer $95 N,cel11 DESTINED to become a condlhDner Clothes
Rd) 11 5 Thursday- Delivery Call 810293- collectable 1935 Lime household mlscellane
Sunday 810-545-4488 2749 Oak three pelce bed ous mDre Fnday Satu,

BAKER Secretary Avaca --________ room set In excellent day 28th 29th 9 4
do wllh gold Orlentat ELECTRIC Stovel Dven conditIon Also a nch 1814 Stanhope

f $3 9 h C wlth overhead range mahogany dIning roDm
moll 500 1 1 en $65 Bath tub bu III rn buffet Best ofler 313.
tury Vlctonan secretary 886 0566
and fireplace mantel style $40 313884-4191
313822-4454

MAYTAG washer and dry.
FURNITURE refInished, er Side by SIde, lull Size,

repaired, stnpped, any almost new, full warran-
type of caning Free es ty $750 or best 313-881-
tlmates 313-345-6258, 1671
810-661 5520

Manchester Antfque
Mall

Antiques & Collectibles
116 E Main Manchester

Open 7 Days 10105
313-428-9357

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

EXPERIENCED Caregiver
to take care of chIldren
or elderly Certlloed nurs-
Ing assistant wlfh excel
lent Grosse POinte reler
ences Bridget (313)822
2214

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HO USE (tUNING

END YOUR DAY
With lhe contentment of
knowrng that your home
has been cleaned With

your standards and
sal,sfaclton as the only

conslderatlOnl
313-521-3078

CATHY'S CLEANING
HOUSES! APARTMENTS

Excellent Work
810-779-6432

ENGLISH lady, expanding
bUSiness, now has
openings Weekly/ bI-
weekly 8 years cleanIng
Grosse POinte homes
Rehabler (810)775-1902

HOUSE Cleaning De-
pendable honest Span-
Ish lady Someone who
Will give you very profes-
Sional personalized,
and friendly servIce
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Also
do offIces 810-776
7722

HOUSECLEANING: Hon-
est, responSible reason
able, relerences Please
call Stacy 810-755-
3371

... HITTERS

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FilII, Part Time Or live-In

Personal Care,
Companionship
In8ured - Bonded

Gro~~P~I~:""~::;;enl
885.6944

303 SITUATIONS WANTElf
DAY CUE

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
24 hour LlIe In
PersonaI Care

CleaDlngCooking Laundry
Bondedand Insured

779-7977

ALWAYS reliable licensed
mom, small group Lov
Ing family environment
Meals, actiVities, CPR,
relerences I 941 9 Mile
810-777.8602

m WANTED SAlES

GROS0819

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IAIYSITTERS

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

WANTED
TIus IS a roule sales

busmess from a
mobIle tool truck

servlcmg auto, truck,
tractor, aVlalton, etc ,

repaIr shops

1.800-622.8665,
Ext. 27126

ENTREPRENEUR'S CHILD CARE & CULTURAL
DREAM

#1 pnvate company EXCHANGE
.Fn~1 ~h ~peJklrlg II\I€' In

In Amenca luP,,, hov, I,xal"'a, ch,'J
expanding In area d, "o~Imni lP~ IrJln nl,

• Arr( rdJbJt
(810)5n-0420 • lox II «x;,J nalor '"PIXJrt

'I , lJ,,,,noled PERSONAL
INSIDE ADVERTISING ,uPail ,pon><" ASSISTANT

SALES PERSON \uPair C,v_or, ,k,Vp, "iN"
Part time, evemngs HOMESTAY USA pay bills type shoppIng,
Sales and computer Call313-886-903S doctor etc

or 1-800-479.0907 4 days a weekexperience necessary Honest dependable
Resume required ULTIMATE Cleaning cergood listener,

Mall resume to box 08005 hard worker tilled and Insured resl-
clo Grosse POInte News (313)526-7020 dentlal and small busl

and ConnectIon, CERTIFIED nurse's aide, ness Spring special
96 Kercheval available for live In POSI r--:--------., Call (313)581 2936 or

Grosse POinte Farms tlon No agency fees No ~EASlJ1mOOD (313)2823837
MI 48236 higher rates lor week- 1frl

LE':~t~b ~~~~t~r ~~~~~ _e_n_d_:_~_:_I_~5_E~_7_E:_5_T1_-_42_9_3 HOUSE t&{&!'~!H,~1~~
ment communoty Sales IN.HOME Semng the elderlv In the
expenence and profes- CARE SERVICE heart of Harper Woods
sional demenor a mJst TLC Elderly We oller 24 hour care Lna
Send resume to Bnlta Hourly overnight rates "Home I:n\1tonmenl"
ny Park Apartments, Expenenced onthe Grosse LoOi Term Care ilccnscd
35255 Brittany Park Dr, Poonte area Licensed & 24 hOUr>,7 da\SjlHek
Hamson Twp MI 48045 Bonded (allemanlt ill Lng)
Fax 810-645 9935 Sally (810}772-ocJ35 Adul'DO Carc 7 am 7pm

!YaM' Care Take a
F;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;~ NURSING student deSIres weekend.... , or a \\eck, \Ie

* midnight poSition for pn- \"111C3rc for \our 10\ed one
vate duty Dependable Located on n-o acresof
trustworthy references prnpcrll Recreation faniln

~ ~~ Tender lovong care pro- on p,emlSes'
• ~ vlded Sharon 7596956 To Lnqum:,pleasecall

313-526-4223
PRIVATE dUty nursing, II

censed reglste red
nurse, references 810-
334-7649 or 810-916.
7925 leave message

ExclUSively I,ve-tn
provldtng quality chlldcare

$175.$500/week

CALL 1-800-3-NANNYS

DEPENDABLE nonsmok-
Ing caregiver available
lor children of all ages
Latchkey services 313-
822-4946 Pager 313-
6606831

EXPERIENCED male col
lege student 10 care lor
kids dunng summer Call
313-886-7858

EXPERIENCED, responsl.
ble, caring college stu-
dent IS seeking summer
child care Call Valene
at 313-884-7563

SEEKING responSible
young and energetic tn-
dlvldual to care for 3
young children ages 4,
2 1/2 and 1, In our
home June through
September Monday
through Fnday 9 to 430
Must have transporta
tlon References re-
qurred Leave message
313-884-6497

DAY care In my lIcensed
home FleXible hours
Lovi ng ca nng respon s I-

ble (313)886-6624

DAY CARE. opening at
my licensed home Ex
cellent program, crafts
learning and home
made meals (810)771-

9305 -l-&-M-'-S-C-Ie-a-n-In-g-'s'--e-rv-,c-e
-J-U-N-E-'S-L-e-a-r-nl-n-g-C-e-nt-e-r,homes and offices, se-

Summer only, home day mor discount 24 hour
care Certified teacher seMce, (313)832-2663
810-775-0235 or 313-
245-3884 METICULOUS, honest,

hardworkl ng Polish ---M-A-R-'-N-E-C-I-TY---
LICENSED day care CPR woman seeking house ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE

Non smoking Inlants- keeping work Releren 105 N Fairbanks (M-29)
preschool Open ces 313.365-0335 In Belle RIVer Plaza
6 30am 9 mlle/ Jeller- --------,-- Open 6 days 10-5
son, (810)776-0360 RELIABLE woman, look- Closed Sundays

Ing for lovable lamlly (810)765-1119
--------- LICENSED Harper Woods Reliable transportatIon

Classified Ads home has openings In and excellent references To Order
I t 3 M lac In Grosse POinte 313DEADLINE' an - years ea s Home Del,.very

• tIes CPR 881 1090 881.9334 leave mes-Tuesday 12 Noon lVII, - sage Call (313)343-5Sn

4(}0 MEHHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MER(HAtiPISE
ANTIQUES

406 ESTATESAlES 406 ESTATESAlES 40' ESTATESAlES 406 ESTATESALES 40' ESTATESAlES 40' ESTATESAlES

ESTATE AND MOVING SALES
Conducted BV

JEAN FORTON
822-3174

Renee A. Nixon
313.822.1445

Mary Ann Boll
313-882-1498

t
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

Estate • Household • MOVIng
('RO~S[ PONT[ R[SJOENT~

~tRVINC THE POINTES FOR 10 lEAR~
Qualltled • Expt'[Jpnu'd • f'rotpsslonal

~
i<~ &date Sate

20505 DANBURY LANE. HARPER WOODS
(Enter orlly from w bOund Ford service DrIVebetween

Old 8 Mile and vernier" You can cross the x way at Ballv
VICTanny ann go left on the servIce drive tD Danbury)

FrI.. March 28th (9:00.3:00)
sat .. March 29th (10:00-3:00)

\lA(,'Idl-lCF\T WHOI F HOV.n ,sALE
H \T1 RJ\(, \IRho~An, .rancimother dock IRr~e
hrf ,ktrnnl (,1.rrl t lh1f' Ind mnrf' \il" ....l m oak ~lac:;"
door O()()k("l,t' ,,~~ lamp alii orr ........f>r..,. unh<'!tp\Rble
trunk ... mapl(' kl!(htn .... 1 (hln'l ('up'" &. "au<:(>rc:
J Iml1g(H,g~ml .,( I gn 11 ...(']('('"1 Ion of \ Inta~(' book ..
(ut Inrl ('I( fHtf gl I \1 IJ)1I( ~ dl<:;h \ Irton'ln "Ide
dHllr ... ,nd ... f1 ...tr rllng Tlrro flr pc.. ...m'lll runed
~'l.R"'''' chmtl nh nf't \\'Iln 1n HntlJn <; ('"a",tl!'", &
Hpnt 1~( rn J t n" n Hr mlm R( \ 1.1 J)olllton<; Jln"cat
I",mr tnr ( I ftk ...In (hll ... Mlldfrful (lei pnnh and
rnlnt~n~ r nt<11 rl )11.. l( t Iltdlhlf .. }ntchf>n It('rn<;
an~ r l( I I~ "lg \'1, ~l t 1 ..tt r1ln", lnd ..Jl"pr plate
J)n,\ I dhl ht rlroom , lnd much m lch MnTP IT';;; A
(,OOlll!' \1 \IR!'R-' - ,Oil \I ,RJIl\) TO PFOPLE
1\ II\!' ()\l) "oTRHT \1 \IIlFR ')JG~ IN
PI,,,,,, 'l,f\T\\H1\ B,J r, \HIIDF

LOOK FOR THE RAtNBOWll1

••••••

<

, ANNOUNCING
<2Huge Estate Sales

thIs" eekend ~
Everythmg Goes

Call (810) 901-5050
for directions, dates, delalb'

- Ceneral OffICe (810)855-0053

k""""'i>'"
EVERYTHING GOES

'E"""'11.0QU1O"1~1_
' Con ..;..ToC ..nll

- _.-.- ~-.-.,~--

t1 SUSAN HARTZ~rt7~ GROSSE POINTE CITY
U IJ lAJ 886.8982

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trust your sole to us knOWing that we are the most
experrenced movIng Dnd estole sole compc'"y In the
Grosse POI nle area
FOf the past 15 yeon we have provided hrst quolrty
servIce to over 850 solrslred clients

( ~r I Tm 24 HOl R HOT! r't llll< 1410
FOR I J'( 0\11'1/(. "~I • I'l/FOR" \T10'l/

• Sort and Pac~
• Coordmatc ~O\ c
• Unpack & Organl7C

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

HOUSEHOLD

EsTATE • MOVINC

Comple!e SeNice
Glen and Sharon Bur!(etl

8850826

~
;e~~Satu

PATRrClA KOlOJES~1

313 885 6604

Excellent
References

:-1\.atnerinf 5l.rnoU and asSOCiates .:

''£stateSafi'S ..
' 'lfOt'ln9 Safes
, 51/ ppra lSaL,
, '1I.derence.'

:. EXP'EIUEI'ICf:D . PROn5SIOI'tAL SERVlCE.:

Sat., April 5, 1997 • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sun. April 6, 1007 • 10 a.m .. 5 p.m.

\dm 1",';1011 ~a()()

THE BLUE WATER
ANTIQUE DEALERS ASSOCIA1lON

Now In II s 17th Yeor
Presenls Our

DEL GIUDICE ANTIQUES
WE CONDUCT

- ESTATE SALES - MOVING SALES - APPRAISALS

W. AI-.oll"y Whole r'lal",,

We Ha" Ill" n In Il,,'rnc" For T<'Cllly Year<A ',d
Hal'l" A 1..m'ClyGllllcrl/ INllied In The Old (,h"r,),

AI The Corner Of ',xlh Eo(Lofllyetl,' ROyll1 Ollk

Spring 1997 Show
New Haven Hil!h School

57700 G",!Jot Avenue. ,\"" fla,cn. ~rr
Call Tlm (J'fthl.. 'hem ( haJrT',B1l at (HoU))71.~1193

fi~r m01"C' inF01'1'118tl.l'l1l H~anlln.,;( .. h<m & amtf"BC't.c>

DoOI Pru:.~ OONJ1~ Iy
Gr~n Street lav~m - 37700 Green Strl!'lI!!t - NlI!!w eathmor~

,)" 1r;areCZITWltIIlPurcna'IIIKflllc \ I!.
qllalltll rncnhandl<e outrrght

Includlllg pam/mg' oncntal rug'
porce/am "Iver & fl'welry

Qualified. Professronal. Experienced

ICon IOBINIGH
Prf!s.rl",nl

COIlJlOllAlI O"ICII.
ROt ~ H(lm lor
~n9 "0....M 481'10)
1'111 '9 91.
IAllOI 9, A 1d'~
In' 1\111 '921421
",mill' nmq 0', ~C()m

••• IONALO"ICII
9')(, ~()hh ns )lJ r .. ,57
(J or,rl Hovpn MI .4941J
I~II>I A41>An~
fM r~~61~~6741

SEQUENCE

,
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6S7 MOTORCYClES

700 UfS/FlATS/DUPlEX
1'0INUS/HARPER WOODS

1994 Kawasaki NonJa,
500CC 4200 mldnoght
purple Excellent condI-
tion $3800 313 882-
1183

1107 Maryland, 2 bedroom
lower hardwood leaded
WIIlOOW:O, large porch,
lighted parkmg, washer,
dryer, refrigerator, stove
$550 313-886-0657

1332 BEACONSFIELD:
Very mce, newly redeco-
rated one bedroom up-
per All utilities Included
except electrJclty, ga-
rage parking, appliances
Included, laundry faCIli-
ties, no pets $525
Please call 313-824-
3812 (leave message)

AFFORDABLE town-
house liVing In Grosse
POinte Woods Metrcu-
lously mamtalned 2 & 3
bedroom urllls Includes
full basement, private
entrances, new kitchen
& appliances, central air,
cable ready, reserved
parkmg No pets Call
lor appolntmenl, 810-
848-1150

BEACONSFIELD near
Jefferson Two bed-
rooms, hardwood floors,
newly decorated Appli-
ances, garage 313'824-
3849

BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
upgraded $4501 month
$500 securJ!y 810-553-
2846

BEACONSFIELD, below
Jefferson Freshly paint-
ed 2 bedroom lower
Appliances, parking No
petsl smoking $525
313-822-3390

BEACONSFIELD, cozy
one bedroom upper,
stove, refngerator car-
peted, $425, references,
(313)885-0197

BEACONSFIELD. Park,
upper 2 bedroom Laun-
dry, storage No pets
$525 810-772-0041

BEACONSFIELD! Jeffer-
son SpaCIOUS, 2 bed.
room Excellent location
$495 313-882-7065

CARRIAGE house on
Lakeshore Dr Lake-
view NeWly remodeled
QUiet no pets, non-
smoker $16001 month
313-884 5374

CITY of Grosse POinte- 2
bedroom townhouse,
near Jefferson Natural
llreplace, hardwood
floors, fresh paInt One
year lease $800 month
31 3-882-8566

CLEAN, qUiet, two bed-
room on Lakepolnte
$650 No smoking, no
pets 313-821-0856

GROSSE POinte 852 Bea-
consfield 2 bedroom
upper In 4 unit building
750 sq It, carpeted
Nicely decorated, appli-
ances, laundry, parking
No pets $500 313-885-
9468

GROSSE POinte City- C0-
zy 2 bedroom upper,
carpet, appltances park-
Ing No smoklngl pets
$600 313-822-3390

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Large 1 bedroom, remod-
eled new carpeMg New
appliances Includes heal

& water $5251 month
GROSSE POINTE PARK
1 bedroom Includes heat

& water $4501 month
313-824-7900

GROSSE POlnte- 1 & 2
bedrooms Includes ap-
pliances, pflvate
parking, most utlillres,
COrn laundry From
$435 (313)88&-2920

HARCOURT. 2 bedroom
upper dupleX nonsmok-
er, no pets $875 Kess-
ler & Assoc,ates
(313)882-0154

LAKE POINTE. Sunny 2
bedroom lower, central
air washerl dryer, off
street parking Must
See' Available May 1
$525 No smoking no
pets 313-886-1821

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath townhouse on Neff
Rd Available Immedi-
ately $1200 per month
Lease reqUIred 313-884-
6500 313-824-6330

LOWER 3 bedroom flat
Appliances, central air
Available nowl Referen-
ces (810)228-0545

NEFF 8 room upper All
appliances Included,
lawn service Garage
No pets $925 8t G-778-
5671

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTID TO IUY

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSUIlANCE

6S 1 .OATS AN() MOTORS

6B Ions PARr$AJl()
SERVICE

1991 Plymouth Grand
Voyager LE, 68,000
miles clean, excellent
condllion $8,600 Call
after 5pm 810-773
3716

1993 Toyota Prev,a All
Track Cert,fled 1 year
warranty Fully loaded
very <-Ie<ln' $ 14,.;50
Rinke Toyota 810-758
2000

1992 Transport, clean,
smooth runnong, Will
never rust $5,700 31 3-
885-8247

SILHOUEnE '95- 7 pas-
senger aulo, air. pewer
wondows, locks,
cassette $15,495 Free
warranty Orummy Olds
81G-772-2200

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment, $125
Doesn't malter what
your drlvong record's
like Partners Insurance
810-774-9955

654 lOAf STOUGE/(}OCKING

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bJ11t

Cablilelry Repairs dry. rot
23 Years Expenence

Have POrtfolIO
& References

(810)4356048

1995175 Sea Ray Bow-
nder, With trallerl Coast
Guard package, low
hours, $9,495 313-64G-
8616

24' 1984 CC SeaskJff 283
With 700 o"gmal hours
Excellent condition 313-
882.2224

20' 4' 1987 Crestliner wrth
trailer & extras $6,500
(810)263-0170

1969 Ch"s Craft, Wood
Classtc 35' Sea Skiff
Surveyed 1995
$110001 best 313-88&-
6201

19n O'Day Daysaller, 17',
salls new cover, trailer
$2800 31 3-886-6769

1995 Sea Ray 250 Sun-
dancer, low low hours,
exes lIent condrtJon 810-
977-2800 ask for Todd

1976 Sea Ray 26 feet,
Sundance~ 260
mercrUlser, shore
power, $18,500 313-
882-2983

1990 Thompson 255 Car.
rera, Merc 350 Magnum,
70 ho urs, excellent co n-
dltlon, $14,500 313885-
8957 leave message

1993 YAMAHA Jet SkiS, 3
to choose from $500
$2,750 313-600-3879

WELLCRAFT 1986 19
1/2 bow rider 205 V-6,
dual ballenes, depth
sounder, trailer Immac
ulate $7900 or best of-
fer 81 G-468-0765

FREEDOM 21 , sailboat
1984, custom jib trailer,
motor $7 500 Excellent
conditIOn 313-882-0115

TROJAN 89- F36 Bnstle
430 hours Call for facts
sheet (313)325-9227

BOAT well for rent no
larger than 25 Call810-
771-4575

BRAND new covered well
with horst on canal near
Grosse Poonte Year
round 313-8210127

LUXURY boat slips 40 I
St Cia,,' Prlvate

'
Stor

agel ba rbequ e $1 800
810-329 3484,

60S AUTOMOTIVE
10WGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
J1(PS/4-WHEEL

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1991 Volvo 740 SE IUrbo,
leather sunroof heated
seats Book, records
dealer mall1talned
93000 miles Perfect'
$9,500 or best 886
2424

1991 VWJeltaGLI 16
valve 5 speed, red cas-
:oelt'" powe, rOOI Re
caro seats, BBS roms,
like new One owner
$5,8001 besl offer 810
7753635

LEXUS "92' LS400 Black!
tan onterlor Traction
contrail Nak stereo
Nonsmoker, Mom scar
All records Loaded, ex-
cellent condition
$24 995 Rochester 81G-
375 5022 Work 810-
652-53959 5

1992 Chevy S 10 Blazer, ALL cars wanted' The
two door four wheel goodl The bad I The
dnve, sport package, V- uglyl Top dollar paldl
6, outSide mounted $50- $5,000 Seven
spare stereo, power days 810-447-2745
wondowsl locks, etc CASH for carsl Wanted
$8 600 313-882-4969 dead or alive 313-372-

1995 Explorer Limited, 3099, leave message
black! tan leather, fully ALL Junk cars wanted
loaded factory warranty Top dollar paid Serving
$23,900 313.881.3441 Grosse Pomte, Harper

1994 Explorer XLT 4X4 Woods, St Clalf Shores
fully loaded, 53,000 & Detroit's eastside 81G-
miles, $15,900 or best, 779-8797
(313)884-6831 WORKING mother desper-

1993 Explorer 4X4, Edd,e alely needs transporta-
Bauer, loaded moon t,on car Have cash

Please call Barb, 810-roof, whlteltan leather 463 0742
and new brakes, 62,000
miles, $15,500, WANTED used Jeep
(313)881-9682 Wrangler 1994 or new.

1991 Geo Tracker, auto- er, lease or buy,
matlc, LS, all condllion- (313)882-2009
109, stereo excellent CARS wanted any make,
Condition $4,900 313- model or pnce regard.
886-5746 less of conditIOn All

1996 Jeep Cherokee areas (313)343-0066
Country, blue, gray Inte-
nor, 12,000 miles, excel-
lent condition, $20,000,
must sell 313-882-4095

1994 Jeep Cherokee
Sport 4 OL, four wheel
dnve, alarm, tow pack-
age, <lJr,very low miles,
great condition
$12,900 313882,8221

1986 Jeep CJ7 5 speed
AMI FMI CD New tires,
exhaust 2 tops Very
good condition 100k +
miles $68001 best
(313)884 0076

1992 White Jeep
Wrangler, 83,000 miles,
hard and soft tops, ex.
cellent condlMn, $9,000
or best 81G-n2-0484

1995 F-150 XLT 40,000
miles, 4 9L loaded,
4X2, must sell, (313}885-
8364

1993 GMC Sierra plck- up
lruck, red, 1/2 ton Ex-
cellent condition, 4 3 five
speed, $6900 f,om 3t3-
681-3230

FORD '92 F150 supercab
XLT 4x4 Leer fiberglass
cap, long box Power
wondows, locks, auto,
a", big V8 Only
$12995 Free warranty
Drummy Olds, 810-n2-
2200

1992 Ford Aerostar XLT.
extended, electronic
AWD, 4 0 V-6, well
eqUipped, greal condl
tlon 49,000 miles
$9 000 313-88&-9389

1992 Ford conversion van,
full Size, loaded Best of-
fer 313-885 3022

1986 Ford Aerostar, good
transportation mostly
new parts needs clean
up and paint $1000 or
best (810}771-7646 or
7613064

1993 Grand Voyager LE::
V6 loaded power ev
erythlng, highway miles,
excellent condition
$8 950 Central LeaSing
& Sales 313 885,8300,
839-4462 even Ings

1990 Grand Voyager LE
75,oooK New tores, one
owner $6,500 (313}882-
0326

1995 Honda Odyssey 7
passenger loaded Ex
tended warranty 27 000
moles $17,100
(810)566-5525

1995 Plymouth Voyager
SE V6 7 pas~enger
Auto all power lock~
wondows tilt crUise
Casselle Alummum
cast wheels & more 1
owner 25 000 miles
Like new $149501 best
Central LeaSing &
Sales 313-885-8300,
313-839 4462 evenings

603 AUrOMOTlV (
GENEUI MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/CLASSIC

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

RINKE
CADilLAC
E~
Vehicle
Sale

AURORA '95 pewer roof
leather CD St~ 1t250A
$19900 Drummy Olds
81G-7722200

'f15edan DIdII
lilt. 3.600 ....

'N teIlcoUrs
SIII*t •1,900.lIn

'96 £1dorado
CIIIIIH' 3.500'"

'96 EIdOndO
5AIIIIt .1I,GOO .11Is

'II F1fetIIOOd
IIIe - 7,800.un

'96 FleetIIlIOd
IIadI -I,G lIIles

'N Fleetwood
lilt. 1s.ooo.111s
'95 seville 51S

1nItI DIa80IlI • v,. IIIIIs

'95 5eIII1e 51S
..... 17,000 .11es

'95 5edan IItIIIIe
llad. 20,000'"

'95 CCIIaIIrs
1IIIIIt • t7.GOO .1Ies

SEIZED Cars from $175
Porsches, Cadillacs
Chevys BMW's Cor-
vettes Also Jeeps,
4WO's Your Area Toll
Free 1 800-218-9000
Ext A-5803 for current
listings

AAAAAAA' If you make
$1,300 month, call 24
hour credit holiine An
approved loan by
phone, up 10 $50,000
$0 down 1-800-446
8042 Orummy Oldsmo
bile

CUTLASS Supreme '93
convertlble- auto, aor,
power Windows, locks,
cassetle 3 to chose, all
at $14,995 Free war.
rant,es Drummy Olds,
810772-2200

1978 Co rvette, "Silver An.
mversary" L82 automat-
IC, T-tops alarm, well
maintained $8 500 810-
566-8931

1991 BMW 3251C, conver-
tible auto a" Leather
phone, 38000 miles
one owner $15,950
Rlilke Toyota 810-758.
2000

1988 BMW 3251 145 OOOk,
loaded red, 2 door tan
leather IIltenor, very well
maintained, very clean,
$5,5001 best (313)881.
6971

1996 Honda Accord EX,
V6 Leather, moonroof,
auto air 12 000 mriesl
Full power white Per-
fect $19 800 RI nke
Toyota 810-758-2000

1991 Honda Accord EX, 2
door black, loaded Ex-
cellent COndition Low
mileage $9,000 313
881-4524

1987 Jetta sunroof, clean
welt matntaoned de.
pendable $1800 313
371-6106

1986 Honda Accord 4
door Runs great'
$1 500 Call 8824381

1992 Mazda MX3 excel-
lent condition 56 000
miles, manual power,
air garage kept
$6500 Call after 6pm
313 885-4826

1989 Mltsublshl Galant
four door automatic
95 000 miles looks
great $3900 313-882-
6247

1993 Toyota Camry XLE
V6 Moonroof auto all
Power w,ndows & locks
Great shape High
miles $8575 Ronke
Toyota 81G-758 2000

1989 Volkswagan Fox air
stereo mrnt $2200 313
8226408

•

.03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENER Al MOTO~S

1988 Chevy Corsica
Good dependable trans
portatron Good tires
$650 After 4 pm 3t3
8842425

1988 Corsica V6, 103,000
miles clean, no rust
burgundy, 011changed
every 3,000 miles
$2 COO VI ba.::.t vff~j :3iJ
884 7251

1995 Cutlass convertible,
teal tan leather low
miles, loaded excellent
condltlon $17 400 or
best 81 G-725-1543

1988 Dodge Dynasty,
looks and runs great,
must see and drive
Wont lasl at $1,950

'
Call

Jerry at (313}526-3700
after SIX and weekends
(313)526-0383

1995 Geo Prism LSI, su
perb warranty $9250
313.886.7426

1991 Geo Pnsm 85,000
miles, automatic excel-
lent condition, must sell
$50001 best (810)979-
2122 B,IV message

1996 GMC Safaro, XT-
SLX, 8 passenger 6 cyl-
lOder, auto, arr power
wmdowsl locks Tilt,
cruise, casseMe, warran-
ty Like newl $16,500
Rinke Pontiac GMC,
810-497-7699

1972 Llmousme, runs
great Neeos a1lent,on
$25001 best Must sell
313-26G-22531page, 313.
2452146

88 LSS 95. leather pewer
seats wmdows locks
loaded low miles 2 to
chose $14,995 Free
warranty Orummy Olds
81G-n2-2200

1996 Pontlac Sunflre, can
vertlble Auto air, full
power Low mileage,
factory warranty
$16,200 Ronke Pontiac
GMC 810-497-7699

1994 Pontiac Grand Am
GT, 2 door, power sun
roof, greenl tan, new
tores, like new condition
$9300, (313)882-0341

1993 Pontiac BonneVille
SlE, extra clean,
leather, full power, new
tltes 39,000 mdes
$12800 (810)7712567

1992 Pontrac Grand AM
SE 2 dOOr, full power,
a", alummum wheels
Great shapel $4,650
Rinke Pontiac GMC.
810-497-7699

1991 Ponllac Grand PriX,
2 door, red 6 cylinder,
auto air power, power
locks Cleanl $5 500
Ronke Pontiac GMC,
810-497-7699

1989 Pontiac BonneVille
SSE ,gray Very good
condition 87,000 miles
$6,600 313-882 0349

1989 Ponllac Grand Am,
good mechanical cond,-
tron- needs engine work
loaded, white With gray
mterlor good body
shape, $2,0001 best
313-895.8300

1983 Ponllac 2000 4
door, good high school
carl $850 I best' 313-
8817438

1983 Pontiac Grand Pnx
LJ Florida car, low
miles V8, full power,
clean $2295 313527-
5877

1989 Red Eldorado looks
& runs Irke new $4500
313-8851481

1992 Satum SL2 4 door,
leather loaded new
tires excellenl condition,
$7400 negotiable,
(313)680-6122

1990 Sunb"d convertible,
excellent condllion,
,oaded, automatic
$68001 best (313}881-
7195

CHEVY 92 1500 pickup
Aulo air $8995 Free
warranty Drummy aids
810 7722200

DEVILLE '92 loaded
pewer seats Windows &
locks stk #436A
$11995 Free warranty
Drummy Olds 81G-772
2200

SEVILLE 92 black leath
er loaded $12 995
Free warranty Drummy
Olds 810772-2200

SUNBIRO '93 red auto
a" $6 995 Free war
ranly Drummy aids,
8107722200

SUPREME 94 auto a"
power wlndoNs locks
Stk # 368A $tl 995
Free warranty Drummy
Olds 810-7722200

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIID

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GE~ERAI MOTORS

1988 Mercury Tracer
three door gold runs
great $1 700 f best 810
751-8760

1990 4 door Chevy Cap
rice, very low mileage,
very clean, one owner
Call 810 773-4639

1996 BUick Regal Grand
Sport, 4 door, all
optionS, leather, moon-
roof, CO $18,000 810-
7907760

1995 BUick Regal custom
4 door, blackl gray
leather All pewer 7,300
miles Sunroof $15,5001
best (810)264-8393

1994 BUick Roadmaster,
Grandma's carl Loaded
leather, new condition
810-790-4869, after
500

1992 BUick LeSabre Limit-
ed mint loaded, beaut,-
fut car, under 18000 ac-
tual mrles, while With
light gray leather,
$11,500f best, (810)268-
1392

1991 Burck Park Avenue,
leather, sunroof, excel-
lent condition 69k miles,
$8995 313-881-1241

1988 BuICk Regal Sharp,
good condition Bright
navy, ladles car 313-
8822549

1988 BUick Lesabre limit-
ed loaded up, runs like
new, Tennessee car,
$2,650, (313)884-8631
after SIX and weekends
(313)52&-0383

1987 BUick Century, relia-
ble, 95K, $1,5001 best
313865-3014

1991 Cadillac Sedan
DeVille, ongonal owner
48 000 miles, non.
smoker, $12 000 By
owner at 1211 Cadieux
Grosse POinte

1990 Cadillac Broughm,
56 000 miles Runs &
dnves Like new $8400
must selll 313 245-
2146, pagef 313-260-
2253

1986 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham, dark bluel
blue leather Intenor ex-
cellent condition 313
8866502

1994 Cavalier RS 4 door
auto alt power Win-
dowsl locksl mirrors &
more Tilt cruise stereo
cassette excellent con-
dition $6 5501 best
Central LeaSing &
Sales 313-885-8300
839 4462 evenings

1985 Chevelle 74 000
miles 4 speed $1 000
or best 313-884-1949

1993 Chevy Lumina Euro,
4 door red excellent
condillon $6 800 I form
3138853926

1993 Chevy Lumina 4
door gold Excellent
condition Power pack-
age AM/FM cas selle
new brakes and tIres
excellent performance
sa 700 3138863923

1993 Chevy Cavalle r
clea n 58k must sell
$5 800f oHer 313 882
3909 or 313 881 1318

1985 PARK Avenue 1
owner leather new
"res 77K $3 795 313
8822280

SOO ANIMAL
ADOI'T A I'IT

SOl IIIIDS fOR SALE

S03 HOUSEHOLD I'ETS
FOR SAlE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

SOS LOST A~D roUND

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

MICHIGAN Anti Cruelty
Society ~as Olilon" 1
year n u etered male
Great Dane' Shep mix
80 Ibs vaccinated ex
cellent temper Connne
Martin 313 884 9009

HAND fed Cockallels all
types including Wh,te
face Silver & Fallow
splits available 810776-
7483 after 5 pm

FOUND & "Saved" Hand.
some, 1 year male
Shepherd full of love &
wanting to please All
shots neutered Must
fine "good home" 313-
884 4696 313 882
5279

1994 Chrysler LeBaron
convertible, white With
burgundy onterlor
40000 miles pewer ev-
erythtng, excellent can-
drtlon Must sell mov,ng
$10500 313-8857513

1994 Dodge Shadow ES
V6, loaded excellent
condition, $6800, or
best (313)5269612

1995 Eagle Talon ESI red
air 5 speed extended
warranty (transferable)
low mileage need 10 sell
for tUition best offer
81 G-783-7520

1990 Impenal loaded non
smoker excellent condi-
tion tnple black 64 000
miles $8500 Call
(810)4159006

1990 Plymouth Acclaim 4
door auto a" 44 000
miles one owner Certl'
fled 1 yea r wa rranty In

cluded' $4 850 Rinke
Pontiac GMC 810497
7699

OMNI 87 auto air
AMfFM Only $1 750

Orummy Oldsmobile 810
7722200

1986 Escort GT 5 speed
EFI red new clutch ex
ha.Jst brakes & tires
$1500' best oHer 313
8866452

1987 Ford Escort 4 door
air automatic 42 500
mIles $1 875 al 16820
Kercheval

1985 LlOcolr ConI menial
Mark VII LSC 2 door
va lull power leather
No rust origmal pamt
New tires exhaust sus
pension brakes radla
tor baMery More' Looks
& 'uns like new needs
nothing haye records
$48'i0Ibes! 313839
4462

1992 Mercury Topaz fully
loadp(j mechanically
excellent Intenor excel
1"01 body good no
fI"l Great transporta
tlon $1 700 313343
2M4

413 MUSICAL
INSTIIUMENTS

SOO ANIMAl
ADOI'T A I'H

412 MISCHlANEOUS
UTiCUS

23712 Harper
St Clair Shores, MI

81G-774-9316

41S WANTED"TO IUY

TREASURES & TRASH

Easter sale
'10'. off storewide

Anllques & Collectibles
Re"ale Bnoal & Formal Wear

Jewelrr' of Yesleryear 1986 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIs 125000 miles ex-
cellent transportation
good condition loaded
S~ "7~C t:es' e1 {) ""7-'5
0182

1994 Thunderbird LX V8
leather loaded excel-
lent condition, collector
(discontinued model)1
$10 395 I best Eve-
nings 313861-3332 or

- ADORABLE S,benan Hus 313681 3155
WOLFF Tannong Beds ky Male 13 weeks old

TAN AT HOME AKC All h 1989 Thunderbird SC
Buy DIRECT and SAVE' sots papers
Commercial, Home Units Needs loving home with manual transmission

From $199 00 yard $150 Senous calls loaded good condlMn
Low Monthly Payments only after 4 p m 313 Service records $4 500

FREE Color Catalog 6824972 8108819206
Call Today -A-K-C-G-e-rm-a-n-s-h-o-rt-h-a-Ir1988 Topaz LTS 4 door,

1-800-711-0158 puppies excellent blood auto air, power Win-
line $150 Available dowsl seats/locks/ mlr-
April 24th 313-393 rors Tilt crUise, cas-
6934 or 313884 8359 selle low miles Nice-

Needs Nothlng' $2,690
AKC Maltese pups, malel 313-8394462

female ready for Easter MUSTANG '94 convem.
8102943681 ble- black, auto, air,

CHINESE Shar Pel Res. power windows, locks
cue Homeless Males & Like new $14,350 Free
Females to loving warranty Drummy aids
homes $75 $150 313 810-772-2200

6971137 TAURUS '95 LX, power
DOBERMANS need loving Windows locks, seats

homes 1 year & older Auto air Stk #538A
All colors For Informa $9,995 Free warranty
!Ion contact Dobe Res- Drummy aids, 810-772-
cue 517-271-9407 2200

TV Sony 20 stereo With
re mote 3 years old
$150 {313)881 4389

WALK Fit by NordiC Track
like new 7 months old
$200 313 884 7539

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

EastpolOfe MI 48021
(810)n4-D966

AREAS LARGEST
SELECTION OF

QUALITY USED PIANOS
mov ng tuning refinishing

rebUilding estimates
and appralsels

PIANOS FROM $799

M,ch gan P,ano Company
(810)548-2200
call anytlme'

BABY Grand plano ma-
f]ogany wlth bench
$1200 8105454110

BALDWIN P,ano very
good condition With tun
109 bench delivery and
warranty $1499 Other
pianos from $799 MiChl
gan P,ano Company
(810)548 2200 Call
anytime

BECKSTEIN Grand P,ano
Model B 68" polished
ebony Like new --------_
$55000, (810)5837750 GROSSE POinte Animal

Clrnlc has mixed breed
GUITARS, banlos and black female about

mandolins ukes 50lbs black Lab pup
wanted Collector 886 With purple collar and
4522 plnkl purple braided

leash from Grosse
TOP dollar paid for quality POinte Park male

used pianos Immediate brownl white beagle
profeSSional p,ck up from Grosse POinte
Cash paid 810 997 Farms Lab mix male
0032 With choker black With

--U-S------- white from Grosse
ED PIANOS POinte C,ty Call 313

Used Spinets- Consoles 822-5707
Upnghts & Grands

ABBEY PIANO CO LOST cat "Smokey"
ROYAL OAK 810 541 6116 Grayl white fluHy male
PIANOS WANTED 141bs Peerlessf Wood-

TOP CASH PAID Side area 313885-5170

BUYING any old posters
travel CirCUS war
mUSIC advertlsmg thea
ter movie (313)871-
7713

BUYING china (complete
or partial sets) Call Jan
8107318139 after 6

BUYING old furniture
glassware china and
other interesting Items
John 313 882 5642

GUITARS, banlos mando
Ilns and ukes wanted
Collector 886 4522

JAPANESE Samurai
slVords from WW II
wanted Collector
(810)478 3437

PAYING CASH
For Jewelry Watches

Diamonds Antique Jewelry
Anythlrg Made of Gold

or Silver
Will travel for trallsactlons

In excess 01 $1000

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns Parker
Browning Winchester
Colt Luger olhers Col
lector 8104783437

----
WANTED- used comput

rrs 1'>'111buy almosl any
'~ng Call John 810 776
~03q

WANTEO motorcycles
I:lOcc and up) mopeds
Bn',s~ eyries and parts
910 rs 5401

BLACK lab free 1'1a good
c l'll(> 1 years old nu
Trrcd 311 886 5746

GROSSE POlnle Anlll'al
C In r 40lb young
mIXed brf>ed female
Ca 1313 822 5707

MICHIGAN Anti C'ruf'lIy
h F thrre 7 \""C~ C'ock
'" li'lh P lpp "' n toster
~(m(> v"cr nalrrj Estr
m ,'(>O?O 40 Ih "dull,
( nr "n(> Martm 3' 3884
qr)O'J

l -f
I
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717 VA(ATION ~ENTAlS
OUT OF STAT[

723 VACATION ~ENTAlS
NORTHERN MI(HIGAN

124 VACATION RENTALS
~ESOUS

HUNDRED year old log
cabin on mountain lake
Rangeley Maine $400
per week 3134179279

NEW Hampshire Beauli
fUlly maintained and gar
dened hlstonc cape cod
cottage on 14 acres In
foot h,lIs of white moun
tams on nver and qUiet
lake 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, 2 fireplaces,
washerl dryer Great
sWlmmmg. canoeing &
fishing In lake Mountain
climbing golf & tenms
nearby $600 week Call
810-645-6756

911 UI<K/ILOCK WO~K

CASEVILLE: pnvate lake-
front homes Booking
now for spring week-
endsl summer weeks
517874-5181

Call 882-6900
to Charge your
Classified Ad

Visa! Me Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include Ad Copy, Name
Address, Phone Number

Signature Visa! MC
Number & Expiration Date

917 IUltDING /~EMODnING

Classified AdvertJ!lIng
an IDEA that sells'

J.W KLEINER SR
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Bock bloc k and stone
wor\( and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks Porches
Chimneys Tuck'POIntmg

Patching
Vlolattons Corrected

SpeclallZl ng In Sma II Jobs
Free EstlmatesILlcensed

313-8820717

EXPERT Blick Repalf
Tuckpolntlng chimneys
porches steps SpeCial
IZlng IfI mortar, teX1urel
color matchlflg The
Brick Doctor Richard
Price Licensed 313-
8823804

720 ROOMS fO~ llENT

71. OFFI<E/(OMMUOA!
FOil ~ENT

721 VA(ATION ~ENTltS
flORIDA

911 UI(K/1l0(K WO~K

ALTER Road adlacent to
Grosse Pomte house
priVileges, responSible
person $65) week 810-
777 T605

BEACH Resort Treasure
Island Great Vlewl Pool
spa, cable, kitchen
Weekly 1-800-318-5632

MARCO Island and Mara
thon Key, ocean front
condos 1 and 2 bed-
room Weeklyl monthly
81Q.247-8901

SIESTA Key, Flonda 1 &
2 bedroom condos
Beach, pool, boat docks
& more 1-941-349-5600

Don't Forget-
call your ads In Early!
Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900

912 IUllD1NG/~EMODELING

ANDY'S MASONARY
All chimney masonary
bnck water proofing reo

pa,rs SpecialiZing In
tuckpomllng & small

lobs LIcensed! Insured
313-881-0505

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck Flagstone Walks
& Pabos

Porches Rebuilt
Pre.Cast Steps
Tuck Pornbng
CernentWor\(

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

882.1800

712 GAUGES/MINI
STOUGE WANTED

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOil ~ENT

907 IASEMENT
WATE~~~OOflNG

707 HOUSES FO~ ~ENT /
S.LS/MA(OM. (OUNTY

714 LIVING QUUHllS
TO SHARE

716 OFFl(E/COMME~(IAl
FOll llENT

1200 sq It III fabulous
Kimberly Komer bUildIng
on Mack & Lochmoor
Available at $1060 sq
It tnple net Call John
stone & Johnstone 313-
884-0600

WANTED 10 rent garage
or floor space In com.
merclal bUilding for car
storage 810 294 0274,
after 7 pm

GARAGE- 2 1/2 car Great
for landscapers 313-
3977114

FURNISHED waterfront
home, responSible non-
smoking profeSSional
Share rent & utilities
(610)777-4448

15224 Kercheval approx
4000 square feet Com-
mercial! retail, near
Sparky Herberts 313-
824.79001 313-570.
3218

16X 20 office for re nt Nine
Mile and Mack $300
per month, utlillies 1Il-
cluded Ideal for Manu-
facturers representative
313885-1057

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method

"AII New Drain Tile

-LIght Weight lOA
slag sto ne & backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundattons Underpmned

esr,ck So. Concrete Work

~O Years E)(penence

"10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Wor1unanshlp

810-296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

SfHVICfS
", %'>j~~.7••••••••••••••••••••••

907 IASEMENT
WATER~IlOOFING

70S HOUSES FO~ ~ ENT
~OINTES/HU~I~ WOODS

707 HOUSES FO~ ~ENT /
S.U/MACOMI (OUNTY

706 HOUSES FOil ~ENT
DETROIT /WAYNE (OUNTY

GROSSE POinte Park WATERFRONT VISTAS DELUXE office l1X15
Harvard near Kercheval Refreshing new decor Immediate occupancy
clean and spacIous await you In thiS wondertul Includes utllllLes Harperl
three bedroom 1 1/2 reSidence on Lake St 8 Mile Stieber Realty
bath DutCh colonial Clair Located near 10 810 775 4900
First floor features mile, thiS darling home of
beauliful hardwood fers a great room With lire EASTPOINTE 1 200 sq It
floors, natural fireplace, place and spectacular Air Retail or oHlce 810-
large modern kitchen Views, updated kitchen 879 1964 or 810 949
N.h ~ •.".,I '"l,., ....~c:- "'on..; 'N.h rlo~'~"""~"O~ ,..."' ....\/0.... 4813 Lease
room "';;t'h half bath Up lent lau,;'dry flrsl floo~ EASTPOINTE
stairs carpeted two bed. master bedroom and full Completely remodeled
rooms and bath Central bath two spacIous bed- Keyed restrooms, near
a,r walkout basement rooms and second full X ways 200 sq It
With washerl dryer large bath UPStairs Anached ga. 2700 sq ft
fenced yard, two car ga- rage 1 1/2 months secun 8107765440
rage, $1 400 EastSide ty depoSit No pets Mlm- HARPER WOODS
Management Company mum 1 year lease Ten- TWO (2) Ve<)' RIc __ ...
313-884 4887 ants pay utilities, snow re- hch t,lOO SO, ", (lnl

moval and lawn care Ivall.). EASV ACCUS TO
GROSSE POinte Shores 3 Cleaning fee ..... (AT VERNIERI .......

bedroom 1 1/2 plus $1,6001month 1Ir~':."~"':"~=:Z::OBOYNE hit 3
baths For rent With op Champion & Baer Mr. SI",,"". 8tCl-$4C).tOOO b d c

2
bae

h
f

lion to buy $2 0001 313-884-5700 e room, at, Ire-
month or less 1 810 -----____ place, snowmobile and
772 9200 1 313-884- IMPROVE your company's ski reservatIOns 810
2694 Leave message Image Showcase your 851-7620

wa res or services In th IS
TWO bedroom 2 bath, 1 CLINTON Twp Garfleldl claSSIC bUllalng on Ker- BOYNE Country 3 bed

car garage central aI(, 19 Large 1,300 sq ft 2 cheval m Grosse Pomte room, 2 1/2 bath ranch
With appliances, $900 bedroom, 2 bath upper Farms Ask for R G home on Walloon Lake
per month Available t car attached garage Edgar, 886-6010 6 Miles South of Petos-
May 1st Located on $835 810-286-2630 key Sleeps 10 Days
Parkcrest III Harper INDIVIDUAL offices avall- 610-986-5396
Woods (810)977-3394 LAKESHORE Village, 2 able tn St Clair Shores Evenings, 81Q.373 5851

bedroom, larger unit Ideal for therapists CASEVILLE watertront
VERNIER. 2013 Grosse ne)(f to pool All applian- Conference rooml sec.

POinte Woods 3 bed- ces $680 plus utilities retanal services avarla- cottage on Saginaw
room, t 1/2 bath liVing and security depOSit ble One minute from 1_ Bay Sleeps 8 Cable,
room, kitchen With eat- References reqUired 94 & 696 rnterchange VCR Everything prOVId-
Ing area and all appllan- 313881 9140 (810)445-3700 ed but lillen $8001
ces $800 per month week 313331-6989
313-886-5255 ST. CIM Shores Beautiful LARGE executive office

2 bedroom 2 bath, con- Prestigious bank bUild. DRUMMOND Island cozy,
secluded, two and three

do Clubhouse pool, Ing. 9 and Jefferson bedroom chalets, com-
carport $750 mcludes area $400 per month pletely furmshed 616-
heat, central air Office services 531-8337
DepOSit, no pets Avalla- available, (810)445- _
ble May 1 (810)771- 1190 GLEN Arbor Sleeping
5932 MACK avenue large office Bear Dunes 3 bed-

With lots of Windows plus rooms 2 baths Spnng
receptionist area $500 weekend speCials, $350
810-468-0733 Sprmg week speCials

$725 Boker 313-881
PRIME profeSSional office 5693

space for rent on the ---------
HIli Two 1,000 square LAKE Michigan vacatIOn
It sUites Available home Beautiful custom,
March 1 Contact MarCia spaCIOUS, pnvate beach
Lobalto 313-886-7070 Available year. round

$700- $1,1001 week
PROFESSIONAU Medical 3138866996

sUite for lease 5 nooms, PETOSKEYI Walloon
750 square feet Harperl Lake area 3 to 7 bed-
8 1/2 mile Rd 810-772-
1360,313-881-9535 room homes available

FUlly fumlshed Ideal va-
SMALL office (7)(10) catIOn spot Great golf-

17901 E Warren, De. Ing Reserve now 800
trolt $1101 month 754-0222
(313)885-1900 TORCH Lake, secluded

estate 5 bedroom, 2
bathroom andl or 2 bed-
room, 3 bath shore
homes from $1 200
weekly Brochure Bl0-
644-7288

3 bedroom bungalow 1
bath 1 5 garage New
palnV carpet Must see
Bnan, 313 885-3755

COZY 2 bedroom bunga-
low With garage 7 Mile!
Kelly 1 block from St
Jude Palish $4751
month Call 313-881-
8180

DETROIT, 3 bedroom, din
Ing room, hardwood, fin-
Ished basement, fenced,
$560 Rental Professlo
nals (810)773-RENT

HARBOR Island Water-
front, 4 bedroom, boat-
well available 15 mi-
nutes from downtown
Short term lease
$1,100 313823-1437

KELLYI MOROSS- 2 bed.
room clean, $525
Garage, Credit check,
No petsl 313 859 9650

MACKI Moross two bed-
room wrth porch qUiet
area, credit check $4 70
(810)549-8587

SPACIOUS three bed
room 2 bath ranch At.
tached garage, great
area. $1,000 I month
plus secullty depOSit
Call Sandy, (313)331-
0330

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room ranch carpeted
basement, fenced, sun
room, $750 Rental Pro-
feSSionals (810)773-
RENT

SEfMHG COMMUNlY :rr YEARS

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTi:ED
LICENSED

884-7139

Some ClaSSlfactlons
are required by law to

be licensed Check wfth
proper State Agency
10 verity license

Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

o f

• Maintenance free LIVing

• Transportallon
• AC!Lvl[les

907 IASEMENT
VllT(~~~OOFING

702 HTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.( S/MACOMI COUNTY

SENIORS ONLY
APTS.

bi
GRANT
MANOR

171IONu1e Mile
Eastpomte

810-771-3374

70S HOUSES FO~ RENT
~OINTlS/HAUER WOODS

ST Clair Shores Large 1
bedroom aparlment
Near shoppmg & trans
portatlon Heat Included
$500 810-887 1880

PULCINI Construction
You receive honest
quality workmanship on
all cement work water
prootlflg Commercial!
ReSidential Free Estl'
mates 81Q.773-331O

907 USEMENT
WATE~~~OOFING

101 ArTS/FlATS/DUmX
DEIROIT /WArNE COUNTY

701lPTS/FlATS/Dumx
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S LS/MACOMI COUNTY

WHITIIERJ Beaconsfield
1 bedroom. $375
Clean Laundry faCIlities
Credit check 313-882-
4t32

3 bedroom brick ranch,
Grosse POinte schools,
clean, $900, (810)543'
2122

409 Lothrop, 3 bedroom
Grosse Pomte Farms
colonial Hardwood
floors OutSide deck
Available Immediately
616-549-6032

5527 Balfour, large 3 bed-
room colomal many e)(-
tras, $750, plus secunty,
Immediate (313)343-
0797

APARTMENT for rent, wa. BUNGALOW, 3 bedroom,
ter View, 2 bedroom, 1.1/2 baths, liVing room
large hVlngroom Call With fireplace, family
81Q.771-4575 room, fmlshed

basement, 2. 1/2 car ga.
rage $750 plus security
810-724-8763

GROSSE POinte City, 2
bedroom, ranch fire
place, appliances utility
room, $700 Rental Pro-
feSSionals, (810}773-
RENT

GROSSE POinte City No.
tre Dame near Kerchev
al Charming 2 bedroom
house Natural fireplace
Modem kitchen With ap-
pliances 1 car garage,
$675 EastSide Manage-
ment Co 313-884 4887

GROSSE POinte Farms, 3
bedroom, den, ranch
Call for an appointment
313-881-3275 after 500
pm

GROSSE POinte Farms
newer 4 bedroom Colo-
nial 3 balhs, all amem.
ties $2,200 per month
885-1350, evemngs

LAKEPOINTE. spectacu
lar colonral Completely
remodeled, 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths New
kitchen, all appliances
New family room Hard-
wood floors, natu ral fire-
place, central air Finish-
ed basement & 2 car ga
rage $1375 plus
depoSit 313-331-3655

GROSSE POLnte Schools,
Country Club, 4 bed-
room $900 WOr\(, 810-
776-2060 home, 313-
941-0807

ST. Clair Shores 2 bed-
rooms, 1 112 baths, full
kitchen, air conditioned,
carport, $680 313-884-
0735

ST. Clair shores, SpaCIOUS
1 bedroom apartment,
$550 per month, In-
cludes water and heat,
available April 1st The
Blake Company
(313)881-6100

11.# 11t. ~_.
'L..!.ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A Bus;ness 6uIt 0!1 HooesIy 'IlIegr!y & ~
W~h Over 20 Years Expenence Selvmg The POlOtes

Specifications:
• PIyoood around -. area to prole<:1landscap&
.A11nles _ Ilustles e1twil be prolocted

'Excmle !hand~) area of bas«lIenl wallO be W8f«pfooled
• Haul away all clay ...s, deOOs
• Ren"O>'e &1CISlJng cta.n lie ;rid 'JlIliate ,."" new dlarllile
• 5craI>e and ..... brush .... ,_a! cir1 f\SU1llQ' good bond
• Aepar all ""10' craw ,."" ~ cement
• TrowoIlPcle tar and &-1M YISQUI!flIl "I'I'ied 10....
• Roo hose n bIeede<j'llO""" ..- ctlllllagll lIltlctnc snake
_Isl ~necessaJ)

• Pea !lono '" lOA slag """" """" 12'" of IPcle• Four ncIl _ Iape "I'Pi&d at lOp seam ot YISQUI!flIl
• Top "" 10 grlldll WItIl proper poldl
.Inteoor crad<S Mod rt necessary
• Tl>omtJgl ~ aN cloan-lJll
• Styr%Ml ns<.CatIoo "I'Pi&d 10....1_""

MASONRY BASEMENT WAl£RPROOF1NG

~ WaIs~ar<l8rnd
~ WalsRel'lill
T~ FOOIt95~
~ Wo<t< IloaNQe Systems

313/885-2097

MARK W. ANDERSON
License #2103130562
-Free wnnen estimates

-I 0 yea r transfe rable
guarantee

LJcensed and Insu red
313-881-8035

- Close to Shopping and
Fine Restaurants

- SWimming Pool &
Clubhouse

$200~

907 IASEMENT
WAT(RP~OOfING

701 APTS/FllTS/DU~lEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

100 UTS/ flATS /DU~LEX
POINTIS/HU~!R WOODS

702 APTS/HATS/DUPllX
S.U/MACOMI (OUNTY

TWO bedroom upper ceil-
Ing fans, new bath and
kitchen, washerl dryer
parking No smoklngl
pets 874 Nollingham
First last, secunty 313
823-2865

KELLY Roadl6 Mile area
1 bedroom, $345 2 bed-
room $440, Includes
heal 313-372 3362

KENSINGTON, two bed
room upper, porch,
parkmg, appliances,
laundry, heat mcluded
$500 1 month First last,
secunty J 13-866-3164

SEYMOURJ Grallot area
Beautiful 2 bedroom,
neWly remodeled, sepa
rate everything $325

ALTER' CharleVOIX plus depOSit 810-683-
Grosse POinte Side One _4_7_38 _
bedroom, $295 Includes TWO bedroom duple)( on
heat, appliances 313- Kelly at Moross Clean
8850031 secure, other amenities

$4801 month plus secrUl-
ly References & credit
cheCk 810.573.3883 If
weekday

UPPER flat, 2 bedrooms,
newly redecorated, on
canal $325 per month
313 824-3593

WARREN' Chatsworth
two bedroom lower flat,
stove, refrigerator
$400 1 month 313-533-
0665

HARPERJ Cadieux large.
1 bedroom apartment,
stove, refngerator, heat,
water Included $450/
month 810-726.0004

901 AlUM
INSTAllATION '~EPAI~

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality WOr\(manshlp
to YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

$000 Down
Free Estimate

LICensed/Insured
313-526-9288

CHAS F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

.Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
'FoundatlOns Underpinned

o\.lcensed & Insured
-ouaIJly Workmanship

313-882-1800

I I H f C T 0 H Y
J~~ ~~10H~

771-3124

SECURITY SYSTEMS
STARTING

For •• $99INITALLEIlt
Low A.

April IIf'oOIcI
Aesdtenllal Security Spec,allsl

31900 Sherman Dnve
MadIson Herghts MI 48071
Telephone 810.583-2400 ElCI2543
Fa)( 610583 4214
Home 313 441 1958

Rentals
Go Quickly
Call Early!

- Private Basement
- Central Air

Conditioning
- Carports

Available

700 APTS/FlATS/DU~lEX
~OINTIS/HAR~E~ WOODS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.LS/MACOMI COUNTY

NEFF
Lower flat near the Village

LIVing room With fire-
place, library, dining
room, special kitchen
With appliances 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and ex-
ceptional family room
Available NOW' $16001
month, 1-3 year lease

MARYLAND upper 2 bed- TROMBLEY Road spa
rooms FlOrida room CIOUS three bedroom,
walk-In closets appllan heat Included, $ t 450
ces, laundry $600 plus No pets 313881.3829
secuflly No Pets, no
smoking 3138233036

MARYLAND. Grosse
POinte Park One bed-
room $450 plus
d<.tP0.>.t Haul, c;tP~jldll

ces Included No pelsl
No smoklngl (313)885
5472

MUST see' SpacIous spot-
less, 2 large bedroom
upper, new carpet ap-
pliances, garage, Lake.
pomte $575 (313l886-
1924

ALTERJ Jefferson, Pomte
Manor Apartments 1
bedroom $320 All utilit
les Included 313-331.
6971

APARTMENT 1 bedroom
Morang! Whittier $365
Laundry faCllllles Credit
check 313.882-4132

Champion & Beer, Inc. EAST English Village, two
313-884-5700 bedroom upper, neWly

NOTIINGHAM 868 upper pamted and carpeted
2 bedrooms $525 per Clean, appliances, laun-
month 810-7398554 dry garage QUiet area,

no pets $550 plus se-
ONE bedroom upper With cunty 886-7599

2 family rooms Very
clean, pnvate $700 GREAT studiO apartment
month 1 year lease Freshly pamted & car.
Call 313.885.3497 peted Fantasflc, safe 10-

PARK, 1 bedroom, hard. catIOn Walk to every-
wood floors, heat and thing $300 mcludes
appliances Included heat & appliances Se-
$450 per month. plus cUrity depOSit $340
security 313-822-1519 Available Immediately
or 313-462-1673 313-886-1928

SUNNY one bedroom up GUILFORD- basement ef-
per 1051 Maryland "clency apartment All
New appliances, central utilities Included $325
air, qUiet, no smoking or, month, $500 security
pets $575 plus one 313-884-4180
month 313-331-3655

901 ALUM
INS TAllA TlON /R EPAIR

904 AS~HAlT ~lVING
REPAIR

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSional
SeMce On All

Malor Appliances
Deal Direct wrth Owner

n6-1750

~ NORTH SHORE APTS. H

8 Spacious Deluxe One & Two Bedroom Units H

~
Security
Systems
Sn::e '874

G & T Asphalt seal
coaMg Free estimates
Dnveways, par\(lng lots
313-521 7930 313-435-
1769 pager

------------------ .......---------------------------------------------------------

•••••••••••••••••••••••• I.i'$i!U:t
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~43 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

946 HAULING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

years experience Call
885-3594

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

3rd generation
Slnce 1940 stateWide

(313)451-1444

FREE estimates Reason
able rates Nick Karout-
sos ProfeSSional Paint.

FREE ESTIMATES

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

94' JANITORIAL SE~VI(ES

LlCENSECl & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIA~S

ANTIQUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTl~'ATES

941 HEATING AND COOLING

~54 PAINTING/DECOllATING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Giobai Van Lmes

~
811-•• 00

" Large and 5moll Jobs
" P,anos lour specialty)
• Appliances
" Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Semor Discotmis

Owned & Operated
By John Stelntnger
1 1850 E Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed Insurec

Bob Breitenbecher

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

884.8380

All WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, service
Installation

ResldentlaV CommerCial
Grosse Pornte

882-0747

FRIENDLY Cleaning Serv-
Ice Gel $10 00 Off your
first VISit Insu red and
bonded Great referen-
ces Free estimates 810-
774-5400

9S4 PAINTING/DlCORATING

ABDUL'S ProfeSSional
Pamtlng Intenor, exten-
or wallpaperrng and
plastering Esllmates
Call now (313)881-1038

BOCKSTANZ'S Painting,
plastenng, wallpapertng
Low pnces, quality work-
manship References
Call Jim 313371-8326

BOWMAN Painting Inten-
orl Extenor Resldenllal
26 years experience
Call Gary 810-790-0030

BRENTWOOD Palntlngl
Wallpapellng 30 years
of quality & service 10
POintes Shores Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill 810-776-6321 or
810771-8014 10% off
WIth thiS ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional palnllng Inte

nor and exterJor Spe
clallzlng In all types of
palntmg Caulking win
dow glazing and plaster
repair All work guaran-
teed For Free Esll-
mates and Reasonable
Rates call 872-2046

FATHER & Son Painting
21 years experience
Inte rlOrl exterior L,-
censed msured Free
esllmates (810)573
9059

GHI Palnllng, Interlorl ex
terlor ProfeSSional, ex-
perienced, references
Free estimates Insured
Greg 313-527-1853

INTERIORS
BY DON & lYNN

.Husband Wife Team

.Wallpapenng

.Pamtlng
8852633

J & M Painting Co.
SpecialiZing In

*Extenorl* Intenor,
ReSidential & CommerCial

Painting
*Plastenng & Drywall

repairs and cracks
peeling

pamt Wmdow glazing,
caulking

*Washlng & Painting old
alurTllnum Siding

"'Wood Staining!
Varnishing

Grosse POinte References
All Work & Matenal

Guaranteed
Fully Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
Mike 810-268-0727

J,L. PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Vanety of colors

Window puttyl caulking
Grosse POinte References

Fully Insured
Free Est,males

885-0146

JEFFREY ADAMS
PLASTER & DRYWALL

REPAIR,INC
Exp$nenet6 Ifl Gt'0$$8 Pon1es--,Quality Custom Painting

Meticulously neal & clean
(810)79G-9117

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor Extenor SpeCial-

IZing m repaLrlng dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks, peeling pamt,
Window putlymg and
caulking, wallpapering
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
tenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references Fully Insured

Free esllmates
882-5038

MALE & Female wallpaper
removal Intenor dece.
rallng 30 years expen
ence Call Mr Duffey
313-882.3278 313.822-
8137

Painting! FREE
eSltmates, reasonable
rates, 12 years experi-
ence, Interlorl extenor
Quality workl John Kar-
outsos 810-n8-9619

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washmg Jan, 884-
8757 Judy, 810-294-
4420

PAINTING- Intenor exten-
or spackling, wallpaper-
Ing, Window glaZing
FREE estimates LI-
censed, Insured North-
eastern Improvements
Inc 313.372-2414

PAINTINGI Wallpapering
Quality Jobs at reasona.
b1e pnces Inlenorl exte
lIor Call DenniS
(810)776-3796

-------- PROFESSIONAL Wal'pa-
DAMURS Painting-

I ntellorl Extenor per hanglllg by
Denlelle 15 years expe-

painting Wallpaoer re- nence References
moval and prep faux fin available Free estl
Ish References FUlly mates 313-882-7816
msured 810-773-5649

QUALITY workmanshIp
Palllllng plaster car-
pentry all home repairs
15 years expene nee
Insured references
Seavers Home
Maintenance 882-0000

944 GUTTE~S

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN -

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAl NTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repairs
• G~er C~eamng & Repairs
.. Small Roof Repairs

:~~~;~r:e~~al
• Sldmg & Deck InstallatIOn

I".u"d
for more

mformatton
774.0781

MOVING.HAUlING
Appliance removal

Garage, yard basement,
cleanouts Conslruct,on
debns Free estimates
MR B'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

'54 PAINTING/DECOUTING

FAMOUS Malnlenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing licensed bonded,
Insured since 1943 313
8844300

GUTTER repairs
cleaning, reasonable
rates 15 years In
POllltes Call Steve,
(313)884-6199

GUTTERS- mstalled re-
paired cleaned
Screens Power wash
Ing FREE estimates LI
censed Insured North
eastern Improvements
Inc 313-3722414

SEAVER'S Home Mamte
nance Gutters replaced,
repaIred cleaned roof
repairs 313 882 0000

DEMOLITION-HAULING
Garages, sheds,

basements, miscellaneous
and rubbish removal

Free estimates
313-526-9288

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appllances

Concrete! Dirt
Conslruc1lon Debns
Garage Demollllon

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

313.885.3410
954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Mmy.LAWN
lANDSCAPING

" Landscape DeSign
& Construction

" lrogatlon Systems
• Sod Replacement

,,~~~~~~~
D. BROWN

PAINTING & REMODELING
INTERJOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
SponglnR Ra~InR Spat klr OraAAInR (arpenlry
Of',Wall Pla"er R"palr K'lch"n\ Halh, Ha'l'rnml
R"modrlin~ Nrw W,ndow<!Oorm [)('(I<; Frn' r'
Porchrs D""Rn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE" FULLY INSURED

885-4867

~34 FENCES

15215 MACK

lOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
lleensed Master

Electrical Contractar.
885-8030

931 FURNACE REPAI~/
INSTAllATION

'31 FUlNITURE
RIFINI\HING IU~HOl STI ~ING

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master licensed &
Insured

"ReSidential Commercial

"Fast Emergency ServIce
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

886.4448

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commerelal ReslclenlJal
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

.54 !'AINTlNG/D(CORATING

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM. Floor sanding, re-
finishing, old & new, (al-
so banrsters) Insured
ExperJenced 313 535
7256

MARBLE Reslorallon Sys-
lems, Inc Floors,
counters, tables & morel
Tile cleaning Free esti-
mates 313-459-5712
Mike

WOOD Floor Sanding! re-
fllllshmg Wood floor m-
stallallon Michigan
22725 Greater Mack

1-8006061515

RETIRED heating conlrac-
tor 40 years
expenence, reasonable
313881 2023

LOOK
ClaSSified Advertising

882-8900
Fax 343-5569

CLOTH and plastIC slip
covers 810-264-9220

FURNITURE refinished
rep8lfed stripped any
type of caning Free es
tlmates 3456258 661
5520

FURNITURE stnpPlng! re
finishing! repair done by
hand With profeSSional
care Free Estimates
10% for referrals 810
447-9708

'26 DOOILS

927 DUPERIES

~2S DECKS/PATIOS

921 ClOCK mAIR

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH L1C # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired
rebUIlt re lined

Gas flues re Ii',ed
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified Insured
795.1711

930 ElEa~l(Al SERVICES

'23 CONSTRUCTION REPAIR

Spec,allling In IntenorlEl<1enorPalnl,ng w. offer
'he beSI In pr.parallO/1before painting and use only the

finest matenals for the longest lasting resuffs
Great Weslern people are qualrly minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED

886-7602

NEEDAJOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY' 882-8900

FREE estimates pick up
and delivery All types of
clocks Grandfather
mantle wall 400 day
etc 8109886509,313
438.0517

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

LAKESHORE DOOR CO.
Garage doors openers

entry doors, slorm
doors Licensed/Insured

810-773-0083

STUMP REMOVAL
SERVICE

REASONABLE
FREE ESTIMATES
QUICK SERVICE

81 G-445-0225

F & J's LANDSCAPING

Lawn Cutting
FertiliZing

P"u//:II1' Q~~'r1g
Aerating

Gardening
Spnng & Fall Clean-ups

Tnmmlng Evergreen
& Shrubs

Seeding! Sodding
Landscape Planting

Snow Removal
FREE ESTIMATES

810-nS-3078

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION
Tree Tnmmlng

RemovaUStumplng!Shrubs
Aeration & power raking
Landscapes, lawns (Im-

proved or replaced)
TOP SOIUGRADING

George Sperry
Free estimates

19th year
AARDVARK FenCing 810-n8-4331 A Local Man prOVides

Residential, light com- qual ty work at a reason
merclal Custom wood GREEN Sweep Landscap- I -

Ing Spnng and fall clean able cost Prompt, eve-
specialists Free esll- nlng and weekend serv
mates 313-4382829 ups, bush trimming, etc -

Free estimates Call Ice Excellent Grosse
Griffin Fence Company David (313)886-6890 POinte references John

313-884-1751
.AII Types Of FenCing GREENSTAR ALL In One Home

.Sales LANDSCAPE Repairs Code Viola-
.lnstallallon Repairs tlons Clean up or fiX up

.Senlor Discount
822-3000 800 305 9859 (313) 884-5165 313-371-8326 Jim

MODERN FENCE Call now for estimates on All Work Guaranteed!
WhIte Cedar Specialists Lawn cutting Carpentry, plumbing elee-

DECK SPECIALISTS Servmg the Grosse POinte FertiliZing -10% d,scounl tncal, palnllng Roofing VI-
Serving the POlntes 12 since 1955 for Spnng pre-pay nyl Siding Power washing

yrs 29180 Grallot, RoseVille Aerahng Vinyl! ceramic tile Code
810-776-5456 Spnng Clean.up Violation repair FREE estl-

We BUilt to SUit You Landscaping mates Licensed, Insured
.New Construclion Soc, Woodchlps flower In- Northeastern

Repair & Restoration stallatlon, shrubs Improvements, Ine
FLOOR sanding and fin- 313-372.2414Powerwashlng!Cleanlng

IShlng Free estlmales --------- OLDER Home SpeCialist
.Seallng & Staining Terry Yerke, (810)772- LAWN cutting Very afford. Custom carpentry, tnm

Free ESllmales 3118 able Lawn mower repair plumbing, electrical,
& Consultation --------- (free pickup & delivery) plaster. balhs, kllchens,

Ed Elliott Licensed BUilder G & G FLOOR CO Frank 313-3720043 slale roofl repairs 810-
(810)791-0418 -------- 296-2274 Lowest

lUSH flower gardens
Wood floors only planned & malnlalned pnces
313-885-0257 Call DenniS 313 341- PROFESSIONAL & af-

Floors of distinction
since 1964 5839 fordable complete home

Bob Grabowski repairs Roofs 10 floors
Founder I PreSident M & E LANDSCAPING Expenenced 810-775

Weekly Lawn 7303
Licensed, Insured, CuttlnglSpnng Cleanup

member of The Hedgel Shrub Tnmmlng! SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
Better BUSiness Bureau Garcemng pairs Plumbing electn

Free estimates Guallty dependable IS the cal carpentry pamtlng
We supply, Install sand, bUSiness Insured code vIolations 313-886

stam and f,msh wood 3138225010 4121 pager 810-903
floo rs new & old 6351
SpeCialiZing III MAC'S TREE AND

Glitsa finish SHRUB TRIMMING
810.n8.2050 COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable Rates
Quality Service

Call Tom 810-n6-4429

PREVENT Slorm damage
Prune now" Treel stump
removal Senior dIS-
count Licensed Insured
Free estimates Milleville
Tree, 810-n6-1104

Spnng Clean Up
Power Raking

WEEKLY CUTIING
Bush Tnmmlng &

Removal
313-885-1889

SPRING Clean ups
Planting rotolll1lng and
lnmmlng Insured Tim
Naz 313-885-8224

STARLIGHT Tree Service
Trimming & removal
trees, shrubs Prune
frUit trees Call Dana
(810)755-9421 leave
message

WOODLAND Hills Land
scape complele lawnl
gardening service Call
8103983226

DECORATING Service
Custom sewing draper-
Ies valances comfort-
ers headboards, cor-
nice boards, decorative
accessones, upholstery
slipcovers Fabncs ava,l-
able 313885 1829

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet wallpaper
Bedspreads & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

ULTRA-DECKS, kitchens,
additions deSIgned &
bUilt. licenced Call 810-
296-2537 or 313 886-
8421

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO
JOHN, licensed
Master Electrrcal

Contractor
81 o-n6-1 007

ReSidential CommerCial
Service Calls

Doorbells Rany"s Dryers
Senror Citizen Discount

KEN'S Electnc licensed
master electnclan Resl
dentlal commerCial In

dustnal 8109798806

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldenllal CommerCial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

A & N QUALITY CRAFT
General Contractors

810.296-0668
81G-704-5402

High quality serv,ces al a
reasonable price for all

of your home
remodeling needs

Bonded and Insured
Please call for an

appointment.,.

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnck Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job to smallll
Free Estimates

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng• Cap'S and
Screen')
In;l.lIed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal RemO\JI
Certified 'vIa:.tl"r S.....eep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOANG

licensed

A.L.
STAEMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

~."o*
Only $2'

Call 313.882.6900

913 CEMENT WO~K

911 CEMENT WORK

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stare LJCensed
5154

CI1miley> CleaflOd
Caps Scteens

Insta'led
Anmlal Removal

Certfred&
'nSuf8d

884-7139

CEILING repairs water
damage cracks paint
mg wallpaper removal
plaster texture or
smooth Licensed con
tractor Joe 881 1085

E & J Plastering Drywall
Dlaster slt..cco 81059B
8753 313-714.0131

PLASTER reparrs paint
Ing Cheap' No lob too
smalll Call anytime In
sured (810)7742827

PLASTERING, Drywall
Tapmg & Spray Texlur
Ing SpeCialiZing In re
pairs No lob too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years expenence
Jim Upton 7734316

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repair Inc
SpeCialiZing In plaster
reconstruction Expen

enced m Grosse
POinte s fmesl homes

Licensed bUilder
fUlly Insured

810-790-9117
SEAVER'S Home Malnte

nance Plasler, drywall,
texlures, painting 16
years In Grosse POlnle
882-0000

CEMENT work, bnck work
and basement water.
proofing Licensed and
Insured Free estimates
313-527-8935

HISTORIC resloratlon Ex-
pert repair, porches,
chimneys The Brick
Doctor Richard Pnce
LIcensed 882.3804

Attention Getters are
~ a fun way to say

"see thiS ad'

ADDITIONS, parlrtlOns
dormers openings, en-
closures rough or finish
3138847426

CARPENTRY- Porches
Doors Decks Flntsh &
Rough Carpentry Re
paIrs & Small Jobs Free
est,males 20 years ex-
penence 885-4609

LET us help you create
quality furnllure to SUit
your personal taste and
personal needs From
free standing pieces to
bUllll In Units or shelvmg
Call us to ful1lll your fur-
nllure vlslonl A Grosse
POinte native With over
10 years custom wood
creation experience
Peter (810)5458044

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels bookshelves
baseboard crown any
and all types of custom
wOOdworking

KItchens & Baths
LIcensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

3138841295

91. CARI'ET INSTALLATION

C.R.S Carpet Installallon
Sales & Installallons
CommerCial & ReSiden-
tial 313-8823221

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installallon restretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Installa-
tion & Repair Service
Over 25 years experi-
ence 810-776 3604

S & K CARPET A Full
Service Carpet Compa
ny Stresstng Quality
Shop at Home Call
Gene 885 5730

914 <ARPENTRY

AFFORDABLE plaslenng
25 years experience,
guaranteed work free
estimates Insured Lou
Blackwell 810 776-
8687

QUAUTYWORK
l ,.nsed & InMod

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION, INC
• Add tons
• Kllenen & Bathroom

Remodeling
• Arch 'e<:turol Se(v,es

AvaIlable

881-3386

SHORES REMODELING

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

.. I CEMENT WORK

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
~4tt1Ut9~~

f)nvelVa\~ • ratlo~
Hd~(ment Waterproofln~ " Brick I'ilver,

Addltlom " (;ilra~e\

(810) 826-9251

!'<EW DESIGNS, INC
C_plri,JlOU1tlmr'" tmf'IIl<;',,,, n

( u ..t 1m t-... I h n ~ B..\th
lICl..ll ......J & 1 rtJ

....tt rl
1~""'1r ,...\ " ...() ~

H HI' .... ~\ \11

=0. (3,13) b8~ '1132

r~,'lct1t;!n& Balh DeSign
+I_'~~

ro~rnIC(1 & 5011d Surface
CQU(lt(!fS

Custom FfOflt Porches

S:dlng & Tnm
[)l!p,rI'Jf FdCf:.' Llf!!", &.

H0stof.=tll0n

C~J::.lom Aor..MlOliS

/\. <; \-'our '~:mo{iellng nf:!(~,js'
j~.,,:,: f)CCalls€, 1\S flot liSted.

Jeesn t mcat) we'doni
00 It I

True Professionals
35 Years Expenence

(810)777-7799

ANDY Squires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810) 755 2054

PLASTER & Drywall repair
and painting Grosse
POinte references Call
Charles 'Chlp. Gibson
3138845764

~ RESIDENTIAL CONCIUTE SPECIALIST~
'< Hand Troweled F/nlsh "<
~ Footmgs, Garage (la/sings, Porches ~
~ BASEMENT WATERPROOFING ~
'< Llu'n~E'd & In~ured '<
~ MARTIN R.m GARY DIPAOLA ~

'<775~4268 772-0033 ~
~
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tloWINoOWS

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

UNIQUE
WINDOW & DOOR CO

Replacement RepaIr
InstalJalIOn VInyl Wood

313-640-3940

AA1 CO VCR TV micro-
walle Home calls
$9 95 Nobody beats our
pnces Semor discounts
Licensed 810 754 3600

'11 WAll WASHING

J&L Wall washing by ma
chi ne & painting No
dnp No mess 810 771
72QQ

FAMOUS mamtenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed
bonded Insured Wall
washing/ carpet clean-
Ing 884 4300

Call 882-6900
to Charge your
Classified Ad

Visa! MC Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include' Ad Copy, Name,
Address, Phone Number,

Signature,
VIsa} MC Number
& Expiration Date.

973 TILE won

900 ~OOrrNG SERVICE

971 ULErHQJU
INSTALlATION

... HWER <LEANING ,
SERVICE

EVANS Sewer & Drain
Cleaning Also repal r
Over 30 years experJ
ence Well equipped
Clean bUSiness track re
cord Very reasonable
rates 90 days wrrtten
warranty Michigan II
cense (042882) 313
8356124

ALL types outlets cable
computer networks etc
313 8822079

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters bathrooms walls
floors Water damage
regroutmg Any type LI-
censed contractor 881
1085

CERAMIC, and Vinyl tile
Inslallallorl Regrouling
FREE EstJmates LI
censed and Insured
Northeastern Improlle
ments, Inc 313 372
2414

TRAPANI Tile & Marble
Custom Installallon,
prompt service good
prices Mike (810)643
0235 MADAR Malntence for

;.~;;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;.:; merly flremans ad Hand
CLASSIFIEDS wash Windows andE walls Kitchens are our

AR speCia'ity' Free est,-

COOLI. mates & references
313821-2984

900 ROOFING SERVICE

900 ROOFING SERVI(E

B.B. CODDOS
Farm!) Busmess smce 1924

Shingle Roofs
flat Roofs
Rubber rools new
and repair
Tedr oIls

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE

ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

5mce 1936 CALL Since 1936
.lt~"20 3'3_5

S\O.77:0"'t:.~ Pot 1-2075
~~~ 1':. D. foley £1'/

nome Improvement Co.
Serving "the POlnles. lor over 50 years

TfAR OffS ' RfCOVERS • HEAVYWEIGHT SHINGLES
SINGLE PLY ROOfiNG' EXPERT WO~MANSttiP

We Do OUf Own Work
LICensed I!c Insured

'88WSlsi

'00 ROOFING SERVICE

*WEATHERGUARD*

roo ling Don t replace
repalrll All types of
roofs masonry & chlm
ney repal rs Gutters
cleaned & repaired
Serving the POlnles for
20 years RoseVIlle 810
779 5043 Sterlmg Hts
8109788677

Some Classrfacttons
are required by law to

be licensed Check with
proper Slate Agency
to verify license.

900 ROOfiNG mVICE

RESHINGLE, repair, all
types Flashing tuck
pOinting FREE esti-
mates Licensed and In
sured Northeastern 1m
prollements, Inc 313
3722414

ROOFING Repairs reshm-
gllng, chlmrley screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured Seaver s,
(313)8820000

GENTILE ROOFING
- <€C.3>-

• Shongle TeaM>ffs
• Flat Decks
• Coppe~ Installation
• Expert Repairs

• L censed & Insured

774-9651

957 'LUM.ING t
INSTALLATION

900 ~OOFING SERVICE

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters

SJdlng, new repaired
Reasonable Reliable
21 years expenence

LICENSED/INSURED
John WJlllams
3138855813

900 ~OOFING SERVICE

LS WALKER CO
PlumbIng Drain Cleaning

All RepairS Free
[;:)Ullla.t..,;:. "t;!d'::'UjjdUI~

Insured
810-2861799

313.705 7568 pager

Cla'5I fled AdvertISing

882-6900

EMIL nu. PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smee 1949
.Jll MA,l UII'I L\lBlH-'>T JW

882-0029

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE'
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or looger matenal warranty
SpecialiZing In TEAR OFFS

IJConsed

CALL US TO~~~~~ ESTIMATEI

C.E.G. RooflOg repairs
flat roofs, gutters Siding,
carpentry chimneys Do
my own work 15 years
experience Free esti-
mates Licensed 810
757-2542

JAMES A Smelser Roof
Repair & Maintenance
Co Commeerclal spe-
Cialist 810 774 7794
Pager 810-466-0285

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Es~mates

*Full Product Warranty

*Semor Discount

* References

*All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work repairs,
renollatlons, water

heaters sewer cleaning
code IIlolatlon s

All work guaranteed

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810 412-5500

957 'LUMIING l
INSULlATlON

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling, code
work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
licensed and Insured

772-2614

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,
Plumbing Repair If II'S
broke, we'll fiX It LI-
censed & Insured Free
estimates Senior dls
count 313-526-7100

'54 UINTING/o COUTING

CustomWa"
Coverings

Grosse POinte
Contractors

fllICHAEL SATMARY
313-885-8155

9S4'AINTlNG/o(COUTING

NUGENT PAINTING
-Interlorl Exterior

-Plaster and Drywall
Repairs

-Local references
Insured

B Moore PalOts
-Free Estimates
313-245-1817

STEYEN'S PAINTING
INTER/OR

ClI5lom ~~ ......... Repcw
~ lilD')Ift\KOUttrw.

A. .... 'l (III G4nJp $21500
REA.~O"rABU.WJIJlUL.

C4llSInto ","wd.. "... ' ••• 6'.
Moe.... I~ ~1•• 7•••

+H9~ QlAalli)! PAlNT1NG
Faux Ftnlshes • Wall COllenngs

INTERIOR/PLASTER REPA1RS/EXTERIOR
Se,.. mg Grosse POInte Smce 1981
If ~ou Illre C/up ,our paUll ~..Oll l

(3131884-5764
L,cen",d &.Insure<! • Fully Warranted

9S4 'AINTING/oECORATING

954'AINTING/oECOUTING

SHELBY- Ryan Custom
Painting Intenorl exten
or quality work, free es
tlmates Stelle 313526
3369

STEVE'S Painting
Intenor/Exterior Special
IZlng In plastering and
drywall repairs cracks,
peeling paint Window
qlazlnQ caulklnQ Also
paint old aluminum sid-
Ing 313874 1613

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
El(pc,.enc~d Quality
worl( dependable

lowesl price

771-4007
l!I Cl...Jam C!.Rl..R!.m I!l

lllE'$ PROFESSIONALI~
~ PAINTING ~
~ & WAlLPAPERING ~~r=~=nc=,~~ clICks, peeling paint, ~
~ WlIIdow glazing, caulking, ~
~ paintrng aluminum SllIlng ~
~ Top QIJ.tr1y malenal

Reasonable prices
~ All WOf1l Guaranteed ~

~ Call Mike aOlme ~777.8 81
l!Irm~l!I

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

Grosse Pointe News
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Alger Party Shop Mack btwn Notre Dame and St Clair
Amoco Station Mack at Rrvard
Damman Hardware Kercheval In the Village
Kroger, Kercheval In the Village--NEWSBOX

GR9SSE POINTE FARMS w ~

Amoco Stallon Mack at Moross
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop Kercheval at MUir Rd
Farms Market PlSher Rd across from South H S
Grosse POlnle News OffIces 96 Kercheval NEWSBOX
Jerry's Party Store Kercheval at Moross
Mr. C's Den Mack at Kerby Rd
Rite-Aid Pharmacy Kercheval .on the HrIl"NEWSBOX
United States Post OffIce Mack Aile - NEWSBOX
Village Food Market Mack btwn Moran & McKinley

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Alter BP Stallon Alter at Jefflerson
Art's Party Store Kerchellal at Waybum
Blue Bay Fish Slore Kercheval near Nottingham
Bon secours Hospital Jefferson at Cadieux - NEWSBOX
Cache Cafe Jefferson at Maryland
Fairfax Market Beaconsfield at Falrfax
Grosse Pointe Party Shop Jefferson af Waybum
Harvard Coney Island Mack at Harvard NEWSBOX
Janet's Lunch Kercheval at Maryland - NEWSBOX
Muliers Marlcel Kercheval at Lakepolnte
Park Market $qua re Char1ellOlx at Beaconsffeld
Park Place CharleVOIx at lakep0lnte
Village Wrne Shop Jefferson at Beaconsfield

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Bames and Noble Books POinte Plaza
Bob's Drugstore Mack at Roslyn
Lochmoor Hardware Mack at Anita -NEWSBOX
Manor Pharmacy Mack at Hollywoood
Merit Woods Pharmacy Mack at Boumemoulh
Mobil Oil Mack at Vernier
Mr. A's Party Shoppe Mac~ N of Moross
Mr C s Dell Mack at Ridgemont
Original Pancake House Mack S of 8 Mile NEWSBOX
OXford Beverage Mack at Oxford
Rite-Aid Pharmacy POinte Plaza
Speedway Gas Mack at Allard

BIRMINGHAM
Damman Hardware
Bloomheld Shopping Plaza Telegraph at Maple

CUNTONTOWNSHIP
~~ HardWare Garf1e1dat16 Mile Rd

The
Grosse Pointe News

t~,<:oNEECnoN
NEWSPAPERS

may be purchased at
tb.~sRconvenient locations:
... 1$ "" <\0. ~'"" " ,

..J'l.t:.t"U.1l1h .....'lo' ~ '"

DETRO"
Calumet Gift and Tobacco Ren Cen main level - tower 100
Cltgo Slation Harper 1 blk s of Cadieux
Country Inn Restaurant Mack at Radnor - NEWSBOX
Devonshire Drugs Mack at Devonshire
Grosse POinte Bagel Mack at Neff
In and Out Party Store E Warren at Cadieux
l " T Food Center Whittier at Somerset
Liquor Island Party Slore East Warren at Woodhall
Millender Center Convenience Shoppe Next to
Doubletree Hotel
Mr. S's Party Shop E Warren at Grayton
Mr. S's Party Shop Morang blWn Kelty and 1 94
Mr 's Shoppe and Go Mack at Berkshire
NinO'S East Warren at Buckrngham
Parkle's Party Store Mack at GUilford
PiccadIlly Party Store East Eight M,le near Schoenherr
Rite-Aid Pharmacy Harper at CadIeux
7-11 Morang at BaHour
7.11 E Warren btwn Cadieux and Balduck Park
St John - Bon secours senior Community gift shop
St John Hospital Gift Shop on Moross Rd
Sunoco Food Mart Harper at Cadieux
The Wine Basket E Warren at Outer Drrve
Yorkshire Food Markel Mack at Yorkshire

EASTPOINTE
Kelly's Beverage and Deli Nine Mile Rd
Second Story Books Ten Mile near Kplly

HARPER WOODS
Hunter Pharmacy Harper at Country Club
Parkcrest Party Store Harper at Parkcrest
Quick save Drugs Kelly at Roscommon

ROCHESTER
Damman Hardware Campus Comers LivernOIs at
Walton Blvd

for more information
please call (313)343-5577

,.ROSEVIL.Ltlt': '
New Honzon Books Lrttle Mack at 13 Mile

ROYAL OAK
Damman Hardware East 13 mile at Rochester Rd

SOUTHRELD
Damman Hardware Southfield Rd at13 Mile

ST CLAIR SHORES
Colhe Drugs Harper near 81/2 Mile
Damman Hardware Harper n of Marton
Lake Pharmacy E 9 Mile blWn Mack and Jefferson
Rile Aid Pharmacy Harper at 10 Mole
Rite Aid Pharmacy Harper at 13 Mile
Rite Aid Pharmacy Marter Rd at Jefferson
7-11 Harper at Shady Lane
7-11 East Jefferson n of 10 mile
7-11 East Jefferson near Marter

STERUNG HEIGHTS
Damman Hardware Sterlmg Shoppong Center Van Dyke
N of 17 mile

TROY
Damman Hardware
Meadowbrook Shopping Center-Rochester Rd at
Long Lake

WARREN
Damman Hardware
Hoover Eleven Shopping Center

EASTPOINTE
Kelly's Beverage & Dell on Kelly at 9 Mile
Rile Aid Pharmacy on Geat,ol at 9 M"e

HARPER WOODS
Arbor Drugs Kelly btwn 7 & 8 Mile NEWSBOX
Mr S s Deli on Kelly south of 8 Mile
Parke rest Party Store Harper al Parkcrest
Quick-Save Drugs on Kelly blWn 7 & 8 MIle
Shell Gas Stallon on Harper at K ngsv"le

ST CLAIR SHORES
Joseph's Party Store on Harper near Martin
7-11 on Jefferson near 10 M,le
Shell Gas StatIOn On Jefferson near Masomc
9 Mile at Mack NEWSBOX

- .~ ....,'-
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L~2Yc~YOUR HOICE ALE!
24 Month
Lease

DC>~ GOOLEY QUALITY USED VEHICLES

1991 1989 1995 1992
SEVILLE ELDORADO S.ToSo ALLANTE

Lovv miles, full Only ShaleGrey,powermoon, Only 29,000 miles,
cloth top, leather, 59,000 miles, BosewlCD, heatedseats, red, SHARP!

SHARP! Leather, loaded! chromewheel<;,compass Call$12,990 $8,995 ~,99JO for details

1995 1994 1994 1994
SEDAN DEVILLE ELDORADO SEDAN DEVILLE S.T.So

Only 14K mIles, 26,000 mIles. Only 26K mIles, Povver moonroof, Bose
leather, Northstar System, MANAGER'S vv/CD, LOADED!

chrome vvheel~. LOADED! SPECIAL Full nevv car vvarranty.
.' \ tl ,~-l~ . .~ ~~1Qq#'l $19/990 $fIO.ooOr ~ ~ .... :;I,

7 ,.., ~~ ~~"".. /; .:r 11: .. ~ t.J-,_:~__ !'J ~ C• - j.-/_/

•24 month 12000 mrlH pn year G\iAC' Sm.utlu ..r pTu• .adml' Ire 100Xluxury lax plate-s DOC frt' S2.,OOO1st month P)'''D'lt !>oKUntydrpo!ut roundf'd 10 nearnl $25 00 1St mlle t'lr;C-~'\

OeViUC' pnC'r Include-. $500 Sm.u1IelSC' Knewal \n~rHlve Lel'W't' h.a. ophon to purch.ae .allrol5e end.l ~e1IP1'1'11Int'd .amount ..
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Get ready for spring activity with springfeeding tips
Goldfinches prefer very fresh

thistle. Don't fret - dry thistle
will be readily eaten by mourning
doves. Spread it on the ground a
little at a time and they will be
very happy to eat what the
goldfinches may turn their beaks
up at. If you don't have many
goldfinches, fill the feeder partial-
ly until activity increases. Don't
top up the thistle in the feeder if
the thistle at the bottom is old.
The older thistle, that isn't being
eaten, will eventually mold and
affect the rest of the seed.
Goldfinches prefer to eat away
from other feeder activity. Keep
this in mind when positioning
your thistle feeder in the yard.

One other sure sign of spring is
the arrival of blackbirds.
Although their iridescence is
beautiful and they provide the
benefit of eating many insects in
our lawns, they have bad "table
manners." Not only do they want
the feeders to themselves, they
also scatter the feeder seed all
over the ground. 'Ib top it ofT,they
have huge appetites. The easy
solution to that problem is the
exclusive use of samower seed.
Saffiower tastes bitter to most
blackbirds and squirrels. If you
use it, they will leave your feeders
alone.

Fot;;:\q
thef;r

irds

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC •
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

ril
REO CARPETHElm

This excitin~ n~w offering has some HARD- TO- FIND features. At the
top of the lIst IS a first floor laundry. A great convenience for the busy
workm~ per~on. You can do your laundry while getting ready for work
or making dln~er. Other features Include two full baths, plus a half bath
In the seml-fimshed basement. The dream kitchen approximately seven
y~ars old IS effiCIently deSigned with many windows for maximum light
exposure and comes complete With apphances. And the list goes on ...

- Formal dining room
- Fireplace In hvmg room
- All ~lndow treatments mcluded
- F,urnace ~eplaced approXimately 1990
- Ccntral air replaced
- New front porch 1996 .
- Recently refimshed hardwood floors
- Two and one half car detached garage
- New storms and 'icreem on most \\~ndows

ApproXimately 1,450 'iquare teet Take a look for yourself! You won't
find a nicer home In thIS pnce range

1992 Van !Antwerp - grosse rpoinfe Woods

Rosann Kovalcik
WIld Birds Unlimited

harm birds by leaching dangerous
chemicals into the food.

Now is the time of the year to
add a finch feeder to your feeding
station. Resident goldfinches have
begun to turn color. They arrive at
feeders looking a bit ragged with
bits of their gold fmery showing
through their olive plumage of
winter. Many of the southern
goldfinches will be returning soon.

Their favorite food is thistle.
Avoid commercial "fmch mixes" -
they include filler grains that the
goldfmches do not prefer. In order
to determine whether your thistle
is fresh, take a small amount
between a folded piece of white
paper and hammer it down to
smash the seed. If the seed is
fresh, you should see an oily
residue on the paper when you
hold it up to the light. Thistle
becomes dry if you haven't kept it
cool and airtight.

I

h~
Laura

Smigielski

holes are used year after year by
the cavity nesting birds previous-
ly mentioned, who do not excavate
their own nest holes. Without
woodpeckers, we take away a nat-
ural ''bird house builder."

Although robins will make their
nests in many locations, a robin's
roost can be placed so that all
family members can enjoy watch-
ing the pair tend to their eggs and
young. A robin's roost is a wooden
platform covered with a roof, but
open on one side for easy access by
our state bird.

One of the most enjoyable activ-
ities at this time of the year is
offering nesting materials to birds
that use the fibers to create cup
shaped nests. These birds do not
use bird houses. Rather, they con-
struct nests in trees, shrubs or in
manmade structures. In addition
to twigs, they will use fibers put
out for them. Fibers can be pur-
chased that come with a holder
which is hung where you and the
children can watch the birds take
your offerings. There is a special-
ty fiber produced for goldfinches,
who prefer the soft down of
plants. Dog hair and dryer lint are
also good choices.

Look over your tube feeders and
if they need a cleaning, follow
these steps:

Disassemble the feeder as much
as possible. Soak it in warm water
with a little detergent added until
most of the dirt is soaked ofT.
Rinse and repeat this procedure
with a weak, 10 percent, bleach
solution. Rinse thoroughly. When
cleaning, make sure that you use
a brush specially formulated for
cleaning feeders because other
brushes may scratch the tube.

Wooden feeders should be
cleaned in the same way, but
without the prolonged soaking. To
condition the feeder, give it a coat
of linseed oil. Ifyour wooden feed-
er needs to be touched up with
stain, be sure that you use a
water-based stain that cannot

THE DOMINO EFFECT
Tlmmg can <;ometlme<;be dIfficult If you have to <;ell a home before

you can buy another one Most people need the eqUIty from the <;aleof
their fir<;t home for the down payment on the new hou<;e. If your pre<;enthome goe<;on
the market fir'lt. you may be concerned that It WIll "ell before you find the one you want
to huy If you find the perfect home hefore your pre<;ent home 1<;under contract, the <,ell-
er<;may be reluctant to accept your offer. and you may be too nervou<; to <;lgna contract

Jt I<; a good Idea to <;Itdown With a good Realtor for <;omeprofe<;<;lOnaladVice before
you begm your <;earch It WIll probably be nece<;<;aryto be fiexlblc on the c\o<;mg date
becau<;eIt 1<;u<;ually ea<;lerto find a home that you want to buy than to <;ell your pre<;ent
home If you have found the hou<;e you want, you can a...k the lender ahout arrangmg a
...hort-term hrldge loan that can make It po<;...lble for you

Laura resides and works in Grosse Pointe as a top realtor for Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer covering the Grosse Pointe.<i,St. Clair Shores and Harper Wood<;.

For professional advice on all aspects of buying or selling, call her at
(313) 886-4200 or (313) 201.8070.

Days are getting longer and the
birds are singing all around us.
Just as the longer days signal
birds to begin singing, the signs of
spring make us think of getting
our bird feeding and nesting sta-
tions ready for this season.

There are many good reasons to
feed the birds in your yard during
this transition time. The severity
of weather that continues at this
time of year combined with the
fact that natural food supplies are
diminished, creates a greater
Iieed for food at feeders.

Birds also have an increased
need for food to give them the
energy needed to establish and
defend their territory. All of that
singing does require calories! Nest
building is another challenge that
requires added energy from our
feeder friends.

What better time to have the
birds in your yard than spring and
summer, when you can have the
beauty of their song fill your days
and the sight of their heightened
plumage to please your eye?

Birds also act as a natural pest
control, eating insects of all sorts,
throughout all areas in your yard.
Encouraging them to stay
through the summer will be a
means of natural pest control.

So what can you do to get start-
ed?

Beginning with nesting, now is
the time of the year that early
cavity nesting birds look for hous-
ing. Chickadees, titmice and
nuthatches all begin nesting early
in the spring. Make sure that your
bird houses have been cleaned out
and are mounted so that they face
away from prevailing winds.
Placing them in what will be a
shady area will help keep
nestlings cool when the sun
becomes more intense. Refrain
from trimming trees because
many of the diseased limbs are
the places where primary cavity
nesters, the woodpeckers, will
excavate their nest holes. These

...~".~.......'4.~o.. JI~i:\~Real Estate Weekly
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Reformation when much of the
imagery and symbolism were
stripped from the churches, flow-
ers were allowed to remain.

The flower most associated with
religion is the lily which repre-
sents purity and is the symbol of
Easter and the Resurrection.

According to ancient Semitic
folklore, the lily sprang from the
tears of Eve when she was
expelled from the Garden of Eden.
In later Christian lore, it was said
that the lily had always been yel-
low until the day when the Vrrgin
Mary stooped to pick it.

Of all the hundreds of varieties
of lilies now in existence, the
Madonna is still the most popular.
There is tremendous variety in
the lily family. It is hard to believe
that onions, asparagus, yucca and
many spring wildflowers are all
members of the lily family. These
include wake-robins, bellwort,
dogtooth violets, lily-of-the-valley
and skunk cabbage, unlikely
though this seems.

In the Victorian language of
flowers, lilies are prominent. The
tiger lily signifies great disdain,
but the Madonna lily signifies
purity, sincerity, majesty, and as a
gift for a woman, good fortune.
Happy Easter!

Beline's Best Buys
\.. .
~~

http://wwVf.beline.com

590 s. Drys • $450,000
Grosse Pointe Woods

EXQUISITE AND CONTEMPORARY FAMILY HOME. Five
bedroom~, three and one half baths; octagonal family room with
v.aulted cellmg and skylight; recently remodeled kitchen; generous-
SIzed bedroomo;;; master bedroom suite with cozy fireplace and
~unken tuh. Umque features include: Circular mahogany staIrcase;
cut fIeldstone; fifth bedroom WIth separate entrance - Ideal for guest
sUlte/home office; extra large garage; two furnaces and central air
c~ndltioning; hot water ~ystem under family room floor; Anderson
WIndows; large deck; close to Ferry Elementary School.

For More Information, Please Contact ...

BELINE OBEID • 343.0100
Certified Residential Specialist

The Prudential ~ Grosse Pointe Real Estate CO.
V6J 882-0087

By Ellen Probert Williamson
Shakespeare wrote "Romeo and
Juliet" and the Madonna lily is
referred to several times in that
play.

As Easter approaches, lilies are
in the supermarkets, florists'
shops, garden centers, and will
soon be adorning churches with
their regal blooms.

The practice of placing group-
ings of flowers in temples began in
the sixth century with the
Chinese Buddhists. But in all of
the religions of the world, flowers
have been important symbols of
worship for many centuries.

Long before the Christian era,
flowers were used as a part of
worship. Festivals of ancient gods
were always marked by the strew-
ing of flowerpetals and the adorn-
ing of statues with wreaths. In
medieval Europe sweet herbs and
rushes were strewn on the floors
of churches. Even after the

Garden
Shed

Energy Code and the MichIgan
Subdivision Control Act.

The meeting wIll be held from 5
p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Northfield
Hilton, 5500 Crooks Road at 1.75,
in Troy. Registration fees, includ-
ing dmner, are $25 for members
and $50 for non-members and
guests. Call (810) 737-4477.

Builders to discuss new energy code
The Building Industry

Association of Southeastern
Michigan (BIA) will meet on
Monday,March 31.

Lee Schwartz, assistant VIce
president of legislation and policy
for the Michigan ASSOCIationof
Home Builderh, will present a leg-
islative briefing on the Model

Homeowners get another chance
to appeal 1994 property taxes

Homeowners who were not able was the taxpayer's principal resi-
to claim a 1994homestead exemp- dence between May 1, 1994, and
tion may be able to file an appeal Oct. 2, 1994, and if the taxpayer's
through December. Public Act 476 exemption was not posted on the
of 1996 extends the date to appeal 1994 tax roll, provided some
1994 exemptions for certain requirements are met. If you
homeowners that otherwise would think you may qualify, contact
not have been available. your local assessor or the

The amount of money for quali- Michigan Department ofTreasury
fied taxpayers could be signifi- at (800) 487-7000.
cant, with senior citizens .and Youcan also write the Michigan
first-time homeowners most likely Department of Treasury.
to benefit. Individual Taxes DiVIsion,

Homeowners may file an appeal Homestead Unit, Lansing, MI.
for an exemption if the property 48922.

1 of 100s of lilies represents purity, sincerity, majesty
/. ~;:~

In the year 812, the Emperor the priests wore chaplets, or /
Charlemagne made a list of the wreaths, of them on their heads.
plants he wished to have in his In England, especially, the sac-
garden. Over 60 plants are on the ristan's garden became a neces-
list. Charlemagne, who was an sary adjunct to the church. This
avid gardener, had classified them conflict of ideas arose because the
according to the categories of use- laity recalled the wreathed
ful or ornamental. Included are Roman carousers and the monks
plants for a ''physic'' garden of were evolving a system of floral
medicinal plants. symbolism associated with the

On the list, in both useful and Virgin Mary and her Son.
ornamental categories, was "lili- The lovely lilium candidum,
urn," to be used medicinally, oma- now known as the Madonna lily,
mentally and for culinary and symbolized her purity, and the
devotional purposes. Lilies are rose was her attribute as the
more restricted today in their Queen of Heaven. Red roses fre-
uses, with the ornamental and the quently were used with these to
devotional predominating. symbolize Christ's blood.

Lilies originated in central Asia Every monastery had a clois-
in the region of Iran and tered quadrangle, directly evolved
Beluchistan and were known to from the classic Roman peristyle.
the Chaldeans long before the Usually square, it was divided
Christians. Of the hundreds of into four sections by intersecting
varieties of lilies now in existence, paths. In the center would be a
the best known and most popular well or a cistern for watering
is the Madonna, or Easter lily. plants and for drinking and wash-
This is the flower immortalized by ing water. There might be a pisci-
Renaissance artists, especially na, which was a tank stocked with
Fra Lippo Lippi, who made it his fish for Friday or Lenten meals. A
trademark. few plants and small fruit trees

But this was long after adorned the cloister. In other
Charlemagne, and long after the areas were the vegetable garden
Dark Ages, when the establishing and herb garden.
of monasteries and their gardens In the herb garden was a sec-
was the only means of keeping tion for medicinal plants and one
alive the botanical, intellectual of the essential ones was the lily,
and religious knowledge which which was used in many ways.
had survived warfare and vandal- Some early writers insist that the
ism. lily has a soul.

It is a strange paradox that In Gerard's "Herball" written in
while Christian laymen consid- the early years of the 16th centu-
ered flowers in a church to be ry, the Madonna lily is referred to
pagan. the monks decorated the as Juno's rose. It was first grown
altars with them. On feast days, in England in 1596, the year that
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Peggy Delozier
#1Sales Associate

Gross Commission Income
Hill Office

Mark Monaghan
#1Sales Associate

Gross Commission Income
Farms Office

Joe Rich
#1 Sales Associate

Gross Commission Income
Woods Office

A special congratulations to these Sales Associates, who received
production awards for their hard work in 1996.

Laila Abud
Woods Office

Patricia Koller
Woods Office

Maria Hardy
Hill Office

Christine Kuhn
Woods Office

,...,

(-~O

-SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Expect ~ bet" _

'" _ .....-----_ ..

George Palms
Hill Office

Sally Coe
Hill Office

Ann Porter
Hill Office

Diane Karabetsos
Farms Office

Laura Smigielski
Woods Office

Other Award Winners:
Grosse Pointe Farms: Ann Brunke, Mary Ellen Byrne, Dan Kuhnlelll, Chuck Mamacl, Jerry Rozema, Clara Smale, Adell Stover,

Bctte Wnght
Grosse Pointe Woods: Virginia Damman, Susan Dungan, Edward Remenapp, Kay Ann funke, Paul Surmont
Kercheval/Hill: Nora Chenail, Robert Hatch, Christine Jurcak, Marjorie Jill Moran, Vicky Pncc, Brian Sullivan, Ana Jelic Topic,

Charles Wesserhng, Delores Zambol1l

I I ------~-----~---"""I=ta::::~~~"""F'"-...--,"I
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Thomas G, Speer
313-376-5609

Krys K. Schroeder
313-376-8236

Kathleen A. Borucki
810-786-8376

John E. Nelson
810-401-4691

Kimberly A. Fuhrman
313-210-1156

Mortgages

G:rI_-LENDER
19251 Mack Ave

(Pointe Plaza)
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Purchase Construction
FMAIVA Eguib First-Time Momebum

Affordable Housinl-Prosrams
Pre-_roved Conventionals

At Flagstar Bank, we have the products
and service to get the job done!

1~"a9st1!r:ryo~eVk

Q. What is Peloton glass?
A. Peloton glass is an art glass

that was first made in Bohemia
and patented by Wilhelm Kralik
in 1880. The body of the piece is
clear, opaque white or a transpar-
ent, colored glass. The body is
then rolled in threads of colored
glass, reheated and pressed into
shape.

TIP: If your Barbie doll's ears
have turned green - the result of
a reaction between the vinyl head
and the metal posts that hold the
earrings - remove the head, put
Clearasil maximum-strength van-
ishing lotion or Tarnex silver pol-
ish on a piece of cotton and put
the cotton on each ear. Put the
doll's head in a covered dish and
leave it there for four days. When
you retrieve it, the green stain
should be gone.

•

•

World War II, the company was
nationalized.

•
Q. I received a child-sized farm

wagon in 1932, with the name
"Climax" painted on the side. Is it
valuable?

A. In the 1920s, Montgomery
Ward offered child-sized farm
wagons through its catalog. The
Climax was advertised as "Just
like Dad's." The catalog shows a
pair of children happily pulling
the wagon while another child
rides inside.

Decorated child-sized wagons
can sell for more than $1,000.

Q. On the inside of my aunt's
old trunk was a 7-inch-high joint-
ed paper doll. There were rolls of
crepe paper with it. It was packed
in a box with a Dennison
Manufacturing Co. catalog from
1906. I thought paper dolls didn't
start until the 1920s.

A. The frrst "activated" paper
doll was patented in 1874.
Dennison Manufacturing Co.
began selling them shortly there-
after.

The crepe paper was used to
design clothes for the dolls.

Dennison's had branches in
New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Chicago, Cincinnati and St. Louis.

The fl-rst paper dolls that were
sold in books with clothing to be
cut out appeared in the 1920s.

Hundreds of magazines, news-
papers and newsletters are written
about antiques. For a just-revised
24-page list of general and specwl-
ized publications, send $3 plus $1
postage and a self-addressed No.
10 envelope to: PublicatlOns for
Collectors, Kovels, p.o. Box 22900,
Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

Q. My art deco-style bowl was
made by Maling Ceramics. Do you
have any information on the com-
pany?

A. C.T. Maling bought a small
pottery near Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, England, in 1853. The com-
pany made large amounts of
earthenware items.

In the 1920s, Lucien Emile
Boullemier introduced gold-regis-
ter printing and luster wares with
Oriental themes to the company's
production. Maling Ceramics
became well-known for its innova-
tive designs.

Boullemier's son, Lucien
George Boullemier, continued
with the company until it closed
in 1963.

In the 1930s, Maling made
teapots and tea caddies for
Ringtons Ltd., an English tea
merchant. Some of them have
been reproduced.

Q. The mark on the bottom of
my bowl is a laurel wreath with
the words "0 & EG, Royal
Austria."

A. The mark was used by Oscar
and Edgar Gutherz. The company
made household, table and deco-
rative porcelain in Altrohlau,
Austria, from 1899 to 1918. Most
was made for export to the United
States.

In 1918, the company became
part of the Austrian Porcelain
Industry and was renamed
"Opiag, Branch Altrohlau," then
"Epiag, Branch Altrohlau." After

•

•

Good-luck charms have always
been popular. Some people hope
for better times with horseshoes,
a rabbit's foot or a four-leaf clover.

Some collectors search for the
Billiken, a popular good-luck
charm from the early 1900s. The
Billiken was a strange Oriental
smiling figure that was produced
as a doll, a bank and a plaster-like
figurine.

Billikens became popular as
automobile protectors. Some fig-
urines were even made to fit on a
radiator cap.

The Billiken was advertised as
the "god of things as they ought to
be."

The design was patented by the
Craftsman's Guild in October
1908.

Billiken figurines were made by
The Billiken Co. of Chicago in
1908.

E.!. Horseman made Billiken
dolls from 1909 to 1912. Millions
were sold. They were made with a
composition body or a plush body.

Other Billikens can be found.
Look for charms, pictures, fig-
urines and toys.
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Sunshine Creative Windowbox Contest grows
With spring growing season just

around the corner the 1997
Sunshine Creative Windowbox
Contest is already in full bloom.

This popular national contest-
to find those with an eye to what
colorful plantings and unique con-
tainers can do to increase a
home's curb appeal - has a new
category and an exciting new
grand prize. Contest entries dur-
ing 1996 showed that container
gardeners don't put limits on their
creativity. Many entrants incorpo-
rated their window boxes with
deck planters, porch, front door
containers and even deck railing
planter boxes. Because of this, an
"Other Containers" category has
been added.

For 1997, the Sunshine
Creative Windowbox Contest cat-
egories are:

• "Best Use of Trailing
Plants in a Window Box."

• "Best Use of Color in a
Window Box."

• ''Best 'Before' and 'After'
Window With a Window Box."

• "Other Window Boxes."
• "Other Containers."

Fields of lavender, superb cui-
sine, the smell of mustard fields
and the French Alps, all add up to
the Provence region in the south
of France. They also add up to the
destination for the grand prize
winner of the 1997 Sunshine
Creative Windowbox Contest. A
tour for two of the Provence region
will be awarded the entrant
whose window box or container
receives the most points.

There will be first, second, third
and honorable mention prizes
awarded in all categories, with a
total of more than $10,000 in
prizes.

For a free 16-page booklet,
"Creative Ideas for Window
Boxes," and an official entry
blank, call (800) 665-4592; or, visit
http://www.Sungro.com. on the
world wide web.

The Sunshine Creative
Windowbox Contest is sponsored
by Sun Gro Horticulture Inc. of
Bellevue, Wash., one of the largest
producers of professional growing
mixes and peat moss in North
America.

Sun Gro Horticulture
Blueand yellow,as in this windowbox, is not only the most pop-

ctar color combination in home decor, it's a frequently seen com-
bination throughout the south of France.

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL882-3500
To Reserve DIsplay Adveruslng Space

By 2 00 p m Friday

the San Antonio conference.
NAR's next national meeting will
take place inWashington, D.C., in
May, followed by the national con-
vention and trade exposition in
New Orleans in November.

The National Association of
Realtors, ''The Voice for Real
Estate," is the nation's largest
professional association, repre-
senting nearly 730,000 members
involved in all aspects of the real

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

From a new countertop to a
completely new design!

Give Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Liff

Scott's Cus!om Wood Work (810) 774.8546

million consumers are using real-
tor.com monthly, and more than
12.5 million homes are viewed an
average of 25 times each month.

Attendees also heard from mar-
ket analysts who reported that
both the residential and commer-
cial real estate markets are rela-
tively strong. While existing sin-
gle-family home sales are not like-
ly to match last year's record total
of 4.06 million resales, housing
markets across the country are
likely to perform well, Williams
says.

NAR's midwinter business
meetings are one set of three
national meetings hosted by the
Realtor organization. The associa-
tion's 84 committees met during

A myriad of speakers and meet-
ings focused on how technology is
changing the way real estate pro-
fessionals serve consumers. "With
the launch last fall of realtor. com,
NAR's web site, and gpbr.com, the
Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors
web site, real estate professionals
are progressing into a whole new
world of business opportunities
and expectations," Williams says.

Realtor.com is the largest and
most complete compilation of
homes for sale worldwide, with
more than 570,000 property ads
already on the site.
Representatives from RealSelect,
Inc., the company that manages
and promotes the site, reported to
meeting attendees that nearly one

rll)!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:~=====================""~~
FIRsT OFFERING WONDERFUL FARMS LocATION

This three bedroom, two and one half bath home has many
amenities including copper plumbing, newer furnace and central
air, multiple fireplaces, attached garage and more.

SITUATED ON A LARGE LoT IN THE FARMS•••
This .sleeper": has almost 4,000square feet. Amenities include a
newer kitchen and roof; two first floor bedrooms with private
bath in each; three bedrooms and two baths on second floor.
Impeccably kept!

WANTING NEW CoNSTRUcnON AND LocATION? •.
Our builder is ready to build on the vacant lots we have available
for sale in Grosse pointe Park. TWo lakefront and several near
LakeSt. Clair.Call us for further details

Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors attends NAR meeting
James P. Williams, president of

the Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors, was among nearly 3,500
Realtors participating in the
National Association of Realtors
(NAR) 1997 midwinter business
meetings in San Antonio, Texas,
in early February.

NAR's public policy agenda in
the new 105th U.S.
Congress,expanding opportuni-
ties for home buyers, sellers and
Realtors in the fast-changing
world of technology, the unique
characteristics of immigrant
home buyers and the outlook for
home sales in 1997 were among
the topics discussed at the com-
mittee meetings and general ses-
sions.

R.Q~ 886-6010 114KERCHEVAL."-'-6~ ~
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Home Improvement Show opens April 3, in Novi
The first Home Improvement

Show opens April 3, and runs
through April 6, at the Novi Expo
Center, sponsored by the Building
Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BIA).
''This is the first of what will
become an annual event," says
Scott Jacobson, president of BlA
and head of S. R. Jacobson
Development Corp. in Bingham
Farms. ''This show is different
from our others in that it focuses
solely on the home. It is the final
home show of the spring season,
giving homeowners one last

chance to do one-stop shopping."
The non-profit BlA is the sponsor
of the event.

For a special highlight of the
show,DonAslett, America's undis-
puted ''King of Clean," will pre-
sent several sparkling clean semi-
nars to make housework faster
and more fun as seen on programs
like "Live - Regis and Kathie
Lee," "Oprah" and "CNN."

Additional show features
include, BIA'sRemodelors Council
seminars on the "ABCs of
Remodeling," demonstrations on
decorating, home repair and

remodeling and a "Treasure
Chest" contest with daily prizes.

Over 100 exhibitors will show
their most interesting and up-to-
date products and services for
kitchens, baths, doors, windows,
remodeling, interior design, furni-
ture, decorative accessories, elec-
tronics, heating, cooling and
appliances.

BIA also sponsors the
International Builders Home,
Flower and Furniture Show at
Cobo Conference-Exhibition
Center and the Spring Home and
Garden Show and the Fall

Remodeling Show at Novi Expo
Center.

Novi Expo Center is located at
1-96 and Novi Road. Show hours
are from 2 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Thursday and Friday; 10 a.m. - 10
p.m., Saturday; and 10 a.m. - 7
p.m., Sunday.

Admission is $4 for adults; $3
for seniors and children 6 - 12.
Children under 6 are admitted
free. Family tickets for two adults
and accompanying children are
available at Farmer Jack for $9.
Parking is available for a fee. For
information, call (810) 737-4478.

..
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Vitamin/Health Food rrtatl hlbme,'i,
operated since Iq74 Famtly owed
<lnd operated I Excellent money
maker" Call tor the detdtl" .
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1041 BLAIRMOOR, GPW -
YOU'LL LOVE the updated kitchen
With its' new counter/cupboards and
flooring. ThiS five bedroom, 2 5-bath
bnck Colomal boasts of new wmdows,
new furnacelca - both zoned, hard-
wood floors, new roof, new
gutters/vinyl tnm and entry doors, 2-
car garage.

19673 BLOSSOM lANE, GPW-
Lease thiS beautIful home and enjoy
the comforts It offers. ThIS Cape Cod
home has three bedrooms, I I-half
baths, formal dining room, screen
porch, finIshed basment w/nfp, wet
bar, 2-car gara~e

906-908 NEFF, GPC - Newer bUIlt
(1986) Multi-Family. Each umt offers
a natural fireplace, new kItchen With
built-ins, separate furnaces, central
air conditioning, 4-car garage.

1581 SUNNING DALE, GPW -
UNBELIEVABLE home With over
$250,000 In renovatIOns! ThiS home
features four bedrooms, 4.1-baths,
master suite With state of the art
bathroom, cathedral cellmg m the
family room which leads to the
swimming pool/hot tub, fmished
basement with wet bar, plus much
more!

0.1

t \

FAST FOOD OPERATION. National
Cham. Great opportUnity to own your
own business, pnced at $109,000. Call
for details.

29411 SEAWAY CT., HARRISON
TWP. - EnJOy the Lake vIew from
thiS three bedroom brick Ranch home
which features a new kitchen, newer
windows, roof, cozy natural fireplace
and two and one half car garage. Call
today for a list of the amenities!
604 NOTRE DAME, GPC - Cute
two bedroom home, 112 block away
from the Village. Freshly painted,
newer carpet, natural fireplace, updat-
ed kitchen With appliances, one-car
garage. Lease for $700/month.

19943 FLEETWOOD - Grosse
Pomte Schools! Sharp custom built
Ranch w/family room, fin. basement,
attached 2-car garage, new quality
bUilt addition for m-Iaw or other fam-
Ily member Wlklt, 2-bedrooms, Irg IIv-
109 rm. and bath.

21784-86 MOROSS ROAD - Great
'fwo-FamJly located across from St.
John's HospItaL SIde by SIde Colonial
duplexes each umt has a hvmg room,
dmmg room, kitchen, two bedrooms,
separate basement, separate
furnace/electnc, 2 1/2-car garage
Perfect for the starter couple'

51 CLAIRVIEW, GPS - Three bed-
room, 2 112 hdth Ranch .~.ta '.C of
G P.s .01"',1;> ,.~e£';4"'"tJiea
tu-i-." W 'lltar'3!. utlf~~:~ral
de~~ r:: ."t'r , -M1e hase-
me..-~nn~~ 'iystem attached
g,lr,'~e Call for deLlI!,

....

ThIS three bedroom, two-bgath hl.1nga-
low home awalt, Yo~'nsp he
ame~' e t n, ral
fir -~ he I - mal
din1n (fa om, recreation
roo the basement, plus a 2-car
garage.

17172 E. WARREN, DET. -
Perfect for contractos... etc.
Remodeled office and pnvate offIce,
garage storage area With an 8' over-
head door, call for the details.

17020 MAUMEE - afshed
Tudor styDdith re ed-
r. kIte utl-fu , large
b ath and many
u a .
524 NOTRE DAME, G.P. - Cozy
updated Farm Colomal With three
bedrooms, 1.1-baths. The entTie
house has been renovated! New
kitchen, carpetmg, new roof, 2.5-
car garage. Perfect starter house for
the young couple.
26815 JEFFERSON, SCS - Great
Ranch With many features that you
will lovel EnJOY the Iivm~lth
the r~lSedjS~- _~. Mj' tur I~ c.e,
a ~kl Ith tom
ap . ~. r a ot tub,
fin asment and new furnace/ca.
You must see to believe!

1356 FAIRHOLME, GPW
Completely renovated three bedroom,
I 1/2 bath Ranch New kitchen, new
roof, beautIful refinished oak floors,
!tvlng room With natural fireplace,
new decor, finished basement With
office and 2 recreatIOn rooms, laundry
room and cedar closet, 2 lI2-car
attached ~ara~e, FlOrida room over-
lookln~ well maintained backyard
With hn, k pd\' d pd!IO

o

1Wo-family WIth the first floor umt
completely updated, all new vmyl
windows, seperate basement, uh!J-
ties, glass block wmdows in the bas-
ment, two-car garage, plus!

17888 MACK, G.P. - Excellent
location - perfect for Attorneys,
Accountants, etc. 2-0ffice suite (500
sq/ft), 2 Offices (I0x9) I-Office
(l2xIO). Call for the details.

49016 POINT LAKEVIEW - 4 bed-
room, 4.5-bath English Tudor home
renovated from top to bottom!
Family room, master suite loft area
and new bath w/jacuzzl tub which
overlooks water. Extenor grounds
140' on the lake, 2-boat slips w/auto
hoist (up to a 40' boat), 6-car garage,
electric guard gate entrance. Private
appointment only $1,325,000.

TALBOT - Lot SIts in St. Clair
Shores & C!Jnton 'fwp. BUIld your
own homel Fine neIghborhood for
your dream home. ThiS spacious lot
(66 x 175) offers Lanse ereuse
Schools and is priced at $38,000.

854-56 NOTTINGHAM - PER-
FECT LOCATION - Dead-end
streeUTrombly playground. ThiS
'fwo-famlly umt offers two bed-
rooms, formal dlnmg room, hvmg
room, kItchen and separate base-
ments In each umt.

41258 WINDMILL - LIVE OUT OF
THE Hustle & Bustle of the City.
ThIS home IS perfect for your family
as It offers fIve hedrooms. three full
and two half baths, formal dining
room, hbrary, family room, 1st floor
laundry and IS sItuated on the canal

only 3-mmutes to Lake St elm'
15050 JEFFERSON, GPP -
Perfect Olflce SIMCC for Dodor'i.
Lawyers Thl~ huJldml4 offas UOO
sqU<lre feet on ~rounJ tloor excel-
lent parkm~, central dlr Cilll for

:: ~" det,lIl'i
~"~k:'~G? () ------~~T#J4 ""'.. 00 ( \, t,'
~h<.' t)()~o ~)l!f

o

1':.o-.J..b.~.:..\.,... *.._.q.! -r••:n"'~'";:~-,,------ - I,
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Park Stately English Manor with
green acreage to water's edge on Lake
St. Clair. Offers: Spacial arrangements
for family and guest. A home to love;
a place to cherISh. $2/373/000
1r 34295. (HD-F-lOWIN)

Algonac. PRICE REDUCEDI A prime
North Algonac location on the 51.
ClaIr River With canal frontage; truly a
one-of-a-klnd home. Unique charac-
terrstlcs, modern amenities, attached
boat house, possible separate build-
able lot. $575,000 1r 33105 (GPN-
GW-03LOC).

St. Clair Shores. Today/s state of the
art luxury condo. SpacIOUS,open floor
plan WIth all the good things; air con-
dltlonmg, Single floor plan, two car
garage, alarm system. Monthly fee
$300. $428,800.!t 34315. (HO-F-01-
HAR).

Woods. SPACIOUS CAPE COD. Four
bedroom home located on 300 foot
deep lot Just across from Lochmoor
Country Club. Newer kItchen, family
room, heated garden room and fabu-
lous basement. $425,000. !t 36675.
(GPN-H-07 -SUN)

Shores. HOME WITH ALL THE
EXTRAS Wonderful cul-de-sac loca-
tIon for this three bedroom, two and
one half bath ranch with beamed ced-
Ing In famIly room, first floor laundry
and attached garage. $325/500.
1r 36605 (GPN-H-13BAl).

Shores. OFF LAKESHORE ROAD. ThiS
three bedroom brrck ranch features
formal dining, family room, natural
fireplace, central air conditioning.
Many improvements in the last sever-
al years. Finished basement With wet
bar. $299,500. 1r 33415 (GPN-GW-
45CRE)

Woods. BEST BUY IN THE WOODS.
SpacIous fIve bedroom, four bath
ColonIal with many updates. Circular
drlve, three car garage, in-law sUite.
Well mamtalned. $295,000. 1r 33045
(GPN-GW-27RIVl

City. CHARMING TRADITIONAL
COLONIAL with three bedrooms,
newer kitchen with breakfast nook,
formal dining, famdy room With large
bay Window, natural fireplace In livmg
room, extra Wide lot, two car garage.
$239,900. 1r 33265 (GPN-GW-
39l0R)

Woods. lOVELY BRICK COLON tAL.
Three bedroom brick home With new
kitchen and eating space, formal dm-
109 and hVlng rooms and sun porch
With view of perennial gardens.
$159,900. 1t 36595 (GPN-H-60-ROS).

Woods. AFFORDABILITY and more
Second floor corner unit In the
Berkshlres liVing room and two spa-
CIOUS bedrooms overlook rear CU'itom
Lourtyard Custom draperres through-
out $119,000. !t 14335 (HO-F-SO-
VER)

\

.. I

I'
Photo Not Available At Press Time

.-- ,

Farms. Surprisingly spacIous English
one and one half story. DetaIled pias-
ter mold 109, raIsed natural fireplace In
liVing room. Finished basement With
family room, additional bedroom and
full bath $169,500. ".34405 (HD-F-
29-MAD)

Harper Woods. METICULOUSLY
MAINTAINED Three bedrOom bnck
ranch featunng updated kitchen formal
dining, family room, natural flreplacp,
central ;m condltlonlng, two car garage
Gros'ie POinte schools $139,900
!t 33135 (GPN-GW-48PAR)

Woods. CUL-OE-SAC LOCATION
Well maintaIned three bedroom
Colonial With formal dining room and
family room. Newer central aIr and
humidifier. $174,500 !t 36525 (GPN-
H-60VER)

Park. New England Co)onlal featUring
liVing room With natural fireplace,
updated kitchen, year round sun
room, fIrst floor den that can be
turned Inlo a powder room A must
see $149,900 !t 34835 (HO-F-
08SAR).

Harper Woods. SINGLE OR MULTI
FAMILY home near St John Hospital
Many update~ Separate utilities for
upstairs with lIVing room, kltchen, bed-
room and bath Three bedroom lower
With formal dining and family room
$154900 33315 (GPN-GW-27SLO)

Farms. UNPACK YOUR SUITCASES!
Easy to care for bnck ranch with
attached gara~e perfect for the travel.
109 lifestyle. Updated kitchen and
great room with fireplace,s Ideal for
family get togethers $179,500
1r 36565 (GPN-H-lT RIO) .

~~l<.r.Bt•.hi ~ •• {riA

,-.

( 'i']!" I..
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Exped l.he be9' -.J

o EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLD™
• Internet Site http:llcbschweitzer.com.Homefacts™(810)268.2800'lt • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

Grosse Pointe Farms 886.5800 • Grosse Pointe Woods 886-4200 • Grosse Pointe Hill 885-2000............ -----.~....---_.
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While most home buyers want the look and feel of the house they
grew up in, they are willing to invest in major renovations to keep the
house comfortable and in good working condition.

Bushey adds that today's high-
performance wood windows fea-
ture glass with low-emissivity
coatings that reflect infrared rays
to reduce heat loss in winter and
heat gain in summer.

''Many people who are purchas-
ing older homes are choosing to
take advantage ofthis money-sav-
ing technology by replacing the
existing windows,"Bushey says.

"The choice to upgrade existing
features in an older home makes
it possible to have convenience
and energy efficiencywithout los-
ing the character of the home,
which provides an added benefit
when it is time to sell," Bushey
adds.

For free information about
making window decisions, call
(800) 847-3552, or visit Pella
Corp. on the world wide web at
http://www.pella.com.

Investment suggestions to
keep that old-home charm

Thday's American home buyer windows often lack the energy
wants to purchase a house with a efficiency and convenience fea-
traditional look that blends into tures of their modern counter-
the neighborhood, according to a parts. Just updating the windows
recent survey conducted by in an older home can make a dif-
Professional Builder magazine. ference."
The survey also revealed that
most buyers strongly consider the
resale value of a home when pur-
chasing decisions are made.

So while most home buyers
want the look and feel of the
house they grew up in, they are
willing to invest in major renova-
tions to keep the house comfort-
able and in good working condi-
tion.

One fact to consider is that a
substantial portion of the energy
used in a home goes to heating
and air conditioning. Poor insula-
tion, outdated heating and cooling
systems and the age and condition
of the windows all contribute to
the energy loss problem.

"Both cooled and heated air can
easily escape through old and out-
of-date windows," says Patrick
Bushey of Pella Window and Door
Co., the local representative of
Pella Windows and Doors. Older

beline@beline.com

BELINE DBEID - 343-0100
Certified Residential Specialist

The Prudential ~ Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.v. 882.0087

15525 'Vindmill Pointe - Grosse Pointe Park
$585,000.

Extraordmary 3,700 "quare foot family home. Scrupulously mam-
tained five bedroom three and one half bath Colomal With full bed-
room and bath on first floor ideal for guests~ updated kitchen and
baths; central air conditlonmg, three natural fireplaces, Pella wmdows;
marble foyer; cathedral ceili'lged famIly room; hardwood floors;
mudroom WIth laundry potential; two car attached heated garage plus
detached fOUf car garage with heat, full bath, natural fireplace - won-
derful potential for home "tudlo or gue\it house.

For More InforTlUllion, Please Contact ...

http://v;ww.beline.com

nRST OFJERlNG. Fabulous kitchen - new
In 1991. Full baths. first floor laundry
Beautifully decorated
For lease at $2.800 per month. Family
room. library. newer kitchen. Approximately
2.500 square feet.
Sharp Colonial One and one half baths,
family room. New roof. newer furnace
and central dlr New glass block windows

fiRST OFFERING. Immaculate. Neutral
decor. Newer carpeting Finished
basement Two car garage

nRST OFfERING. One and one half baths
New WIndows. newer furnace Recreation
room. Good storage .
Grosse Pointe schools Newer kItchen
with skylIght Two-car attached garage
Beautiful hardwood Roors.
Grosse POinte schools. Family room
Skylight In kitchen Attached garage Nice
curb appeal

Brand new construction. Master bedroom
suite on first floor Study. first floor
l3.undry. two car attached garage

English Tudor - approximately 8.000
square feet Newer kitchen. library. family
room. recreation room. ball room.

3 Bdrm.

3 Bdrm

8 Bdrm

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

N. Rosedale Colonial 4 Bdrm.

Hampton Colonial 3 Bdrm.

f.ASTPOINn
Redmond Bungalow 3 Bdrm.

HARPER WOODS
Bournemouth Bungalow 3 Bdrm

Beaufait Ranch 3 Bdrm

Beaufait Ranch 2 Bdrm.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Van Antwerp Colonial

GROSSE POINT[ SHORfS
Webber Place Tudor

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Trombley Duplex

ST, CLAIR SHORES
Lake Blvd. Two Story 3 Bdrm. Old time beauty situated on a large lot

Just waitmg to be restored. Built between
1916 and f925 Nice opportUnity

Mylls Colonial 4 Bdrm S of 12 Mile &. W of Jefferson Alarm
system New neutral carpeting Patio With
pnvacy fence Central airr-.-- DO YOUKNOW-WHAT YOUR HOUSE IS WORTH? '[

r Free Market Analysis
RED~ .86-8710 II ~ 20439 M.~k Av.n.... (,......-. Poln', W"""" MI 411236 .J

L R E (.""" IIntllllw<!-~~~--------------------------
i J.

http://www.pella.com.
mailto:beline@beline.com
http://v;ww.beline.com
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831 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

830 GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Bedroom/Bath

4/2.5

Call 313-882.0283

Phone

Phone

313-882-0283
313-884-9245

Price

Call
Call

Price

$54,900 810-775-4900

$69,900 810.775-4900

Description

Income! In great shape. Near
5t. John Hospital. Call Ginny
Damman Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate
Open floor plan. Many updates.

2/1

Bedroom/Bath

2-3/1

Bedroom/Bath

4/2.5

3/1

837 ST. CLAIR SHORES

836 HARPER WOODS

835 DETROIT

20001 Woodmont

Address

10440 McKinney

Address

Sloan

17206 Cornwall

Description

Lg. bnck ranch With family
room. Stieber Realty Co.

Bnck ranch wi fm. bsmnt.
Stieber Realty Co.

---------------

Phone

313-331-7709Call

$144,900 313.884.0884

$148,000 313-886-6253

$219,000 313.882.7065

Price Phone

PriceDescription
SpacIous center hall colomal
Large wooded lot. By owner

Description
Great location I Custom features,
ranch
Pnvate master sUite Large kitchen.
Ginny Damman Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.
Move- In condition
By Appointment.
Open Saturday 1- 43/2

4/2

4/1 + 2.S

Bedroom/Bath
3/2

Lennon

Address
617 S. Higbie Place

1209 Brys Dr.

1609 Brys Dr.

Address
84 Clairview

832 GROSSE POINTE FARMS -
Price Phone

Call 313-882-0283

$189,000 810-771-5754
Call 810-775-0172

Description
5harp brick ranch.
Stieber Realty Co. $_10_4_,9_00810-775-4900

Master SUiteon 1st floor. Pnvate
lakeside park end of slreet. Ginny
Damman Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.
By appomtment. Immaculate
brick ranch
Brick ranch, double lot.

2/1

3/2

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath
3/1

22205 Erben

Address
23090 Englehardt

22448 Rio Vista

-
22429 Madison

PhonePrice

Call 313-886-6010
810-774.0125,

$450,000 313-885-8631

Description
Beautifully newly decorated Cape
Cod on dead end street Newer
kitchen & roof Lovely large lot
R.G Edgar & Assoc.
Open Sunday 3- 5.
Large ranch

3/2.5

Bedroom/Bath
5/4

Address
215 Lothrop

121 Lothrop

833 GROSSE POINTE CITY 838 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No Listings Available

Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description

No Listings Available

Price Phone

839 FLORIDA
834. GROSSE POINTE PARK

$138,000 313.822-1543-- - ~- - - -- -

PhonePrice

Price Phone

$159,900 313-881-8582
Description
Beautiful waterfront condo

Bedroom/Bath

2/1.5

Bedroom/Bath Description

840 ALL OTHER AREAS

Address

No Li~ings Ava_ila_b_le____ _ _ _

Address

St.los~ph,Mi._

Phone

313-886-6010Call
4/2

Bedroom/Bath Description Price
New constructlonll Lakefront lots
and others near Lk 5t Clair

___ R__G. Edgar ~ Assoc.
Open house: Sunday April

_ ~~h l-~p.m. _

Address
16500 E. Jefferson

881 Nottingham

I

YOU GET:
15 words of copy and a photo!
(We Typeset - no charge)

SIZE:
I Column (I 112" x 2 1/2")

DEADLINE:
Closes every Monday at 12'00 p m.

I

4190 YORKSHIRE,
East English Village.
Updated hickory
kitchen. Refinished
bath, new furnace,
plumbing. Goosen
Realty Services. 810-
773-7138

-------.----.- ------~I

1507 SUNNINGDALE.
Open Sunday 2-4. On
golf course, 4 bed-
room, 3 1/2 bath. Air
Peggy DelOZier.
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real
Estate 1-810-406-
6313 or 313-886-4618

----.....-" ~

1436 SOMERSET.
Grosse Pointe Park
duplex. Two three-
bedroom units.
Hardwood floors,
many upgrades. Price
reduced. $149,900.
Open Sunday 1-4.
313-886-7222.
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE ,

1209 Brys, Grosse POinte
Woods. 4 bedroom, 1
full 2 1/2 baths. Central
air, updated kitchen,
custom made butcher
block eating bar. 2 1/2
car garage. Move in
condition. $144,900. By
appointment. 313-884-
0884

1609 Brys, Grosse Pointe
Woods: three bedroom,
two bath, remodeled
kitchen, sunroom, bath.
Open Saturday 1-4pm.
$148,000. 313-886-6253

21131 Manchester: three
bedroom, one bath bun-
galow, many updates.
$124,500.313-881-0733

•
Thousands of government

foreclosed and repossessed
properties being liquidated this

month! For lists In your area
CAll TOU FREE!

1 (800) 396-4247Ext. 1721
866 Roslyn Road, by own-

er, Classic Grosse
POinte Woods Cape
Cod, approximately
2,000 square feet. 3/ 4
bedrooms, two full
baths, family room.
Newer furnace with cen-
tral air. Many updates.
SpacIous open floor
plan, must be seen.
Neutral decor, recently
refinished hardwood
floors, and fireplace,
French doors lead to
deck and view of deep,
scenic lot. Two car ga-
rage newly sided and
roofed. Walking distance
to Ferry School, also
Parcells and North dls-
tnct. $225,000 313-885-
3846 please call after
Apnt 4th.

COMPLETELY remodeled
bnck ranch. Everything's
new or newer including
furnace, semi-finished
basement. Cedar deck
With 6 person JacuzzI
and much more for only
$119,900 In Grosse
POinte Woods. Page J
J today at Century 21
Associates, 810-316-
3479

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FIRST Offenng- Grosse
Pointe Woods: three
bedroom, two bath
ranch With family room.
$219,900. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone
313-886-3995 or 313-
813-5802

FOR Sate By Owner. 121
Lothrop. Large ranch
nght In the middle of
Grosse Pomte Farms.
$450,000. Open Sunday
3- 5. 810-774-0125
days, 313-885-8631
evenings.

GOVERNMENT Fore-
closed homes from pen-
nies on $1.00. Delin-
quent Tax, Repo's, RE-
O's. Your Area. Toll
Free. 1-800-218-9000
Ext. H-5803 for current
listIngs.

Grosse Pointe Shores
84 Clalrevlew

By owner, first week on
the market. SpacIous

Center Hall Colonial, 4
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,

2 natural fireplaces, year
around !'eated sun

room. Finished
basement With full kitchen,

central air conditioning.
2-1/2 car garage, large

wooded tot. Well
maintained. By
appointment.

313-331-7709

Grosse Pointe Woods

Four bedroom alummum
Sided Colonial featunng
11x19 kitchen, 1 1/2 car

garage $89,900.

LEE SUBURBAN
810-771-3800

GROSSE POinte Woods-
20625 Vernier Circle. 3
bedroom bnck
bungalow. 1100 sq ft.,
completely updated in-
cluding new kitchen/ fur-
nace/ central aIr QUiet
cul-da-sac $159,000
313-881-0097

HARPER Woods, 20001
Woodmont 3 bedroom,
remodeled kitchen, open
floor plan Updated elec-
trical & heating system.
$99,900 Call 313-884-
9245

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN House Saturday, 2
to 5. 8412 Hettenberger,
Warren. 3 bedroom
ranch. 11 1/2- Van
Dyke. $78,900. 810-759-
3438

OPEN House: 881 Not-
tingham, Grosse Pointe
Park. Sunday, April 6th,
1- 4pm. 1,621 square
feet. 3- 5 bedrooms, two
full baths, recent up-
dates, half block to
Trombley school. Beau-
tification award winner.
$138.000.313-822-1543

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
closing of your home.

Attorney B.J. BELCOURE
313.882.2323

REDUCED
Open Sunday 1:00 to 4:00

1865 Rosyln
N. of 8 mile, E. of Mack

Owner says "Bnng me an
Offer", Charming 2

bedroom brick ranch,
featuring central air,

remodeled kitchen and
bathroom, full

basement, 1-1/2 baths
and garage. Only

$119,900
Must be sold Sunday!

Agent: David Jay
810-263-8496 ext. 304

ST CLAIR SHORES
Beautiful 3 bedroom bnck

ranch In Chapton
Woods. New carpet, new
electnc, new furnace,
freshly painted. 2 car ga-
rage. Move In condition
Only $104,900

DETROIT
Sharp bnck ranch near

Cadieux & Mack. Fmlsh-
ed basement, large lot &
garage. Asking $54,900

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
PRICE REDUCED!

Immaculate brick ranch on
prime canal street

Private beach access,
large deck, finished

basement Everything
newly upgraded
810- 771-5754

'c
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Ranch, LakeView Schools
With full basement, 2 1/2

car garage, many up-
dates. $81,900. FH.AJVA.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Completely updated 3
bedroom ranch featUring

vaulted ceilings, great
room, natural fireplace,
2 full baths, 2 1/2 car

garage. $99,900. FHA.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-771.3954

ST. CLAIR Shores: desira-
ble street, Lakeview
Schools. 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath brick ranch, family
room. Finished base-
ment, 2 car attached ga-
rage, air. Double lot.
22205 Erben. 810-775-
0172

WARREN: new ranch and
split level homes. Wood-
ed lots, corner of Com-
mon and Campbell.
Open dally, 1 to 5.

HARPER WOODS
BEAUTY

Mnt condrhon 1n-level W1th
newer oak Queen size
kItchen. big IMng room, 1
1/2 baths, lots of closet
space, breezeway to
attached garage. on a
pari<-llke lot ONLY $86,00)
All bnck home In brick
net

Carol/Z' Koepplin
Bon Realtors, Inc.

810-774 ..8300
or Direct Line

313-640-4514 .
803 CONDOS / APTS/FLATS

BERKSHIRE CONDOS.
1st floor, one bedroom,
1 1/2 bath. $4,000 dec-
orating allowance
$93,900. Pre-approved
only. 313-885-6536

CO-OP, 2 bedroom, Mack
& E. Warren. $27,500
cash Senous buyers
only 313-884-2726

LAKEPOINTE Tower
condominium, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths,
covered, secure parking,
elevator, deck,
$125,000, appliances,
fitness room, (810)777-

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

CUSTOM townhouse, fab-
ulous location, 679 Neff.
3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
colonial. Natural fire-
place, new kitchen,
completely redecorated
interior. Central air,
available immedIately,
$189,900. Call 884-8932
for an appointment. No
agents.

LAKESHORE Village, just
listed, 23056 Gary Lane,
$64,500. Century 21
Kee, (810)751-6026

LAKESHORE Village, one
bedroom, perfect condi-
tion with new furnace
and air, hot water
heater, and many up-
dates. $43,500. 810-
626-9103

RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath garden lev-
el, new carpeting, all ap-
pliances, pool & club-
house. Excellent value!
Quick occupancy.
(810)772-4728.

WHAT a find! Priced to
sell, luxury 1 and 2 bed-
room co- ops located In
St. Clair shores, East
POinte, East DetrOIt.
Please call Babcock As-
SOCiates, ask for Bill
Murphy, 810-855-2884.

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

AN Investment 10 Harper
Woods, 4 bedrooms, 2
furnaces, separate utilit-
Ies, beautifully marn-
talned, close to St. John
Hospital, Call Gmny
Damman, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate, (313)882-0283
or 810704-6005.

ALGONAC waterfront con-
do Boatwell, fireplace. 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths.
Goosen Rea"y
Services 810-773-7138

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
home With fabulous view
of Lake Huron and ac-
cess to gorgeous sandy
beachl 45' deck WIth
French doorwalls and
screened In porchl All
new floor covering
throughout All for
$225,000 Call Beth
Krantz, (810)327-6083.

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

ON beautiful St Joseph
River, 90 minutes- Chi-
cago, 3 hours- DetrOIt.
Two bedroom, 1 1/2
bath condo, includes
boat Slip, pool. Five mi-
nutes to quarnt down-
town, and 1-94.
$159,900. 313-881-8582
evenings.

PORT Sanilac area, spa-
cious three bedroom
ranch on half acre, lake
access, 100ft. to beach,
all new appliances.
$86,900. Call Bonnie
810-622-8820 or 810-
622-6222

THREE bedroom year-
round updated vacation
home near LeXington.
Watervtews from 5 out
of 6 rooms. $89,000. No
Brokers, 313-885-9139

TRAVERSE City area,
Glen Lake home, owner,
prime 100' beach front-
age, $425,000, 616-334-
4122

WATER front at It'S best, 6
years old, 2,500 square
feet, ranch, 4 bedroom,
3-1/2 bath, contractors
home, newer canal on
Anchor Bay, eXCiting lo-
cation $395,000 810-
725-8207
812 MORTGAGES/LAND

CONTRACTS
PURCHASING sellers In-

terest In land contracts.
Toll free: Argo Realty
800-367-2746

817 REAL ESTATEWANTED

CASH for east Side prop-
erties No commiSSion,
no clOSing cost, no re-
pairs Fast closrngs
Allied Real Estate
(313)881-8373

819 CEMETERY LOTS

FRASER- property for 2
plus stone. St John
Cemetery $850/ offer
810-939-9473

320 BUSiNESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ESTABLISHED DeSIgner
Label Consignment (Re-
sale) busmess Located
In excellent EastSide lo-
cation Contact Llno Re-
alty aI810-263-5111

I.-
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New (011 stl'UCtiOL

Decorated In neulral to/1es, thl~ brick Colonial ha~
a ~reJt kltchel1 tour bedrooms tllO lull bath~
large (Iosct~ and a recreation room $1-9 gOO

The C1dl(1 lell
l'edlOom dl1d b"th plu' t\\ () IJ( drool111 ,lIle! 1i,1111

Oil the '('( ond Iloor ( ,\r{'tr{'(' 11\l'i~1 $ 12q ')()()

f \(,II~H II ,'h ,lr( hlt('lIur.l1 Ol'I.ld~ f 1\1 hccll()O/1l1
1110 tl\O tull h lth, plu,.l ~lttjn~room Rl'llltllllill

/1I,lln1.111l1d ,1pl( ,hUH' to ,hm\ $1 ({2 (I(lll

Quiet Court

Colol1lal II Ilh a step d(m n Itl Ing room, three tull
baths, a maqer ~ulte Illth )<1l UIL I Four brdroom~,

t,ll11l11 roOI11 and 1II11shrd ba~cnwl1t 522900D

111thl' tlH' bl droom bm k hOl11e11("lr \\ol1tl'I,h
Ilrrnl'ntdfl TI\ 0 llill b'llh, r,1111111room (('l1tr,ll

,llr and a rl'U('atlllli room \ r;rl'.1t hu\ S21CJllOO

"'trrkll1g hm k R,lIH h 011H.1mpton In thr Wood~
Prlld 1\lndO\I~ t,lmlll room d('(k ,md ,kllight In

the kll( hen HI ,lli Iii II ,1!lon .11',lrd $ liO OO(]

f ,mLlqll deep lot dnd numprou~ upelatr' 111 thl~
renm ,lted tOllr bedroom tour ,1110 Ont' hd II

b,lth honw IIIJr.1r\ ,md t amil\ Room

TI\O stOI\ to\([ h,lfChlood tloor\ quallt\ drtdil~' ~l\
bedroom' three ,wi one hal' baths laml!\ room
dpn mel hr(,dkt,l~t room Veri ~pcllal $'i'i0,000

R('<llJtltulll m.1II1I.1ln('o (010111,11t(',ltllrll1g Ihrre
heofllom' !lIO ,lnd one h,1I1hath, t,lI1i1!\ room

dl'11 ,lncl ,1 tlrlilioor l,wl1c1f1 ~rI ;(]O

-

lr"hnwor (,ro~,p P(nnte ~\(lOd\
Dan', ml~~ this charming three bedroom, bath and

a hall ( APE COD Great kitchen II lrh bar area,
lamil\ room and a spel lal rrcre,ltJOn room

lor all ) ou llon~ lam HURRYllll

(herlookll1g I,lgoon ,lnd thl' Dc trolt Rill', Two
hcdrrlom~ ,lncl tl\O ,1I1c1 Ollt' h,dt 1l.1lh,

f'rol( "lor"lll, del flI.1t( d pili' I dl (k $21 i (J()()

Cu,tOI11 built Colonial 'e,ltUrln~ a tlr't rloor l11a~t('r
'lilte .1nel Idul1drl rdl11i11 room lilJrdrl .1lJd

Ihrce lull b,11h, 111 the Park S 12'1,000

t

I
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Home Made
STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL

One of the new changes
in the world of adoption IS
the confidential interme-
diary - private researchers
who, at the request of an
adoptee or birth parent
or Sibling.seek out a
missing adopted family
member.

Deborah Johnson of
Macomb County became
a confidential intermedi-
ary as a result of search-
Ing for her own adopted
sister back III 1992.

Courts must offer the
services of confidential
Intermedlanes to bIrth
parents. grandparents,
slbllllgS and adoptive
parents, Mutual consent IS
necessary.If, for example. a
birth mother is found but
wants no contact With her
child, Information ISplaced
on file III case she changes
her mind. Before the
connection IS lost,
Johnson tries to get
medical history. hobbles.
Interests. "because the
adoptee has none of that:'
To contact Deborah Johnson,
call (8/0) 725-4852

conhdential mtermediane'>.

SITler] 995, the~e "adoptIon

pnvate eyes" work to fmd

adoptee~, actmg d~ medlator~

between adoptees and bIrth

tamilles. (see ~ldebar)

"'lhile inundated WIth

mounds at paperwork, the

adoptIon staff has It 'I share of

happy day'i. Andree Tarrant,

probation officer, told of a

\ Vayne County man with AIDS
who wanted to adopt hiS wife's

two teenagero; betore he dIed.

I he statt knew they dIdn't

hdve much tIme to mO\ e the

p"perwor" through Ihey \ue-
let'ded, <.Olllpletmg the pnKe'>\

hours Ix'torl' the 1ll,1Il p,,\sed

,1\\ <1\ ~"Y~ Iarrdn1, I \ ell

though he lOuldn't ~JXdk. he

klll'\\ \\ h,lt \\'<1\ hclppenlllg ,

1\ pe\ of adoptHII1'>

• Ikl,ltl\l" ,>tl'pp<1fent or

gUdfd'cln <ldoptl0n\

• \gcnn ,1doptIO!l'> ( hlld-pldc-

Illg agl'n<'lt"; '1mh a'>( ",ltI101l<.

)(Xldl )('[\l(e,> ot \\cl\lll' ( ounty

l1ldt<.h <.hJldrell \\lth Iklrent'>

• J)lfelt Plcl<.ement \J)OW\ a

hlrth mother to '>ell'<.t her

(hild,> P<1fl'llt\.

• \dult ,ldoptIO)1\ People I H

(Jill! older Llll 1)(' c1doptl'd

( ..II Wayne ( Olll1ty ProlMte
( ourt, fllvenilt' Di" I'ion,

\doption Unit. R.B-I H80

get wdnh of the ,>telteddopted

qUll ker, ddoptlOll stclH 'lay'>

Mo'>t ot the (hJldrcn waltmg

tor cldoptlOIl ,ue warth ot thL'

\tclt<.' While Wclltlllg for cldoptloT1,

w,mi'> elf(' pla(ed WIth ,m clgellC\

or III to'>ter <.drl'

A Ill'W pf()«('dure 111 cldop-

tiOIl'> 1\ the lilt rodu( tlOIl ot

Clane Sanders Carpenter adopted eight of her ten children With the
help of Wayne County Probate Court. Juvenile D,VISion Adoption Unit

\\ltl1 problem'> Jmt 1I"e vou

would \\lth your own l htidren "

(,<lfJX'nter\ dpph<.atlon 1'1

olle of 1, mo pf<X't><)'iedby the

i \doptlon lJrllt lao;t year

Adopt 1011\hil\(' tX,(>1l on till'

n'ie III the ( Ollilty '>tTHl' 1990

Pm dtl' clgl'llUV\ hcl"(, heen
n'( ('1\ II1g more \tltl' tlllldlllg to

It was 1978 when Detroit
nursing-home worker Clarie
Sanders C..arpenter~w a 1V
ad about children needing
foster homes. "One of the
people I worked with said,
'( think you'd be a good
foster parent,/1/ remembe~
Carpenter, a single parent
who grew up with 10 siblings
in Tennessee. She called, took
classes and "the next thing (
know, they called and told
me they had a child for me."

Ilr,>t came hm, \\lho wa'i

d ~hy 3-year -old \\ hen he

drfl\ ed at Cdfpellter\ We'it

)Ide [)etrOlt home. When he

begguj tm nr\\ to'iter-<.are

mother 110t to mdh.( hllll

mm l dgam, \he dpplJl'd tur

ddoptlOIl through the \'layne

( oLlnt\ Prohtlle ( ourt.

lu\ ('nile [)I\ 1,>lon \doptlOI1

L 11It ,1Ild \\'.1'>'>u<.<.e\\ful.

()\l'r the pel,>th\o de<.d(il',>

more <.h ildrerl hel\<.' (ome to

11\ (' WIth (,<lfjx'nter and her

0\\11 dllldren, 11'>d,27, <lnd Ink.,
20 111<:fu II rO'>tl'r 1Tl<.lude'>

I nil, 20, )('\ ille, I H, I )anll'l, 17,

'\dtonya, I ~, [k'llll'tre\ 11,

l\el1l'>h<l, 4, ( hfi'>topher, {,

dl1d kdrd, ~ (",Iflx'nler d(h ),>e\

p('opk' U1I1,>1(k'nngddoptlO!1 to

gl\l' It .I 1f\ "11ll'rl'\ !lot thelt

J1HI< 11 to do 'roull'dnl todl\11

what's inside
green thumbs up!
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EXPERIENCETHAT COUNTS Earn and Learn

Debra Sleg, secunry operations assistant at Wayne County's Detroit Metro AIrport

Wayne County offers many Internships In fields as diverse
as civil engineering and media relations. Here are a few:

Department of Parks and Recreation
College student majoring In parks and recreation to work
May through September. $7 an hour. Call TeSSie Prtses,
manager of recreation, 291-1990

Architecture or Landscape Architecture internship IS aimed
at college students with CADD expenence. Summer POSI-
tion $7 an hour. Call Nancy Darga, 261-2034.

Staff Development, Division of Personnel
Unpaid Internship for college seniors majoring In psycholo-
gy Students prepare a proJect, such as deSIgning a training
class.

Also, unpaid internship for graduate students In education.
Students deSign and develop a training program. Call Jerry
Kaminski, director of staff development, 224-5111

Department of Environment
College students maJonng In land resources, environmental
studies do a vanety of work such as ass,st In wastewater
plant or air quality lab. $6 t07 an hour. Call Dorothy
Burrell, department manager, 224-7920

Office of the Prosecuting Attorney
15 paid, 30-40 unpaid Interns In a variety of positions.
SOCIal work students. call Cheryl Calcagno at VICtim
SerVices, 224-5800. Law Interns:Abuse unIt, call Nancy
Diehl, 224-5742;Tnals, call Rich Knsclunas,224-2887:
Preliminary exams, call Gerald Groat, 224-5755, Appeals,
Jeff Camlnsky, 224-5846

Division of Public Health
Graduate student working on master's In public health.
Past projects Included surveYing health of homeless pro-
grams. marketing publiC health programs. Generally work
10 weeks, $400 Call Esther TWitty. 467-3463.

Department of Public Services, Division of Engineering
Cooperative englneenng student who IS a college Junior or
higher Some work as survey crew member, others In quali-
ty control testing lab. others In deSign office on Civil engi-
neering proJects. $9 76 an hour. Call 224-7758.

Department of labor Relations
Law Intern who IS a college senior maJoring In labor to do
cost analySIS for labor contract proposals. $9 an hour. Call
Huey Ferguson, 224-5959.

Office of the County Executive's Press Secretary
Three- to six-month internship for college student With
Journalism or publiC relatIons background Duties Include
prepanng County news update, monitoring TV news,
preparing press releases as needed $6 an hour. Call June
West, 224-0831

Wayne County Commission
College students to work In accounting, political SCience,
fiscal management or administration at vanous times
throughout the year Credit and pay determined at hire
Call 224-2361

Debra Sieg leads a visitor
confidently through the
seemingly endless hallway~
at Wayne County's Detroit
Metro Airport. The fonner
airport intern, now a security
operations assi\tant, remem-
bers back in 1994 when \he
was just starting. Says Sieg:
'Tinding my way around was
overwhelming. "

)leg, 24, started a\ an IIltem
atter grdduatmg from Westcm
MKhlgan Um\er ..lty In a\latlon
management '\he had a really
g(xxi attitude and her demeanor
toward the JOh was ve!)' upbeat,"
<;(lY\ ~U!g'sIIltcm slxm ..or, Mark
Delk?au, who work..\ a\ a....I\tant
dIrector 1I1 commUl1lcatlOJlS
dnd \tUInt'). He liked her work
..0 mlKh, he Imed her tor hl'l
department m Iehruary, 1995.

In.,lc1e the .,ccunt) l(mtrol
(enter, \]('g dJ1d her wilcaglll'"
mon Itor employe<.' movc-
ITH'nh through the airport
,H.(l'"'' w.,h:1l1 "Mv lI1tl'm.,hlp
ITlcldl'Ille rl',llI/c hO\\ tlm'lIfport
rtlll\ ..he "e1j'l I fer cldvl( e to

,,,,'ould-be lIlterm "It you can
get Ill, It V\11l be a very benefi-
Cial program. l~ven if you
aren't hired, the connect 10m

you mdke are lI1valuable."
Wayne County offer<;

<;e\'eralll1tem~hlp<; bee SIdebar)
\ Vayne County'<; 1)etrOlt Metro
AlI'P0rt mtem program, heh!1.lIl

III 1987, alcepts SIX college
~tlldenh tor tour-month tours
ot duty (\)eptember, January
and ,\pnl) I hey work rvtonday
through J ndLly from 8 a III to
4' m p.m and eam $7 all hour.

\11 111 term are a\ latlon
IllLl\OT\ many trom La')tem
MIChigan and Western
MldllgdTl UtllVCrsltlC'l JUIllOT\
'll'tllOr'l and rl'(ent graduate", dre
prl'tl'rred, With past expeflen<.c
,1Ild lOUr'i(.'work lOIl'lldered.
Iweill) to 50 c1ppllCatJon ...clre

rl'l elved ed( h \t'llle'lter
Intl'n1 dutl<..">(dll range trom

gathmng ...1<1tl'ltl(\for 'lUTVl'Y"
treHll other dlTJ)orh to CTe<ltlllg
,1ITJX)rtt('ct\lblhty rqx)rh 1,<I'lt
t"lI, mtcm ...hdped out dunng
I'n""dl'llt Bill ( IlI1ton\ \1'lIt

Intern program coordInator
Renee FIler tnes to create an
II1tem group that slmulate'i real-
hte work situations, mixing edu-
catlOnaI leveh and Interest'i.
Over the years she's worked
\lmh 12S students, includIng
one from Pam and another
tram Beijing.

Intern ...have some say III

where they work. Onentatlon 1<;
held the fiT'itweek, dunng whll h
time IIltems meet With v mOll'"
al!1x)rt manageT'i and dlr~t()f'l -
theIr Ix)tenuaJ "slxm<;oT'i."Later,
mtem\ are polled to fmd out
who they thmk would be a
g(xxf match. "It <;eem<;to work
very well, rr says J.lIer.

About 20 lJerlent are
hired at 1ktroit Metro Airport
while others go on to lob<; IT1

taulJtle'l plannlflg, marketing
and (oI1'lultmg, 'lellHlty
operatloll'l alrtleld operatloJl"
and community r('latlom

"I love dealing With
dIfferent type'l of people.'
\ay'l I lief. "I leclrll \olllethll1g
new With every group if

I

II
t

who to call

Airport Intern Program, Renee Filer, Department Supervisor, 942-3559
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About 70 seniors currently participate in the
gardening program. Any senior who likes to
garden is welcome to join. Each spring, seniors
work in the greenhouse or plant gardens in
nearby plots. Membership in the Wayne
County Senior Greenhouse and Garden
Association costs $15 annually.

Gardeners get a 50 x 50 plot to till in the
spring. "That is a good-size garden" says Jean
Barr. another long-time member.

SENIOR FLOWER POWER

Brawner puts her green thumb
to good use as a greenhouse
aide with the Wayne County
Gardens for Seniors Program. At
the greenhouse on Venoy Road
in Wayne, she helps nurture
rows of vegetables, flowers,
house plants and vines, most for
sale at extremely reasonable
pnces.

Walking under a huge bougainvillea plant
snaking its way inside the Gardens for Seniors
greenhouse, Jemima Brawner talks about a
plant she recently rescued.

"I saw it in a store and the grocer was going
to toss it out," sayc;the senior, smoothing her
work apron. "I said, I'll take it. So I took it
home and nursed it back to life.1I

The program also has a homey recreation
building next door where members can work
puzzles, watch TV or just chat. lilt's therapeu-
tic," says Barr. "It keeps them from going to
the doctors."

Where to call for more Information on
Gardens for Seniors: 467-1540 bety.een 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. weekdays.

Volunteers ha\ e proved to

be as creative as the gardem

they h7J'OW One h7J'ad taught a

clas~ on gardemng tips for the

phySICally challenged. Another

Ma~ter Gardener was a ludge

who started a garden near her

office as an alternatIve to JaIl.

"She sentenced otfenders to

grow tomatoes to give to

seniors," explamed Bricault.

rhe prospect of basket ...of

mouth-watenng vegetable\ 1\

not the only reason people

sign up the cla.:,~,says Bncault

WI here's a healIng effect about

It," he explams, "Out m the

garden, all the problem<; of

the day are gone rhey call It

'horticultural therdpy'"

111cone dttltude Bnldult

h(1\ wme to e\lx'<.t I'>that, b:

Marlh, hl\ c1a<;sc<;are dldJ1lpmg

<1ttht) bIt to get out and work III

d gardl'll "We h,l\l' to dll11(1\t

hold them h,ll h.," he \<1\ '>, ...mrl-

mg. "It '<, III\t "till too \\l't "

peapl<: who have a hi~tary of

volunteenng "We need gar-

dener~ who want to share

thelf knowledge and are com-

mItted to helping thetr <.om-

mumtIes," says Bncalllt

A carmg personality IS

preferred hecau~e studenb

must contnbute -to hours to a

gardenmg-related cause after

fImshing the course. In the

past, students have volun-

teered at nursenes, semor cen-

ters, elementary schools,

HabItat for Humanity and

Bellevllle\ 4-H tdlrgrounds.

'~

Dean Krauskopf Instructs the Master Gardener Program

want to know more?

Plant Workers
t

, .. "

For those interested in

digging deeper into what
makes great gardening,
Wayne County offers the
Master Gardeners Program.
First begun in Wayne County
in the 'lOs, the program fea-
tures classes on soils, lawn
care, vegetable culture, flower
gardening, indoor plants,
insects, small fruit, compost-
ing and volunteering. The
course has grown to be so
popular, only 142 applicants
were accepted this winter
from 220 hopefuls.

Students come from var-

Ied social and economIC back.

grounds Pa'it c1a'i'ie'i have

mcluded teacher.:" lawyers,

foundry worker'i, retm.'{'s, auto

plant employt'Cs and CI Os.

I he lx'\t ldmiIdates, saY'i Boh

Hncault, Wayne County

( ooperatlvc LxtemlOn lOn-

'>lImer horticultural agent and

Ma'>ter (Jardenl'r Imtmltor, are

Names of people Interested In slgnmg up (or the Master Gardener classes are token throughout the year
at the Cooperative ExtenSion office ApplicatIOns are mOIled out In early November, must be returned by
mid-December Applicants are rated on gardenmg and volunteerrng experrence. and the purpose (or wanti-
ng to be a Master Gardener Classes, each (our hours long, begm In January TUition (or the I I-week course
IS $150, With a (ew scholarships aVOllable (or persons m need Classes are held on Tuesday evenings and
Saturday mornmgs m two locatIons, DetrOIt and Wayne Call Bob Bricault at 833-34' 7 for details.
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WATER WARDENS Green Schemes RECLAIMING ENERGY
Which one item should we
not just toss into regular
trash? Batteries, because they
contain toxic chemicals and
should be recycled in a haz-
ardous waste landfill.
Next time you casually toss an used battery into
the trash, realize it's the same as depositing
heavy metals like zinc, mercury, silver, lead, cad-
mium, nickel or lithium right into the ground.
Studies show 87 percent of mercury contamina-
tion in landfills comes from small batteries.

a

One Wayne County business is working to help envI-
ronmentally conscious people recycle batteries.
Battery Solutions, run by Ed Green and located at
38680 Michigan Avenue in Wayne, accepts all kinds of
used batteries and then sends them off to companies
that reclaim the metals inside.
Green reports the average household uses two
pounds of batteries each year. His company asks peo-
ple who stop by with batteries to pay $1 for each
pound turned in."It does cost us something to (ship
the batteries to a reclaiming serVice)," explains Green.
On the other hand, he pays recyclers $ I for dead car
batteries.
For Battery Solutions. call 467-9110 or
www.bizserve.com/batterysol utlons.

Cites that collect batteries curbSide or will be shortly.
with information numbers:
Allen Park. 928-0550
Canton Township. 397-54 I7
Dearborn, 943-2433
Dearborn HeIghts, 277-74 I3
Garden City. 525-8842
All Grosse POinte cities
& Harper Woods. 792-2750
Huron Township. 753-4466
livonia. 522-1620
RIverView, 28 I-4263
Romulus, 942-7579
Wayne. 72 I-8600
Woodland. 728-1770
Wyandotte, 246-4450

6 WAYS TO REDUCE WASTE IN ANY
BUSINESS OR OFFICE:

~~.7
s5 :£jIf

Copy using both sides of paper.

Use products with longer lifetimes like lunch
sacks, mugs, and aluminum foil.

Use elearonic mail, if available.

Use blank sides of paper before recycling.

Circulate memos rather than make many.

Reuse interoffice envelopes.

" Wayne County's Office
Paper Recycling Program -
a project of the County's
Department of Environment
c'" began back in 1988 with
a pilot program in the
County's Department of
Public Works. Today, the
program impacts 57 divi-
sions at 32 locations.

Instead of tossing out
wastepaper, County employ-
ees use desk-side recycling
containers and periodically
deposit the paper into
larger central collection
containers.

Alternative Work Force
crews (a program where
nonviolent offenders per-
form community service
instead of serving time in
jail) handle the refuse pick-
ups, hauling wastepaper
from County buildings
about three times a week.

The County is working
on strengtheningand expand-
ing the existing program,
says Myers.The goal is I00
percent participation by all
offices, and expanding to
become a resource for other
governmental office and
local businesses.

Donna Myers is avail-
able to assist County
worlaites with recycling
and reduction needs.
Coli 326-3936.

...enough saved trees to fill
Tiger Stadium's infield with

forest more than four times.

If you had to choose one item to always recycle, what would that be?
"Paper:' sayWayne County Department of Environment staff.
It takes up a whopping 37 percent of all landfill space!
Every ton of paper recycled saves: 7 trees, 7,000 gallons of water,
4,200 kilowatt hours of energy, 410 gallons of fuel, 3 cubic yards of
landfill and approximately $30 in Michigan landfill disposal costs.

...enough petroleum to
change the oil one time

in nearly 355,000 cars.

Wayne County is hard at work trimming those flabby waste-lines.
Between 1988-96,employees have recycled more than 520 tons of
wastepaper consisting of copy paper, envelopes, manila folders, sta-
tionery, green-bar computer paper, yellow pad paper, magazines,
catalogs, newspapers and inserts, saving 8,840 trees, 1,716cubic
yards of landfillspace and 354,900 gallons of oil.

That translates into...

...the ~pace that more than
24,000 bags of garbage
would occupy in a landfill.Earth Wise Expo

A day of displays and
demonstratJons on recyclrng. a

compost bin sale, and even enter-
tainment will be held Saturday,

Aprtl 26 from 10 a m to 4 p m. at
Roosevelt High School In

Wyandotte Sponsored by the
Downriver Recycling

Center

While Wayne County's Department of
Environment works to keep the County's waste
products recycled, it counts on County residents
to pitch in wherever they can in the fight against
waste and pollution. Stream Teams, groups of
interested volunteers, choose a creek or stream
to monitor and then contact the Department of
Environment with their review. Volunteers take
water samples to check for metals and organics,
remove trash from area creeks and yank out

!J

troublesome weeds from banks. While workers
come in all ages, most are junior and senior high
school students. Last year, 400 teens helped on
stream projects. "In doing this, kids learn how to
work with local government, and that's real
important," says John Nasarzewski, Stream Team
volunteer, president of the Downriver Citizens
for a Safe Environment and a teacher at
Southgate Anderson High School. Stream Teams
began in 1993 with only two organized groups.
Now there are 24. The workers concentrate on
Ecorse Creek, the Frank and Poet Drain and the
Huntington Drain, all located Downriver. Adds
Nasarzewski: "Most kids want to do good. They
want to make the world a better place,"

Volunteers are welcome at the next
Stream Team Cleanup,
May I7, 9 a.m.-' p.m. at
Ecorse Creek on the
corner of Dix and
Goddard in Lincoln
Park. Call 284-6235.

II
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County Jobs
Wayne County employs more than 5,000 people In an amazing range of jobs: Police Officer,

Typist, Prosecutor, Engineer, Environmental Inspector. The County ISan equal employment
opportunity employer that seeks to hire the most highly qualified individuals.

Here's how you can find out about County job opportunities:
I. Call the personnel hot line at 224-5900 after 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
and all day on weekends and holidays.

2. Visit the personnel office Monday through Friday. 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Room 107, Wayne County BUIlding,600 Randolph, Detroit

3. Check weekly job postings In local newspapers, at local colleges, libraries and the
Michigan Employment Security Commission. Announcements about Job opportunities
provide qualifications, description of duties and tests that may be required.

4. Take a look below! WAYNE posts a sampling of county Job opportunltes In every Issue.

Legal Typist I
Salary: $20,575
Must have completed 12th
grade, earned certificate (or
completing recognized legal
secretarial program, one year
legal experience in legal
department typing civil
and/or criminal documents
within last 10 years.

Completed 12th grade.
Must type 40 correaed
words per minute and
demonstrate stenographIC
ability at 80 words per
minute. Performance test
will be given.

PI operty Appraiser 3
Salary: $33,292-$34,337
Must have two years of
college and at least three
years full-time experience in
appraisal of real property
with minimum of one year in
appraisal of commercial or
industria' properties. Needs
State Assessor's Board of
Certification Levell/and valid
Michigan's dnver's license.

experience as a tree trimmer.
Includes climbing large trees,
uSing safety ropes, saddles and
safety knots. Must have valid
MIchigan commercial dnver's
license, "B" designation or "A"
deSIgnation and "N"
endorsement.

Cook 3
Salary: $23,414
Three years full-time paid
experience as a cook or chef
In institutional, milItary or
equivalent commercial setting,
excluding (ast food. Prepared
at least 400 meals per Shift
Experience supervising staff
o( three or more persons for
one year. May substitute
completion of approved
courses from local culinary
schools for one year of the
nonsupervlsory experience.

Salary: $21,273
Two years full-time
stenographic experience, such
as shorthand, speedwrttlng,
stenotype machine.

~)cF(jrtf11en1 /\,1anager I.
[Jsy,:.:h,tatrlc

For'PI'5" 0at!;ologlst

Salary: $82,800-$ 137, 138
Have experience as a
ForensIc Pathologist and be
licensed or eligible for
licensure to practIce medicine
In Michigan and by the
Amencan Board of Pathology.
At time of appointment, must
be licensed to practice
medicine in Michigan.

Salary: $34,576-$45,704
Master's degree in psychiatric
nursing, must be licensed as a
psychiatric nurse or certi~ed
by the State of Michigan, have
at least three years o( (ull-
time pro(essional experience
in a mental health setting.
Must maintam license as a
psychiatric nurse or state
certification as social worker
throughout employment

Salary: $25,736
Wrthin last ~ve years, have at
least one year of (ull-time pOld

Public Services
Metro Airport • Parking Lot Info 1-800-642-1978

Metro Airport Wheelchair Van. 941-6855
Metro Airport NOIse Hotline • 942-3222

Parks & Recreation • 261-1990
Department of Roads 24-hour hothne • 955-9920

Construetton Permit Office • 224-7664
Department of the Environment. 224-363 I

Wayne County Library' 326-8910

SERVICES

Health & Community Services
CooperatIVe Extension • 494-3000

Nutrition Services' 326-4479
Environmental Health' 326-4900

Family Center/Head Start • 326-4976
Health Department • 467-3300

Juvenile DetentIon Faeillty • 577-9255
Regional Library for the Blind & PhYSICally

HandIcapped • 274-2600 or 467-5313
Senior Citizen Services • 326-4736
DetrOIt Wayne County Community

Mental Health Board • 833-2500
Patient Care Management Services • 833-3431

Veterans AffairS • 224-5045
Youth Services' 494-3035

County Executive
Edward H McNamara' 224-0286
Wayne County Commission

ChrIStopher F. Cavanagh • District I • 224-0920
Bernard Parker • District 2 • 224-0882

Robert Blackwell • DIstrICt 3 • 224-0878
Jewel Ware • District 4 • 224-0916

Kenneth V. Cockrel. Jr • District 5 • 224-0886
George Cushrngberry. Jr • District 6 • 224-0942

RICardo A. Solomon' District 7 • 224-0884
Edna Bell • District 8 • 224-0936

Michelle A Plaweckl • District 9 • 224-0930
Thaddeus G McCotter • District 10 • 224-0946

Bruce Patterson • D,strict r I • 224-0944
Kay Beard' District !2 • 224-0902

Susan L Hubbard' District 13 • 224-0934
William J O'Neil • District 14 • 224-0880

Edward A BOlke,Jr. District 15. 224-0876
Clerk' Teola P Hunter' 224-6262

Register of Deeds • Forest Youngblood 224- 5884
Prosecutor' John D O'Hair • 224-5777
Sheriff' Robert A Flcano • 224-2222

Treasurer' Raymond J. WOltowlcZ • 224-5990

ELECTED OFFICIALS

Personnel/Human Resources
Job Hotline • 224-5900

tell us what you think of WAYNE
ThiS newsletter was created and published by Wayne County. It ISIntended as

a gUide to Wayne County services and an Introduction to the people who prOVide
them It ISan attempt to prOVide for better commUnication With CItizens, and not
to advance any particular political cause The newsletter does not write about any
elected offiCials. political tOpiCSor ballot Issues. Please let us know your opinion
of thiS publICatIon

Please marl your comments to
NEWSLETTER. 600 Randolph. Room 349, DetrOit, MI48226

II

o The newsletter helped to mform me. I like It

o Good Idea, but please wrtte about the follOWingsubjects. _

o ThiS IS a waste of money.

Other comments ----------------------

I
.........~---,---



Keeping Vigil BYTHE BOOK
A final legal stamp
is needed on many
of the activities
Wayne County
performs. Overseeing
the output of the Office
of Human Relations - and many
others - is the Office of Corporation
Counsel. This in-house legal department
works hard to ensure compliance in all
areas of County government - from
contracts to insurance to fair employment.

The 70-person staff, which includes 30
attorneys and five paralegals, has about
2,000 open cases at any given time. Some
staff may be reviewing contracts while
others may be arguing to have frivolous
suits against the County tossed out of
court. Some typical situations: handling
prisoners' unfounded claims (the County
maintains three jails), going after parents
who refuse to pick up children released
from the County's juvenile detention
facility or dealing with people suing the
County. One recent case the County
tackled involved a person suing the County
after falling on sidewalk ice in a local
suburb. The Corporation Counsel lawyer
pointed out snow removal is the responsibility
of local government, not the County. Case
dismissed.

In 1995, the office recovered $10.3 million
for the County. Says Corporation Counsel
Jennifer Granholm: "We strive to be an
aggressive, creative law department,
vigorously defending taxpayer dollars.
I'm proud to work with such a talented
and creative team of lawyers and staff."

DBE ISa Federal reqUirement. To comply, a
company must be mmority-owned, women-
owned, or owned by a dIsadvantaged white
male, and have average gross receipts of lese;
than $15 mIllion annually. At present, only
50 companies are DBE-certified in Wayne
County.

3. Wayne County-Based Enterprise
Program Certification (CBE)

This mitiatlve, not used if state or federal
money is involved, encourages businessee; to
move into Wayne County and to stay nght
here. A company must prove taxes are paid,
that It IS reputable operation and has been
doing business tor one year m the County.
A company's headquarters can be located
outside of Wayne County, but It must have
an oftice that generates taxes In the County

Quahfymg compallies receive a six
percent credit If their bids are under
$100,000; three percent If the bid IS over
$100,000. Miller proudly notes that one
company paid $70,000 in back taxes m
order to get on the list.

4. Small Business Enterprise Program
In many contracts, says Miller, the small

guy can't lompete against the big guy '>0

Wayne County ,;eb a';lde about a percentclge
of ItS contracts
speClfllally for
small bu')messes

1l1erange of
what ISconSidered
to be a e;mall
bmmess vanes
I-orexample,
nursmg home
)tandards are
different from
standards designed
for constnIltlon
compaJ1le) Ihe
Human RelcltIOn<;

OffICe hall more )pellfic. data.
5. Minority and-or Women-Owned

BU'~ine'i'Registration
I hl<;)) d regI)tratlOl1 prole,;, used to ddd

Il1ITlOfltyor women-owned lOmpal1le) to a
( ounty databcl)(, ( o III pd 11H.') trO!ll aJ1\ \\ here
1Jl the world (,l\l IX' ,ldded to thl) lIst

Historically, government has led the
way in the fight against any sort of
discrimination. In its own way, Wayne
County continues the fight against
prejudice, holding doors open that are often
shut elsewhere.

Regulating the
process is the staff
of the Office of
Human Relations.
They ensure that
companies Wayne
County contracts
with meet certam
equal opportunity
gUidelines.

Every year,
Wayne County
buys hundreds of
products, from
vehicles to sewer
line. The Human Relations staff - five
analysts and three clerical persons - helps
businesses mterested in bidding fIll out the
necessary paperwork. "They're tramed to be
detectives," says Ron Miller, the offIce's
deputy director.

hve areas of complIance must be checked
tor contracts involving $15,000 or more:

1. Fair Employment Practice Review
(J.EP)

In etfect since 1970, thie; regulation
reqUires that companIes workmg tor Wayne
County must practice fair employment,
meaning their hires must not be detenlllned
by age, e;ex, race, etc. fhe program apphee; to
lontractors and subcontractors who do
$15,000 worth of County busmess.

So much employment InformatIOn je;
available on CD-ROM, Miller can fInd out,
tor example, how many tallore; work III a
particular area. If a company lomplame; It
lannot find a mmonty to hm.', Miller lhelk')
the data. Saye; Miller' {{fh.'y can't converm.'ntlv
excu~ them<;elve'i."

2. Disadvantaged Business Enterprise
Program (DBE)

I'lli'; lertiflCatlon applk<; to worl-..done at
Wdyne ( ounty',; Detroit Metro Airport. ProlCct)
there generally mvolve federal fundll1g ,1Ild the

want to know more?
For more Information and applications:

Contact the Wayne County Human Relations Office, 600 Randolph, 5th Floor, DetrOIt Ml 48226.
or call 224-5021 or 224-5022, or fax requests to (313) 224-6932. II
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Wayne County Loves a Parade!
Trenton
Trenton holds its parade
early, Saturday, May 24,
10 a.m. The event starts
at West and Gorno
Road, and will include a
guest high school band
from Lancaster, New
York. Wreath-laying
ceremony at the newly
refurbished veterans
memorial will be held at
parade's conclusion.
Call 675-1162.

Livonia
Uvonia holds a two-part
celebration.At 9 a.m. on
Sat. May24, there will be a
wreath-placing ceremony
Veterans Park at 5 Mile
and Farmington. At 10:30
p.m., a parade begins at
5 Mile and Hubbard.
Call 261-2260

Inkster
The festive parade
begins Monday, May 26,
at noon at Cherry Hill
and Inkster Road, and
proceeds south on
Inkster, ending at
Michigan Avenue.
Wreath-laying ceremony
begins at 2 p.m. at the
veterans memorial in
front of the Inkster
police station on South
River Park.

Dearborn
On Monday, May 26, the
parade, with its 8,000
marchers, and nine
bands, starts at 10 a.m. at
Michigan and Greenfield
and proceeds to Michigan
at Schaefer, ending at City
Hall. Afterwards, all are
invited to a memorial
service honoring U.S.
Air Force Capt. James
Huard, an Dearborn
Vietnam veteran whose
remains were recently
recovered and returned.
Call 943-2231.

MEMORIAL DAY
CELEBRATIONS

Grosse Pomte War Memoria/.
Monday, May 26, 10 Q.m.
The Memorial Day Service, open to
the public, Includes speaker, honor
squad ofVFW veterans, jet f1yover
and Marine color guard. Services held
at lakeside. Coli 881-7511.

Monday, May 26 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
See the 20 h,stonc alfcra(t on view.
Yankee Air Museum is located at
Willow Run Airport at the corner of
Beck and Ecorse Roads, YpsilantI.
Coli 483-4030.

hot spots

A Detroit Institute of Arts show called
"Images in Ivory: Precious Objects
of the Gothic Age" will feature 100
examples of the finest carved ivory from
the 13th through 15th centuries. Exhibit
runs March 9 through May 1I. At 5200
Woodward, Detroit. Call 833-7900.

Where can you find 2,000 strawberry
pies in May?At the St. Florian
Strawberry Festival, May 3 and 4 from
noon to 9 p.m. on the parish
grounds of St.
Florian Catholic
Church in
Hamtramck.
The event fea-
tures games,
music, dancing,
raffle, Las Vegas
room and, of
course, strawberr-y
goodies. Call 875-8070.

a

The Michigan
Opera Theatre
will present
Mozart's opera,
The Marriage
of Figaro, at
the Detroit
Opera House
May 3,4. 7, 9-
I I. Tickets are
$18-95. Call
874-7464.

The AirMichigan ..Wayne County Air
Show featuring the U.S. Navy Blue
Angels Jet Demonstration Squa jron will
fill the skies over Willow Run Airport on
May 3 1 and June I. Gates open 9 a.m.,
feature show, noon. Advance general
admission, $1 I for adults, $6 children age
6-1 I. At the gate, adults $14, $9 children.
Call 482-8888.

For a reel fun time, take the kids to the
Second Annual Wayne County
Parks Fishing Derby on Saturday,
May I7. Between 8- 10 a.m., kids age I2
and under will compete for prizes for
heaviest, longest and shortest fish caught.
From 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., the fishing is open
to all.The event, co-sponsored by the
Vietnam Veterans of America, Plymouth-
Canton Chapter 528, will be held at
Hines Park's Waterford Bend area on
Six Mile and Northville Road. No charge.
Call for registration, 261-1990.
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